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NEW YEAR

Dear M¿ster, foÌ his coming ycar
Just olle Ìoquest I bring:

I do not pray for hâppiDess,
Or any earlhly thingI do not ask to understand
The way îÌìou lcadest me,
But this I ask: Teach me to do
The thing thaL pleaseth'Ihee.

I

wânt to know Thy guiding voice,

To wâlk with Thee each day.
Dcar Mâstêr, make me swift to
hear

And ready to obcy.
AÈd thus the year I now begin
hâppy ye¿ìr will bc-am seeking just to do

^ I
If

The lhirÌg that pleaseth Thee.

THE NEW YEAR
By Brother charles Ashton
The coming in ot the Ncw Yedr
gives rise to two lines of thought.

Fìrst: The hâpÞenings of the old
year ending, and seeond: Our
hopes for the New Year beginning.

All thât hâs taken place in the
is history. We look back on

pâst

our accomplishments and failures.
'We review our joys ând sorrows.
We think of good advice given us
by some relâtive or kind neighbor

and we left it go by unhéededNow we see regreUully, what it
would of meant to ùs hsd we not
been reglectful. Some disâppointmelts and sorÌows could no[ be
avoided, such âs afflictions, suffering financiall,\' thÌoì.rgh loss oI
employment, and other reverses,
including death. Most people at thc

end of thc year, take a few moments of ¡claxation and recount
the good anal evil done. The mor_e
codly minded, do not wânt the

t
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past evils to go with them any
longer, but will strive to end them
with the closing year, but they do
want the good things to continue
ând increase ¡hroughout the New
Year. Countless thousânds will
mâke resolutions to divest thernselves of iome evil and l)egin the
Ncw Year ¡rs a better persou.
The list of troubles of the Past

which coukl have bee¡ prevented,
now teaches us the valuable lesson. to not let

it occur ågaiÌr.

we equip ourselvcs wilh

Thus,

fresh

courage and begin ure New Ycar
with a new hope. The above condjtions âre prcvâlent in all civilized
nåtions,,

Wtth the people of God, â very
much bloader and comprehensive

view shoùÌd be tâken. When we first of the year to make youl
cnter the chuÌch we do so through ¡csolutions but begin now, whether
ÌeÞentance and baptism. God ¡'e- in DeceÌnbe¡ or July or any other
mòmbe¡s our sins no more agâinst moDth or day To ûrose o{ the
us, We become a ncw c¡eature jn people of God; let the new and
Christ. Old things have passed ßto¡ious sþirit of Ch¡ist ¡1ouÌish
âwây and behold all things have and cher.ish you during the course
become nc1t. The Apostle Paùl of your lives By doing so, new
sâysr "It is âlways good to be levelation \Ùill be fortlìcoùilrg
ze;Iously affected lu a good ùom time to time, unfolding to
lhing." Wq review much of oul your visiol many grand and 8lori'
pasl \¡,ith abhorence. We may sum ous thiugs, which only the frue in
it up in a larger cycle ând calt it heart cân ¡eceive Ánd while I
wish all â Happy New Year
the "Old yeâr of our life."
By coltactiÌrg the Holy Spirit we l.lì¡ouglì 1948, I ôm wishiùg more
stÌongly for your håpÞiness an¿l
becòme {utl of ne$ resolutions
- prospeÌ'ity in the New Year which
rcsolving that we will no longer
be sc¡'v;nts of sitl, but servants of the Gospel of Christ briùgs to the
I'ürn who has ushcred us into a hoûcst in heart.
Ncw Year o{ glorious hope, giving
us a sù{ficient start to build up a
reservoir of weÂlth. To those who
ar.e contrite in heart, every day
will bring good desiÌes, and we
understand that all good comes

from

God.

When one is born oI water aùd
l.he spirit, we can truthfully "llail
it." as the New Year of our life.
Much of the zeal we once possessed now gives way to become zealoùsly affectcd in the things of thc
Lord. The old year' ¡jt Paul's life
ended suddenly whiclr (]nabled him

to say: "To me to live is Christ."

"Beâì¡Liful sentence!" He then enteÌed thc New Year of new thinßs.
So it is with everyone who leâves
the old and embÌâccs the new.

Ilùt on the sþìritual side of the
$e find most peoÞle
choose to cling to the old. The
SaviouÌ Ìefei-s to this by sâying
that thosc who drink of the old
wine are nol likely to desire the
new at oùce, because the old is
Lretter. Yet this new wine which
Jesus came to ofler the children
of men was the opening up of a
ques(ioD,

New Year individr¡âlly and collectiveìy. ßut on account of a persistent t¡ansgression, the New Years
GIoÌy began to fade. This continued, uÌìtil finâlly the Ìvhole world
was in the clutches of Satan. Terror reigned for mâny centuries.
Then a New Year opened by ân

Àrgel of God coming to this lând

TEST¡MONY

By E leanor

Sproul

Greenvílle, Pa.

Dêâr EdilorÌ sincc cominø into
the Gospcl of Ch¡ist

I

havc recciv-

ed "'lhe peace t¡at mY Sâviour
has gjvenl" I hâve received thc
"Peace thât cometlì ftom Heâve1l." My Savioùr hâs been very
good to me. I was surely blessed

being bo].n oI such Godly Parents
(Let Ìne jntrocluce myself) I am
Ihe dâùøhteÌ of Brother ând Sister
AÌma Cadman- I write this humbly ånd gratefully.

UrÌlike so mâny, I hâve heard
this Gospel siDce my chi)dlìood,
ând unlike so mally it took me 34
ycâÌ's 1(r acccÞt it. But ùow I have
cvcrything that is wol'thwhile in

life. Joy,

saf isIâctjon, contentmcnt,
and the wonderfrìl Peace and Love
that only comes by obeyi¡g our
Lord al'ld Saviour.

My thânks âÌd appreciation goes
out fo this Chutch of God, for

wìthout t¡e Church, I \\,ould not
have this Peace and Joy in my

'flear'f.

St. John Ch. 14 ver, 27: IJeace
leave with yoü. My Peace I give
rnto you. Not as the world giveth,
Þige I unto you. Let not your heârt
he trouùled neithcì'let i¿ be âfraid.

I

A VrSrT TO COSHOCTON

with the Everlasting Gospel. Its
worth is "EteÌ_nâl Riches. "
1o thosc who hâve not obeyed

TL Cadmon, ând nliT.abolh D¡vid-

of 1948, just stop and think of the
SPIIìITUÀL NEW YlìlÄR which
you havc ¡ot entet'ed. If you have
a Godly soÌrow for your Þast and
present life, don't wait 'till the

ôhio, ¡ dr¡v. of âbout 140 milas
ind visilcd lho homc ol Sist¡r
Maegic Lvnclr. 3nd hold mcctinA
rvil.h th{]m. Ilrol.her Cadman âccompanied by othc¡s, have becn

the Gospel, as you begin the year

On l)ocember 6 and 7. Brotlìer
and Sister Bittingc¡, BÌother 'W.

son made

â tÌiÞ to

ì

Coshocton,

ì

I
. -tL$s....cl

.l"v

making this tÌip yeârly Ior somctime past. llhe maiû purpose, being {o administeÌ Lo our cld(rr'ly

sisl,er who is weÌl advâìlced ilì
yeârs. Sistel Lyuch is ¿ì ìnelnbcr'

of the Russeu family, and

aÌong

with he¡ late husband, BÌ'o. RoÌlert

Lynch, borh câme IÌoDr

IIer

I. D'^mico, BÌookly¡ì,
Y. olr l)ecember 1st, informiDg
llr'othcr

oI

a

bâÞtizing

us

coDveÌ'L rccentÌy,

âùd weÌc to hâvc two mo¡e on
Nov. 30th. I arn suÌe alÌ will be
gl¿rd to hca¡ oI Lhe progl'ess b(:illg
madc iD ll¡ooklyt.

parents, Brother

and Sistel James Russcll, wcÌ'e
occrÌÞants iù the boaL with ol.heÌ
membeÌs ol the Church, when iL
was thought âll werc goìng to sink,

when caùght in a storm while
crossing the river ât (;rcen Oâk,
Pa., when thc intcrvening lland of
God sáved them. This happened

back in tìre 1860's wheù we hâd ¡ì
Church bûilt on the banks of thc
Youghiogheny River ât G¡een Oâk.
Sisler Lunch is now pasl 88 yea¡s
oI âge, her sister A.Dnie in Utah is
pas¿ 91, two sisters at l(il'tlând.

Ohio $ho ârc ÞâsL 80, two sistcrs
ând one brother who ârc under 80.
Seven children of Brol,he¡. and Sister Rùssell sfill living. The famity
lâter became divìded jn their spir-

DOM IN

IC DiBATTISTA

PASSES ON

À

câr'd

hoì¡

DctroiL. n4ich.

iì'r-

forlns me LhaI BÌolher Dolr-rinic
DiBâLlistâ died vcÌy suddcnly on

Decen1ber'llth. l ìrave nothing in
¿he way of details as to tlÌe cause,
nol' when he was bulied, We exLend

où¡

symÞ¿ìthy

to his

lovcd

ones,

homc.

A WEEK OF

Thc Chu¡ch of Jesus Chris[ has

iüst concluded a week of services
here in Moûongâhels, begiuing on
Sunday ni-qht Nov. 23rd, ahd cûding with thê Friday night meetìng.

The servìccs were very well attended and weÌe eûioyed by atl.
P¡esiding Dlder William Tucker.
Þresidecì ovel the mectings in
lvhich there wâs a half hotû' song

se¡vice each

evening.

-

Brothcr'

WaÌren Nellis of Coleman. Michigân was lhe principal speâke¡ dur-

ing four evenings of thc services,
'\vhile Brolhers Ashton, Smith, and
DiBa¿tista

ol

Glasspo¡t weÌe

on

l.he rostrum on Flidây eveniì1q.
Many good things we¡e brought
out durinu fhe services, which
lvere enjoycd by âll. Wc hâd visi¿ors from various Branches of the

Church in the Piftsbursh ånd Uniontown disllicts. On ThanksÉivjng

morninq, two cãrloads

of

folks

fì'om Monongahela Brânch, attcncìed services at GlassÞort, Pâ.

A leltcr w;ìs receíverl

.,TH

brother' of Jared, thaL whoso
should possess this laùd o{ promise, (Ámorica) from that Lime
henccloÌth and forever, should

scrve Llirn, the Lru{r and only God
or thoy shoukl be swept olf u,hen

SE RVIC ES

Monongâhe¡a. Pa.

fl'om

know that ye do walk in the Ì)r'ide
of your hea¡ts; and there are ùone

sâ\,e

the fulncss of His li,rÂth should
come ùÞon them. ..'And now, we
can bcholcl the decrecs of God
concernÍng this lând, (Americâ )
that i[ is a land of promise; ând

whatsoever nation shall posscss it
shalÌ setve God, o¡ they sh¿ll be
s\4'epL off when the îuÌness of Ilis
wrath shâll con'ìe uporl them, Aì1cl

a few only who do not lift

themselves uÞ in the pride of theil.

of very
fine aÞpâÌel, unto envyìng, and
strift.s, ¡nd mali.c, cnd pel.secu-

¡

Morßan of St. John, Kansas were
staunch mcmbel's of Thc Church

Jesus Christ. I $'ill just add
that SisteÌ Elizabêth Lynch, and
her' brother Cochran åre s{.ill at
home caring for their mother.

iI ye were present, aÌìd yet
ye a¡c Ìlot. But behold, Jesus
Cb¡ist hath sho\¡rn you unto me,
a1Ìd I lmow your doiûg.
- ¿.IÌd I
rcâ) ås

lions, and all fianncr of iniquir¡es;
ând your chltrches, ycâ, even evcry onc, have becomc Þollulcd b¡-

Book of Ìtthcr in 1.he Book ôf
MoÌmoûi D1lìe¡ chapt. 2 begin[irìg
with the 8th veÌse. "^nd He lcod)
had s\vorn ih Ifis wråth ùnto the

of

from captivity, and
frolll all othct nâtions under hea\cn, iI they wilÌ but seÌve thc cod
ul thc lrDcl. who is JcsL¡s Chiisr,
rvho hath heel,l manifcsLed by the
lhings whiclÌ we have written."
{Meaning iù the Book of MormorÌ).
ID Àllor')nlD Clìapt. 8, begiDning
wilh the ;l5th vcrse lhe following
is recorded: "llêhold, I (Mot'oni)
speak unto you {thc natio[ oI peop)" on lhc I;:nrl of p¡ omisc, Amoì'boùdâge, ¿¡ìrd

heaì'ts, unto the wcaÌ.ing

fr'om .Argentina, where he had
spcnt âbout cjghl nonths on )l1issionâ¡'y work. No doubt au will be
glad to le¿ìrn of his safe jourÌlcy

E DECREES OF GOD"
(Amer¡ca lhe Land of Promise)

of L.D.S., while
SisteÌ Lynch aûd the lâle SisteÌ

(An'ìcrica 'hri
) âDd whatsoever nâtioù
shaÌl possess iL shau be free ft'om

,{ lcttcr f¡om San Diego, CâliI.
ìùforms me that Brothe¡'FaLsy Di
Ilattista ar¡ived bâck home to his
f¿ìmily, orì tl)e cveì)ing of NovembeÌ 27th ¿¡f1e¡ â rough air ride

itual life, some joined the Utah
ChuÌch, othcls joincd the ncor-

gânìzed Chùr'ch

Anlcric¿r) Ìrave hiihcrto dorre. U{.h(rld
is , nhoice l¡ni.

N.

pionecr'

lamilies in the Church. She obeyecl
the Gospel, I believe in 1888 âùd
has becn a Iaithtul mcmber alÌ
Lhcse years,

Januâry, l9{8
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ause oI lhc pride

ye

ol your hearls.

behold
do love money,
-arldI'or
yor¡r' substânce, ând your fine

âppârel, a¡d the âdoÌning of yoru.
churches, more than ye love the
poor, ând the needy, the sick and
the alfÌicted, -- O ye poìIutions, ye
hyÞocritcs, ye teachers, wbo sell
yours,'lvos for lhat whjch will crnker, why lrâve ye polluted the holy

chùrch of God? Why are ye
âshâmed to take upon you the
nämô of Ch¡isl? Why rlo ye not
lhink lhal gre¡1er is lhc vâluo of
ar) endlcss happ¡nesç lhan th3l
misnry thJt never dies
- becâusc
of tho prâi.c of lhc \ro¡ldl
- Wh)
do ye adoln yourselves wilh
that
which halh no life, and J'ot suffer
the hungry, ând lhe needy, and
the naked, ând the sick and the
åfflict¡d to pass by you. rnd noticc them ot? -- Yeâ, why do ye

up youl' sec¡et åbominatio[s
llis wrath cometh build
get gain, and câuse that widto
upoû them whcù they a¡e riÞe in ows should mouuÌ belore the Lo¡al,
behold, this is a
iniquity.
also the blood of their fathers
- isFor
lând wllich
choicc above âll olh- ¿nd
and thciÌ husbands to cry unto the
er lands; $helefore he that doth I-ord
from the ground, foÌ venÞossess iL shâll serve God or shall
gcânce upon your own heâds?
be swept offj for it is the everlâst- Behold, fhe SWORD ol vengeance
illg decÌce of God. Ând it is nol hångeth over you; and the tilne

the fulness of

Ì¡ntìl the fuiness of iniquily among
lhe childÌ'eìÌ of tlìe lâùd, thât they
are swept off. - Ancl this cometh
uûto you, O ye GentiÌes, that ye
may know the dec¡ees of God.that ye m¿y repent, and not continue i1ì yotlr iniquities until the

fulncss come, that ye mây
bring down the fulness o{

ùot
the

wlath of God uÞon you ¿ìs the inol the land (those who

habitâDts

formcrly occupied the laùd ol

IIc âve¡geth the
of the saints upon you, îor
IIe wiìl not suffer their cries al'ly
longer'." TÌris is a telrible indictsoon comcth thât

blood

men{. by the man of God who lived
upon this l¿ìnd of ÄmeÌ'ica bofore
the days ol CoÌumbusr this Iând
of Àme¡ica with all the profession
lnade theleon, Is ÌamÞânt'with all
kiùds oI iniquity, and it cannot be
denied. lt is ¡cally a good act on

'IlìE CI{URCIf O}- JIIISUS CIIRIS'I, MONONGÁ}I¡ILA, P.{,

Januâry,'1948

thc parl of ouÌ govclnment

itt

Ieedìng st¿ìr'ving Duropc; blrt whât
âborìt Lhc 35 thousand Indiâns iìr
Arizolla $ùo år'e in such a desti-

lulc conditioÌì?
¡ nalion ol poo^s
thcm to thc
l)le; we have driven
\\,âll. We havc disposscssed thcm
oI the laud they could once cÂll
thcir'own, lvc have sbol al them,
aìrd haled lbem even as [he P¡oPhc' .Iacob said we woulcì. See Gcncsis 49,23.'Ihc Lìool( ol Mot'Ìnon ìs
â r'ccolrd of the fore{âlhe¡s of the
ADlcr'i4ân IDdians, âDd iL ccÌtaìnly

a woll upon tbjs tâtron of Gentiles i( they dolì't
chanse thcir \t'ays. Plaise God
thi¡t lhcre is hoÞc for' lhe clown'
{r'odelr, the poo¡ lndian. Somc
day, Lìlc God of the wholc eÀrth
l)¡orìoLìnces

is going to strengthen thc arms of
hrs h¿nds ¡Í{âi¡r. Lher il. wilÌ bc
woe unto tìris Gentile nation ex_
ccpt they rcþcnt Scc Gcnesis 49,
By the Ûditor.
24.
¡,WHAT LACK I YET"
By Brother Warren Nellís
Dear Brothcr ¡lditol':

'Whilc

at our General Assenlbly
iù llelÌoit, I noticed thc talks all

seemed to lcad ttp to lbis thought,
"WIìat lâck I yet" though it seemed to me thât the answcr wâs not
given. ,4.s I hâve been âmong our
pcople in mâùy Places I feel thc
LoÌd allo\Ã,s ùs to see some of lhe

tlìings we l¿lck.

I wìs speaking in Lolaj¡',
Ohio
^s on Wednesdå1, evéniùg, fr¡m
srd Nephi--I9:16 it came to m? so

lo¡celully, that wc must do as
In this veÌse
I-to coMM¿.NllltD the m rltitude
to fjrst kl'leel agâin upon the eârth.
.Iesus COMI'IANDED.

and thÂt his Disciplcs shotl'cl krcel

do\tn upoìr the earth. ìYc {ind in
cbaÞter 18; Chlist (14rnmândcd
them to sjt down uPon the eârth
while thc Disciples !('cì. c gone for
b¡e¿ìd and wine: Tho"lh this châPter docs nol show (he command
to kneel down, Yet 3 NcÞ 1.9i16
shows they wcre 10 kneel AGAIN
upon the carth signifYitg they
hâd âlready knelt before.
While I was speâking où this
thoìlght, ånd much of the sÞirjf
with us, Brolher FYre alose aDd
spoke in the rift of toneues; IryhiÌe
no one gav^ interÞretâtion, Yet we
fclt it wås io con{il'm this thought
âs commâncl€d bY Jcsus "Thât we
must KN'LDL down to Please him"

the

gilt

secmed to

bc âs iìn clec-

to me ând one other
BÌothôr ât least-. We felt it comc
and bit us as â shock which was
lhe .nowe! oî God.

lric

shock

Today as â Chùl'ch we âre lonq-

iûg for that g¡ca¿cl POWftR

1r)

corDc ùpoll this ChuÌch: But OII!

llow cân wc hoÞe
to Ìeceiv(}, until we humbÌe ouÌdc¿r' Iì'others,

selvcs, as lhey did, ând kecÞ thesc

srnle conÌìnâùdmn{.s thât Chl'isl
Êave f.o the pcoplc thcr'e? God hâs
'nol
changed, thercfore we mìrst
come all thc way \À'ith him. So ås
a CbùÌ-ch, may wc ask .Whât

I ye1?" Jcsus sâìd, "BlìHoLDj I ¿ìrn thc LIGIfTj I hâve
S¡lI the cx¡mple lo¡ you" 3 Nôp.
LACK

hc commâ¡ded thcrll;
lìven now lle speâkÊ Lo us, as
fÌom the dust, as the prophet
18r16--^s

sPoke.

Now âs mcnìbcrs ol lhis. tiìc
only rern)ÌaDt of lhe I cstoralion,
who as å Church has kept 1.he
fluits of LôVE, TnUT and ¡ighteousness, may we âsk "what
LACK I yeL' Ycs oùr LoId, Josus
toÌd us too, u,hât fo do.
Now miìy we drâw out miûds 1()
18:14 "TheÌcfore blcsscd

3 Nep.

arc ye if yc SIIAI,L KÐDP rny
comrnândments. \vhich lhc father
lcod) haih comll1aDdcd Me th¿ìL
I should give unto you. Vclily,
verily, I say unto you, Yc mtlsl

\v¿tch and Þrây ÀLWAYS, lest Yc
be tcmpted by fhc devj1, arlcì Yc
be led away caÞtjvc by him. Versc
15--.1 have scen manY ùcn oI the
mirÌist¡'y, in mY day, who did not

keèp tlÌis commâ[dment

ancl

they laited. Yes, SaLaD had- Po$'er
ove¡ theln ¿Jnd hâte ând stì'ife and
Ðally evils befel Lhem.
I aùr lhankful fo God IoÌ the
mâny Brothers I {ìnd in the Þ¡icsf'
hood of this Church who do Pr'¡ìY
amo¡g the people oI this ChuÌch:
Also who Þray mìÌch in secret lor
I ¡ln
the causc oI Chì'isl.
sure this is thc kecping^.ùd
l)ower of
the Church. oÌ- ¡a{.her mav I sal',
it bì'jùgs God's f^vor to his PoopÌe. As Jesus finished teâching thc
Djsciples, he turned ulìto the multìtucle arÌd saÍd( (verse 17)-- Be-

hold! ve¡ily, vcrily, I say

ulìto

yorl, ye MUST watch and PRAY
alwâys, lest ye enler ìnto tempta_
tion; lor Sâtan desiì'cth to have

you, that hc rnay silt You

as

wheat.

Ilcre we al'e told wÌlal to do as

rnembers oI the Church, and I am
surc thosc of this Church that have
fåiled, I¡IRST forgot to ÞrÂ5' to
God to keeD them fÌ-om the Þowcr
of lhe c¡remy of oüt' souls Thus
Satan had po1(¡er over thcm lo sift
them as wheât. Thcrelore (or for

this reason) ye (members) must
ah\¡ays prâY unto the father in
My narne. Vcrse 19- -'lhis no doubt
is done Dy most of tllc melìlbc¡s
it not. mâY
oÍ lhis Chtìrch;
^nd coùnsel that
eâch one take this
our Lord has given, is mY Prayer.
Ìct mc say, "If Yoü don't do
^nd

PAGÐ 'THRF]F]

as Christ said surcly you will
bc tempted."
Ag¿in in verse 21 Ch¡ist conÌlnüùded. to pr'äy jn your fâmjLiet
unto the ftther, always jn hjs
n¡me, tbaL your wives and childÌen may bc blessed. When wc ask
our'selves Ihe queslion "What lacl(

I yet" I

âm sìrre this one thing is
LlÌe gÌ'catest Ìack among [he saints

today.

As I Ì'cDlemllcÌ' when I was a
boy, tbe hoÌ¡es of the saints (L.
D.S.) alwâys had their reading oI
God's woId, änd mâybe singing of
hyrnns, ând thcn the whole {amily
got down or'ì thoir knces ând one
after- another' âll prâyed for. his
1âvo¡s ând blcssiùgs upon them

and the Church. Thus they did
keep thcse commandments ând
God did bless them. Àlso wc can
poiÌrt to the Methodist and others

o[

¿he Protestånt churches, that

pr'âycd
homes,

to God daily in their
rnd God lluly blessed

them.

Well

I

can Ìemember somc Lhir-

ty yeals ago, how the rninísters o{
Lhe Reorganized ChuIch used to

come il'lto every home
nronLh o¡ so and prây with

every
them,

ând tcach them to prây with their
Iâmi1ies. that God mjght be with

lhem.,And I want to say hc was
wilh thcm. Why? Becåuse he did
bless aÌl \,ho came humbly befoÈe
hjm. I am sony [o say it; But this
couditio¡r is not fouùd in lnany of
thciÌ homes ally mole. Therefote
thcy have entcrcd into telnptation,
Inany 01 [hem.

Toalay we are livirìg iÌì a dây
$4rcn Sâtân has moÌe power than

any oLher ljme in fhe history of
the world. TheÌefoÌe as Saints in
Lhis dây should not we live closer
to Jesus cach day? Should not we

prây with our families, that when
lrials coùlronl [hem in our every
dây life, they might hâve the grac,es of God with them, that they

might say unto Satan, "Get ve
behind me?" As we look out into
this world of sin, so gr-eåt, sürely
the¡e is a reason why our young
arc drawn irìto sins of all sort. Did
you ever think that it is bec¿luse oI
the lack in the homes, of keeping
ChÌist's commands? Yes. Jesus
sâid to do these lhings, LDST Ye
cÌlter iùto temptation, and ye be
t¿ken caÞl.ive by Sa¿âD.
As Jcsus tcft His Disciples 1o
Dray in Gethsemanc, while hó
Þr'ayed alone. Às hc retül'ned to
them, he found them asleep. IIe
rcbul{ed thcmi and warneal them
jn"W¿ìtch aDCl pray lcst ye entcr
to temptation "Yel. they slcpt
agâin; And wc lind Pe¿er cursjùq
ând s$,caring, denying his LoÌd.
(Continued on Pagc 4)
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I reâd ín the woùd of God:
"Now is the day of Salvation,"
and also in God's word, there is 3
woe pÌonounced upoÌ! those tlÌât
are at ease in Zion, It hâs not
been vely long âgo since this subject wâs up in Conferelìcc, afld
Brother !'urnieÌ' rose uP in the
powe¡ of ihe Spirit and declared:
"We mùst do something."
with.

EDITORIAL

After'coûcluding with ân article,
relåtive to "Thc Decrees of Cod,"

I notice that the United

States

congréss has been moved upoù to
help the poor Indiân People. l'he

following

Is a cutting from

the

Pittsburgh Post Gazette.
,IB

ILL GRANTING

$5OO,OOO

w¿snrwcrÑloec.

1?- ( ÀP )
The Hoì.¡se lryednosday tentatively
âpÞroved a $5û0,000 aid glânt for

-

Navajo and Ilopi Indians in Ârizonâ, moÌe than twice the âmount
recommended by its approptiâtions committee.
The item was written into â sup_
. plemental åppropriation bill, but
remained subject to fjnal Housè
actioD on the

measul'e.''

In view of the Þrofession of Âll
people who bèlieve in the Book of

Mormoû, I think they had bette¡
wake up. And especially when I
thint( of whaL I have been taught
in The Church of Jesus Christ all
my tile-time, lelative to becoming
tâthcÌs anal mothers to Israel, of
whom we pteâch to fhe wo¡ld thât
the American lndians are a Pårt

of. And wc âs Gentiles are

fro,¡ pâse 1)

(conÈ;,tued

Others went fishi¡rg. See l\4âtt 26:
36-47. ComÞa¡e this with 3 NeP
19:13-36.

Âs The Chùrch todaY, we are
loùgiùg Jor God's great work to
come forth in power; But "What

låck we yet?" May God helÞ evcry
one of us to open our eYcs ând
see, is my humble Praye¡. Ànd
my faith js iü l{is vord, and he

TO INDIANS ADVANCED

Par_

takérs of, and erjoying their blessings, while they themselves ate in
a pitiable condition. In secoùd Nephi, Chapt. 1-13,14: "O that Ye
would awake; awâke from â deeP
sleep, yea, even from thc sleep of
hell, ånd shake off the awful

châins by rvhich yc are bound,
B'lÌich arc the chairÌs which bind
thc child¡cn of men, that thcY ara
carried away câptive down to the
eternal gulf <if mise¡y and woe.Âwake! and arisc fÌom the dust.
and hear fhe woÌds of a trembling
parent, rvhose limbs Ye must soon
Iay down in the cold and silerlt

,grave, from lvhence no travele!
c¡n retu¡n; a few more days ând
I go the way of all the earth " lt
is evideût tbat mâny Þeople bea!ing the nâme of Latte¡ D4Y Saint,
have tÌicd to console themselves
jn the thought: Not Time Yet.
Wbich I, Brothel W. II, Cadmâù,
leels that "not time Yet," is â
tcrrible malady to be a{flicted

hås sâid this Church shall continue
on untìl the Glo¡Y of God shâ]Ì

rest upon it. Cowd¡ey's
Nümber

letter

8.

By Geraldine

HU RON
KnaPP '

B¡other l)dìto¡: A lew line¡r from

Port lluron, Mich. There is onlY
live of us here thât bclong to The
ChuÌch of Jesus Christ thus far'
but we ar.e hoping and Praying
tlÌat the¡e are othets who will

soon cbme ¿long with us ând obey
thc Gospel. B¡othel Marco Rândazzo is our Elder. He has â long
wav to come. for he lives on the
f,ake Sho¡e Dl'ive ne¿r Dctroit and
how we thank God foÌ sending him
here to tell us abor¡t the Beautifirl
Gospet. It bâs brought Peac€ ând
comloÌt to our hearts who have
obeved it. Many âre the sacliliccs

of our B¡other, driving so 1år
twice â lveek, he never Iails us
unless it is iust impossible for him
to come. lt makes no difference
what the weather is like, he is
here. We have Book of Mormon
study on FridâY nights' and sun-

rlâv school at 10:30 on

Sund¿Y

morning, fhen preachiûg, and testjmony meeting ând the Lord's supper at 2:30 p.m., and God certainly meets with us in al1 our meet'
ings.

Two oI lhe sisters were baptized

on the 8th oi MâY, and I ând another younger sister wele baptizcd
on the 11th. which was Mother's
Day. I thank mY God that I had
the pleasure of seeing mY Youngest son baptjzed about five weeks
ago. My heârt was filled with so

much joy that

Nnning ovcr'.

1948

meetings and hear the blessed
Gospel, and obeY it. I know God
does heat and ânswel. ÞraYcrs,
\¡,,hen

we go to I-Iim âs humble

chiìdren. I havc three grândchilalren âttending our S School; I
teâch the Junior Class, and I PlaY
that Cod will entighten mY mind

every day, 5o that I can teach
them afight.
I was a membel of the R-eorganized Church of Lâttel DaY
sâints for ncaÌly 37 years, you will

it was hard for me to understand and to betieve I hàd to
realize

be bâptized again. But I PrâYed
Jáithfulty, thât if it wâs liecessary
fhât God would not let me sit in
mt' seat in Church ùntil I had
as)(cd for baptism. DuÌinf] a meetI asked them to sing "Just As

ing

I Am Wilhoìlt One Pleâ" and I
could hârd1y wait until they sang
the first vcrse, when I arose ånd
åsked to bc baptized. Brother Mar-

co thcn said we would close the
meeting, Ðn¿l go to the Lake, ând

tben comc håck and contlnue the

LETTER FROM PORT

I

it seemed to be
was so haPÞY, ând

¿ìm playing that the ¡est of mY
childrcn will ¿lso comc to the

I

January,
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mecting.

ì,Ve

had a wonderful serv-

ice wben wc Ãot back to our little
meeting house.
We had

¡n all-day meel-ing

fâÌl ât Pine G¡ove Park here,

I

this
and

heard some wonderful speakeÌs,

hâ¿l

the Þìeasure of mecting IJroth-

er Ca¿lman ånd hcaring hìm speak

also. We met many of the brothers
anal sisters from other Places as
well, and I lhÂnk God that we are
a people 'håt are just like one big

family, no one is like a strânger

to one

another.

I must soon close mY letit is sctting very lengthy, but
will såy in ctosing that I have had
Welì

ter.

some lvoDderful dreâms since com-

ing into this Chl¡rch, which has
encouraged me verY much to

Þrove fâithful. I also have been
healed in bodv, for I went o¡I
crutches fot over two months, anrl

BrotheÌs Råndazzo and

Joseph

T,ovålvo anointed me ând f was
healed. I trùly thânk God for âll
the blessings He gives to me, ând

I close by asking an lnterest in
all the Prayers of-God's PeoPIe
My prayers are for all His saints
evcrywhere. MaY God bless You
alw¡ys in your work. P. S Will
iust say I love our Iittle Church

paper so much. It seems so long
between limes that I can ha¡dly

wait for it to com€. - P S. The
Editor is glad to receive this lette¡ from Porf Éuron. It is evident
that Brothor Mârco, along wlth
his co-wotkcrs have sowtr some
Ãood secd, and å!c now leâPinÂ
thr-' frtÌit theteol Mây the Lord
continue to bless you âÌI in Po¡L
Iluron, Michigan.
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THE TOUCH

OF

THE MASTER'S HAND
poem sent from Man¡lla bY
a son of Brother ând Sister Lowe
of Vanderb¡lt, Pa).

(A

"'twâs batteted and scarrcd, and
the auctioùeer

it

'l'houeht

scarcely

vo¡:th

his

while

10 waste much time oû the old
violin

But lÌe held it uÞ with å smile;
'What am

I

biddeù, good folk?' hc

cried.

'who'll start the bidding lot me?
A dollar one dollar-then t w o'
onlv twcTwo dãllars, and whù'll make it
three?

Going

for three-but no-

From the room far back, a graYhaired man

Came forward and Picked uP thc
bow;

Then wiping the dust from the old
violin

tightening the

loosened

^ndstrings,

LIVING WATËR
By El¡zabeth LYnch, Coshocton,
Good water is necessary Íor all
tiving thinBs. In the days of Abrâ-

ham the peopÌe Pitched their tents
where they could bave watc¡ {or
theiÌ cattle. Genesis 13 chapt. 5
v-And Lot also, which wcnt with

Abraham, had flocks, and herds,

and tents, 6v-And the land was
not able to bear them' thât they
might dwell together' 10v-And
Lof lifted uP his êYes, and beheld
all the plai¡s oI Jordan' that it was
well watered every\{hcÌ'e, eveD as
the garden of lhe Lord So Lot
chosÞ rìl the Dlain of Jordan ûnd
his tent toward Sodom
'ritch;d
Abr¡ham dwelled in the lând
ihile
of Canaåû. But the men of Sodom
wele wicked and sinners before
the Lord. And thc Lord said unto
Àb¡aham. after Lot \¡'as seParâted
from him, Lift uP thine eyes and

look; foÌ atl thc land which tbou
seest to thce will I Sive it, and to
thy seed foÌ ever.
Genesis 26c,

He plaved a melody Pure and

ge¿l âgain

,{s â caroìing angel

of

sings
auc_

LioneeÌ,

With a voice that was quiet

and

I bid for

the

^And he

'À

held

tt

uP with the bow;

fhoùsan¿l doltârs-a n

water'
*hich t¡ey had digged in the days

Abrahüm

his fåthcÌ; for

the

Phiiistines had stoÞped. them after

'l'hc music ceased and the
Said, 'Ñow what am
old violin?

l8v-And Isâac dig-

the wells of

d

who'll

make it two?
Two thousatd and who'll make

it

three?

three fhousând once-Three thou_
sand twicesoins-and gone,'cried hc;
^nd pìople cheered' but some of
1r¡c
them cried,

"We do not understand;
What changed its woÌth?" Quick
came the rcply,
,,The touch of â master's hand.

the death of ,Abraham; and he
bv which his fatber had called

called their names after the ¡ames

them.24v-And thc Lord

aPpeared

Lord be my Cod 22v-And this
stone,'which I have set uP for a
piltar, shall be God's house; ând
of âll that thou shalt give me I
will surely give â tenth unto thee
St. John, 4 c, 6v--Now Jâcobs
well was there. Jesus therefore,
being weârted with his iourney,
sat there on the well; and it was
about the sixth hour. 7 v Then
cometh a woman of Såmâria to
draw úater; Jesùs sâith unto her,
Give me to drink. I v-Then saith
the woman of Samaria unto him'
Holv ls it that thou, being å Jew,

askest d¡ink of me, which am a
woman of Samaria? For the Jews
have no dealìngs with the Samad-

tåns. 10 vJesus ånswered

If

and

thou knewest the
God. and who lt is that

said unto her,

Éift of
;aith to thec, Give me to drink:
thou wouldest have asked of him'

and he would have given thee living water, 11 v-The wonian sâith
unto him, Sir, thou has nothing to
draw with, and the \eell is deep;
from whe[ce hâst thou that living

water? 12 v-Art thou greater than
our father Jacob. which Pâvc ìtc
the well, and d¡ank thereof himself

afld his child¡en, and his cattle?
v-Jesus aDswered ând said unto her, Whosoever drinketh of this
water 6hall thirst again; 14 v-

thee. and wiU blesss thee. änd
multiply thy sccd foÌ mY servan+
Abraham's s¿ke 25v-And he
buitded ân altar there, and called
upon the namc of the Lord. ¿rnd
Þitchcd his tcnt there: and the¡e

But whosoever drinketh of the wâ-

I am the God of Abraham thy
{athe¡: fea¡ not, for I am with

i"r¡c's

se¡vants diggcd

â

well

dleamcd
-Jacob
and beheld a ladder set uP on the
earth, and thc top of it reached to
herven: the ângels of God åscendjrÌg and descending on it. 13 vÂnd. behold, the Lord stood above

Genesis

28c

crowd,

te as the dust of the earth, and
thou shalt spread abroad to the

Müch like the old violin,

to eât, and raiment to Þur.: on, v'
21 -so that I come to mY fathe!'s
house in peace; then shåll the

13

tune

And battered ând scá¡led wi¿h sin,
Is aucfioned cheap to a thoughtless

If God will be with
me, and heIP keep me in this wâY
thaL I go, and will give me brcad
â vow saying,

unto him the same night' ând sâid'

it, ând said, I am the God of
ahrâhâm thv fâther, and the God
of Isaac; tìie land whereon thou
liest. to th.'e will I give it ând to

And mani'a mân with life out of

PAGE ¡'IvFl

thv.seed. 14v-And thy seed shall

west. ând to the eâst, and to the

ter thât I shall qive him

shâÌl

never thirst, but the q'ater thât I
shall give him shall be in him a
well of wate¡ sÞringing uP into
everlasting lifeJeremiâh 2c, 13 v-ffor mY Peo_
ple have committcd two evìls;

they hâve forsâkcn me the fountain of living waters, and have
hewed them out cisterns, broken
cisterns, that can hold no water.
Revelâtions 22 c , 17 v-And the
Spi¡it and the bride say, come
And let him that hearcth saY'
come. A¡d ]et him that is âthirst
còme. And uhosoeve! will, Ìet him
take the water of life freely The
foltowing is an exPcrience I hådi

and
north, and to the south: and in "I dreamed I was very fhirsty
À mess
thee and jn thy seed shall åll the asked rvheÌe I coutd find â drink
natural spring was
families of the earth be blessed. of water.
À gâme-and he trâveled on;
out^ to me, I went âlone,
I{e's Êoing once-and going twice 15 v--^nd. behold l am with thee' pointcd
ånd will keeD thee in all Þlaces pick¡nE mY steps f¡om one stône
IIe's going-and âlmost goùe!
the
whithe! thou gocst, a¡rd will brinq to ânother. When I wås almost to
and
comes,
Bût the Master
¿hee again into this lånd; for I the spring I saw tho.se ahead of
foolish cro lvd
and I was
will not leavc thee, uùtil I have me were very careless
Never calr quite understand,
abouf to turn back fo¡ I knew I
Thc worth of a soul, and thc alonc tbât which I have spoken to woùld
never drink muddy w¡ll.er'
thee of.
chânge that's \ùrought
in
the
a dcsire to sec the spring
carly
I
had
uÞ
rose
M¡.SAnd
Jacob
TÍIE
OF
BY TI{A TOUCIJ
t looked into it I exvowed
and
when
2o-Jacob
and
v.
morning
TER'S IIAND.''

oI Pottage - a

glass of

'IHI' CIIUIìClI

ì)^GID SIX

cliììûrccì'Nolhilìg could rì1uddy the

waLcÌ of this spling. lt

was
s(iuârc, cul oul in so]rd M,hil{) r'ock,

thc watcr was spaÌkli[g,

crysLål

cleâr-"

I sec rnan¡, lcssons irì this
drcam. I \|as thiÌsty llcfore I
soìrehl. lo rlriDk ;ri lhe fourÌLâinA fiiend ÞoiDted out 1l1c wây but
I \\'âlkcd aìone, Þicking my stcÞs.
l{âd I lulned bâcl( bccatlse of
whât scenlod to nle fo bc caÌcless
actions ol olhcÌs I lvould have
missed seeing thc beaüty oI this
spÌing. Nc oùe cân chânge thc
puriÛy of thc fouììtain of lifo, lor
God is the sâme, yestcrday, todiÌy and fo¡ever. And lel him thal
is athirst come. And whosoever
will, let hiû take thc \\,âter oI Ìife
Elizâbcth Lynch,
IÌeely.
A

LETTER

By Frank

Giovannone

IìolhcÌ ladilor: I âm

$,¡ il.iìrg

yoù a few ljnes telling yolì â litlle
oÊ how thc T,oÌal hâs blessed us
hcr'c in Wa¡r'en, Ohio. We hâd â
tl1eetiDq ùe¡c ând the brctht'en apDojntcd tlrofher Irio âDd myslf orl

a commit¿ee in chaÌgc oI erecting
â ChurclÌ lluilding. Wc got started
carly in JìIly. WhcD we bcgan, I
had a job of hauling u'ith mY
tÌuck, l)r¡f I hâd to leavo my job
go aDd devote â11 mY timc to the
building.

I

make good moncy with

rìl\¡ lruck, bllt

I

t

I

s¿ctificcd

it

in

uxler io qct oLll lìr¡il{ling erÞcf¡d.
¡'or I feel ¡s though wc cân nevcr
do enough lor orìt Good Lord, ancl
I know that the lnore \\,e do îor
tlim. the rnore IIe will clo foÌ us.
You klìow B¡otlÌer lÌio is Dluch af_
Ilicted. brìt I can sâv that tbc
I-o"d has really blessed him ltitlì
s¡rength to be on the job
^nor:qh
î,môci Þvcl'y cl¡ìy. I âm thankful
Jo God foÌ â11 thc helD the brothors ând sisters of ¿he Walreù
Iì'an.h hâs J:iven us. I spent aPììr'oxjmal elv 3l-2 mollihs hclpine
où tho Chlrrch. anil aluring thât
time there wâs rÌo money comjnq
jrì fo suDÞorf mv Îâmilv. btlt the
Lo¡d blcsssed and provided for ùs.
Tbcr'e is somc work around the
oufsicl4 (o l)e done yet, bìrt the in'
side

is

finishcd.

Aftcr so mâny yeâÌs of wâiti)lg,
wc hclc il1 WarrcD are thâttkfrìl to
Cod lhat \\,e ùo$¡ have a plâce of
ouÌ'owù lo vo'ship in. I thell wcn{.
io Lo¡ain, Ohio to help our folks
fÌÌcrc to L'r'cct tt1eiÌ ht¡ilding. lt
.¡me aboùt lhis $,ayr Two of thc
br'cthÌen of LorÂin (Joseph O¿ìah¡cse & ,IoscÞh ÀÌfâmore) hâd
sncnt

a

SuÌrdây, mcetirlg

o[ ]\lloÌrongahcla, Pa., hâd
spcDt the dây \vitlÌ us in WârIcD,
ând âs the Loiâiù b¡e(lÌacn's c¡r'
h¡d brol(eD down, I Look them and
BÌotheÌ Ca(ÌrnaD ìÌr my câr åfter
C¿r(lmâr'Ì

lhe nighl meetiì19 to l,orâilì. And
in doing so, l gâ\,e thenÌ our bluep¡irt foÌ tl)eir bl ethren to look
over, as 1.hot: wcre co¡lemplati¡ìß
crccting a Dcw buildirÌg too. A {cw
days later I receivcd word f¡om

i.lÌcù that they likcd our plans,
iìnd asl(ed rne to favc {hcnì â sct
mâde lrom o{f ou¡s. which we did.

Also if I could helÞ them irÌ Âny
wây, it wculd be much appÌeciâfed. I weùt to Lorâin shoÌtly âftet
ând got tbc bùilding committcc tollelher ancl told them I woû]d do
all I could 1o help them. They we¡e
âll Þleâsed ând exprcssed their'
âÞÞrccia[ion vcry much. ThY Put
rÌrc jtl {]hiìrgc of thcir: buiÌdìrrq,
e¡d I then stå¡ted to get fhe malêrial togcthc¡ IoÌ them. Àt this

time I woulcì like to tçll ân cx-

Þerience, briefly, how thc l,ord
spared Ine fronì an âccidcnt. OD

drivi¡q back 10 my home at w¿.ìrIcn. I thoûght )ny wây lvas cleaÌ
to pâss â bjg lÌuck, but as I got
illon{ side of tlle lâr'ge ttuck-tÌac-

I saw another câr comjnq and
{hc ¡oâd oùly wide enouqh for'Lq'o
caÌ's to paÍjs. I cried out: O LoÌ'41
helD l]lel Tbe car was coming fâst
;ììld s4mehc$'- ir swe¡vcd cleår olf
thc highwâ\, ând pâssed \vithouf
ì.il.tin,l mc. I was thanLlul to God
thât I hâcl ììut n]\¡ tlust iù Him. f
l(no!r, tbâi. I{e ìs ablo to spâre His
llhildrcr) frorÌ dânqers. ânal if we
ljvc close 10 Jcsus, T[e wi]l carrv
rìs tbrough- T feel that the Lord
h¿s extendcd ìnv dâys thus far.
Ivilh the hclÞ of al1 oùÌ'brcthren
and sisteÌs in Lorain. the buiìdine
is now wcll ullde¡way. I âm scnding along a newspaper clipping
fiom lhc Lorajn DaDer, showjng a
1or,

picture of the l)uilding as
uDdcÌ conslrucfion,

\,l'âs or(ìÂined irìto the

1V¡rì'cn,

ncåt tô ou¡ CbuÌch, and they

wall<-

it

looks

Milìisûv

l¿st JùtI' ân.l mv desirc js 1o
sÐ¡'r:ad the Gospcl. but being in
chatgc of the conslructjon of the
wârreù ând Lorain huildinr¡s, I

havc not becn âble as yet to do so.
I åm âwav fuom home and I thank

co.l lor hâvinq ¿ \vonderful

and

Ùrrdcl'slândiDE \vife to 1et mc clo
this work. Sbe has not ¡s vet become ¿) mcmber of this Church,
yet slìe is doing hcl Þa1f j¡ hclP-

ìnq mc alo¡Ê.

-- Mav

God bless

you, yont v,jfc ând IitUc family,
'Ilr'ol.hcÌ Cadr¡an.

19ìB

ol à lettct' I wÌote b¿ìck in
to a lettcr of illquily to me. I belicve it is good to
pass on, cspecially for our Young
pcople oI today to read.
¡r coÞy

1930 iì1 answer'

Nov. 27,

1930

À4iss GeÌtrude B¿¡rtle

St. John, I(ansas
DcaÌ Gcrtr'ucìcì I have befor'e
me your lcttor of MaÌch 20, 1t30
that I am Soing (o try ând gcC
answered. YoÌr will no dorìbt of
coùcÌuded lûng ago, that I \tas lÌot
müch interested in your letter'
,And I will not takc uP time foÌ m-

ir)g excuses, Ilut we had staÌtcd
to break Âround for' â church building âbout the timc your lette¡ â¡-

rivcd ¡nd suffice it to say that I
hâ\,e been

¿!

very busy tll¿ìlì since

that time, Looking after the bùsiÌrcss of the same, besides working

it all I could, and mY work i¡
the shop, and my Church duties
as well, :ny hânds âjìd mY head
as well as my fcet did not have
nuch spare time. But still, when
I look back ovcÌ the whole affair,
it does look as though I might
h¿ìve takcn time to of written You
où

Ilowever we got our. building comÞleted and dedicâted to the service oI God, and have a very lljce
house lo meet in, one that is a
cÌediL to this City, and also an
honor to the Church, but like most

ve¡rtu¡es it has run ùs in some
debt. lve hâvc been holding a se¡'ies of mectings lÂst week and this
-'Pck sô fsr We hacì â very'nice
lime all last week, I occupied the
time the lirst tbree nights oll what
coDstituted the Church in thc days

of tlìe Àposilcs, and then the fâll-

ing âway of tho Gospel. Brothet
Ashton carne up on the four'th

night aDd lâunched into the restoÌed Gospcl, and I continued the
subjecl on the following night All

told the week ended vcrv sâtis-

factory, this week the attendancc
is not so good, the weather has
rÌot becn so Javorable, and all so
there is olhcr doings going on il)
town.

Well GcltÌude yoü ask about the
diflerences between us o¡ this
Church and the Mormons of Ut¡ìh,
\\,eù rt is a plelty broad {ield to
stalt into. In the first Þlace all
ihe so'câlled Latter Day Sâlnts believe in the Divine calling of Joseph Smith, $'ho was slain by a
mob in Carthaee Jail along witb
his blother lfy¡um in the year of
1844. Some

writers say that the

mob was paÌtly made uP bY mcn

with lhe

Njlcs l\fissioù. âDd lhey atc suppeÌ

wilh a larnily here jn

ccì ovcÌ' fo see how {âr' on wc
\!eÌe in building. BrothcÌ AlDrÂ

I

January,
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MEIVIORI

lvho wore "BÌoad Cloth" (mean-

ES OF THE PAST

My wife, Sadie B. CadmaD,

ing mirlistcrs). Now we

hns

bclievc

Jo$cph w¿s clÌosen of God to bring

I ,- ,
Jânuary,
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forth a ÌcstoralÍon of the

Gosp{)l

oI Christ. And tlanslâtcd the

Book

of MoÌmon f¡om the Þlates deliverod him by the Ang"l ol God. IL'is
the ÞeÌson referr'cd to in IsâiÂh 2912 "Ilim that is not ÌeâÌllcd." l'Ììe
angel was seelì by John ir Rev.
14-6,7. Àftc¡ the Book of Mor'mon

was translåted they effectcd

âD

organizatioù ånd beg¡¡n fo ÞÌ'cach
tlìe Gospel, they flourished, bùt
they had seùsons of prosperity aùd

cr'sily.

y íilsl iocsr(d

jn
Kìr'tland, Ohio (after lcâving Ne\v
üd!

I

ht

York Sta¿e), built â largc TempÌe
lherc. they hÂd LroLlble and had to
leave therc in â few years. The

Unitcd Stâtes Government
thf'm lands in lhe Strre of

souri. They flourished

sold

Mis-

Lher.e, but
.trouble a-tose and they were com-

pelled to le¡ve tbât State without

any Ìedress ÎÈom the Government.
They ¡ext went into lllinois and
soon bl¡ill up r City known âs Nau-

voo, T¡ouble ârose lhere and as
Joseph Smith was the hcad of tle
Church, and wâs accused o(

crimcs of some kind, he surt'endel.ed himself for t¡ial with the promise that he Would be protected

from violence. His brother

and

two othc¡ brethren were allo\red to
Co to jail with him fof comp¿ny.
They weÌe only in the jail one oI

JICSUS CHRIST, MONONG¿.HELA, PA,

uÌâl thaL hq should, liinl bciùg thc
seco¡1d ollicer in the Chùt.ch. (Jùst

Io¡ instânce:

I

âm president of the

ChuÌch, Brothcr Ashlon

counsellóÌ)

il

is liÌst

anyihing \ras to haÞ,
Ìnc, Brother Àshfol,l t¿lkes

lreD to
cont¡ol of eflaiÌs until the ChuÌcÌt
elects â pÌesideùt, which âccord-

jng to ou¡ lâw, \¡'ould bc at the
foÌlo$riùg July ConleÌence. .Ioscph
being shot aloÌrg wilh his b¡othel
and lecling so irìtense against thc

sâinls at that time, disorde!

was
na¿ural. ì'hosc who lookcd f.o Rìg-

don car¡e e¿st to PenDsylvania.
Il¡other Williâm Ilickerton wâs
baptizecl by them in 1845. 'I'hese
peoÞIc came to naught itÌ some
way, but Drother Bickel'to¡ hâd
becn ordÀine(l an Eldcr'. In 1852
lhe Utah peoplc Þùblicly avowed

and dcfended polygamy as a tenct

of thcir faitb. Williâm BickeÌtotr
of cot¡se lejects this, âùd con-

tjnûes to pr-each the Gospel ¿nd is
left witlìout an organizcd body to
wo¡'ship with, tbe I'esùl1s was, they

weÌe direc[ed to organize the
Chu¡ch in 1862. Williåm llict(cÌtDn

beÍnÊ at thc head. hencc the BickerLonites.

I

belicvc i1 was aloùg âbout

1834

ihe Chutch pubÌished a smalÌ book
known íìs lhc Bôuk r,f Commanc-

" It conLâincd revelâtions
two days, if I remember right, nlcnts. Io
th¡ ChuIch. Ycars :ìflcr'.
l¡¡heû the mob gathereal a¡ound ¡Aivnn
the structu¡e and kiÌlcd the two thís same, or ÌatheÌ supposed to
Smiths.

Thcir le¡del now gonc, âmbitious men arose liké iû most any
similar case, for leadership. IJÌighâm Young was pÌesident of the
twelve Apostles ând a shrcwd

mÂn. Feeìing wâs in¿ense âgajnst

the Church, ârìd Mr. Young led

a

large body of them to ütah and
their president, lÂnaled
there in 1847. Now then, thc ùame
of the state givcs them or causcs
ihem to be known as Utah Mo¡became

mons, You can see the¡e wâs n(J
Uråh Mormons before ihis rime.
because lhey were not fhet.e.
But eve¡ybody iû the Chrrch dicl

noL follow Young. Thot.e

w¡s dif-

Icrcnt lcadr.rs rose up cnd had joliowers, A number of thesc partics
got togeth.lr and effectcd ân or-

gânization along about 1860 known
as |.hc Rcorganized Church of Jcsus

Chrisf, ¡nd succeeded in geltinÊ Joseph Smith's son, Joseph,
âs iheir head. Hencc thc Josephites, or the Young JoseDh peoDle.
Their headquartcrs ar'e Independ-

ence, Mo,
WherÌ Joseph Smith wâs killed,
his Ìight hând man, or "first coùùsellor," namely, Sidney Rigdor,
was away On missionâÌy wo¡k,
Wherr he retuÌns homc, hc has a
lollowing and it would only be nat-

't

be the same book ill contenls, was
l)ublished \¡rith many chânges a¡d
âdditions. Bolh Utåh peoÞle ând
lhc Young JosaÞh puhlish ¡nd uphold fhis book, or ils co jcris. Th,.
onc Þubìi¡had b:, ihl. lfich folkc
h¡ìs â rovelâtion dâted 1813 l¡¡chj¡ìA plurrl mârÌ iagô, and ¡ttribulod to JoseDh Smith. lYou \rill note

that lhe date is the yeaì'prior to
his dêrlh). Thc YouDq Josepl.
Church Þrint llìis book jdcntical in
(onl.nls $ilh Ihc Ulah ))nok rtf
and until this lallcr date 1843, then
l.hey omit tbe revelaion just mentioned, ând âttributo that polygamy matter to Brigham Young,
while the lâtleÌ is firm in ¿he fact
thât .Ioseph gâve the rcvelâfion.
The book I have mentioned is
know[ by both parties as the
"Book of Doctrine and Coycnanrs." Thê ßook of Mo¡mon that
was introducecl, to the wo¡ld ìn
1829 ahd 30. as well âs thc IlibÌe
condemns. this prâctice. Wc rejecf

thât revelatìon lnatterless who iI
was that gâ\'e it.

This samc book (DC) oI which I
have spoken, teaches llaptjsm foÌ'
the [)eÂd. Both the ¡Iorcmcntioncd
Þa¡ties advocâte thc samc. We re-

ject such

teachjnÃ.

Both lhese pârties beliove that

JoseÞh Smith wâs â descendant of
Is¡acl. We reject tl)at foo. Tho

¡

P¿.GE SEVI'N

veÌy pr.elace of the Book of MoÌ'.
rnon shows that thc wo¡k was to

come forth lly-wây-ol-Gcntile.

llolh lhc5u prrtics m¡intaiIl lh¿t
lhe Choi.c Soer spol(c of itì S|c.
ond NeÞhi Chapt. 3, v,'r'sc d, is
Joseph Snith. We Ìejccl thâ1..
Read this clrapLeÌ and yot¡ wilÌ
obscrve Lh tt the Seer. is a dcsccìldalÌt of tÌte Joscph who wâs sold
into Egypt (,{ soù oI Istael). 'l'he

IndìaÌì people at'c his olfsDring ând
â Seer is to raise up among thcnt
"onc mighly" aùd he will ùcvcr
bc confoundcd. "JoseÞh Smilh was
slai11."

'Ihe Utah pcoÞlc believc i¡ a
Ì)lulality of Gûds. Wc believc thclc
is but one fiod.
I
ilhe Young Josêph people bclicvo
in â lineäÊe oI Ptiesthoodr tlì¡tt is
why thcy sought Joseph Smitlr's

son JoscÞh, as [heiÌ heâd in 186C.
lvhe¡ the lalteÌ diod, his son I¡rcd-

erick M. aßcended [o Lhc presi.

dency. 'Ihe latteÌ' is an oldcr ìn¿n
thau I am, ând is a widower., aùd

has no son; who will tal(e

his

Þlace? (I hâve hea¡d oI sornc of
them believing lhat Frederick will
live tiÌl Ch¡isL comes)
IÌr choosing o¡ electing o{{icets

iD this Church, we rely on the
Lord's direction as best we can.
mâLte¡less

might be.

oI

whose son

a

mân

Wcll G.rrtrude you might

iI I

get

don'ti sooù stop, but I
wish fo såy Ih¿l lh¡. v¡ìr'ious flìcJions of Lållcr Dry Sâints or Mormons as câlled by some, are íLll

wcaÌy

"one" on what is catled the filst
principlcs of lhc Gospc'. ìi Irâs

bccn the lnen that goL to diving iù

deep wâter that hâs câused so
much division, rnd of.oulsô thcl'c
¡r'1 many lhings ol which w{. dif-

fer. Procreâtion in the thousaDd
years reign, Rev. 20 châÞt. is believed in by both these âforemenlioned pcople, the same pt'inrìDlc
got some of our Þcople mixed D
in St. John, Kânsas a lew yeaì-s
ago, ard it js claimed that thât
principle was a foremnner to thc
doctriûe of polygamy. We believe

that reign is in Immortality with
our Sâvioür on the eârth.
So you do not Ìreed to be afraid
to tell anyone that we believe thât
Joseph Smith was used by the
Lord in the restoration of the Gospel. We believe both Book of Mormoü and Bìble to be thc word ot
Gocì. And we reject thc teachì¡gs
or lnen ,vhan they conflict with

whât we believe to be the wold of
God. The Church 01 Jesus Christ

which 1,l'âs orgånized at Green
Oâk, Pa., jn 1862 is â sepaÌâte
Church îÌom all o1he1s.
we do
not lây aside the Book oI
^ûd
¡,IoÌmon

llfÐ CEUIICIi O¡' JtsSUS
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oî thc many bad reports
to Joseph Smith, ¡Ie
was beloved of the Lord. I read of
David the Psâl¡¡ist some thiûgs
because

atlributed

I don't like. I also read of so
many thinãs thât are so good, even

that

must be commended. Prejudice is
â bårrieù against justice lt was
prejudice in the heaÌ'fs of professional men that nailed Chlist to
the cross. (WHC)

that hc was a mån âfter God's
own heart. So as far as those

things are concemed, the Lord wiìl
be the Judge of all. I hope these
few lines will cleâr your mind at
last to some degree.

Sincerely Brother W. H. Cadman

NAME OF J ESUS
ON URN IN CAVE
JIìRUSALEM. Oct. 3(ÁP)

â.rcheologists said to4ay they had

discovered the n¿¡me of Jesus,
carved before 70 A, D. and PerhaÞs by an eye witness to the crucifixion, among inscriptions on 11
early Christiaù buriâl urns fol-¡nd

ir a câve on the Jerusalem - Beth_
lehem road.
The urns may Provide the "oldest ârcheologicâl rebord of Chris_

fíanity" ând an historical confirmåtion of the trial and crucifixion of Christ, the ârcheôÌogists

said. The iûscriptions have not yet
been trânslated fully.
A sect of l{ebrews who followed
Jesus. denouncing Pontius Pilate
ând moùÌned the crucifixion of
their leadcr was believed to have
ìeIt the writings on the ossuries iD

the

câve.

Pottery, lamps and bottles were
discovered with the ums and frans-

fo the museum of Je\rish
antiquities for study, said Prof.
sukenik. director oI antiquities ât
ferreal

Hebrew University. He said:

it is onÌY Possible to
inscÌiptions on the

"At
say tbât the
uÌns date from the Period imme_
diâtely preceding the destruction
of the second temple ir¡ the Year
?0 of the Christian erâ."
present,

RELIGIOUS INTOLER,ANCE
NO LONGER IN FASH ION

"The age ol intolerance is over,l'
declåred Judge A. S. llenerson of

SAY INGS

(Alma

a Roñan Catholic Priest.
"You åre excuscd, and âs lone
AS I aÌn on this bench. You will
nevcr serve on a clark county
jury," he told the two iuro¡s.
îo everyoùe in this courtroom
he declâred, "The case must be
decided on its $erits, and the business or occupâtlon of either litlgant hâs no beà¡ing

o¡

the mat-

ter... -.Relisious lntolerancê
lonqer in fashion."

P.

S. The Judge

is

in thls

no

case

26-30,31)

I say unto You, NaY, they
are MANY; yeå, and we can witness of their love towards their
breth¡en ând also towards us.
tr'EW?

LINES OF THOUGHT
By Betty Frye, Dunbar, Pa

T .ìon't o¡oclâim to be a poet,
I'm poor, unknown, and I know it
But even if mY Proprlety
Fails to hail society
I still can fully rejoice
That God has given me the choice
ol writing verse and Prose
On everything from thorn to rose.

UnconqueÌed, unvâ[quished ând
free

cod gave these gifts to me
That I might write Írom inward
being;

Creating life and yet not seeing
Those thinss which gore into mY
soul.

And sweeÞs me âs the oceâns roll

Toward that which no man

seeks

to lose.
I live to serve Him as He choose.
And, if olÌ earth l earn no fame,
No fortune, estate or Proud name,
I'tl be content to dic unknown

To âlì exùept mY Lord alone.
l'll tâke my Pen åt His command
Go forth ând fear not any man
AII that I ask is a life thât's frec
-And ân insÍght bY God of eternity
BÊAUÎY NOT DUTY
By Ve¡da BarclaY
Ont.

Lord. 'twâs duty
-¡-once to read thY
Word,

But sitce re-birth oh, the ioy I
feel,

I lced orl that heavenly food,
Or in rapt pråYeÌ oft hümbly

As hungrily
kncêll

Ànd when I feel Thy HolY Ghost
Permeate my very being, entireThen

I leel lifted

uP and

couth

mouth!
man-

oI S,AVING some. - Now behold,
ì¡,e can look forth and see the
fruìts of ou¡ labols; ând âre they

Mt. BrYdges,

Theel

Although thc world thiDk me unwant not Â lûkewâ¡:m saint to be,
And have Tlree spûe me out ThY

neÌ of afflictions, and âll this, thât
perhaps we might be the means of
SAVING some soul; and we supposed that our joy would be full
if Þerhaps we coùìd be the means

who said they would be Prejudiced

Jahuary,'1919

Till my whole hearts' on fire!
on firel On fi¡e, with love for
I

OF AM IVìON

An¿l we häve sulfered all

l,as vegas, Nevada, âs he denounced t\ùo ÞrosPective juro¡s
asainst

CHRIST, MONoNGÂIIELÂ, P¡1'

uP

Ohl Such beauly! Sweet ¡eâuty
Is all my quickcned eyes can see;
AÌl worldly sordidness fades to
noughts

I look upward LoÌd, to Thee.
¡Jor I see â new earth, blossoming
as a rcse,
Peopled witlt folk o1 every r¡ìce

,4.s

besL of all
see my Saviout's smiting facè!

All slralrgely likel But

I

Ileloved, believe not every spi¡Ít,

but try the spÌrits whethel they
are oI God: because many îâ1se
prophets are gone out into the
world. 1 John 4-1.

I{ a mân sâv, I love God, and
hâterh his brother, he is a liår;
for he that loveth not his brother
whom he hâLh seen, how can hú'
love God whom he hath not seen?
1John,4-20.

I hâvê glorified thee on e¡ìrth:
I have fiùished the wofk which
thou gavest me to do. And now, O
Fathe¡, glorify thou me wilh thine
own self with the glory which I

håd with thee before the world
was. St. John, 17.4,5.
Jesus âûsweled, Verily, verily,

I

say r¡nto thee, Except a man be
born oI wâter ånd of the Spirit, hc
cånnot enter into the kingdom of
God. Thât which is born of the
flesh ís flesh; and that \À'hìch is
born of the Spirit is spirit MaÌvel
not that I said unto thee, Ye must
be born again. St' John 3-5, 6, 7.

If

any man among You seem to

be religious, and bridleth not his
toûgue, but deceiveth his own
hea¡t, this mân's religlon is vain'
Púre religior and undefiled before
Cod and the Fåther is this' To
vtsit the fâtherless and widows in
their affliction, and to keep -him-

self unspotted lrom the
James 1-26,27.
_

I
j

I

world

For the tlme is come that iudgement must begin ât the house of
codr and it it lirst begin at us,
what shall the end be of them that
ohey not lhe gospol of God? And jf
the righteous scarcelY be saved,

whcre shall lhe ungodly ând thc
sinner appeâr? I Pcic¡ 4-17'18.
.

\':.i!,...'
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Oliver Cowdery,s Appeat To
The Servants of cod ¡n 1935,
"SancLify yoursclves, O ye servants of the LoÌd, for mrìch is ¡equjÌed at your hends; üe blood of

souls wiU cry against yoù except

you bâsLen on yorÌr mission; yes let
xll ¡ais€ their warning voices, in
rìreckness and in mildness, for soon
will Lheir be a fa1l)ine foÌ the word

of God. Listen, O ye ltlders, fo¡ Êoon
Lhe voice from distant lands will

salute you

Come ova¡ and helD
ìls; Thinl(, for a moment, on the
millions jn your own land who arc
dcstitul-e of the word of life; think
a.lso on i:he vast muÌtitudes whose

selvcs have not abided

com-

Tn ,ho openjng of out business,
tbe doo¡s 1ve¡e open for aÌÌ. I do
not l<now of much in the way of

€xcused

business whìch lvould be of interest

in thc

nands of tho Holy One of Islael
as they should of.

Yca, men hâve not only

thcnlseÌves becausè of the things
w¡itLen about David and Solomon,
but many seck to excllse themselves
in other mattèrs as wcll. The sâme
God who decÌâred that more than
one wife was abominable âlso declared 'I'hou shâlt not steâl, 'lhou

shalt not com¡nit adultery, Thoù

shalt keep the Sabbath day Holy.
Dtc. Jesus sâys in John 15, 10: 'rlf
ye kecp my commandments, ye
shall abidc in my Ìova; even as f

have kept my ¡'athers comrnandments, â-lld abide in }{is love. In
John 3, 34 Jcsus sayst "!'or he
whom God hath sent speâketh the
words of God:" And fnrthe¡, while

thoughts neveÌ reached our shores,
who ârc now peÌ'ishing for lack of
vision, and bowing to ìdolsi think
of the nunlbeiless islands where
da¡kness and the shadow of death
p¡cvaìÌ, \rhosc wat€rs nevef cove!c(ì a soul fo¡ Lhe rcmission of sins,
an.ì whose groves, though spicy,
wor.c Devcr salùLed with the .voicc
ol onr \1ho proclâimcd lifc and immortâÌity th¡oùgh the power of a

scmbl^d

IiseÌr Saviourl

Church at 416 Wilder St. Rochester,

Should one ask, what has been
done during Lhese eighL years, of
which yoù speak? I would say the
fìrst two and a half onÌy tr'anslated

ând pÌínted tlìe r€cord, (Book of
MoÌmon) ând organized the Chürch

wilh six membe¡s ! -And the f¡uit
of tbe ìabor of five and a half are
so ßroâl th¿l lh. hcarLs o[ lhousânds ar'e astonjshed; the vail of
superstiLion has been ¡ent from thc

minds of rÍsny; lhe Church in-

creased to thousânds; the list of
Elders multipìied to hund¡eds; the
deaf have heârd the wo¡ds of the
book; the êyes of the tlind have
s.cn oìit of obscurity and out of
darknessi the meek have increased,
{for Ihejr joy is in tha Lordl. lhc

pour' âmong men rejoic€ in

(hP

Holy One of Is¡âel; many that er¡ed

in spirit halre come to undc¡standing, whilc others that mu¡mured
have leahed doctrin€."- - - -EditoÌs
Note. I will ask: ls the Gospel stjll
the same to-day as it was in the
alay of Brother Co\rdery? -¿lre the
souls _to-day
of men and 'women as precious
as then? An arÌswe¡
in tlÌe
ûrust be .given.
.whenceaffirmative
cofieLh then all the con-

b19 F¡ntêy gt.

here, ou¡ regula¡ order was gone

th¡ough with. Some changcs weÌe
nlade in å!pointing. Presidinq I1Ìdçrs a.t some,places, while at other
places, no changes was made, I believe there was four young b¡eLhren
aùlho¡ized to be ordained inLo the
Minist¡y. BÌo Todaro who had retrìrned from a trip to Italy, repoÌln I Ihar ho bâftizpd sovon CÞnrñrts whilc Jhêre. Hê js mt¡.h ên-

th scd with the pÌospects

and

hopes to return soon. Ife says, that

wheÌe he wâs at, thât Paùl of old
also preached the gospel in tho-lc
pa¡ts. May the Lord bless his labor-s
in his oÌd native lard. We hatl

J€sus was terxÞted upon

lhree sessions of businpss nn Satlt¡-

wHrcH

dry, concludìng ¡rt about 10 o'clocl(
on Saturday night. Thc April Con-

lle

tbe l\{ount.
confou¡ded the devil .by that
\4¡,Às wRral"l'IilN.

Conference

at

Rochester, N, Y.

'lhc Chur.h of Jcsus Christ

in

Confcrcnc^

âs-

in thr"¡

N. Y. on January 3rd. Al ihis
jeâson of lhe yêar, a lârge crowrì
was not exnoctêd, yeL a vÊry ni.c
gatherinlÌ f¡om various plâces werc
prescnt. A chartered bus came from
Detroit, which also pjcked uÞ a few

of our

mcmbers

f¡om

fe¡ence will be held in Detroit, the
fjrst SatuÌday in t]le Month,
On Sunday Mornjng wc had a

very nice audiencc. Brothe¡ Mar'co

Randazzo from St, CIajr Sho¡qs,
IIi.h. opencd {hc servicc with s;naing ând prayer', and delivered a

very nice tall{ f¡om scripture,
wherein Mary had gone to the
sepulcbrc lo anoint the body of
Jcsus. Bro. Ashton of Coal VâìlcY.
P¿'. followêd him. Both of thcsê

Ont, So with jt being ån off season
of the year, snow and cold weather,
tlìe¡e was still a veÌy Dìce cong¡e-

brethren gave very seasonable ¿lis_
coursbs, whjch I believe was enjoyed by all p¡esent. Brother W. H.
Cadman in connaction with wha¿
h1,ì aiready been s3id, rcad thê

Bro. Warren Nellis, who has treen
làboring in Lhe missionary field
ùost of his time during the past
thÌae months, also âr¡lvcd in
Iìochêste¡ for ConfeÌence, aftcr

iiome favorable comment uPon thè
san1e: '¡cha¡ity, oI God's love." Àll
mcn mrrst remember, that if we
love God we will keep His comnìandments. I'he Saviou¡ teachcs
us so, It was well after 12 o'clock
wþen w€ cìose¡ the meeting.
At the close of the service, the
bfis loft .for Detroit with its carqo
of passen.gè¡¡, anal manY other
?ersons we¡ê'ileaving at midafteÌnoon. So on thi!,aciount, we had ¿l

Windsor,

gation assembled together in our
Confetence. Besides those already
menLioned from DetroiL. and Windsor; lhere rvcre folks f¡om various
piaces in New Yo¡k state, New
Jersey, Ohio, and Pennsylvania.

which he was going to Canâda, and

does not expcc¿

rntiÌ

to return

home

toward sp¡ing. ì¿ay the Lord
bÌess him in his effortr. Sister l{ill
ând soÌì f¡red we¡e present from
the Six Nations Reserve, of nea!

Bì

antford, Ont.

ln the introduc¿ion of ou¡ scrvìces on Satulday Mo¡ning, thc
Eldars assem¡led from I a. m. un-

13th Chapt. of tr'irsL Corinlhians

with

one hor¡r seruce f¡om two until

th¡ee o'clock. Two short tâlks were
rhadc, onc by Bro. CÌement of McKees Rocks, Pa., a¡d one by Bro.
?enn of Dunlevy, Pa.-We'were entertained then with a solo by Bto.
Corrado of Yoûngstown, Ohio (get-

fusion among those of the Restora-

tìì

ting to be qùite a soloist). The

hàve attempied to expose the eÌ¡ors
of the ¡oligious world, they them-

to lli)n wha has becn so good to

)'oùng people of Rochester sang Lwo
selections for.us. Our mectinß was
then closed and many.ÌgoÌe started

tion? Ihe answé¡.is: while they

10:30 â. m. in fasting and þraycr, also singing some songs oI prâise

us all.
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homewaÌd.

PÌeaching ser.vice on SúndaY
Night from ? p. m. üntil âbout 9ì3C,
and foÌ all so many håd gone home

still the¡e was a very njce gathering in Lhe evenìng. We had some
good singing, ând had th¡ee speâk-

ers on the rostrum: Bro Nellis of
Colcman, Mich. lead Lhe services
reading scripture from onc of Lhc
Prophcls, and ßàve a vcrY ¡ice discoursc. Bro. DiBaLtista of Glass-

port, Pa. foìlowing him anil then
Ilro. DiAmico from BrooklYn, N Y
addressed the audience in the

Italian languàge. All dâY on Sunday was very well spent in thc
ser'vice of God.
I must not forget to mâke some
Ìeference to ol¡r BÌothers and Sisters of Rochester' I am su¡e LheiÌ

hospitâlity could not be better. We

wcre Provided wìth loLs of

gooil

food to eat, good Plâccs to slecp,
ând a warm Church to woÌship in,
and while these things ¿lle necessary for onr comfort,,and are much

aDDreciate¿l; Yet ¿he welcoming
spiÌit and thc beams ol joy on their

faces extendeal to the vìsiting
I believe su¡passes the focd
Lhat. perishes. May the Lord ibless
and reward Yoû all in Rocrhester.
Since¡ely your Bl'other in Christ.
s¿riùts,

News From Bro. A. B. Cadman

I Ðrived iìr St, John, Kansas,
December' 5lh bY way of ca¡ with
Bro. Sanders and Daughter. We had

a very ipleasant trip. stayed at st
John until thc gth, then left bv train
for Los Angeles, arliving Lher€ after two nights and one day This is

sure lhe Land of Sunshine,

have

been here over a month and just
onc Ìight Ìain. The weather is idcal'
but there is fog at night The saints
are mostly wcll, an¿l were all glad
to iee me âgain This is mY third
t¡ip. We have verY good meetings
and some oulside inte¡es¿ I hope
the gospel wjll spread lhat we may

havc rbrothe¡s an¿l sister evelywhero Siste¡ Dicherio of Los
Angeles, and Sister Castelli of San
Ðiego arc not well; wc ask Yoù all
Lo ¡emember them in Your Prayels

THE WORD OF GOD
NEVER FAILS

âll

l,hings else,

to

above
prove Prophecy;

that is, test it, aDd

if it is Proven

it Bible s¿ude¡ts
ctäim Lhât Christ uscd miracles to
convince, and thât Christians today
appeal to those l¡irâcles as lhc
tluc, lìold fasl to

strongest evidenco

ticity of the Bible.

of the

ClÌÌist rcpeatedly

âuthen-

aPDeâIcd to

Iulfilled prophecy as evideDce His
contempor'aÌies might accept You
D-ìây looh back ât the mìracles oI

the Bible through the mists of Limc,
ånd declare them imÞrobable if not
impossible; but the opposite is trte
oI prophecy, Those beboldí¡rg His

mirâclcs were convinced bY them,
\¡'hile many of the prophecies which
were unfulfilled, welc appal ently
opposed to all Ìe¿soÌr and Þrobabil-

ity, ând, might in those days, have
been made âl'l excuse for rejecting
Chrìst. Miractes Perlormed two
thousând Yeârs ago cânnot be seen
now, so they are often lIâUy denÌed
,{ prediction, however, made two
thousand years ago which was colltlaly to â11 analogy and a stumblÍùg

block ât lhat time, but which was
recently Julfiiled is evidence cven

mo¡e coDvinciÌlg thân

a

mirâcle'

Such fulfilled pledÍctions ale the
gÌeÂf.est of'¡11 miracles

ÕÍhar evidence mâY be fâlsified,
chaneed. lost. Memory may fail'
co¡rïlìctìng statements måy cloud
the issìleì Þassion, seÌI-intelest, dishunestY måY il¡Pair Prroofs Blt
prophecy ¡elâtes to history, and hrsto¡'y is ¡ccorded fâct

those

who despise p¡ophecy. Thele were
many such uDbelievcrs in Paul's
day, To the unbelieveÌs he said,
"Despise not plophcsyings PÌove
¿Ìll things. . . hold fåst to that which

smâll, insigrificant nomadic

will continue on and
thoùs¿ìnd years." ThâL
wâs loDg å{tcr tlìis pl'oud city hâd
râce of Ätabs
o¡1

fol. two

clunlbled to rùiús and its very sitc
w¿s almosL fo¡gotten.

How did Isaiah know thât the

"AÌâlls woûld coùLinue [o live in
teùts ir) the ÌuiDs of Babylon? In
thosc ruins Lhe¡e wâs amPle matcri¿ìl to build many viuages by the
simple pìocess oI trarsporting it to
a mo¡c Iavor'able spot. But
^rabs
dwell in tents todaY.
On Christ's {irst public apPearÂncc,

he

âppealcd

to

plophecY:

"This day is Lìris scriptule fuuilled
in your ears." Luke 4t21. Thcn lfc
said ùnto them: "Oh! Fools, and

slow of heâ¡t to belicve all that the
prophet has spoken." Luke 24125.
Ànd to show His disciples how to
stucly the llible, bcginning at n4oses
ând all Lhe Þrophets, He expoünded
un¿o thcrl) in all the scl'ipturcs the
things concer¡ring IIimseif. Verse

Thc whole Jewish nation livcd in
eagel expectâtion oI â Messiâh
Some of the passages upon which

\j

I
L

.l

this expectation was founcled wele

the promise of Lhe seed of the womân in Gcnesis 3115. The declarâ_
tion thÂt in the sced of -Abraham
should âll the nations of the eårth
be blcssed in Genesis 22:18; the
statement Lhat Shiìob.was to comc

out of Judah before thc domination of that tribc should depa¡t, as
lorctolcl jrì Gencsis 49:10; thât a

But both Babylon and its People
håvc vânished like a dream oI the

world, fought against Jclusaleü; a
giant against a Þigmy and Jerusalern became tlÌe slave of the giânt,

lulfilled in Christ.
1\ ¡emårkable pÂrt of

night, while Je¡usalem and its pcoÞIe still remain. These Iacts, Prerlicted bY the Prophets, need some
exptâining other than to saY the
predictions are metely the vapolings of religious e¡llhusiasts.
"Withoul- inlrabitants." said thc
Dlophet. In Isaiâh 13:20, we lead
thât neither shall the A¡abian pitch
tent there. Now how did Isaiâh
know that the Arabian would conti¡ue k) cxist after Babvlon hâd be-

even the predictionl "l will also
giva Lhee fo¡ a light to thc gentiles
that thou mayast be MY sâlvation unLo the cnd of the earth "
lsaiâh 4916. The gentiles shall come
to thy light and kings to the bÌ ight-

thc Ilâbylonjans wcre the haughLy
ruleÌs of the wo¡ld. 'Ihe uttel extincion of the ruling race was foretold. ând all the world knows there
ìs not a solitâry tiving Babylonian
Bui the DroÞhets said, in effect"'
while the Ìnost Powerlul race on
e¿rÌth will becoùe cxtinct, l,ogethcÌ

,l

27.

Prophecy
IoÌ'etold is IIis inclusion oI l.hc Gentiles whom Lhe Jew hated. Yet LheY
Ìecorded rrld jeålously Þreserved

capitol and

1

wiUì their woì'Id ruling citv, still

this

wonder of the

the

a few humble
Arabs lived in tcnts about Bqbylon'

(Continued from November ¡ssue)
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ì)Ìophct like Moses was to come
according to DeuteronomY 18i18:
and quoted by Pete¡'in Acts 3122 âs

Great BabYIoD, the CitY of Baal,

comc dust? While

By Robert L. Frye

we reâlize f.hat theÌe a¡e

is good." 1 Thess. 5:20:21.
Ilere you ar'e challenged

IIOBRUARY,

of thy lising.
ln Isaiah 9:6 we are told that this
Son is Lhc FalheÌ of Etel'nity; this
weak Babe ìs the God of aIÌ might.
Account for ìt ås Yoìi Please. It is
a stubborn fact thal this obscure
Jaw of â smålì, desÞised subject
ncss

Ì¿ce hâs become most gloriousfy â
blessing to every nâtion on eârth'

'Ihis strange pÌ'oÞhecy that scemed
Lo

be bol.n of the overweenillg ego-

lisin of â ùâcc, has becomc a PereÌrnially amazing fact.
The time oî Chrisl's comil¡g was
clearly marked. It wàs to bc not

only befolc the sceptcr depârted

.irij
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fÌom Judah, but while the second
temple was stânding. "I wiÌt shake

alÌ ùâ¿ioûs, and thc desiÌe o{ all nâtions shall come: aùd the gloÌ.y of
thc Ìaf.ler house shâÌl be gteâteÌ
than that oI tho lotmet," said the
LoÌd of hosts. }laggi 217-9.
Christ runs through th€ old testâ-

ment as well as the New likè the
li{eblood ¿hrough our bodies. He is
the solden link thâ{. bínds aÌI its

Þa¡Ls togetheÌ; the

Ìuminates

Light thal il-

aìl its secret

chambers;

the Key to ils deepest mysteries;
the Heâ¡t of the Bible, Book of
ProÞhecy.

br¡l I didn't know it. He said it
wolid bc ha¡d to find anyone wiLhout ì<nowing th€ir lasL nâme. I inquired oI him if he k)rew of ânyone
who had moved he¡e from Pennsyì-

vanìa jn the lâst couDle of yea¡s,

fiÌst he said no; buL he

¿hen

^t
hesrtated
and after some Lhought,
hG toìd us to LuÌn on thc ctossload
Lo tlìe left and go about onchalfmile and thcn ìnquiÌe, To oìl¡ srìr'prise we pulÌed ¡i.ghl in{.o Nick's
drive-way, 1'wo small houses on

eâch sìde of the driveway. We
at Lhe doo}' of the house

l{nocl<ed

EXPERIENCES

(By Brother D. Giovannone)
DeaÌ frditorr I am soina to Âive

you an accounL oI how the wor¡< of
God slalted in Wâr'¡en, Ohio.

The Octobe¡ Confetence in

1924

was hcld at Cleveland, Ohio, B¡o
PhiÌlip Mileca of West Aliqxipla,
Pa., while on his jou¡ney home on
the following Monday, stop?ed åt
\Varl'en. He had been acquainted
lvith young couple jn Pennsylvania

who had moved
Lo Champion
¡Icigbts, near' lÀ/arren. Their
names lvc¡e Nicl{ and Rose Dora-

zio,but brother Mileca only hnew
the man 'by his fi¡st name. We

fol them on Monday buL
could not locate them. In the cvcning he stoÞped al oür home in
NiÌes, Ohio. We gâtheÌed in a few
brother-s and.sisters and we had a
wondeÌful meéting, the blessing of
God in our midst. After the ser'
vice Bro. Mìleca toìd me the raason
for stopping ou¡ way, he wânted to
searchcd

I

NicÌr. I_le asked for the lâ.st nalne

find the young couple. He knew
thcy would rbe jnterested in the
Church. Since he failed to find
them he asked me if I would tly
and locate tlcm, I answered in
saying f would try ve¡y hârd to do
so. Bro. WÌ¡. GenaÌo, had â shoÌt
time bcfore been baptizcd, and he
had a car. f asked if he would bclp
me find.thcse people, and if I couìd
use his car', fo¡ l did not have o¡e.
He a[swered saying: he wâs on]y
too glad to do woÌk of ¿hat kind.
We begân thc foìlowing SaLu!dây mo¡ning to sea¡ch, I made it
â matter of prayer, âsking God to
lead us, oÌ help us to find them,
cause they TveÌe ùnknown to me.
'We began at Mahoning Ave. to,be-

wa¡ds Champion HeighLs, afler
tÌaveling a few miles, I hâd a feeÌing to inquile.from some-one, Whilc
going along we saw an aged man,
we stopped and inquired of him,
whether he knew any-one in that
neighborhood whose first name was

on the left, young lady appeared
âL ¿he door'.^ Wo asl{cd her if she
k)Ìew ànyone by the nâüe of Nick.
She replied: saying her husband's
rlâÐe was Nick. I then asked har
if she knew Phillip Mileca f¡om
Fer¡nâ. She sâid no, but that her
neighbo¡s camc ll.om ¿here. She
cåìÌed Mrs. Dorazio and told he¡

of us looking for he¡ husband.
of the mcn we¡e at home
fÌom thei¡ work. l¡/e talked to both
o¡ the women for half ân hou¡ or
morc. This other couÞles nâmes
were Nick and Jo.sephiDe lrio.
whiìe tâlking, ]\4rs. Irio's fathe¡
joined in wjth us, lbut soon disa?Þea¡ed. ¡Ie went ou¿ into lhe garNeiLlher

den to gel a pole to give us a bcating.
he was about to get the

hc becâmc para¡yzed and
ÞoÌe,^s
could not move uììtil we left. -we
told the Ìâdies we would be back
Lhat evening to talk with the men.
'Whcn I went
'back in the evening
I do noi rcmember whethc¡,brother
Genâro was wilh me or nol, bùt I
ùsad his car. Thalj evcning M¡,
Do¡âzio was at home and the

other young couple, Nick

and

Josephine joined us âlso. '¡he resr¡lts werc, that both famiÌies came

to ouÌ meeting the next

Sunday,
and Mr'. Dorazio åkcd to be bapiized

on Lhe following Sunday, '¡he iolÌowing SatuÌday I quit my work
early because of a fceljng I hâd to
go and see these people. I went
holne and got ready, my wife âdvjsed me not to go, Shc told me

it djd not stop me
from going. I went on tbe street
ca¡ to Wa¡r'en, and waÌkcd the
rest of the way, I Ìan pÐt of the
wây to the cross-¡oad where f had
¿o turn. lffhen I turned, the devil
tricd to tt¡rn me bach. I kepL on
going, and all the words my lvifc
h¿d toìd me were all coming,bacl{
to me. I turned around two or three
times to go back home. Ás I would
trlrn, Lhc Spirìt .would say: 'rkeeÞ
on wiLh your jour'¡ey." I¡inally I
bÌaced mysclf ønd ar¡ived at thei¡
many things, but

PAGE TI{REE

homc. I knocked at the door, ÈrÌd
llose was ha,ppy to see me. She
calÌed Nick atÌd Lold him that l]ro.
Dominic was there. He caùte in
ând asked me how I got there. I

told him. Áfter a ìillle while I askeal
him if he had the same desiÌe of
going to chrÌrch Lomorrow. He said
no 'because ,lìe had a special job to
Iìnish at his home, lJeing that he

workcd six days a 1veek, I told him
to coûe to chûr'ch and I wouìd
lose a day, ând do the job for him.
He said: if I had to Ìay off, theD
he'd ìay olf himseÌf. He then ¿otd

me a dream. ',He said 11o saw o)1e
n1an dying and I camc along aud
th¡ough me this man Ìesurrected,',
I asked him if he understood Lhe
dream, and he said no. I asked lìim
if he wanted to know the ùcaning
of the dream, he said yes, I renlinded him of what he had tol.ì me the

previous week of wanting to be
baptized. I sâid, now you changed
your mind. I told him of th(} Spirit
wori(ing on me, causing lne to quit
wolk early. I said: " the Lord hâ¡j
sent me here to help you. Ifhe dyinß
man represenls you," Hc then be-

gan to cry, and toÌd rne Lhat
Iong âs I was i¡ his home,

as

he

,¡,ouÌd hâ.ve a good spirit, and ç41en

I left, the devil $/ouÌd come in. ¡le
sàid he wâs then a different tran
altogether. I told him I would sLay
aÌl nißht and keep the devil aûây.
'Ihe next mo¡ning both of these
fâmiÌies went with lne to chutch.
]n bhe morning the blessing of Go¿l

jn our service, and Nicl( got ùp
ànd asked to be baptized. In a
short Lime the following persons
werc all ba?tized,: Josephine Irio,
was

Rose Do¡azio (now Rose Chestcr)

Nick hio, Jenny,and Naz Cìarochi
and mâny otheÌs followed. BÌother
DoÌazio, a¡d Sister lrio hâva since
pâssed orl ¿o their reward. Yeâ, God
moves

in a myste¡ious ,way l{is

wonders to perform,
SO

I\4

E

THOUGHT

A ¡ich man said to his ministar:

"Why is it everybody is âlwâys
criticizing me for. being mis€rly,

when eveÌyonê knows, that

I

have

maae plovìsiðn to leave cverythjng I possess to chalitv whcn I
àie?"

'¡lveÌÌ," said the nlinisteÌ, ,,tct me

teÌì you aìrout the pig and

the
cow. The Þig was lamenting to ¿he
cow one dây åbout how unpopular
hc was. 'People âre aÌways talking
about you-r gentleness' ând your
kind eyes,' said the pig, 'Sure, you

give nÌilk and c¡eâû, but

I

I

give

give bacon and han-(Continued on Page 4)

even more.
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EÞITORIAL

As tlÌis paper is about to go to

prìnt, I âm in receipt of a letLcr
l¡om Sjste¡ FaÌagasso of Boynton
Beâch, I'lorida, Siste¡ Jùlia info¡ms
me that they are holding mestìngs
every S[nday morning at the home

of Brother Sirangelo of West Falm

Beach, lvhich is 16.miìes awâY. She

says they are doitg,the best they
cân u¡rder tlhe circumsLances. May
the Loral bless them She says lhat
theÌe is a couple of brethren from
Kansas visiting thêm and it is Possible that they may, Io cate in

Florida. While we a¡e hâvjng sub-

zero weather uP here, down in thât
coùnt¡y the rose bÌ¡shes a¡e bloom_
ing, tomâtoes and dther vegtables

jn thei¡

gaMens, The Palú Treçs'
the Poinsettia's all tend to make a
BeauLiful Country. I âlso reccived
a very encouraging letter from
brothcr E¡nest SchulLz l€cenLly'
the Schültz famity ìike ¡'lorida
verv much. and they ljve in Lhe
-s^m" to*n âs do Blother and Sis-

ter

Fâ¡agasso.

face, and it âstonished lne immensely to see the
wonderful sÞlendor of him.
After I beheld this tree and this

ful smjle on his

I noljced ât the light sìde
entranie of the building, tlìe Minman,

of The Church of

isLeÌs

Christ were enteling; each of

them was lvalking uP to the lÌont
to mect this man who stood in
I¡ont of the beautifuÌ tr-ee, where

he alÌeâdy had his arms outslreLclÌed to welcoûe tlìem,
He then gÌeeted the Ministers bY
shaking their hatds, aùd while doing so, he placed something shiny

in their hands. I corlld nol see
whât it was, but it wâs something
very brilliânt. After the mân

it in their hânds, thcy would
clasp theÍr hanLls verY LighL' and
Dlâced

lifted thejr eyes towards heâven as
thoy walked away f¡om him having a Deatìtifúl smile on their
fâces.

"

On Sunday morning,

I beheld this

same experience when the Youûg
Þeople sang before the opening of
the service.

MODERATION IN ALL TH INGS
By James HeaPs

Câlilor¡iâ
Los
Bro. Editor:
Dear^ngelcs,
I feel like writing a lew lines to
eration

r)

in .{lI

Thought.

jl.

A

Rt¡zzi

-Ph
I Co¡.9:26. t have had a feeling for
sometime to wÌite on the extremities that men wilÌ go into and most
of them âre the desìres of the Ílesh,
I know thât we cannot gè[ too much
of the good word of God, especially
if íL is inspired bY the spjrit, but

beautiful

saw the

tlee

lvhich

rieht in front of the Pulpit,

whcÌe tñe sâcrament tâble stands
This tree was all gold' even the

leaves anâ the fÌuit wêre gold, aûd

its .bt'ightness_'

wâs beyond

in the

the world to confound the wise and

On Thursday December 11, '4?
while lhe Ladies Uplift Circlc was
unitcd in fasting a¡ld prayer at thc

I

Your

{lesh cannot
please God. Româns 8:8. For God
hâth chosen the Ìoolish things of

VISION

Divine Church. Dêtroit,
lollolvitrg vision:

" "Let

4:5." 'Iemperate in all things

they thât åÌe

By Sister Már¡etta

Things

node¡åtion be known unto âll men

I Aive bristles, and they even pishlc
my feetl Stilt nobody likes me I'm
iust å Pig. WhY is thif'
"Thê cow thouaht a minute, and
theù said: 'well, may;be it's because
I sive whjle I'm stilì living "'-Jos'
HÉNRY STÐEL . from I'oo¿l for

"I saw ¿

Jesus

the "Gospel News" cÌìtitled "Mod-

(contit,ucd frorn Þ¡gc

stoo¿l

ihe noon-day sun, l:fe had a beauti-

de-

scrrplron.
The branches of this tree extetded from one waII to the other, and
thc hqigh{. of it \ias to the ceili¡rg.
In front of this t¡ee stood a man,
whose blightness was brighter thân

cod hath chosen the weak things

confol¡nd the mightY that no
in his piesence
Paul also télls us not to be drunk
wílh wine wherein is cxcess, but
tó be 1illed with the spiÌit He also
tells us the conditioù of {.he Corinthiân churóh. Now Brêth¡en, if I
come unto you speâking in tongucs
what sball I Profit Yoù except I

to

fles'h should glory

shall speâk fó you eii,her by revela-

tion or by knowledge or bY Prophesying or by doctrine l Cor' 14:6
ADd. even things without life giv-

jng souh.l, whether Piped or harp
cxcept they give distinction in
sounds,

is

il be l{nown lt¿hat
or hariôd. i Co¡ 1417. I1

}{ow shall

ËiÉecl

therefo¡e, the whoÌe chuÌch camc

together into one plåce and all
spake with fongues, will not the
Þeople

of thc world say "Ye ate

rnad."
So see the extÌeme condition that

in his day. II the whole
\rould speak in tongues.
while I âm wrìtiùg, I ùould like
to mention the uncertâin sound.
Paut had
Church

Now, Brethren, ¿here is no unceÌtain sound with God, but when he
blows the trumpet or plays the harp,
we all understand the sound and
we don't have to guess or say when
one speaks in tongues, "l thought
he said Lhis où that" ând one wilÌ
give on€ int€rprotatlcn and one anotheÌ., but whcn God speaks theÌe

is â soùnd thât we aÌl can undcrstand especially the one ,Lhat has
the interpretation. Let all things ibe
¿lone unto edifyinÂ. \rye can go to
exlremes in eaLing, lf we eat too
much we get sick; if wc drink too
much we maY gef drunk. If our
meeting is alt taken up iù siùging
(much as I lÍke to sing), we will
soon get tired of it, but if wc eat
we_ will grow. That
is the reâson Paul said "1vheû Yc
come togetheÌ, one hath a Psalm,
a docfrine, tongue, a revelation'
and interpretation." You will notice
he såid "interpretation." That âll

a balânced meal

lhiùgs might be done uûto edifying.

Where theÌe is no interpretation and

no edification. our meotings are in
våin.

it

The¡efore we sing with the spi¡-

ând understânding, \rye PrâY with

understanding. Some people have
gone to exLr€mes in fasting (not
many o{ us). JesLrs says to fast and
pray, but you do not gdt power bocause you Iast but becâuse You
nestle up close to the LoÌd and in
getting closer, yoû feel the pÌesence

of God. The normal course of lile
is to eat. P¡olonged lâsts a¡e oI no
vi¡tue. The only value of fasting is
when yoû Þray ând when you aÌe
in prâyer, you åbstâin from eating,
but if you fast for a week and do
not Þrây, it wiu be of no avail. Jesus did not say man shall not live
by bread, but he said mân shall
not live by bì'eâd alone. Let us not
be cârried o11 bâlance. If the dcvil
cånnot stánd in fronl of us and
keep us from advancing sÞiritually.
he will get behind us saying go
on, do something mol'e, be mo¡e
spiÌitual, do soÌnething greât. If
thou ârt the son of God, câst thv-

soll down for iL is w¡itten. "He shall
give his angels chaÌge concerning
lhee and irl their hands they shâll
'beal thce uÞ lest thou dash thy foot

â€iainst a stone," I¡ollowing such
Þ¡oÞosals

¡re Ìank fanaticism, There

ä
.ü

4
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is only one ìittle sfeÞ between false
spir'ìtualìty and fanaticism. In the
Middle Ages Lhe monks said âLÈ
stùrence is the thing,(cut off) âb'
stain. We musL live temÞerately by
the Holy Spirit. Hc silences and
crushes all dcsiÌe by self-inflicted
punishment and they claim to be
holy by punishing themselves. This

is not holiness but

loolishness.

God expects us to cÌucify the
flesh by the filling oI the Holy SÞi
rit ånd does not mâtter what you
eat or whât you wear', if it is done
to thc glory of God. Many people
ìrave gone

to

extremes

in

dress,

some to outdo others ând some
thinking that God looks on what
they wear. Let us eât a balanced
Íìeâì ân.l livp â moderåte life, Let
us be sober-'minded.

Paul

says,

^s You which
"Let this mind be in
was in Christ Jesì¡s." If we had a
church that was all Apostlcs, wc
wouÌd not have â balånced church,
but God gave us some ÀPostles;

some prophets, some Evangelists
ând ÌIlders. Aftel thât, miracles,
then giffs, helps, government, diversity oI tongues. AII these are a
balanced meal thât we may grow
and be strong; that we may be able
to q{rench the firey darts of the
evil one, Live a normal life if You

wânt to discipline yourself because
if you eat too much, well and good,
but reach the noÈmal mode of life
-modeÌaLion.

WATCH M EETING
By lvtillon Barnhart
Brother Ðditor: At the closing of
the year 194?, a watch meeting was
held at th€ ilome of Bro, and Sister
Oron I'homas, located on Viì8in

Run,

neâ¡ Vanderbilt, Pa,

Thomas opened the meeting,

B¡o.
ancl

read scripture from the 8th ChaP
oI John for his text. He gave â real
good talk to all present. Bro, Ashton followed with a short, but en-

lightening taìk. At the stroke of
twelve, all present joined hânds and

þ;¡
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sang "God Be With You Till \tr'e
Meet Agâin." Sister Thomas bore
her testimony to th€ goodness of
God, and said that all hc¡ children
and grandchild¡en we¡e pÌesent.
The meeting was closed wifh Þray-

er by llro. Shazer. There wer'e about
75 people present fo¡ the occasion
from the following places: McKees
Rocks, Pittsburgh, Coâl Valley,
Redstone, BrazneÌl, Brownsville,

Penncrô[t, Connellsville and Vân_
derrbjlt, A sood time was had by ell

present in singibg hymns of Praise
and visiting onc with the other. At
1â.m. a délicious meal was se¡ved.

Brothe¡ ân.l Sister Thomas

ex-

p¡essed thei¡ appreciation lor the
wondeÌful âttendance of the fi¡e
brothe¡s ând sisteÌs and friends,
who braved the inclement weather
to spend the occasion at their
home.
C

IVIL IZATION

?

I read: "That the man who smokes

in bed is flitting with ARSON and
Murder. Last yeå¡, lire tragedies
took 10,200.American lives' an average of almost 28 each day.30%
of these disasteùs were caused bY
the câreless ùse of matches ând
cigarettes. If you must smoke in
bed, be awâke to the hazards," It
ìs a terrible condition, when adults
will smoke in bed a¡d place the
lives of meù, women and helpless

day they came to see me, lve had

lunch snd then waìked out to
Cowans, and whcn we got there,
'they we¡e making hay and a storm
was coming, up but we walked to
where they we¡e.
Sister Cowan was the¡e and he¡
brother said, we have no tíme fo¡
preaching and Þ¡ayer, we want to
get this hay up. Brother and Siste¡
Cor¡¡ân, Brother and Slste¡ lleaps,

and myself knelt down in the field
alld had Þ¡âye¡. The r¿in did not
come, and the next morning instead of three shocks of hey, thcy
had five. lt wâs getting dark and
thcy just had three left. Sister Cowan said to me: how many shocks
did we have ín the field. I told he¡
therc wss ih¡ee, she sald look

He¿ps and
little children in jeopardy. It there is ¡ive, Sister
gone, and now
Heaps
have
BÌothe¡
mind
of
my
the
wotds
brings to
pray and sing, I

ôrrr Såviour wherein He

teaches

thus: "Therelore all things whâtsoevel ye would that men should do
Lo you, do ye even so to them; for
this is the law and the prophets."
People who can têke comfo¡t to
themselves by smoking in bed,
su¡ely do not have much thoì¡ght
Ior other people's welfare.-Editor.
NEWS FROM STELTON, N. J.

no one comes to
have neve¡ saw one of the saints
â; wc call them for t$/o years, tut
I am not alone. When I wâs so

sick the Nazarenes had a special
p¡aye¡ for me, and the salnts in
Ncw Jersey had prÀyer for me, and

them. I just thought f
would drop you this little ¡ote. I
was readjng Bro, Warren N eìlis
lette¡. Sinterely Candace.

I thånk

By lvy F¡sher

,,Destruct¡vê

Ánothe¡ year lias passed and we
thank God fo¡ His blessings, and
fo¡ the Wonderful Words of Life

wbich have ilreen given to us
by His ånointed ones. Also that
our lives have been spared to enjoy ourselves in the Gospel All

that God hâs done for us, we can
never repay Him. The desire of
our heârts is to press on, 8nd glve
our best to the Master in all the
years we have to spend upon the

earth. God haò

blessed

us with

wonde¡ful meetings, and wonderfùl Words of Llfe have òeen given

to us.
Receûtly, Brother Ensano,"Îîs

son, and Sister Elsie Miller made
a trip up on the Hudson river in
New York to preâch the GosPel.
Brothe¡ Ensâno u¡as well ipleased
with the liberty he had. The folks
there was pleased to have them
come and madc them all welcome.
We hope that some day the Church

wltl be

estâbtished there.

A

REIT4INDER

Eeå¡ Brobhe¡ Ed¡tor: Wbile ¡eadjng over lhe Cht¡rch pape¡, f saw
an a¡tícle a,bot¡t prayer, and it just
came to me how o¡d B¡other and
Sister Heaps'wou)d go f¡om house
to hoùse and p¡ay. I ¡emember one

I

nterpretat¡on6"

By l!1art¡n

M¡chalko.

Coreopol¡s, Pa.

If

we w€re to fi&ke a statement

a;d say thât Ìeadlng the Bibte or
quoting

it can tre

dange¡ous, we

might hea¡ a ,ho\ryl raised from occasíonÂl ¡eaders of God's word. But
a person that is a diligent r€ader
and searcher of sc¡ipture will agree,
for there is p¡oof right in the sc¡ipi
lure that it can so be. Pete¡ in hls
second epistle speaks of this in the

third chapter whe¡e he speaks of

,s
Å
u

:i

and unstable m e n
hr¡esting" tlìe scripture in reference to, along with othe¡ scriptures " unto their own dest¡uction,"
unleârned

We conclude then that reading the
word of God and rightly interpreting it can be â. great blessing and
on the other hand wrongly inter-

preting

to

it

can be very dang€rous

one's spi¡itual welfare.

If

this

shou)d be a surp¡ise to anyone
¡eadjng these statemenb, we say,
bc not taken aback by tllefn, look
a¡ound ât the natural blessings Goal

hâs givên mank¡nd, and you will
seo that alùnost each òne can be

elther a benefit

o¡ t¡e

opposite.

Just .fpr er€m?le electricity, whe¡r
right¡y hâ¡dled and used is lndeed
À wonde¡ful lblessing as most of
us. €njoy it from day to day. tsut

¿

.t
:!
ri

.1
:ìì

'a

I.¡

¡
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its laws ând it can

sÌay

ou,

Ä ccimmou misinteÌpretatioù that
cân be very det¡imentll to a Èctson a¡c the words of Chrìst knoï'n

âs the golden Ìule. IlÌ tÌre hol:'
wriL it is, " do Llnto olhers as You
would hâve othêÌs do unto YoìÌ "
Mâny times aÌd I belìeve toc
many times iL is quoted a-s "do
unto others as others do rìnto You,"

Ilow sad wiÌì a Persons P¡edica-

menL be whcn he stânds before the
baÌ oi God to be judged of hjs
works and deeds, if he has r¡ot

righbly âpplied the golden rule in
his cve¡y day living.

During my sLaY in the arn]y I
had quite a Iew oPPirlun:tics to
have spirìtual convcrsations wiLh

of the rllen in thc seIvi.c. 1
úade it my busi[ess Lo chech o:
mâny of them to see how 1¡u3h
ìight ând understanding l]leY hed
One of the questions I Dui to thert
quite often wâs concerning the
goìden ruìe. I am âfraid to staL.
herel'l4ow ofteÌt thg reÞly giv¡Þ
r','as w¡orr?, but I will state that iI
the religious leâdeÌs of our lân'l
n1any

woùld' lcarn Lhe cortect Derceniz?:
of ÞeoplcrheÌe in ouÌ )and who mi'r_
quoLe this scliÞtùre iL would sh33l{
t1ìem.

ÂnotheÌ scriptule which is often
eted is ono spoken bY

ì]'ris:n Leryl

Paul the apostle when he was sPeaking of the resuuection. iPalt¿f his
spcech is "let üs eât and d¡ink foÌ
Lomorrow we dÍe," When we talk

to

Deople

FEI]Iì,UÂRY,
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of living a godly and

â

consecìatcd life as the ìife r€co¡1mendecì to man by the lvold of God,
we oflen heâr, "why even the Biblc

teÌls you to ea.t, drìiìl( and

be

mer'ry." Llpon fuli cxamination cf
the scripture in reference \"'hich is
foùnd ir I Cot. 15, v/e find th.rl
Pâul tried Lo jrnpÌess on them the
siAnifican-ce an¿l the hope thl:/
should bave in the ¡csu¡recLion and
of the life to conle, alhen he nlak.s
the statement of the fùtility ot
battlin¿ foì truth, and of calryiniì
a cross, 'r if the dead rise not," âs
we all must at tlìe resu¡rection lf
theÌe be no resur¡ection, ¡'let us

eât ånd d¡ink for tomorrow

we

r'¿ritìrfùI, but al.so becâùse of Lhe
gi:eat ìove and app¡eciation which
he had for his Lold end SaviouÌ

for hìs

sins,

l"iany Ljmes whilc we ihave

been

$,Ììo sirfferc.ì and dicd

freâchjng Lhe

"restot

ed"

gospel

we were refuled wit,h tlÌe accusation lhat we hâvc anoLher gospcl.

'l'his is beyond shâdow of a doubt
¡r ver't serious maLtel. But the quesLìon arises, who are thc ones thât
lleve Lhe othcr gospel or docLlinc?
ìi'ir'st oI âil dear readeÌ if as yet
;.:r have not obeyed the Restored
cosÞel, look up for Yoursell in
CâlaL:ans and find out how the
trùe gospel was rcccjl,ed bY men in
ihc apostolic tjme. Sbould it not be
Leceived today

Ìúâny

¡ralves úhen thcY read scriÞture
\-,'lìioh they cannot either undel-

ltand or accePL and say wjthin
themsclves, "thâL was Ior'Lhe disciples of oltl, we do llot need it."
il/ thls we can r'cadily see llhât
they have not the "fulness" of Lhe
Ccspcl of Christ. Unless it is in ful^
re:s, even as 1le commanded his
dj:.r¿;Dles lo go out inLo ¿ll the
vrorid to'pr'each bis flosDel, "teaching thom to observe all things

wllich I have commanded You"
wilh â Þ¡omise, results will notibc

âs i-s needful for salvation, and 1o¡

â clrre of the worlds ills. 'IrY run-

nin¡j car striÞped oî a fcw esseùLial
parls, see how fal. you will gcL. Wc
declare once again thât the wo¡ld

is ìn necd of the fulness of the
gosÞeì of Ch¡ist-the gospel of
Love, this the Restored Gospel is
and js preached and lived'bY thc
j_ninisters and members of t1ìis
c

tru:hs of tl¡e scripLLlles, thàt we
miglìt bc found "¡ighLlY dividing
the word of truth." Though misin-

te¡p¡eLj¡g of majo¡ points of scriì)_
turc is far wolse 1Iìân fol the mi-gintciprelatìon of minor Doints yct

e''en in rnisinto¡preting minor points
v¡e lose blessings, and Lhough it may

noL be dosL¡uctive, Yet it rnigÌìt
provc dehinentaì to our spirilual
welfaÌe.

WAS JESUS CHRIST EVER ON
TH¡S LAND W: C1LL AMERICA?
'Iake uote

of thc

testimolÌY

as

giúen in UI Ncphi beginning with
ve¡se 11, in ChaÞt. 1?. Ánd it
câlne to Þass that IIe (meaning
Christ) coûmanded that thci! little
childreD should ile bÌought. - - So

they brougÌrt their little children

ihcÌn down upo¡ the gr'ound
rouÌrd âbout Hìm, and Jesùs stood

anal set

jn

and thc mull.itì.lde
titl they had au becn
brouglÌL unio Him. - - Änd it câme
the nÌidst;

gâve way

to pass that wilen they had all been
brought and Jesus stood in the
midst, Êe commanded the multitudc thal thcy should kncel down
uÞon thc glound, - - And ìt came to
pass th¿rt whcn they hâd knelt upor
the g¡ound, Jesus groaned within

l-IimselÎ. and saidt l¡a[heÌ, I ¿m
t¡oubled becâuse of the wickcdness of the PeoÞle ol the hoüse of
lsrael. - whcn He had said

^nd He Himself
these words,

âlso

:u¡ch, Àmong dcnominations lvho

knelt upon the eårth; and behold
lle pray€d unto the Father, and

gosÞel are found many men

be wlitten, ând the multitudc did

hãve branded us with having
cÍother

â:_-rl women taking the Lord's
name in vain, bleahing one of the
tcn commandrnents, while those
who obey the ResLored GosPel beccme new creatu¡es bu¡Ying these

bâbìLs undcÌ the liquid waves.
-,,¡i1ile we aÌe spcû¿ling most of our
time in church on â Sunday doing
that which we i<now is the Lord's

the things which lle Þr'ayed caûnot

Him - - And
âfter this manier do theY beal'
¡ecord; Ihe eye hath never seeú,

bear record who heard

neithc¡ hath Lhe eâr hea¡d, before,
so g¡eat and ma¡velous things as
we saw.and heârd Jesus speak unto thc Fâthe¡i - And no tongue can
sÞeak, neitheÌ' can there be w-rit-

to seek the tr'uth as wâs

ten by any man, neithcr câll lhe
hearts of men conceive so great
and ma¡velous things as we both
saw ând heârd Jesus speâk, âùd
ìÌo onê can conceive of ¿hc joy
which fiiled our soùls ât the time

it ìn the same manner as the
âpostles did, pleâch it and teâch
jL in the same waY, and aùovc a)l
live it in the samc waY. The scriÞt!¡r'e says by their fruiis ye shâll

âÌose; but so g¡eat was the joY of
the multitude thåt they wele ove¡come. - - And it cåme to Pass that
Jesus spake ùùto them, ând bâde

oll¡ accusers aÌe
out doing their own will. If these
pleasure and will,

die"; wâs his reason for this quotation. BuL Paul very well knew Lhat

conditions p¡evail Loday, should we
trômble at accusations -or shall w0

pa¡ed for mankinél thai what this
l)resent life has Lo offeÌ. He wâs
dctermined to use cvery momelÌt,
every oùnce of strength in fllrthetalìce of riÉíhLeousrress heÌe on èalth,
that hc might reign with Christ
Not only were his efforts I believe
motivate¿l iy a hope of ¿he gÌeât
rewarA awaiting hlm if he Proved

told u¡ìto us which t¡uth did sat ùs
fr'ec. I do verily believe thât those
who have the t¡ue gospel, receive

there was something letter ?¡c-

In conclusion I might sâY that it
bchooves each one of us to be diliiterìL in reâding God's \ûoÌd, pl'eyer'fl¡l that God might unlold the

in â like mânner'

ÞeoÞle LodaY decelve thel1,l_
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tell

Lhem

l{now thcm.

we heard Him PraY unto the
Father'. - - And it câme to P¡rss
that whet Jesus had m¿lde aù end
of pÌaying ünto the Fâthcr, Iile

tlìcm arise. - - And they

âr'ose

:iÊ

I
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Irom fhe cat-tl), ând He said unto
theìllt lllcssed alc ye becâusc oI
your f¿iLh, AtÌd now behold, my

jor js Iulì. -

.4Dd \\'heD

llc

b¡d

said thosc words, Ile wept, and thc
nrultitudc beâr. t'ecord ol it, and

.lIe tooh tlleir' lit¿le childleD,
by oDe, aDd blcssed ¿hem,

otÌe

and
l ålhcr' [rJr rhcnr.
had clone this I.Ic

(ì r¡nlo lhc
- - And \{,hctì IIe
wcpt ág¿iD; - Ànd IIe sÞakc ùùto
lhr' mrìllitü(lc, oDd sirid unlu thcln:
lìr-hold Jolll litllc ollcs.
irs
lrl iìy,

tlìcy lookcd to behold thcy
^ndcast
lheir eyes towâ¡ds heaven, and
lhey saw angels desccndiúg ou[ of
it were Ín the ìnìdst of
fiìo: rrd thoy ctmc down and cncìÌcled those little ones about, ând
he¿ìvclr ¿ts

they \.vere encircÌed allont with
lire; Íìnd âDgels did ministeÌ unto
lhcm. - ArÌd lhc multil.udc did see
¡Dd heâÌ àDd llea¡ r'ecord; ând
(hey lrnow LhaL LheÌr record is trùc

for thcy all of theDr did

sec and

hõar, ó.'ery man foì' hiìnseÌf; an¿l
they wcÌc in nunìteÌ âboùt two
fLousand

and five hundred

souÌsj

aùd they did consist of mcn, wo.
,rrerì. anl childrcn. '1'his rccoutl

is Iotìnd in tììe book of III Nephi
iìÌ tbe Book of l\lloÌÌnon, âùd was
written by

the

anccstor-s

of

the

Indian Iace oI people.
lbcir
¡ecolds wcÌe engrâved on
^lncricân
plates oI gold and v,ele hidden up
in the eârth by iheir last sùrviv¡ìg prophet by the cornmÂnd of
God, plior to l.Ìreir' {Âll as a nation
01

people. Thc Indian Þeople we¡e

found ì'cving hel'e when

Colum-

l'us ca1ne, they knew little o¡ nothirìg ¿¡s lo who they were, or' where
they c¿me from. Their records finâlÌl' c,:lù]e forth in fulfillment ol
the prophct Isaiâh chapt.29, velsc
11 âùd 12, and \'ve¡c translated by
the powe¡ of God into Dnglish, an.]

âre now known as the Book o[
- - f,ct all men bewafc
âs to how they judge, foÌ the
Mo¡ moni

F"
Ér,
j, u

nâsses in thc dâys of Ch¡'ist, lâiled
to underijtaùd [he prophelic utLeÌ'anccs Ìùlâtìve to IJis comiùg, and

bei¡g lilÌed witlì prejudice and
bljndness, they luuilled or' dìd as
the pÌophets had said, and nailed
Ilim fo the cross. I wiu âdd, that
Þ¡ejudice hâs Þl¿ìyed its rolc 10d€r,y_, relative to t'lìe Book of Morr¡orì corÌring fo¡th in fLllfillmen[ ot

p¡oDhecy.

(WHC)

JcÌ'usâlem FÌoìn I_IeavcD,
JeÌusâleÌn of Palcstine,
JerusáÌerD oìÌ this Land oI Promisc.

hì thc

1947

^pÌil

issuc oI l.his

Þ¿.ì-

pel. iìì answcr to á q\æstioù as

Mrs. Lillian Wells M¡chener

1o

\rhe¡e lhc Ncw Jerusalem flom
hcåven would descend;

I

ânswetcd

f¡om whaL is w¡'ittcrÌ in God's qroÌd.
ReceDtl¡' I was âÞÞroâchcd as to
the thÌ'.Je JeÌ'usalems, "Ihe onc to
be relruilt il'l PaÌestine, the oÌÌe to

be built r¡Þón lhe Lâùd of Promise ,and the one which Joh¡ sces
coDìing down from Heavcn." I intend to quole what is written, thât
is $,hât.Iesus did when f.empled by
Lhe deviì soon afl.cr' lfe \râs ba!-

lizeaì. Ife answc¡ed:

"It is w¡iL-

Àppa¡cÌrûy thcÌe is somc coDîusion on the ma{,[er of thc thÌce
Citics o{ which I have lnenLioned'l'he l3th ch¿pLer of the book of

Elher speaks of â City thÂt is

to

come down out of hcåven, even âs
JohD does in the book oI Revelation. ELher also sDeaks of thc
City whjch is built lry the seed of

Joseph upon this Ìand, and
comes a

lloly Citt, unto the

Jerusalern

rcbuilt and

City. I

it

beLoì'd.

of Palestine is to be
it also becol1les â ÌJol '

beq to draw the readers
attention to lhis fâct; thele is no
di{le¡ence bcJween these two cities âs lar as righteousness is concelrÌed. 'Ihey both becorne Iloly
Cities unto thc LoÌd, Neither ol'ìc
is spoken of as been nìor'c holiel'
than the other; even iI such \{ere
possible. WherÌ anything is I{oly.

IT IS HOLY.

l

Passes On

Mrs. LilÌian WeÌls luichencr. ol

C¡liloÌìri.r, Pâ., next to thc
esL d¿rughle¡

s

youDg-

ûf lhe lale brothct and

s-cì' Wrn.. lveÌls- has

paFsed.-on

to he¡ ì elvârd, end was laid to resL
in the llowc Cemetery on DeccmbeÌ 28, 194?. Shc leaves to mourn
hcr' passing, her husb:t¡d aÌtd DiDe
childr'en, ¿wo brothers aDd sevcrâÌ
sislers, Þcsicles maùy other relâtivcs and fl.iends.
The seÌ'vìces weÌe âlteùdcd to át

h-r lâte lioìne, wilh llrothel W. FL
aedmaD olficiating. Singing was
In¡pished by Bro. John Majolos Jr.

and b¡other and sistcÌ' Ì\4eridith

CrjíÌith

1'he Gospel News cxtcùds

l's sJ')npäthy to the bcreaved {amilv.
l'¡cGARRITY-FRYE NUPTIALS
-¿

t

2131

p.m. on Christmas Day"

lJ.-ceìnber 2í, 154'7, BetLy L. îtye,
i.aughLer of Brothcr and Sister lìobcÌL FÌyc of Dunbar, PÂ., and John
{cGar'lity âlso oI l)unbar were
united in mar'Ìiage by Br'ol.her Joseph BittiDgeÌ of tìre Bitncr Mission
jn his home aL West Leisenling, Pâ.
l'he bridé is â gladuate oJ tlÌe Dunb¿ìÌ- Township lligh School, class of
1945 aÌrd ìs âù emploYee of the
-1.n hor ilockiDg Co. aL Connellsville, Pa. She is also â Sistel of thc

Chlù'ch. beiûg baDlÍzcd MaY
1947.

'Ihe grooÌn is employed

25,

at

ln nev. 21-2. "And I John saw Loraiû, Ohio, whete thc couÞle will
the l{oh' City, new JeÌusalem, mal(e theit homc in the DeaÌ futut'e,
coming down fÌom God out of
Sister llittiDeer âtìd lìel. daughlÌeâven- pr.epaÌed as a bride ter and son-in-law, Mr. alrd Mrs.
adorned íor he¡ husband." I have p¿r"or¿ p. Stroko tvit[csscd the

¡Ìow refer'red to three cities Ìrâùled celemony. We wish thc couple â
JerusâlcDr, and ¿hey âÌc all Ifoly vc¡y long and happy lile together.

¡.iiies. lhê oily \\hjch John sccs,

nlüst not be conlLlsecl with one Ìebuìlt in Falestirìe, noÌ wìth the onc

built by thc LamaDite pcople

THE DIVINE MIRROR
R- F. Cottrol¡

¿nd

âssisted in by the Gen[iles, they ¿re
c:ties which are built .or' Þiled by

man; wÌÌile the City which JohD
is undoubtedly the cil-y whose
buìlder' âncì makeÌ is God. IIeb.
11.10. Ard Âs Paul sâys: "Ilut
Jerusålem which is above is frce,
whìch is thc'mother of us all." Gâl.
4-26. I ¡el)eat agaiù: Lhe JeÌusalern built uÞoû the Ìaúd oI pr'oùise
ând the lebuilt JeÌusalem of PÂlestine âÌe lcllujlt by miìr'r;..whiÌe
the city tlìât John sees coniing
sees

(Ìown ouL of heâvcù, is undoubtcdly
God's own creation, or âs the

sc¡ipture says: "Whose buildeÌ
ând mahc¡' is God." .Iesus sâid

whilc hele on e¿rrth: "fieaven and
cârlh 9hâll påsrj awây, but My
woÌd shâll rlot Dâss away." (lvllc)

4
1

:l
¡l

;

Tho expÌ'ossion "Not under the

law but t¡nde¡ grace" is sometimes
uscd as a corlveDienl alibi

for dis-

rcgardirÊ onc or nloì'e of tlÌe divjne prccepts- Propelly under-stood,
this phlase does not reler Lo the
j',¡risdiction oî the law, the acLual
thoughL bcing, not undel the condcûDaLion of the la..v, but enjoying
Lhc favor of God's forgivencss,
Says the woÌclr "Do we then makc

void the lâw through laith? God
forbid: yeâ, wc esEâblish the l¿w."
llomans

3r31.

À colr\,icte.l murdel.el m¿ly be
coìldcmned to die; but if the gov-

'I
4

elDo¡ of the statc graìlts him a par'.lon. he wâlks oL¡t oI the plison 10
Jrcedom. llc ìs tlre¡Ì Dot "undcÌ Lhe
condernDation

oI the lâw,

buL ud-

¡

j

1
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de¡ grace," Yet this does not

au_

tho¡ize him to steal or kiU at PIeasure. He is Placed under âdded Ìestraint to live an exemPlâry lìfe;

lor executive clemency does not re'
pe¡¡ the law
rrven so wfin tbe cn¡fstian. wben
God forgives his si¡s, he is "under
Braçe," or unmelited favor, and is
provided with divine strength to
live the life of complcte victory in
Christ.
The story ls tol¿l of â lad who was
wâshed and reâdy to visit the Park
when his låther was about to start,

he found his llttle son Playing in
the mud, and said, "I can't take
you to the paÌk looking like that"

"Why, I'se clean; mamma scÌubbed me," he cried.
The wise father did not argue'

bút taking the boy in his arms
carried him to a looktng glass lt

revèaled an unclean face; Yet they
did not use the mi¡lor to remove
the dirt for that is the function of
soap and waler.

Now the Bible Presents the law
of God as His moral looking glass,
or milror of divtnitY. Às we look
into lt, our imperfections are revealed and our cvil ways condemncrì. Shall we attemÞt to usc it to
wash away ol¡r guilt, or shûll we

"the law is hoÌY, and the commandment hoIY, and ¡ust, and good." It
is as perlect as a milror, but wholly
useless as a cleansing solution The
mirror assists in determi¡lng the
diagnosis; then the individual hastens to the Great Physician, who
provides the gospel remedy
O friend, let us not attcmpt to de
strov the divine mirror. Râther Iet
rs a¡cept the diagnosis and implorc

the Physician of Galilee to aPPIY
gospel Pânacea to our sin-stained
lives.

Then what delight to lmitate the
Þerfect Model and watk with Him

in

of life!
oI The
-"Sisns

newness

Times"

Roger williams, founder of the
first Båptist Chr¡rch in America:
"In the poor,-smâll sPaD of mY life
desl¡ed to håve been â duigent
and constant observer, and hâve

I

been myself many ways eDgâged in
city, in country, in court, in schools,
in universities. in churchês, tn Old

and New Englând, and Yet cannot,
in the holy presence of Gôd, bring
in the results of a satisfylng discovery that cither the begetting m{nis-

fry of the apostles or messengers
to the nations, or thc feeding ol

FEBRUARY'
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nourishing minist¡y of pastors alrd

Hearts grow lonely for the one

restored ând extant-the âPostacy
of Antich¡ist hâth so far corrupted
alt that there can be no recove¡Y
out of that a,postâcy tlll Christ shall
send forth new aPostles to Plant

Hea¡ts grow lo4cly in a church
If a pew be cmpty Ìong:
Something Ìacking ìn the PrayeÌ,
Something lost from every son€í,
And yoùr minisLcr grows sad
Facing emply chair or PewCome to cvery servicc, friend,

teachers, according to the lirst institution of the Lord Jesus, is Yet

churches anew,"

Alexander Campbell, lounde¡ of
¿he

Diciples: "By the rcformation of

the seventeenth century thât dark
cloud was broken in fragments a¡d
though the heavens of gospel
light are stíll obscu¡ed bY many
clouds-the sects of various nâmes
pro;rise is that ât eveningtime

-the
it shâU be light. TIIE PRIMITM
GOSPEL IN ITS EFFULGENCE

AND POWER IS YET TO SHINE
out in its original splendo! to ¡eg€ncrat€ the world,"
WEIGH EÞ

'

By Mary Jane HelPh¡ngstlne
Will we be surprised, I wonder
When we see God's weigh-bill
there?

Find so little weight of giùing,

Find so littte weight of Prayer!
¡'ind such tiny weights of kindness,
But so great a weight of selfl
Find so mâny greât big figures

In that

Ìctaliate by seeking to demolish

the mirror?
That would be vorse than lutile
The New Testament declares that

PA''

column headed "Self!"

Deêrls ând words and thoughts and
motives,
Às we wãlk this lowly sod,
.AlÌ are weighed high uP in heaven'
On the mighty scâles of God!
PORTRAITS

lvho is strangely missing Lhere

For so much depends on Youl
Àlma, 4, 54: "Yea, wìlÌ Ye Þelsisl
in supposing that Ye are better one
than anothe¡; Yea, wiìl Ye Persìst
in tlle persecution of your brethren,
who humble themselves and do
walk afte¡ the ho)y oraler of God,
whe¡ewi[h they have been brought

into thi; chuÌch, having beer
SANCTIITInD by thc Holy SÞiril,
forth woÌks
and they do bring
'reDentance. "
which ale meet for
Helaman

3, 35:

"Nevertheless

thcy did tast and PraY olt, and did
wax stronger ând stronger in theil'
humility, and firme¡ and firmer in
the faith of Cbrist, unto the filling

thèir souls with joY and colrsolation, ycn, even to the purifying and
the SANCTIFICATION of theiÌ

hcarts, which SANCTIFICAI'ION
cometh because of their Yielding
their heârts unto God."

I CoÌ. 1, 2. 30: "Unto the church
of God !,vhicìr is at CoÌinth, to tl eû1
that are SANCTIFIED in Christ
Jesus, c¿lled to be såints, with âll
in eveÌy place câÌl upon the name
oI

Jesus

Christ our Lord, both

By James J. Metcalfe
This Year, O Lord

theiÌs and ou¡si - - But of him âre
ye in Christ Jesus, who of God js
made unto us wisdom, aùd light-

.

eousness,

This year, O Lo¡d, I n¡ant to do
Much better than before
To welcome evcry visitor '.. With

at my door. To Put
aside my selfish thoughts . And
think of other souls . . . Who hâve
kindness

and SANCTI:IICATION,
and redemPtion."

Moro¡ri 10. 33: "And âgâiû, if Ye
t¡y the g¡ace of Go¿ì, ara Perfect in

. Their Christ, and deny not his Power',
goals I want then âre ye SÀNCI'IFIED in Christ
grace of God, through the
to bc more careful of . , \{hat- by the
of the blood of Christ,
sheddiùg
And keep
ever words I say
my temper to myself . When it which is in the cove[ant of the I¡awould run away .To be a fâith_ ther unto the remissiot of Your
yc
hoIY, without
their daily problems and .
dreâms of greater

In time of need
. And do âs much as

ful friend to all

...

oÌ,stÌ€ss
possible . . ..To bring them happiness , These things, O Lo!d,
I promisc with . . . Humility sincere
. . . Please help me to be steadfast
And all throughout the
now
yea¡

THE CHURCH IS
LIKE A FA M ILY
By G¡ece Noll Crowêll

The church is llke a famlly:

ff

the¡e b€ a vacant chalr

sins, thât
spot,"

III Nrphi,

become

å
å

x'ø

,r
I

39j "Now behold
¿his chanse was noL equal to that
which slraìl takc Place at the last
day; but there was a change
28,

a1

wrought upon them, insomuch that

Satan could hâve no Power over
them, tÌìât he coùld not tempt
them; and theY wcre SANCTIFIITD
in the flesh, that thèY were holy, -'
and that the PoweÌs of the earth
couÌd not hold thcm

"

i

i

t).

,f
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Ig CHRIST RISEN
J. R. Sp¡ttàl
Oh, g¡ave, where is thy vic¿ory,
Oh, death, where is fhy sting,
Thy powc¡ åt last is conqueted,
ThÌough Chtist, out. Lord and
NOW

Kirlg.

The gravc no longcr hotds Him,

From deâ¿h l{e rises free,

He's seated now in glory,
To inteÌcede for me.

Thanks be to God for victory,
1'hc g¡âve no te¡¡ors knows;
Since Chrisl from death has risen.
He's conquered all our foes.

His dcath and resurt ection.
All provc Hc was divine,

And now by laith I claim Him,
,And make <alvâtion mine.

EASTER SEASON

THE

R

ESURRECTION

(By Si3ter lvlur¡el Mi er)
Detro¡t, M¡ch.

1,2 ar¡d 3. All the cospels
unite in arlirming thåt the lirst
Acts

of Eâster' morning wâs the
discove¡y .iI the empty tomb, giving the eslirhlished fact of the reevent

sulrection o-[ JesusUndoubtedly the prjmåry onr. is
thåt of Paul in lst Cor. 15. lt is the

carliest id daLe and Paul expressly

stalês ihal hc Iospccts the testimony of all the âÞostles. At seve¡äl poinls hc is iì1 agteement with

the GosÞel narratives.

In fhe story of the resuÌÌection
I am chie{ly impresscd with thc

woûdeÌfrÌI aacount giveù oI Mâry
Magdalene, ilr the ?Lh Chap. of
Luke. I beiieve she was the uÍnamed womr¡ who wâs â sinDcf,
who stood behind Jesus weepjng,
kissed his feet, washed them with

her teâ¡s, wiped them with her
h¡ir, ¡rnd al)ôinled thcm wilh ointment, while he ate meat in the
housc of Simon lhc Ph¿lrisec.
wherein the Master of the hor¡se

marveled that one who pr.etended
to be a prophet should not know
whal mannor of womân shc was.

The word tesurrcction springs
Jesus fo¡Aave her sins ând såid,
from thc Latin, Re-âgâin ând "Thy faith hath saved thee, go in
su¡gere,lise. Resurt'ection of th c
clcad lo ljIe, espccial;y thc rÊsurIn Luke 8:1-3 we {ind thât she
Ìeclion of che bodies of the dcåd. was among the women who
The chÌistian hoÞe of a lenewal. wâLchcd the burial oI Jesus, and
of life afte¡ i:ìeath was to â certain who re¿urned to the sepulch¡e
cxlenl anti.'jpâted by tho cxpeci- e¿lrly upon the fiÌst day of the
ation of redemption culrenL àmong wêok wiih spices and oinlmcnls.
[he Jews, heforc the time of xnd âccordiÌg lo John \,'as thc firsl
Christ, bì.¡t it's real basis is found person to \t,hom thc risen l.,ord
in the feaùhing of Chrtst and in manifcstcd himself. In Lukc t8th
His oûrn ¡estù.rection.
Chap. 31-33, Jesus had meniioncd
A fuller eonception is found in to his disciples befor.ehand of His
Daniel 12 âid 2 whete for ihe first crucifixion, dcâth and burial and
timc is coitfemplatcd a resulrcc- thaL he would f.ise on the third day,
tion of bo¿h just and unjust. The but it went ùnhecded. The narraaÌgumen¿ tor ¡esurrection ând now tive mqkes it as clear' ¿ìs can b€
tor all the dead is cârried lo its that no one had any notion whatheighl by Prul, who finds his war- ever fhat -resus would not stay
rant for this in the accomÞlished dead, fo¡ the âpostles had fled ând
fact of Christ s resurrection. Thìs the womeû Soing to the tomb only
historic Christian docfritre is based to anoint T{is body were at Jirst
on lhe åccounts of the resurrcclio¡
inc¡cdùlous when they 1o u Ìì d it
of Jcsus and othet passages oI the empty, as i¡deed alì were at first,
new testamcnt, ând was affihed when thcy saw thc risen Lord.
by the forìrth Lateran Council
lJut fhcrc may be convincing
(1215) which stated fhât alt men ptoof, and fbere cân be no
doubt
sâ\'ed and reÞrobate alikc, \rill ¡ise that by their experiences such as
agai[ with their own bodies whièh they weÌe iiì conjunction with the
they now lrcar about with them. empty tomo. the aÞostlos were
Book of Mo¡mon also stating
convinccd thrl ,Iesus Iivcd. Upon
Alma 40 and 23, "Even â hâir of that convict'ion thcy staked their
the head shaiÍ noi be lost.,'Of this livcs, iìnd rome did aclually lcy
event there are Severâl differcnf them dorvn. (lt was to be cxÞected
accöunts in the new testament. A that their ÞersorÌal conviction

few aÌe: Mr. 28, Mk. 16, 7-18.Lk.24,
1-49. John 20, 1-21: 1st Cor, 15:3-8.

would), orlly those men weÌe consido¡cd åposlles in the br.oader

St

sense. who bad becn conviDced oI
¡esurrccLion by sceiùg the

the

risen Lord.
We may bc ass[recl that thc suffcÌing, deâ¡t and resurl.cction of
Ch¡ist $'as to evoke alld â$'âken
the good that is within ùs, to subdue the evil, Lo qrìâlily us lo scÌve
the kingdom of God in ouÌ day
and gencrâtion and to ùìake us fit

ât lerÌÊth JoÌ His fclio}'shiD ir the
liÍc which ls to come. Evet'yone of
ùs is on tlial. IJow is your friâl
proceeding? What is it discovering
iù you? lvhat is ilnaking out of
you? IL must e¡d eitheÌ in success
or {âiÌure. llhe vjclory wiÌl coÌnc

o¡rly through \yatcbing âncl prâyct',
lh¡ough battling ârd thtough f¿ìilh,

until at lel)gth lile's trial

titÌ1e
bc

shall end :rnd he¡ìvcnlv pcâce

THE ROCK AND THE

CHURCH

St. n4åtthew 16-1?,18. "Ànd Jesus

arsweled ìnd sâid ùnto hiln,
lPeteÌ) Blèssed ârt lhou, Simon

Bar-jo-na: for flesh and blood hâth

il ùnto 1.hee, but tny
Fat¡el which is in hcÂvcn Anal I
sây also rnto thee, That 1boll a1.t
Petcr, ând uÞon this rock I lr,ill
noL Ìevealc(l

build my Õhulch; ând Lhe Ãâtes o{
hell shall not prcvail âgainsl. it.
This scriptuì'e shoulcì not be

passed oviÌr' llghllt'. ¡ciurer should
we tì'y to ll]âke il. fit o1lr. o\1ìt
fäncios. Lct ìts cxâmiì1e rhis met-

ler somê. TI:c liìf, Cårdijìål CibI'on\, no rìoÙbl onê oi thc IJcst

lc¡rnccl lhl^ologi¡Ìs of lìis dov s¡vs
on p¿gê gfl ,,f. "'lhc F,ilh ol Tha
Fâthets" thxt the ÌocÌ( iì1 \'êrsc 18
means Petor'. lf that be tÌuc, tÌten
the rocl( jn thal instânce \\,ould be
a masculino Ironôun, n.t DrUl^r
¡'nd

Ìfr.

CibboÍ.ç rìakos th^ bluDdcr

of refferiD¡Ì to FeLcr

a.¡j 11.,

which

is thc neuteÌ proìrorÌn. Did ,lesus refeÌ to Pclejr as IT Su¡ely ¡ot. Thc
rock iD thât case h¿s reference to
Iihe me¡Ds \,hich thc Father uscd

to rnâke know¡ rìDto Petcr who
Jesu. wâc. No$ lol l¡s scc if Pr'ot
estânts are ¿,¡ry \tisct' in this lÌìatte¡. for theJ' a¡c Ât variÂnce much
with the C¡tlìolic Church on this
scrip¿ure. Io ¡nake morc plain, I
IeÞeat thc wo¡ds of .Iésus, "An(l
I say tÌnto

thee,

.lbat thou âr1,
I \\'ill

Pe[er, anal upon this rock

build my Churcll; arìd the gates of
helt shâll not ÞÌevail aqaìnst it."

Clbbons, Protcstaùls
iittìc woICì "it", tÌrc5' Ât)Dly IT to
Lil<e Mr.

makc thc sâme blùndcl with the
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the Chùrch and mainLain lhat th.e
church will ùever fail. ot ùr other
wolds the Church sball always Ìe-

main intact upon the earth Now
let â11 understå¡rd that "neuter" is

nol feminiÌìe
1'he word "it" is tlÌe nel¡ler' ÞroDoun. and it is very imÞroÞor to
use it in reference to man or
woman. The question arises then,
.loes "it" rcfer to the ChuÌch in
this case? When Jesus saYs "upon
neitheÌ' masculine

lhis lock

I will bìriid my ChuÌ'ch",

reforcnce to an earlhly
structtre, which would of been ncu-

IIe Iìås

¡'ro

ter', but to the institution Jor the
saving of the soul. The Church is
His bride which is leminine, ând
not neuter. Do our leârned collegians today \\,ant us to believe that
Jesus ref4rred to His llride as
Wiren Jesus says that the "gates
of hell shâÌl not prcvail âgainst
"it". He has refeÌence to the lock,

the meañs which God used to revcal unto Peteì- that Jesus was thc
'Chr.ist o¡ the Son of God. "IT" ls
the neüter pronoun and r.efers to

the neuter

noun "rock." 'Ihe
Church il'l this case is not ¡leuter,
{or she, ìs femininc, the Bride of
Christ, and lle is spoken of as the
bridegroom in the scripl.ûre.
Hence "neuter"' is neither mâsculine nor feminine if I undetstand
the English lânguâge in this pârticular. It makes me thiÌrk of.the
lânguage of PauI foùnd in second
Tjmothy 3-6,7,8. "For of this
sort are they which cÌeep into
hoûses. ând lead captive s i 11 y
women laclen wilh sins, led awây
with divers lusts.-Ever lcarning,

fl"

ånd neveÌ' â5le to come to a knowledge of the truth.-Now ås Jânnes
and Jamb¡-.s u'ithstood Moses, so
do these (those who âte ever

learning) also resist the tr_uth:
men oI cor'ruÞt minds, rep¡obate
conccÌ'ning the truth." I \till add
that tearning sùrely is good when

properly uscd. But what a terrible
indictment this is for those thât
hâve â form of Godliness bul deny
the power lhereof, from such tuln
away. "Wi(:h â11 our schools of
learning, the most leaÌled cannot
âgÌee with each other on the
simple plan of redemÞtiott.

Thereforc, the fact is: Jests
neveìr sâid thât the gates of he1l
should not Frevail a g â in s t His
Church, The Þreponderence oI the
cvidence is, that fhe gates of hell
did pÌevail ¡gainst the church. On
the day of penLccost, the servants
of Cod wej¿ of one accord, whât
a contrast to the Ch¡istiân wotld
of today.
Brother W. H. Câdrllân
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er'gy is never cxhausted so long
as its cells hâve thc PIoPeÈ capacìly to reccive and letâi¡r.

FAIT'-J, RECEPTIVE

By James Clrrry

bc ündeÌstood.

The first coDsideiation o{ the
Priesthood js to equip the unconverted sinner with cettain precepts
and princiD¡Ìs, wbich he is asked

often leâves tlre undel'slanding un-

hjm a cap.ìcity to receive something, the substâncc of which he

We agÌ¿c wholchcâltedlY with
the Aposue Petcr', who sâid that
Paul, his Jcìlow worker, utteÌed
mâny thiDgs hard

Lo

l'aul's analysis of lâith, for example, seems tc' want, of ¿ll things,
îùrther ânalysis. His "Faith is the
substånce of thiùgs hoped 1or, an
evÍdence ot things not scen," too
wârmed ând qtÌite

cheeÌIess.

Jude's exhor'lation to earùestly
contend lor the fâith \thich was
once delivcred to the sain{s is another gem of New'Iestament Litelature which scems to tell us so
much arìd yet so lil.Ue. Whelì con'
fronted with thjs enigma, we invÂÌiabÌy beßiD to \tondeÌ: What

Iaith Wh¿t sâints Our' âPpetites
aÌe shârpencd, oÌtly to bc denied
the substarÌce of that which we
hopq to receivc'Ihe averâge peÌson

thinks

faith as lìaving something to

of

do
indeed has.

it
but whe¡e bclief, ¿¡ust

and

magic in

this

wiLh belief, wbich

on¿" ¿¡¿ faith
coùfidence r'r
"oU 1eÌÌ. As to the
bcgins, they câ¡Ìlot
faith i.haL rcmoves' mountains, well
it beìong! to the pâst- We could
not hoÞe 'o be in Possession of
such mysterioLrs
moderrì day.

'lhe whol.r tÌuth of the matter

is thât faith is first of all leceptive,
and secondly, creative. Ìf \t'e are to
uùderstand just how faith is both
Ìeccptive ¡rld cÌca1ive, we need to
Iook aL some visiblc object in the
natu¡al, wlrich wiÌl demonstrate to
ùs the more mysterious Iunclion of

to believc. If he will believe ând
apply these, ccrtajn chaùges will
occur in his heart, miûd and PeÌsonality. These chânges create in

joyfully anticipates. It follows
tlìen, thât if he will believe, he
becomes â vcssel havjng the caP_

acity to Ìeceive. Stâted more
simply: lve believe in o¡der to leceive. '-t'his

is believing fâith,

âûd

believing frr:th is ¡eceÞtive to ¡eceíving not only a knowledge of
God's will, but ihe substance of
Iife from above
The t'epeìrtent slnner serves no
uscful puÌ'pose in God's creation
up until the time thât he receives
the gift of li[e. Ho\,veveÌ, once he
hâs receiv¿d this gleatest of all
the gifLs of God ûnto mån, if he

will

con{.inue

to hold himself

ín

posi[iol before God, he Ìetains not
only his reùeptivity ând retentiveness of things spirit¡râ], but the
works thât be does thereaftcr are
spirituaÌly produclive, progtessive
ârÌd creativc. He hâs the Perlect

that if he will
in the true vìne, tbe most
delicate and relined oI âll subassurance, also,

abide

sLances ¡ìnd energics will not fail
to replenish him continually.

T[eÌe a¡,J systems o{ Ìeligion
which mske Ìoud claims to being
such perfect r'eceptâcles as'to have

theil possession all of the essenthe spiritual, which is not so in
tials
of c)mplete salvâlion. Ä
easrly seen or undrlrstood.
glance at their structure reveals
1'he battc¡y in your autonobilc
Îâlsity oI their claims. Conmây ât {irst glance seem but a the
for èxamÞle, the doctrinc
sidor',
pooÌ'mediu:n lhÌotlgh \thich to ulllt is
derstand what faith is ând ho\,v it caìled baptism by sprinkling.of the
a deåd cell in the battery
works- It ts, ho\l'ever', âÌr excel- woÌld's
Ìeligions. Yor¡ know what
lent one, as you shâÌl discover if
to your automobile when
you will bear with me. In building
the storâge batte¡y the manufâc_
tur'ers fil'st consideration is to
br¡ild iDto it a câpâcity to Ìeceive
an¿l to reirâin a charge of elect¡icity, after'\1,hich it is hooked up

to â chalger-, which delivers electÌicâl cneÌÊy to its receptive cells,
until it has tcceived ils full chârge.
Up to thjs point the function of
the llattery rs whoÌly Ìeceprive; it
hâs served tìo usefiìl Putpose as

yct. Piaced itr your'autolnobile, the
llatterv beEins to serve .flre ÞuÌ'po5e for' \'v)ìich it wâs oÌiginally
desisned. v/iìjch is ÞÈoduçtive aûd
uscful woÌk. Connccled to a gener'ator, which constantly replenishes
its or¡tgoine store, the batte¡y's en-

happens
one oÎ the cells of its battery goes
dcâd.

dead cell in a båttery or â
dead ordinance ìn â chu¡ch has
lost its receptivity; not to mcntion

A

its caÞacity to Ìetain its

energies

or to do c¡eative works,-We do not
doubt thåt baptism by sprinkling
cÌeates a recêptivity to something.
But what is it A mere thi¡nbleful

of blessings, lvhich in most
rs attributâble more
(Ìirectly to the sincerity of those

instances

who believe such thìngs. The true
Church mùst have something more

l:o offeÌ thåir thimblcfuls of salvation. To spÌinkle a corpse with dirt

in the fond belief that he is butied

{
å
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å

I
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will not, br, ¿Ìny st¡etch of the out intL, ltre type ot life wlìich is countÌ,y,
the gift of the c¡.eat Spirit
Þ¡odr¡ce a sweet st¡ivìng withiD is,
pat_ to us, his Red Chilcllen.
we have
"..ìr"U*"
Ler us nor rorser that,n"
lj':i.if,#:;,:iJil""#;:i*iå;ï
i;'Ì^i,:"'f]Ëì.:::"1,,'T'i
s{anca of fhrr which.ro ¡F..,nriv( g.c'cs
ol
o1 Cno'gc wiìshington thar we
soul hopes o rcceive is of coursc ,fhc wholc"i"r¡
"."
ol Co¿,i "io.J¿
o , i o n should hâvc it lorcvei as ¡Bâinst
lhc litc änJ lovc of cod llâving shâll be òo acljusted
him
" " ioao,nn
"
or his slrcccssor.s; he anc¡ ¡is ¡nin_
as',o
recciv.'d rhis subsfancc we betsin one great r"åprr"r.r''¡""uins
-1.,
t¡" is,cfs Þ¡omiscd to pfotccr us in it.
to hâv(' rn {vidcnce of whâf ir js
io
o iîiìfr"'.oì.i,"r1.
we dicìn,t think we \a,ould cvcr livc
that cod prans to bnird with th€se Trre
"op""ìfv
eai.Lh rnd ii" .rrui*ö every roùg enough to find
that an .^mer_
superior ploducts ihar h.
nr^ rrleuf i¡"fi.,:;';;;:
r.arr Þr.om/¡c was nor goocl.
.has sitr
sfo¡cd in fhcse råbnlnactes of cj¿iy,
Á¡r
tarv of lifo, in"lujine ;hä'ì """.y
enr.my,s foot ,ñ.Å" vîi,. "s,u,"l
There are those who have tift¿d ùhicfr govern ah;';;-""ä " *.
i"
institu_
on.our
count¡y,
up lheir eyes and hâvc sccn. âfar fjolr of mr¡t.iâge.
the united
*ìll'¡ì ¿.0*n Staies_knows il, for¿nd
our.chiets havc
New Jelusatem. into the evcr bcncting compiìss of rotrl hiÌ]l.
îjl;,'11"-,r^,:..1.::'u
yy¡¡y. rlowr lr means simÞlv
rhat .fhc ctol.nâl. Thc naturcl cr
o,ì,¿-'"iå"ì*- ¡s we know t¡', ," 0,, ,^ ifli?T ...,T,|,i," ,,.g many rcåsons why wc
ll:, csscntiâl
li9 ,.rr.,lto,,,"
¡ârs
wrslt lhe United Stalcs
rhc croation ot ihe husk or iì ¿i.ró¡"¿ lil.o*""t""i
tjvc up
fo ils lterti,s. ¡irsf, asto
Holv citv s'c¡cd up within rhcm- rhe spirituxl. rn"-p,"ïi"ìi"Ï"
a ppople,
Ïr
iho J¡¡d oi our úrrh, ou"
all
1o rronring r- ¡r."""irnlììu'i.'i,i
i"^tu^":,
:l,o- .'n-.*.."r'c
i:,]":"|esrlvrlions.
rllrlc
o€
conl¿rn(d.in
lh¿ìt one 'bund
great lo j-esto¡c jtr pararlisic¡i;-lo;; "
the plâceof
rhlng câlled love. The Ncw Jeru,clhcr's gr.rvcs ånd could wcour
ILe wo¡k
,
bc
salcm is f he city of cod's lc,ve, be- long ¿o"L ";". """"\v"¿l'ìii.,',.ê' Þnrmif tcd ic lom¡in unmotesred
ì ã ãåü- ll,
causo il shÂll bc crearcd our of fc¡¡ed . å"
l.lnrlò.
" "
" i¡"-rilì"ä"ä;:;i.';
eiÌr oiìhc cr"ar
::,-li. fo lrisrhêRod
cverv ingrL'dient fhar is to be ih(' rimc )f ,¡"
spirif.
Children, wc
,"riáïrÌirr'äi
,;'
{ourd in love. when Ab¡ahâm sâw gospel in Ic:r.
wouìd bc conicnl. we aiã
satis{ied
r¡re
mcmiuc'rc
visions of :he N{'w Jerusatem, he lhe chur.r'h
ouÌ cuuniryt we no¡ihu" o"¡.
;".J. äi"i.,'Ì,"ur wjlh
wås.simply seeing rhe fin¡;hed cnrêred inJu "r
nor
scok a bctlcr onej
product ol thât which was âlre:ìdy in recreating r¡c Iaio¡s ;i';,h:;:
A fe-w yea¡s aÊo yor¡ won a great
tra ä"r*t"i¡ îïìï
seneÌatins w i t h i n himselr. ¡nà w¡t vo, not- joü ;;ìä;"'i,";;:;.
y:l: y" ro.:.shr by the sjde ot you¡
what is this. sene¡ation rt is the in rùis srìr;;;à;; ";å";;"";;:
s(nera-Ìs.. wc *á." toi¿ t¡ut
g(ncÌaljon of thc gospet or Jesus Thc rro",n,r'
were fiÃhlirq fo¡ democr¡cy, w"
ll g.nlì"on;;;;;:il;:
for
c'h¡ist see 24fh chapler of Mar- ers ¡ìre
'*'fcw.
thc lig¡rts of tilfle p"ãpì"i: vou"
thew, 34th verse.
stjJl
Ìive io iuä t""u_
ro ¡n coniinucn ü¡der the sub_ti'" gnnn."tl
Listen, o Ìsles, and give eâr ,'Faith, Crcative.ii
nlonv of oul. fjdelity. voilïe
¡foo¿
everv nation
of
.-____
.olrl. \iiìrtiors was sheJ on ttre
Fo¡
iii¡r1lêfiolds
things
jn
sreal
âwåit
you
;f
i';;;""":"ä, -"ry,
a" a"ìrü ro* ,ua'c, E
.
this, gcner'¡:ion.sce Hvmn nã.
¡nd JÂpân fo¡ w¡ar vl' ì¡en
rol¿
Jne
urolilcr ofJared was a clås- Mâny winir.rs âgo
ll"s^ \v_âs our comrnon cäuse.
.
vour
foì.efá_
-ou"""côJu;i;"'"õ:i
sic
r\4ocRAC.yt Why rhcn, .¡år,¿ DEof believins råirh. so rh"";
i;
vou
"example
perlect
was his caÞâcity to re- weÌ'e Þoor,
"r;;: weÂl<
ând feeble. ôij;í I'-b, to. brc;k ihe .r""ãã-rg""u_
ccivc so flôwless, so cori'enl wûs askcd ro¡ a jit,ì" rìrà
mcnis
yor. cou¡¡y
ià'j"i' iülí ih¡ sixborwecn
b:ll"f in âll_of irs deticare jn- on
.{ìrion; ou;;;cred and
thcrr.,.ln""
,"¿"
l-1ì
Irrcacies. lhal he coulrJ nôf be â plâce
'or fo
"î]i¿',1.Ï' trc¡fi(s hrve becn broken like sap_
t¡"i" ùi""Ï"ì..
kcpl from wif hjn lhe vcit. A pe¡- wc took piry
linÃs ¡nd lou. L nã-- .p""i lu ro""
"p..rJ,1,"-. w""jX,i
Iect ì/css.l havins â pcrfecr rr,",n''a" gi";r ",
come
Jorfh ro
¡o¡ us,
ì;r;;''åï rj;;.iJ;:
"ne¡r anàonce
capâcitv to receive, he att¡âcted ro¡cfalhui" tuughi-ih
vour, former protector,
ã;;;*";;
a
the krowtedge, wisdom ånd undêr- tive ir.t amcriicã.
p,we¡ful
and
n a t i o"or,.
Ti,;; ;; ;; "; sre¿rt
n,
t¡e
slanding of God wifh rhe uner¡.ing ihem rÍanv fhinss:
lroquois. wh¡f ¡0".
i;;'i"-;,;.Ï
."_
j.r., jns
mâqnet atrlacrins a co¡n, be:lns,
"or,
our rcscrvarions
and
;;,"i;;:.
1å
::::il:v:f of sf¿eel.
rr.aiics
fhe
Lord
do
fo
you
Jcsus romarocs :,nà "qiã.¡ls,
Whar a¡e a
:l']l-,."Ì
Lnr"rsl þec¡mc to him a living l.e_ Iablcs: showe<l,";"v ;;,:-;'i"ì;_
fhem l,o* ro _"i". Ic\.r, fhousand rcles of ]and fo ¡
''ulu.,""po"ity or rho individuâr i"",å"irliî,ji:r".ï,"î'*.:;:l:;
åTi"l:TI"":ï"T;,:X¡';;t"i;i
or..oJ tìe.church as ¡ body to rc
voul ìreopìe nec¿ tecàme
wore good ro
i¡ìi, th¡l
cetve' Is ¡n exûct proporfion 10 thc how lo mâke lhe
åt ùur cxp{Jrsc. Ncither h¿vcric¡
"ut; sho*e¿
we
r¡"
-."of .iLs. doct¡ines, oÌd- câsiû, the sieeping"ono",
vou.¿ry s r.o r¡ n d s of com¡^c,'tÀ" .il"T_ Siven
:i:::!"::.
prll,l' åsainsl us.
b e ¡ i e I s, etc., shoci rhey t"i,ehi
]lili"":-llî""11",
wrrr(a¡ seem. somehow. lo bo tho smokc thc
wc \lcnt iusti.c from now on.
'ùi; i"*"ì;
l)ipe of friendship
¡",i Afler.âil
condì.Ìctors of the ete¡nâI. rf we peace; taueil
thct has happened to us,
t¡em
å.re to reccive the reveìations as ãnd hcrbs; -sho*;l Ir"áiiî*-.Jjl! that is not much {or. us io-ask.
;h;;;;
;;:;:
thô BÌothe¡ ol Jared, we musr of ings, ilré- ãp"ì.ri,*."àii" 'i
'J'hi¡tcen coioìià"" *o.,
,ä'"^i It:"
"your
tn,
fÌeodoìn from Cre¡l Britain
c¡D¡cily lo rc- democrâr"y,- i¡o ¡,:ãq"ãi" ðår,"";.,:
.hi:.
:::::"
..:_q.lîr
ce¡vc, whrch is the greêtest need ment. a systom
'r
unknown i,, È;;;;
I?" iook a hrand from our Corrneil
ot,lhc Ch-u¡ch of todayj
or. Asia. burjng ¡-"" lf ir*ä'."¡'iJ Firc /our qúvernmcni) ¡Dd kindlcd
js_lo "Bring again whcn fhcir ljrflc
y.rt own.lirc. No\v rhe s¡rme {ir.c
ohes .,.icd
-,ll Ln:,
"o.,i draw.deeply
¿ron"
JJe,musl
Î¡om brr,3d, it was th" I;;i;-;;ho ì;1. l: rryins to consume rhe ve¡-y peo_
tne lnolvldrlal wells in whjch lfe b¡ought theD moît,
plc
tiìl¡Ãhi you lho wo¡lh of
li.ï su-chwho
has stored ì)is livins waters. Shall No; the lvhite
a fire!
"urn "nã
;;r-ir;";;";,i:
-;;;i;;";'iR;il
w"e cach, as individual meñbeÌs strons. Our. lit¡"
has just de.fourtosovclnmelt
-ifrlni-"ar..'"-ìi cidcrì
of the bjdy of Chr.ist, have the ervation" Vou
tâkc awoy ttre potiticat
da¡jng, the o¡iginality to devetop that we hive lu¡t
"oUoi-üi,'¡JáutüuÌ
(Continued on p¡rge
imaginatioÌt,
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côrrection l)Icâse: On tìÌe froût
ìrâge ot F!'h)uary issuc thc ¡ìrticle
litled. OIi,'.r' CowdeÌYs APPeal'
dâte should I e 1835 instcad oI 1935

r., rtl -",r-rlr"t* of The ChurclÌ of
Jesus Chlist: I want YoÙ to know

lhåt we hâvc Pleas coming to us
{ôì Eldels 1o pÌL'âch the Gospel'
ì lcâr'n th¡t in ltaly whel'e one of
ou¡ brother; has ãlleadY sjarted
a coocl \voÌl(. thåt they 3re âPoc¡ling to tls for Mi,listers of thls
c¡u""¡ to come l have ¡lso a
lclter lrom TamPâ' Florida âPDerling [ou Ân Engljsh sPeaking
Èldcr'to be s(nl. thcre llcmemDeÌ'
'I'ììÊ timc is Iâr spent' there ls
little rcù'ìinìlìg The Gospcì must
be DÌcachc¿l to all Nations be[orc
the end corûes.

l,et us turlÌ Lo Ilebrews 7-4'
,,Now consider how great tlÌi,s
man was, uÌìto Nhom thc PtLtrI¡rch .A.br.ahâm gâve ¡ tentlÌ ol the
sooits." Also lurn to Gcnesís 28-22'
iit,r¿ thi. stcne, \1ùich I Ìrâve sct
f;r' â pilÌar, shall be God's house:
rrrcl of all rhât thou sbalt Ãive me
T will surciY Úivc lho icnih unlo

å:

i
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'1 the scrvice Ju.st
by G e o r g e Washington took partservice
^bea
was lll'ougnt 1o
fore the
mcân
rvould
of
couise,
r_h..""
fut"",
"¡r."titg
peoof
our
lbree
mo¡evoung
if
close'
tlibes,
the
of
up
ùi"
namery:
ou. pioPlc woulcl r'¡iher ple asked lo-bc bâplizcd'
J s¡lerno xnd hrs wrlc
than
""io.""¿.
i"'ì".¡r,,¿ oi th,ir moncv
'
sar:,r1,:i^nlhony
ü"li'uüi' r."i''l¡".iì". io" *oul¿ Jacquilinc
-a lrl
ln
-nclor.cs
maxlng
F
Salerno'
Sâlvatore
voul
p
t
i
z,ed
b
a
person-c
to
be
six
âll'
oi
'"ür. b"lr",'" that if the People
knew our stoÌ'v, (This letter does not sâv where

madc

t¡å i¡iiiãã st^L"t

bul we
ì;;t-;;,.;,voulrt ¡ot- âllow Iheir Ihê bâptisms look placc
stletm
open
thc
iTc
in
bap
irr
always
ptss
bjlls,
thcse
ä"ììt"t¡i.r to
jmâgine it was a prctty colrl
iäri¡"" ,r our sacred lrealics and ifor
tbese voung. folks to step
;;;-;ith";i our consent lf vou dâv on the
Lord's side')
out
wronged,
is
being
irri.t'i¡" rr¿r"t
seÌvice was cn;;i; i;n*; i;-ti"u
vour co;sress and our afternoon
will-listen to' ioved bv all p r e s-c n t' .and .csi"" i'ì¡"-- t.11 thcv pccjaìlv in thc conrirmins ol.our
ul""i
;;;.'i;;
ili '""'.'.i";; "" ;ìsk'rl"¡n
thcm io lcll ;ix converls who hêd becn b-apGod
t:h;" c;i th" tize'l at noon' we cân sâv that upon
l,li' i"tìÏli"
oÌ¡1 His Blessings
".i'"åî
did
peopte
have
Þour
*rto
iär'ìï 0""""t
'";;' ';ãun"n'''""t and them Ma:ìv teslimonies werê
;li";";i ;*uv o[ given in honou' and ÂIorv to God
*Ìrí"i, .i'.jr-i¡å,. o*n fatúe¡s
ãnd manv hearts were Jilled' cven
vour
ili;:-ñ^;;,G;¡v
of God
1'hcv

you that:
ctn't 'oll
-iriÁr

ii'lï ì,ïi"
GUIDED aND
;lãtË,;ì;"' iãü n" ifc esròns
iJÑói,"óñíN io ïoù non 'rusiì ¿Ë

io ovo¡flów ng ol the spirit
irÌ extendins His mercies towards
us and ctrri¡rs our vouns peoplc
out or this \vorid or sin'. -irnd has

-':uuJrùm*.**, ilîiå",.*
::il"tiild'fl"S:l
it was ã grand and. glorious dav

1918
ãu,^". ,,'ri',. aook of St. Regis wc spr,nt in llis service'
lo cxpress
n"i"rilrt"" ìn Ñãl votl srnìo' wc c¡n'l find words havinÂ roi'^:'."-l,;.- " l¡ltôr ln ihe Editôr' our ihanks to God for Gosper
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From Nires,
By Bro. Þan

corrad.

Dear

Eiljtor':

r. t- -lm^ct

y'liÏ":å::';ii i"ilÏï,'ü'T,iT
ou t¡^t
ür',i,."irIiËüä'Ëiì,
"ioìg- -". *jir''ur"
i' ü;"; ';.
-u
"rrutr
endurc

"

iên months Slnce

From st John' Kansas.
i". b""n
tnl",,íì"J'i'iiäi"t
Bv Brother & s¡ster ashlev
::'ì ';"'.--; ,,: "". crv th:lt"ttubcod
the f.ivinß of thc lâw bY hìnì illi"i;"i'i.'"' s",!* *Ì9.:";;i:: u'S;
Tlå,!,î",., such ba¿r weâther
(Moscs' lLcn thc giving of a lcnlll sund¡y of .lan. 25-48 ìn our âlr-eF
hê.xme an ohlig¿lion. of Ùhich noon mcc'ine. ihÌce or our *l,lf *ri."*î"1",¡rï-r" called off our
llìã"rrri ri.i nishr. bur
ìü1"
i¡o ô¡u'"L of Jcsus chrisl is nôl
ÐcoDle askcd for bâPlism' namcly
"]';'.
ihan lhat we btve b e e n
rtclhor Corraclo, olhr'¡
in h;rìmonv $ilh. but should bec
evcn
volunt¡lilY ol1 our P¡rl Whrf
¡tl in atl it meetjne toÊerhcr 3s usuar
1:i'
are- onlv
bo'
would
therc
somcrimcs
il
'ff;;:"¡;;";á;:
rhoush
movomcnt
wondcrfLll
"""'"
oj thclf ill ;i;i.ìïi:iii"ä
""äân.l
!ùiih i^w
thc folll or tive of us We ate always
iI ¡rll out pcol'le \vould
- ¡:11^,
';"."i"it ií ,ìi p'"'- thânkrur ro¡ the p¡ivleee or me¿tgive
a sltpowN FnEE WILL.
i:l;ìl üä;ä
ulâtcd Proporlion of thcil. incÔmes :Íi:'.ri;;";";rt;,',s w i r e post- irs tosether ¡nd ror the rew we
¡ll
wc
lhc
Lord
hâvc'
of
i..'i¡. "ó,',
r¡" itrllowins Sundav is close
in so mcny ways nän"Jlo.
rJlodÊc outsolves
lhc
ncxt Suntay We feel irtre thåt lhe.day
met
wh¡n
we
upnn
â ;ìi hand whr'¡ God will move Ïnow
il-l,t¡ 1¡¡¡porat alririrs why nol .,lll'ìllel:""'iã¿ I-ni""
\r]ho
woll(
""o'u¿.
pcoFtc
John
thc
of
St
helÞ
the
to
nu¡':elvcs
h¡êcent
lrom
Dledap
-'ô¡Þ
1., obov it ln
.r tho l.otd Let us all F¡vc thls ',ii,r:';':'i"ì i',:J. ,ilì.'"c"i'ãdo i¡u .u.to.co sosp.l âre-doing
our
Lord
lhc
we
meântime'
the
with
also
Ielious thou:ht. and rs
was
ì,li-'î"'ittÅt"*t
Cod to upof
lhc
help
wilh
besl
snalrìng
rn
blcsses us, lt'l uç remcmb')' llìm
Wc f¡:ll â blessinq
lirst. and helP farther on lnê i:us "; ì;i ;;-;;;i::t^^*îì
Cospcl
ffil: nî l:ïil,ï¡i.' iîiiT#":ll
.'t.""hin¡l uf lb¡ Rcslorcd
"d:mccrìIrrl
'
'_' i"*
Inìc
in,'rl nuÁ¡t" scrvant tsr'olhcl w ônêninÊ of lhe service. we âre uf,- n"mnlnb"¡.rs in your prâycrs fhal
Il Câdman
i; wor ds the.pcace ì::'åìfl'ff ill;'i"':,liîi *iT:
;'r,iÏ'i:,'ö';;'that
w¿rs manrtesre*
ând lilessinq
îi ùài'¡o"giL!iå, or whereveÌ you
(coDt;Dùcd froù Pâgc r)
in our midst
may go Our prayc¡s aì_c,wlth you
wts
lcsson
our
The subiccl of
gosliherl.ies oI all the lìed l\{en you
cs you endt'¡vo¡ Jo spreâcl 1n-e
fruìfs
{hc
rr L"ä* thc lrce bv
His
in
ke'p
co¿
vot¡.
Ðr'o1ì1íscd io ptotcct for'evel ' by
pct.
rrlav
,Î'.i¡.
"iìì
Ëp-ir;ì of òod accom,,,'"i,ji
ira.,rirrÉ tu^h l3lvs lhr"ìlßh y o u r
iov:ne ci¡c I am cnclosins lwo
thaì
ßrclhren
C,¡tgtcss in dcti¡¡cc of ihc 1r':¡1ìcs ii,i*
"'i""-'"t"

Thec." Tlrcsr, inslâ¡ccs rcferred lo
wcrc bcfol'c Moscs's lime Alter
$lt
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THÐ cHURcIl o¡. JEsus cHRrsT, MoNoNGAHELA,

new subscÌiÞtions for The GosÞel

News.

San D¡ego, Catif.
Onc d¡y r.. I was mcdilâting uD.
un lhc goodncss of Cod iowa!-d mc,
my mind ï',:ìs drâwn to the statc

fhrt I was in beforc I saw the
light. Now I can see the grcatness
of thât darkness in which I livcd
my {ormer lifc. Ycs, dear reader,
it is good to be.in a position to be
able lo look back on those dark

dâys. Yet had wè hâve neveÌ seen

lhis gr'cat dâtkness, we would nol
aÞprc¡iülc ihcl which wc now p(rssess.

Once I was blind, now I see, I
wâs once dead in sin, but now I
am alive jn Cbrist. My tongue can-

I put

in

w¡iting the goodness of God to\Àrard me. My heart is sad many

times fo sce those around me day
by day, who do not know co.l
Thosc who are yet as I was-dead
ìn sin. Many woÌshiÞ idols. Måny
go to chì.Ìtch just to say they have
been there, thinking that is all that
is rcqui¡cd of them. Some go as
far as to s¡)' that tber.e is no God.
M¿¡y the Lord hâve meÌcy on their
souls.

Satan, who is the rvorst ellemy
of the Sâints is trying every day

lo d¡aw us båck inlo lhct darkness,
and many times through his cun-

ningness,'vc lind ourselves slìpping. Let us who have been so
fortunate as to bave found this
light Iry ro gct nc¡ìrer to Jesus;
âs the ÞoeL såys "draw nearer
eåch dây.' Yes, dear friend, Iet
us Þut forth every effott to live a
pleasing life befoÌe cod, so that
lle may use us as instruments in
IIis hÂnds showing othets the

þ.
F

Iight- Ì,et us not hide our tight
ìlndc¡- a bushel, but to shine as a
light upon a hill, where many wiu
see and follow. To show this tight
is to live xs He has taught us to
livc. lle hxs givcn us commandmcnls such as Thor¡ shalf not kill,
Thou shûlt nof st¡.¡ll bl¡t iherc is
oDe comm;lDdment that He gâve
us lh¡t is -.rcåter than all thc rest
Tlal js to love one anoiher, ând b),
doing fhis \vc cânnot help buf fulfiu åll thc olher comñåndmcnts.
CHARLES KELLAR PASSES
.B¡othe¡ Kotl"r

ìñ

iù Petlyopolis,

Pa_

ON

at his home
on February

131h, age 74 years. He obeyed the

a good many yeaÌ.s âgo,
alld was a member of thc old
Smock llranch of the Church. \rye
Gospcl

i,

;
E

definite

news about his passing, but we
undelstand he is to be buÌ'ied on
Feb. 17th. B¡othel. Clyde cibson
in charge ,)f the services. The Gos-

APPREO¡ATE THE LIGHT
By JoseÞh Ashton Smith

not exÞr'ess, heithe¡ can

have not ¡sceived any

.

pel News extends its sympathy to
fhe beÌeav€d family.
JOHN

EWf

NG LASSI'I'E

R

PASSES ON

John Ewing Lassiter, fo¡me!
Sl. John Rt.,ident, dicd al Vcntura,
California, Decembe¡ 7, 1947, aftet
an extended illness, Ile sülfered a
stroke in Mêt'1946 fr.om which he
never. fully recovered,
He tvas born Ap¡il 6, 1871, in

Nashville, 'len[essee, and came to
Slåftord Counly ât the age of cighf

wilh his widowcd moiher,

e¡s, ând ,iisters.

broth-

when snvcDlcen yc¡ts old .he
\ras employed by the A. T. & S. F.

Ty. Co.. servjng in rhis

capacity
years.
June 26, 1892, he was mârried
in St. John ro Amy Classcock, who

for many

survives. Oiher survivo¡s are one
son Chester and â dâughter Mrs.
Orpha llolderness, bol,h of Eutch-

inson, Kansas; a daughfer Mr.s.
Violâ Telleau of Fillmore, CalifoÌnia; and lh¡ee grandsons. One
daugh¿eÌ', Ruby Rùellå, died
1âncy.

in in-

In early life he

becâme â member of the Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Bullock-Mercante, Nuptia¡s

Mr. Ilomer Leroy Bullock

oI

Gastonville, Pa., and Miss Doris
Louise Me¡cante of Monongahela,
Pa., were uDited itr marriage åt
the home of W. H. Câdmâ¡ on

SatuÌday 4 Þ.m. February ?th with
Bro. Cadman officiatihg. It was a
quiet, bìrt a lot'ely affair. The maid

of honor was Miss Jean Stewart
of Clåirlon, while Mr. Ellis Richie
of Gastonville was best man, aside

f¡orD lhese, Mrs. W. H. Cadman

wâs the onlv other person present.
A fâmili dinner wâs served at the
bÌide's home, and then the newly
married couple left foÌ a sho¡t
honeymoon lrip and upon their leturû will ìive temDorarily with the
b¡ide's parents. Doris l,oujse has
reâlly g¡own up jn ouÌ Sund ay
School he¡e in Monongahela, ânal
\re âll regarad her as a fine young
Iâdy. 14te all extend our besf wishes

to l:lomea LeÌoy a¡d Doris Louise
Ioi a long .Ìnd hâppy life together.
Mây the good Lord bless you
always.

EXPERIENCES

By BÌo. Clarence Griffith
On Octobcr 1, 1943, I d¡eamed

pA.

'3

ll

l'AcE ¡.rvE
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thät our people we¡e among the
Indians who seemed to be many.
I saw ân extra ìå¡ge man and

.t

woman, the man was sick and hâd
been anùoinl-ed for. h e a I i D g. The
woman haLrded me a large loaf of

bread and instrucled me to breåk

jl in picces aDd lay aj-ound on ihe
g¡ound and I repeated the woÌds
of â p¡aye:. âs instructed by her

as each piece was laid down. Aftcr.
a day secmed to pass ând I found
myself in the house of this sâmc
couþ.le and I noted that this sick
man had become much tvotse; hc
was now stooped and his lace was

hagga¡d and drawn. I looked
rcross lhe room âDd fhcrê lav ä
child on å high picce ol lurnitu¡(.

and this boy too w¡s ver.y sick and
had been annointed. The womal
werlt to fhë child, picked him up

ând when slre lookcd shc bcgan lo
cry in a loud Þ.,nct¡aling voicc.

.{s I stoppod outside I he;ld lnd_
ians tunning aid calling 10 each
other as they câme fÌom all dircc_
tions and ât this moment I Ìealized
our pcople werc jn grcaf d¡nacr.
bccause thc hetling of this sick
Ìn¡n and boy wås nof forlhcoming

which had been promised.

On January 18, 1944, I d¡eamed
I was fhinking about this clreÂm
ånd wonde¡ing \'/hat it could mean

and suddenly thc inlctÞrctation be_
g¿n lo come fo ma in my dr.eam
Thc sick m¿n who was âlmos1
¡eady io die is fho prst gcneråtion
of lhe l.ed man who have not ì.c_
cejved the gospel o¡ spiritual helD
{rom our people. The sick bov rê'_
p¡esents the present generatiãn of
these people \vho this Molher \râs

pou¡ing the anguish of her heåÌt
out for which we, as a people, are
held rcsÞonsible and now stanal in
great danger. The bread which she
di¡ected me 1() b¡eak ùp and scat_
ter âround with pì.ayer is thc ejv_
inÃ of 10 Þer ceDt of ou! waÃes

which must be talked of in m¿nv
vith prayer. As the dii-

places ¡ìnd

ferent parts of the dream came
in my dre¡ìm I knew

back to me

the interÞretâtion rvas òeing given
oI cod in this second d¡eam.

Dear Brothers and Sisters:

I awoke rvith the Þositive knowledge thât Cod had give¡ a revclâtio[, but wbflf could the meaning

be I bcgan Þr.âying that

God

{¡ould give some one the under-

stå¡rding of this dream and on Jâ¡t-

uary 18th, 1944, more than thrce
and.one half months later I
dreamed the understandíng of my
foÌmer d¡e¿,m was still lackhrg
and.was 6tÍll wo¡lied becâusc of
this fact. And suddeùli in my

ã-a

Ì

l

I
I

i
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.lleâm it /ìcgan to unfold and I
kncw that the sick malr wÂs (he
lormer generation of Lhc red man
and lìad buen anojnted to receive
a sÞirituâl heâljng of their soìlls
ând ålmost reûdy to Pass oÍ ano
håd not received it. This church
wâs organized almost â life time
ago for this puÌpose
when this woman hande d me
this large loal of bÌead and told
me to b¡eak it in Pieces and she
Þ[ayed; I repeâted âftel her word
ior wotd het prayer as I waìked

a¡ound and lÂy those Picces down
was so solemn and there was no
other woÌ'ds spoken ln the dream
of interpretation I coutd see that
this bread '¡'âs 10 PeÌ cent of our
wages and spiritual life fot these
people âùd il was not to be kept
in one Þlace or branch, but ìt wâs
to be plâced in all the brânches of
this church ¡.nd with PraYer'
I was jn
After this day

It

Passed

their home and this sâme man

was much worse as only a man
who is almost reaaly to die could
be and as ihe Past genetation of
this people où a common ìifetime

wås âl aû end with out having received the gosPel When this
woman w'int over ând Picked uP
this little boy who also hâd been
ånointeal Ior healing represelrted
ânother geùeratioñ that wâs be-

ginning as seell bY this womaû's
hoÞeless crvjng hâd ¡ot Yet becn
hcated or received â healing of

their souls spirituaily Because of
the lack of their receiving the gosÞel oul. people as â church stând
in eteat danger because the
anointeal pas{. generatio¡ ând the

Þresent gencration had not
ceivetl this healing

or

gospel

re_
as

had been Promised,

Now Brothers and Sisters, over

F

t
I

four veârs have Passed ånd there
is stiil a g¡e¿t unrest with me I
thought after I had given these

aheams to the bra¡ch and they hâd

been taken lo confcrenco mY rc'
sponsibility would end ftcre but

that was uot the end for

mânv

times I have âw¡kcned at ¡ighl
with the dreáms on mY mind ând
1 sleep no more thaf night ManY
rimcs I would think of the thou'
sûn¿ls of lhe sced of Joseph that
have gone to lheir Eraves since
this church w¡s organized withoul
hearing lhe gospel and how this
bread thåt wâs broke¡ uP with
prayer or 10 Per cenf of our wages
.ould send our cldels ¡mong lhis
people jn numbers and with
prayers of lhankfullness. I cân see
that rock vlìich was cut out of the

mountain growing faster thân it
ever did befoÌe and through the
sacriflce of this people this gospel

PA'
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--- God wâs about to send
will be Dreached to all kindled, flood which
Did thcr accepl
the
-upon
å1i-"ä
-calth
-o *" "¡orr,"l
"ñ;;;i;,t'd btcssinss
such as his words? Did lhcv repenl and
;";;;'";;;;
with God?
¡"to1" I cân make thcmselves risht
;i';"ä;';";;;;
the flood
that
whell
read
iìlso
we
great
unir"iiu *urt and for this -pra"ise cod camc' Lhere were onlv eisht souls'
i
;;;"';;;'i;;;JI"
-t
'"ñ'i;;
savcd jn
o*nt", poìa"t' "o"ta (Noah and his familv)
was
I
believe
rhe
latter
the
alreadv
iou"
l¡o
'ark
*;;" ;;õte
-a;t" gospel
mis'
ând know an incident l'/hich tvpified the verv
;;'"";;"d
of the Lord Jesus chrisL
;"ia"i'il i";; äosper in its full- sion
lew
obeved the savioul in His dâv
thouto
it
áenv
;;;;';;ì1" ;;"';,
-Bec^ose
at the time of His c¡ùcifixion
ånd
it
;;;ä.';;^""iü;; sãuls
terÌible destructioû oc;;lä ;;"4;.-.";iii"u in u small whetr the
rcad that manv
;,;;;,,âì tbink of how he came cu¡¡ed, we had
-were
not obeved .rlim'
thev
sor"v
and
cross
th"
i"ri,"'ii¿- ;j;ã-";
kiled
hâvjng
for
so¡ry
Many
wele
ä^t" ¡1" ìr. rã" me, whât hâve I the prophc{s ¡vho fo¡etofd of.-His
n;l- onlv what we
ä";ï;";;
coming Yet Christ' while still oIr
Ëo* lulutg" to God but even we th9
cross said'.,"It i: Itli*:! '-^1t
p
e,
rhe
;;;; ;;;il; wl*, a r i "
other words, the Þrophecies conof
Christ
blood
"'$ü";;"* ìi" subiect of givirg cerning His Úoming' His- Life'
-his
of our wãges has come rleâth and Crucilixion hâd been fulfO pã.
-¡"t*""t
""rrt Ì,¡ethrenl we all ac- filtcd Did the Jews and the Rosoldiers know what thev weÌe
"o
ii"*i"àei . lreat work could be man
Did thev believe tbât God
doins?
if
savéd
ä;;;';;ï ma-Ñ souls
p,]t
î.åu'.rs courd be
ä,"v
Ï1were
lllt^:1,:1',]t:"-"t:T
"11:!'dl,they
whom
Putling to death?
in thc"iì*
field to Preach io the whom
others åre the
Thcse
ând
mâûv
Indians
through my
questions
peÌ'
giving
10
of
the
Ñn*
"/hich-,ftash
reflecting upon tne
p r o v e mind when
ãu" *rg"i
ot"in""
"Ài ã-Ui"-fit. î" so"ould
many people great plân of SalvâtÍon Úhich God
r".ï
about in o¡der that
;;t'";"";f i"-*o.,1¿ ""v,-r-"outd has wrought
freed from the br¡rbc
mishtj
men
;;; ;*"." il; ;;- ""*ã."¡". the
Ñ"ìth* * r r ¿ rve den or sin ¿rnd clÍns unto l{im for
;ì;.,i;';i;;'
o$ly Sive one" per ccnt Et-*nul ri:: ---.^.i
I am quite certâin that thc greål
"""14 Malachi 3-10
""",
after read!ng
of the world today will
majoritY
No, not one would shoÌ'ten this
thât there is -a Supreme Belif" line-it the least manner. Bv admit
jne on. the
t-li"..".;'"
iiLinà ini" 10 per cent out of our
:th:i
l:l:d. ano wno
:ìre
skeptlcal
those
who
rugu; fit"t before our wordly
to

fin¿l
debts are pâid we onlv reúder
-':-1i."-"ÍtFil:
faith
lÌoly it-'-tl:,-lT-"
Scripfures applyÍng
the .vert
)d what 'Jelongs to God.
God
God
of
wo¡d
the
which.
that
in
you
praver
that
t close with tte
to mânkind'
ritrl. ¡r"tiu¿ itt ieaáittg of these offers
It mieht be *:11 19 T:,:1.1","å:
ä;;;;";; i have been in writing Þersonal
testimony of â World war
them
il v"toratr Nho beforc facing death

on the battle field acknowledged
the existence of God. I trust this

DOES, GOD EX IST?
By Paul D'Àm¡co
LockPort, N Y,

Throughout the âges of tirnê
there hâve been men and women

wh. hÂve doubted the truth and
\yho have dcnied the existence of

â Supreme Being lt hâs

in life, they have found
verv little need lor '.God Yet as
needed

soon as the same indiúidùâls hâve

been visited with Poverly, afflictio¡, and dângers it seems that
thêv hâvc furned unto God for

I-ct us take for example,
in the days of Noâh.

DeoDle

THE
(

been

known also thât while many men
ând women have had all they

help and refuge.

tcstimony will bÌing the same feelinq to atl who read it, as it did
when I rcceived ¡ coPY while still
in the service,

the

Ive

.o¡à in Genesis that Noah Preâche¿l repentance unto those People
for 120 yea¡s, Ivâ¡ning them to
drâw nteh unto God for if they
didn't, they would Perish in the

Sold¡er's

,,Lôok God.

to

you,

But now

I

you do'r

POEM
Uhknowñ

Nâme

I

.T
)

have never spoken

want to saY, 'How do'

You see, God, thêY told me

You

didn't exist,

I belicved all this'
Last night {rom a sheìl hole, I
saw your sky
Ànd tike â fool,

fisured then, they hâd told me â
lie;
T{âd I taken time to sec things

I

vou

l'ã

ma.le,

havc known they weren't câIF

ingasp¡deaspade.

å

j
j
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\¡,onder God,

if

you'd shake my

hand,

Somehow I Ieel that you
derstånd:

Funny,

I

will

un-

hàd to comc to this hell,

met

will

soon

Brothors Iry. I-I. Cadm¡ìn, Rccco Biscotti cnd I visited the brothers and sisters in.New Jersey. At
our late Conferencc we Itere ap-

you today;

guess the 'zero hour'

be here,

you're ncaÌ.
The sìgnaÌ
WeU, God,

to

go.

I like

-

you lots; this

know

I'Il

have

I wa¡t you to

Look now, lhis wiÌt be a horrible

fight.
Who knows, I may come to you¡
house tonight.

I wasn't f¡iendly to you
befo¡e,
I wonder Cod, if you'd wait at
your doorl
Lookl Im crying
- me. shedding
tears !
I wìsh I hâd known you these
Though

måny yeaIs.

Well.....l have to go now God,..,.
Goodbye,

StÌange, siùce

afraid to

I

met you, I,m not

die 1,'

Thùs we see thât in time of need
and in time úf daDger, God's name

is

remembered. wouldn't it be
wonderful if we could ¡emember
His nâme âlI the time? In sick_
ness and in heallhi in poverly and
rn wcâllh: in sunshine and in
stoÌ'm?

I Ìeâd in the Book of Mormon
(Alm¡ 46th Chrpter) whcn Moroni,
â man of God, ',rent his coât aDd
took a piece thereof, and wrote
ln memory of our God,
upon it
our religion, hnd f¡eadom. and

our.

peace. our wives, and our childre¡r
he fastened it upon the en¿l
-of and
a pole.,, To the understânding

I

reader it cån be observed that
Moroni Þrt God over and above
everything clse. ¡IeÌe is a pure

cxâmplc ot faith. Have we âs Lâi-

ter Day Sâjnts achieved enough

faith to put God over and above
the cares rud triâls of life? If we
have, it can bc sâid without doubt
that the poet hãs well-pen¡red the
veÌse:

"We'r'e mârching to Zio¡,
BcârÌtiful, òêautifül Zion,

'We'rc mârchjng
upward to Zion,
?he beaùtiful city of cod.,,
In conclusion, permit me to say

thåt there is a gteat work to be
in this world ol ou¡s, ând it
is thc since¡e duty of every Lattel
IJay Såint to put his or her shoulder to thç Whecl. By so doing we
doùe
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Þo elec:ed to presìde, he chose
Brothers Braiotti and Azza\ato,
Sr'. for his Counsellors.
We spent 'ì few hours with Broth.
O Amico in Brooklyn

er and Sister

I

But I'm not afÌiad since I know

6

Iess fortunâte. God bless yor¡.all.

NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY
By Brother Châ rles Ashton

I

Þ

know thât thc God whom wc serve
will use us to bring salvation to
many poo¡ souls who have been

ish pÌâce
tsefol.e I had time to see your face.
lvell I guess there isn't much more
to say,

But I'm sure glad cad thât

F.
t

OT¡ JESUS CHRIST, MONONGAHELA, PA

The week ending January

24,

1947,

pointd to go to the B¡onx, N. Y.,
to investigatc the CorÞorâtion papers of the church ât that ÞlaceOn Sunday morning Januat.y 25,
Brother Cadúalr and I met witlt
the saÍnts ât New Brunswick, N.

J., while ûrother Biscotti met at
the newly organized branch in
Hopc)awn, N. J. Brother Erncst
Picuito of Painsville, Ohio was

thc ncxl day. Wedncsday. BÌothcrs
Biscotti and Picr¡iLo left for home
in lhe aflernoon, whilc Brolhc¡
Câdman ¿nd I came back to New
Ilrunswick. Br'other D. Tudaro of
Bronx bl.ouqht us lo the Pennsylvania StÂtiDn in his câr. Wc then
aftended service ct l:Iopelawn ând

BÌother' Cadman gave all Ínterest-

ing talk alrout the good things
lrom a good heart,
etc. BÌother CadmâD returned
bxor¡gh[ forth

bcmc on Thursday. A meeting was
aÞppirìted at the Metuchen Chul.ch

Ior ThuÌsd¡ry night, and a sâtis=
fâctory tjme was enjoyed by alì.
I alteÌrded a Friday night seÌ.vice

Cad-

at New B¡[nswick and a Ãood
spifit p¡evailed. I staÌted home-

for bolh services, whÍle I, Brothor
Ashlon wenl, to Slellon lor lhc Sacråment Sc:vice in thc âÎte¡noon

mv desi.i¡jì1ion at 8:40 Saturdây
morning- I wish fo say that we
l^.v. a finc collectíoù of b¡others

wjlh Brolh¿¡. Biscotti. Brolher
man remained

in New Brunswick

The M.B.A. gathered at the Stettorr

chuÌch ât 7:30 p.m., and ihey
turned their mceting over to wé
vjsiting brerhren. Brolhers Cidmân ând Biscolli gâvc us ân int¡}resring discourse. the prjncjDal

ward the ,iâme nighf, arriving at

Á¡d sisters in the Eâst, and their

ki¡d

NEW

ernor of Egypt.
Ân exfra service was appointed
Ior Monda) ¡light in New Brunswick. The church was filled with

brothers ond sisters including

â

fcw who havc not obeyed the Gospel. Bro'he¡ Biscotti opened up on
a veÌy inspi¡ing discourse, speâkjng from Matthew 13 chapter concerninq treasure hidden in a field,

ând the Pearl of Great Priae.
BÌofher lshton foÌtowed, aDd
BrofheÌ' Cadmân spoke briefly jn
concìusion. There was sood liberty

in this service, and I believe ,ihe
souls of all were fed.
On Tuesday we went to the
Bronx. Brolhcr Michacl Feher

dÌove us in his cat, accomDanied
hv ou¡ young llrothe¡ Frank Roso-

Iini. We first went to B¡.other Vincent Lupo's home jn New York

City ånd rpent the arfernooD thcre.
ßro+hers Fcher and Rogolini Ìeturned home. aIrd we trâveled by
subway froln there to the Btonx.

We did not accomÞlish anvthine

ât the plesent time about

the

Charter- as â further i[vestiÊ.ation

will be

BR U

fo¡-

NSWICK, N. J.

By Carmen

being

from slaveìy
- Joseph's rise
ând imDrisonmcnf.
to become Gov.

will not be

treatrncDt

got'en.

Sgro

'rhc r'Âinis {rom the various Missr^ns he¡e in New Jersey, gathercd in the Ncw Brunswick church.

ui"it,"e ;. ¡':oÀ-p;;;.vi;;;ì;
were Brothers W. H. 'Cadman,
on¿-

Cha¡Ics Ashton and Sister Äshton.
Also Brother Biscotli f¡om Clevelånd. Obio.

The service was opened by
BrotheÌ Biscot¿i with prayer and

sjnsins. and thanksgivjng unto the
Good Lord. RrothcÌ' Biscotti rcad

for his leYi. scrìp1ure from St.
to 48 verses. IIe
. "s accomÐiìnied by the Spirit of
Cod. erbortinq the youth of the
rhur:ch to liold up f.he Banner of
JÞsus Christ Âs a Pearl of greal
Þricc. Wilh lhese words ot lifc,
alelive¡ed by the Spirit of God;
h.ourzht a blessing to our souls.
M:ìtthew 13:44

Broiher Ashton followed B¡othc¡
Bjscotti rtith â sermon filled with

thc

goodness

of

heaven, corrobo-

rating the exhortations which

had

already been given, ånd a1l present were filled with the ¡Ìessing of
God. BrothcÌ Cadman also gave
gloÌy to God and jmÞIoÌed the
youth in the church to cìing to the

Rod of lroÌ1, because they, the
the Church of
fomo¡row, Our visitors r\rete callcommittee can proceed, We orgân- ed upon io make a covenant with
ized â Br¡nch of fhe ChuÌch ât tlìe Lord God.
Bronx, and lrom all appeârances,
A numb4¡ of hymns weÌe slrng,
evelyone was pleased, Brother Lu- and the singing was a delight to
neccssar.y. Brothers Lupo

and D'1{mico were instructed lo
Iook inro this matter _befo¡e the

you+h, r'epresented

q
3

I
;
.9

Í

i
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the soul, for with songs we wcre

Mrs. Emily f. Byers \tas the
\¡¡ife and mothe¡, grândmothcr ând
g¡eåt-grandmother of dÈuggists in

close by.Br'other Cadnìån. So pass-

this commuùity.

praising the Lord Jesus ChÌist
1'he services wel'e brought to â

cd another Cåy Iitled with

lllessirgs aiìd joys of the
(

the
Gospel.

THY PHYSICIAN

HONOUR
Eccles¡a

st¡cus 38 ChaPt)

llonoul a Physician with the
honou¡ due ulllo him foÌ the ùses
which ye may have oI him: ¡or
the Lord htth created him.-FoÌ
of the Most High cometh healiììg,
and he shall rcceive honour of ihe

king.-'The skill of the Physician
shall lifL utt his head: and in the
sight of gÌeet mcû he shâll be in
admiÌation.-The Lord hath creâted medicines out of the earth;
and he that is wise wilì not abhor
thcm. Was Dot the water mâde

sweet with Pood, that the virtue
With
thereol might be known

such doth he heâl (men),
laketh awav theiÌ Þains.

and

was again so st¡ongly urged upo¡
me, thât I dare nJt réfuse loìrge¡.
Trusting in Jesus to direct my Pen,
I will endeâr'or to .lo so, as briefly
as possible.

TO SHUN'AMBER'

fnu Cuttroll" St^nalârd ånal
'l.imes yeste¡day announced that

acccpfably, ¡ecause

CATHOLICS WARNED

I

the motion picture "Forevcr
^mber" .still is clâssified as "morally
objectionâble" ând C a th oli c s

therefore stilÌ are prohibited f¡om
pallonizing tìre film.
Pointing out thât the picture will
bo show¡ ât â number of theâteÌs
in Philâdelphiâ next week, the an-

it

âlso " lvould be

well Jor C¡¡tholics to show their

displeâsure at the bookings of this

Þictul'e

by

protestinq

to the

re-

spective mxnagers of the theaters
involved." The Apostle commands
'9,

In offering my testimony as a
tribute of Þrâise lo my blessed
RorlccmeÌ 1()Ì whât He has done
foÌ me, I wish to say, that the
conviction has at different tirl1es
been forceal upon my mind that it
úas my duty to give mY exPerience to the world, but being nâturalty of a timid disposition, I
shrunk fr'om the cross of having
my name åpÞeå¡ in public. While
reading an cârDest appeâl in the
"Banner" in which its r e a de t s
\\,ere u¡ged to send their expeÌiences lor publication, the conviction thåt it was my duty to do so

I have been a professing Christian since the age of twenty; I am
now fiJty-two. In åll these yeârs I
reg¡et to have it to say, that I feel

nouncement s¿¡id

us to "Abhor that which is evil;"
Româns 12-9. IJe âlso in F i r s t
Thes. 5-22. teaches us to "^bståin

from âll aÞpeaÌan¿e of evil."

and

the AÞostle Peter teaches to "Abstain from lleshly lusrs which war

agâinst

the soul." David

the

r¡ood; seek Þcâce, and Pursue

lt "

Psâlmist, uho is so much quoted,
saysj "Dcpärt froin evil, and do

Psalms 34-14- We are taught in
cod's woÌal that transgression of
law is sin- The Catholic Church
does weÌl in Þrohibiting its members attending shows, which in

lbeiÌ iudqment are immoral.

CHAFTTY Iì.I]JOICES NOT IN INThe Editor.
IQUITY.
CHR

MÄRCÍ{

CHURCII OF'JESUS CIIRIST, MONONGAH¡]LA' PÂ'

ISTIAN EXPER IÊNCE

fo lc Banner of Holincss,
Published Sepfember 6, 1873
Wlilten

I!](PERIENCE
Ernily F. ByeÌs, Bellc Velnon, Pa.

have nof, until eiahteen months
since, setved my divine Masfer

I tried

"serve God ând mammon-"
Some three years since,

I

to
sub-

scÌibed for the "Guide," more to
âssist our minister's wife in getting a set cf books as a premium,
than anything else. This was the
first I had ever heard or read of
lhe doctrine of holiness. (I will
here state that I had birthright to,
and was raised among the society
of Friends, c4mmonly called Quakcrs). I read it âs I wouÌd any other'
good book. I enioyed reading the
testimony oI those wlo Professed
to enjoy the tlessingi but did not
give the subject much thought l

pâssed

it

ìJy, äs something e¡tirely

beyond my comprehension; but I
really believed th¿t whcn we were
sanctified we were âbout done \vith
êarth. I understood the wo¡d

"sanctified" as meaning ângelic,

not Christian perfêction. I thoùght
fhe Lbrd would prepare us to ênter
heaven when the time came. That
time, I thought, wâs the hour of
dea th.

'In

thc years that are Past, I was
often mâde to rejoice in the love
of God being shed âbroad in mY
heart, while in âttendance upon the
¡evivâl means of grace; but I had
such ån unbelleving heart to con_

t\at I often doubted as
to whether it was excitement of
tend with,

the miùd.

I referred to
while
in prayer at our female

The time which

(eighteen months since,)

leadiùg

ÞrayeÌ

I

'ä
1948

was blessed in

'a more.üeeling,
special maDner than eveÌ'
befoÌe. I tlìought, at thc ti m e,
sìl¡ely this must be altogetheÌ
fÌcln â llalu]al source; but in a

dây or two cloubts, as usual, begån
to a¡ise, and the enenly st¡ggesled
"Perhâps, âfter aìÌ, it was but

to ñy

exciten-Ient owing

nelvous

tempcramenl," Bìrt my mind was

not easy. Something sccmed to tell
me that it wás not all exciteme[t,

at least, and that there wâs a
ÊreâtcÌ'bÌe\sing in.stotc Jor me if
I would but seek for it.
FÌom this Þoiùt, it is impossible
for.me to describe to aûY one the

mystetious manner (at least so to

ms) in which l was led bY the
spirit. My dist¡ess ând confùsion
of mind we¡e so great, that I

thought, ¿¡t tilnes, I should iose mY
rcaso¡]. I se€ñed to be ùrged îor'_
waral by a power I could not resjst,
but âll seemed dark befor'e me;
aûd when I would l¡e tempted to
give over thé struggle, I felt that

I felt thal if I did it
entitted, I think, "Notes on the
Way to Llor.üìess (probâbly MÌs
Pålmer's Way to Holiness With
I

dâre not.

wor¡ld be death to mv soul. Â bool(.

Notes by the WaY) was Put Ínto
my hands, vJhich gÂve mc some

I reâd it carefùlly and
prayerfuliy. and âs it would leler
to passaqes oI scriptuÌe to uphold
the docrrin.-', I would read tlem
and compalc mY o\Ìn Christia¡
light.

life with their teachings

I waÀ soon led to see tha' I !t'as
Iiving beneath mY PrivileÊe, ând
that whât I needed wâq a clean
heart, cleansed and ma.le PeÌfect
by the blood of Jesus. But I felt
lhât I håd â qreat v¡.¡l( to do. T
did not knolv that atì I hâd to do,
wâs to consecrate lÌ Tself to God,

I wâs, and He would do the
work Ior me. But the doubts I had
been troubled wíth jn I'egârd to the
feelings of ecstacv which I enjoved
at times so hârrassed me, tbat thc
burden of my nrayer wâs, not onlY
to be cleaned ttom all sin, but that
lùst as

the Lord wotlld give me süch a
it would be impo6sible ever Jo doubt more as lo its
divine oriøín. Blessed be His holy

i
,,á

I
Ë

blessinq thât

name forevcr! Not\tithstanding mY
sinfulne.r". ;n doubtíng as I hâd
done, Ife did qive me such a bâP-

tis¡n o{ I{is Spi¡it,

tlat it

almosf

proved too much for this tenement
of clav, only precious Jesus knew
that nothing çhort of almost a mirac]" woùld have taken my unbelief
av'ay, Ohl how wonderous was l{is
love for me, a poor, u¡worthY
worm of Íhe dustl

(continued

ln next

issue)
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man's secrDd invitatio¡ to

PRAYER

Dcâtest Lorrl, as once âÃain.
Ilelo)'e Thy thÌone, I kncel,

I ask 1'heo ¡ot of wo¡ldly

goods,

But, riches thal ar'c real.

,{

Jewel to adorn n-ly

hear¿

With brilliance, unsurpasscd-

Is

CHARITY-. ând mây

EnougÌr, unr,il the lasl.

I

hâve

The clown oI .LOVE, I '"vanl, O
l-o¡d,
To place Jqoù my heâd,
Tlrat by jfs sple¡ÌdoÌ., wea!y feet
May to Thv side, be led.
UÞon my li:rs, a jewel set,
That precious gem called PIìÀCE,
So that contentions, anger, pride,
May, in ìts ÞÌesence, cease.
And iroù, thc qolden cloâk ô1 HOÌ)¡]

Upon nìy siroulders, Dlace,
?bat thus a1.Ì'ayed. I mây be fit
Sorne day Ìo see Thy face.
Ðol. leâsf. I âsk befôr6'
stand upon my fce+,

Last. bul

I

That Tbou will Êird me
rÃ'ilh FAtTH,
That I ma:, lle complete.

rounal

¡nd so, whcn I åm thus ârrâvêrì
lJôr/ cauld T sclfisÈ be?

But prây that Thou would'st clothe
?he worlcl,
I woùlrl hc.

Dven as

Calherine poma

San Diego, Calif.
BROTHERHOOD

IVI

E

ETING

at

tbe

Rodef Shalom TemÞle on -Washinston avèrrùe in Charleroi. The
meetjnq wls attended by a goodty
nuÌllbcr of the Sájnls, Jews, and
othcr religious groups.
. Râbbi ¡I.)rzlich, af[er welcomìnq
l¡
j1

t¡ose in âtlendance

proceedcd

with his r',.qula¡ Fridây eveùing
service, wh!ch is the w;lcomin{,
oJ the sabbâth. Thi" r";;;;t'i;:
telestiDg, as. it wÂs conclucted

borh in Ilcl)r'cw ârìd Enqtish.
the oìrening service, Rabbi He¡zlich
^fler
inlloduccd rhc thrce speåkars for
thc cvoninq, namcly nev. Wingcr

o{ the Christian Chuich, . Rev.
Cooko lhc c,,lor.cd Bapiisf Minister
of MoneFsen, Pâ., and BÌofhè¡. W.
H. Cadm¿ll. president of Thc
Church of .Iêsus ChÌist, of Mo)ron-

ga¡elâ, Pä. lhis was llrothe¡

speâk

speal<eÌ-,

reiâLed hjs cxpeÌienccs as â chap-

lain in the a¡mcd service, dutirlg
lhe rece¡l w¿ìt.. Rev Cook spoke
on race in Ìclition. IIe also told
of bcinq å jùvcnile Ðffice¡ iû Mon-

nslcn. and l)¿s r¡ci¿11 and miIlority
p¡cblems to take care of. ßtother
Cadmi¡n lh,ìn :rve a slir.ring me"sase upon the Christjan's hope al

Blulhorhoo(l. Ilc showcd vcrJ
the j[e wo slìoù]d live as
Iollower's of Jesus Christ, for
Jc-<us târÌsll! us to love on! ano(her, and also iÎ \¡'e could not
Jove orrr brnrhct rvl-om r1'o sc,-,
how can we love God, rvhom we
dt nct s(.rc? Brother Câdmaü
shorvcd thnl thcrc was hoÞe held
out for ¿he mino¡itJ'groups i¡ aüd
tbrouqh tlìe Gospel of Jesus
clea'rly

Clì¡ist.

Rtl'bi Horzlich theD m¡dc a lcw
Ì€m¡rks, after which te¿r
rrd cak- s¡s j:elvcd in rhc båsomcni of rh... sInüÍort¡c, Wc ¿pÞrecjrr^d v¡rv muclì th¡ hôcjrital_
irv ân4 fL^Idship shown by our
clos¡Dg

,IeÌa,ish fricnds.

P.S.'ì'his :l,ricle rÀ¡s rrrandcd b]
Rr,,lhcrc ñl¡;ll. C:rmpbcll. and pjcsldi¡g Eldcr TuckeÌ'.
CI.ÊFGYI,4ÀN

SUGG ESTS

WãEK OF TIATE
By Reljgi(,us Ne\À's Service
SPÌìINGI¡JnLD, M¡ss - A local

râbbi has recommeùded

obser-

vance of a,r olliciâì '\vcck r'1
hate" i¡stcarì ot ihc scven - day

On Feb¡uaÌy 27, 1948, a brothe¡-

hood meeting was held

âf the Synlgogue.
nev. W\ngct' thc lirsl,

Cart-

perr:od dedicåfed to brothcì-hood. .
Speaking it â BÌolhc¡hood Week

proø¡am, Rêbbi Samuel Pricc
said.

"lt

v/oulcì be rnuch better Ío
lve(-.l( in 52 dedicatpd

have lhe one

to h4te, â \reek when we

thcy did

ûcl. quotc iìlÌ oI the åfor'enìention€d.,'erse, es $,ill be ¡eadily obscr\,,ìd at botLom oI Þâgc 3
of sâid leafle1. IL was not flrci¡ ob-

jecti to deceivc oÌ Þervert the
ol God as accused, buL:in a
bÌief.wây, they d¡ew attention to
\'.'or'd

the struqgle befrveer the kingalom,
ând tlìe .,'iolent power, kDowing

thát those '$ho lrerc

inte¡ested

could €âsiìy open theiÌ.Bibles and
reâd for'tber¡selves.
One

of tlìesc leaflcts hâs

fallerì

iùfo fhe hands oJ a Collcge SLud-"n1, \['lÌo, appâi'ently is â l¡rcll
1eâ¡ned nl1n ând he is type-wriLjnq what hc (iìlls a paper. Jt is
litlcd. "Diffrcultics In Accepting
?he llook cf Mormô¡ as thc lìcveÌrlion of G..l rll . ln lhis pâpor,
\t,e a¡c accusod of "Audacity with
\,rhich cod ' 1voÌd is quoted out
of co,rrc\t wilh lhc expl.css pltrDñcê of ,,vi rtinq its me¡niÌtq." Tho
\\'rilcr lh¡n rJUotcs th¡ ajorêmcntoned ver'le com?letcly âs it is
\,riiicn. with lhc eyccÞiio'1, he Unalerlincs th9 r'ords "uùtil now."
SL. n4â'thr)\r' does rìot ì.ìnderline

fhem, and 1c me, by doinq so, _the
\"ì'ìter c¡eai¡s the imDressior thåt
the vjolcnt lool( lhe kjùedom by
Íorce at lhtt time. If that be true,

to me, jh¿ worli "tal(e"

shoùld

l'âve been ùscd ìù the past teûsc.
'll.^ lccl ihât .l{,hn \\'as lhruçt i¡to
,')iq.n lìDCl "'rin. did not cäsc tha
r-Þi¡it of violcnce aÊainst the kiùgdom. The vrolent Jorce was arrayad âø¿ìinst Christ the King, and
nâiled Him ¡o fhe cross. Thll Rêv
C. L ScoIield, D. D. says: "The
King and His.herâld suffered violc¡cc, alrd lhis is the Þrimaì'v ând
FÌeÂter merìDin!3" I will add that

¡ot evcn.ccase at the
büt it did exeÌcise itself

vÍolcnce dìd

c¡oss.

would {ür'iously ar'ainst the Church imall be able to get the hate out of Ìn^d'art1v ¿.flcr thc l)ay ol Pcnteou¡ systeùs, 1r'caL onc anol.hct' as Posf. rìÌìtil \,'c 6ee the woman, the
badly as \'r'1) know how, ând then lll'û¡ch. in Re\,. 12:6, tleeinq into
obserrve tlÌ¡ tcmaininq 51 weeks fhc rvjlderDess, and in Ch¡ìD'er 191
âs Brolhcr'llood Wecì(s.'
7. "Ar,d it rvâs giver unto him
(lbc lleasf) lo mâke rvar' \rilh the
OUR LEAFLET,
-<aints, a¡d lo overcome them: and
ÞoweÌ w:ìs .eivôn him (the beast)
Titled Retrogressioh of
oveÌ all kiìrdÌed9, and tonques,
The P¡'im itive Church
¿ird rlations." Ìn fìev. 17 verse 3.
St. Matthew 11:12, ",{rìd from John is cai!.ied by the spirit into
lhe dÂys of .folìn Lhc Baptist un1.il fhe wilcìctt'.c;s (I have alÌeâdy
now the kingdom of lìcaven suf- shorut whe..c thé l4'oman IIed into
Ieleth violencc, atìd the violent fhe wìldernass) wherc John now
lake it by Ior'ce." [D ouÌ .leafli:t, : soes heÌ, -i{r)te \¡clsc 6. ".And I saw
"Retrog¡eslioÌt of The Primitive thc \l,omiln rtrunken with fl¡c blood
Church," which \r'ås a¡târìged by of lhc sâints, and with the Ulood
a comn1itúe.r ol Lwo breLhren. ) of. fhe mâÌt:,1-s oI Jcsust and \(,bcrl
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I

saw her,

I

adÌ¡irâtion."

wonde¡ed

I

believe

rtith gleat

I

have giv-

en sufficien. to show that ihe vio-

Ìent force spoken of in Mâtthew
11112 did not cease at thât time

the leârned may be as

fâr

astray

as the igBora¡t. Feter and John
werc clâssed âs igno¡ant alld unlearned ùen in their day, but jn
Ieality they \?ere the wise of ihat
time,

In St. I\Trtthew 28:15, I read
I wish now to draw Your atfen(but I had ljetter quote the whole
verse or I might be accused of tion to the inconsistency of this
being aualâcious, twÍsting, and leal'ned mrn. In his type-writ'eneven â Þerverter) "So they took Þaper which I have refelred to.
the money, ând did as they -weÌe he t¡jes to suppoÌt lhc idca th¿t
taughti ånd thìs saying is com- the Church e.ìtablished by the Savmonly reÞrJrtcd among them un'il

this day." AÌe we to understand
f¡om this that the repor{. of His

body havinß been stolen, ceased
at "that day?" Surely not ln the
pÌevious scrlpture it saysi "until
now," in the lâtter inst¡ìùce, "un-

tiÌ this dây." These expressions are
identical in sense, if not in lvord
SauI of T¿r.'us evidently believed
the fâìse r'eport, even âs many
âre doing today relative to the
the PecuÌiar
Book oÌ Mormon.
^ndby those uho
thing is, it is moslly
are ever learning. I1 they âre
really hone;it ând good in their
hearfs, th) good Lord may give
some of thcm a shaking uP, even
as He did Saul when on his '!vay

Dêmascus, but ol course wc
cannot hopg for this, ìlnless they
are good, down in the depths of
l.hei¡ heârfr The T,ôrrl knows â11

to

men, ând wc are taught that the
t¡ee is known by its fruit. It is
loo b¿d thst we hâve so many
learned men who âre determined
to âccept tb? false reports about
fhe Book of Mormon, lnstead of
the testimony of honorable and
faithful men, yea, men who actuållv saw with their own eyesj

f must not exclude the î¿ithful
wife of Ioseph Smith, who laboured rvi'úh him some in transand

lafing fhe records. Her testimony
$as: "I felt th. plates myself in
the sack !n which they \¡7ere
kept." Dâvid WhitmeÌ, Oliver
Cowdery, nnd others gave unimÞeachåble teslimony rela¿ive to
tbis matter, and álso that Sidney
Rigdon was never known in the
Smith familt, until after the Book
of Morûon was in print. TNly,

you learned men have believed å
lie instead of the t¡uth. ând the
indictmcnt of the Apostle Paul is

very severe or such. Reâd

Second

Thess.2;11,12.

I

håve re{clr'ed to the writer of

fhis type-\yÌiltet-paÞer âs a

Colr,ùill add here

I
that it is wonderful to be well
leÃe Studeni,, and

learned. Büt we must remember

that the S¡viours woÌst enemies
were amo,'rg the lealned of His

day. The things of cod are unde¡'stood by the Spir¡t Ql Gad, ân¿
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iour, woukl alwavs remain jntâ.t
upon the êårth by (lüotinq sar'ihh¡re found in St. Matthew 28 20,
"And, lo. I êm wi.h yôu a'lwavc.
even until thc cnd of the world "
Ptcase, Mr. Writel.. let me orìafe
this sc"iptLìte ¿ìs if is. "leachinq
them to obse¡ve â11 thinos whâtsoever f lìave comma¡ded voui
ând. lo- I am lvifb voìr alwâvq.
êvon ùnto fhc end of fhe worldA-men." You we¡e verv critjcal
with us because we only quoted
Þart of â veìsc. The leachinss .'f
Jesus ar,1. 1rì do unto othcrs as
you ü,ould be done by. May I
aski has tllc Chrisfjan wotld nbserved âll the thlnÉs which \úcrc
cômmanded by ,Iesus Chrisi?
They have ùot, ånd well do y^ìr

lcÐrned mcn know
pi+hout fe,ìr'

if.

T

will

âdd

of conh'âdi¡tinn. ihåt
Ch¡ist did irr)t p¡omisc ho be w h
mên until the end of fhe wo"Id.
cxceÞt oD condilio1l ttìaL fhcv

têach and o'"rser've all things which
He commândcd them.

The lvriter does Dot fake ¿oo
kindlv wilh whât js sajd ôf Mr.
Wcslcy at the bottom or the lâst
paøe of the leaf'et. "RetrogressioD ot ThÐ Primitive Church."
Mr. John Wcslcv in his 94th sermol1 Vol. 2 !"cond Da¡aqrâph says:

"The Cbri.il;â¡s had no more of
the Spirit of Christ. thân the olher
heâthens. The Son of man. when
¡Ie came to examine IIis Church,
could bâ¡dly 'fiûd faith upon
eaÌth.' This was the teal câuse,
why the cxfrâordinary gifts of the
HoÌy Ghosl \¡¡ôre no longer to be
found in the ChÌistiall Church: becâùse the Christians lvere turned
healhens aoâin. a¡d had onlv a
dead form lrft." As to Mr. Wesley's åttitlrde concerning t¡e åÞostate condition of the Christian
Church: I lvitl quote ¿he 30th Þaraøraph of his 66tll sermorl. volumc

2. âs foll.wsj "Is ¡ot thjs the
falljns a\tav o¡ atpostacy trom
cod. foretord by Sl. Paul in lris
second et¡srle to the Thessåloniâns chapt.2,3? Indeed, I would
s¿¡Y, \tith GeorÂe Fox,
that this åpostacY was universâl;
that there ncver were anY real
ÇhrjSl.ians in the world, from the

not dâìre to

1948

till this 'úime
But we may boldly say, that
dåys of th,] tpostles

wherever rlhÌistiaûity has sÞread,
the apostùct/ hâs sprcad al-<oi insomuch that, although there aÌe
Dow and always have been individuals iùho weÌe Ìeal Cht'istians,
yel the whole wo¡ld nev¿r did,
nor calì at this dâY, show â Chtistian count[V or city."
Before closìrg this ârticle, I will
add thât my Îâther was born jn
langland

in thc year of

1834, and

he såid the lollowing verses were
John Wesk)y's composition, and
thât thcy were in the old Methodist Hymn Book, but wâs not in their
Iater books. I notice that in our
latc hymn book, Charles Wesley's
name is åttached to the verses.
They are âs follows:
Happy the souls that first believed
1o Jcsus ând each other cleâvcd;
Join€d by thc unction f¡om above,

In mystic frllowshiÞ of

love.

Meek. simnle followers of the
Lamb,
They lived âjd spake, and thought

the same"

They joyfully conspired

to

raise

-Iheil ceaseÌoJs sacrífice of ÞÌaise.

lvith s¡ace abundantlv endued,
Tbey â11 were of one heart and
.A puÌe beìi.¡ving multifude;
soul,

And only iJve inspired the

lvho1e.

ohl whåi ¡rn ¡Íe oI Eolde¡ davs!
ohf whât a choice, pãculiar race!
Washod in the Lamb's all-clcansjnq blood.

Anoìnted lrings ånd priests to God,

whcre shâll

I

wander now 1() find

left behind?
in vain.
Are 'minished fÈom the so¡s of
Successol'j {hey have

The faithft'1, whom

I

seek

men.

Ye different sects, who all

de-

clare,

"Lo here i! Christ," or "Christ
is theÌer "
Your stronger proofs divinelv pive,
,4¡¿t shôw me Ìvhere the Chrisrians livo.

In resDoltse to these wonderful
verses, I must say that if wo¡ds
mean ånythi¡g, aùd as fâr as the
'tÀ/esleys welÈ coneerncd; the trùe
foìlowcrs o{ Lhrist were not to be
farìnd oD f.lrc aa¡t¡ jn their day,
SinceÌely, \ry. II. Cadman
WASH¡NGTON'S STRANGE
VISION

The last time I saw
shermån

vJa'¡ on

AnthonY

the Fourth of JulY
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fHE cauRcrj oF

in Inalej)cndence Square. Ile
was then ninqty-nine years old and
1859,

becoming feeble, but though
old his dimlne.l eyes rekindled

so
as

he gazed on Independence Hall,
which he håji come back to look
upon oncè nìore befoÌe he \¡/as
câlled home.

"Let .us :¡o into the Halt," he
såid, I w:r'lt iu tell you rn incident of Washington's life, one of
which no ¡.¡t"' alivc knows bul my-

self, and if you live, you will before long sce verified.
"FÌom the opening of the revolution we ex?erjenced aÌl phases o.f
forlune. No\\' good, now i11, one
tiDre victoa!ous and ânother coÍ-

quered. :Ihe dârkest period

rve

I thi¡k, was when Washi¡rgton, after seve¡al reverses, rc-

had,

t¡eated to Valley Forge, wheÌe he
r'esoÌved to pass the winter of 1?7?.
I have oft€n soen tears coursing
down our deär commânder's cafeworn chccl,-.. ss he would bc conversing wii.n some cotìfidenlial of-

ficer abour the condition of

his
poor soldiers. You have doubtless

he¡rd fhe.riory of Washinglon

go-

ing to the thicket to pray. Well, it
was not on)v t¡ìre, but he ùsed to
often pray in secret for aid and
comforl frotn God, ánd jnterposi-

tion of rvlìose Divjne

providence
brought us safely through the dark-

est days of {ribulation.
"One day, I temember it well,
the chilly $,jnd whistled throuqh
leåf¡ess trol\ì. Though ihe sky was
cloudless .rrrJ the sun shone brighf-

ly. hc ¡cmjrincd in his quârters
neårly âll al'.ernoon alone. Whò¡r
he came out I noticed his face
seemcd a snade paler thân usual

and thåt there seemed something
on his mind oI more than ordinarJ
importance.

"After' | ¡,reliminary conversafioÌ of âboul half an hou¡, Wash-

jneton, gazing upon his compânion
wifh that ¡trnnge look of dign¡ty

which he ¿ìlone could cdmmand,
said to the l¡tter, 'I do not kno\t
whether it is owing to the ânxiety
of my mind or what, but this aft-

JESUS cHhrsT, MoñoñcAHELA,

cept a sliqht raising of the eyes.
By {his tiniì I {eI¿ strânge sensations spr¡:âCing through me. I
wouÌd have rieen, but fhe riveted
gaze o{ the being before me rendcred volitirn jmpossible. I cssrycd once mrre to add¡ess her, but
my tongue nad bccomc Þowerless.
1ìvcn thouqhf ilself became pa¡alyzcd. A new inf¡uence, myslerior¡s, polent jì rcsistible, took possession of mo. All I could do was
to gâze steedily, vacantly at úy
unknown visitant. Gfadually the
su¡rounding almosphere seemed
as Ihough l,rled with sensationsgrew luminous, Everything â out
me seemed 1o rarify; the mysterions visitor hcrself becoming more
airy and yet more distinct to my
sight than belore. I now bega¡ to
fcc) a\ one d.ving, ol: rathor to experience the sensations which I
somc'imes'magined ¡ccompanJ'
dìssolutio¡. I did ùot think, I did
nol move. A)l were aljko impossible. I w¡s only conscious of gazjng fixcdly. våcântly at my com-

pânion.

"'Preselrly J he¿rd a voice sayong: lison cf the IÈcpublic. look
and learû"; whilc ål lhe same
fime my visilor exlended her årm
eâstwârdly.

',hitc vaþur

I

now beheld a heavy,
¿1 somc distance ris-
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"A third iime I heard the mysteIious voice saying, 'Son of the Re.
public, loo¡r ¿nd ìea¡n.' I cast my
eye upon ,.\meÌica and behetd villages and ¿owns and cities springing up one â{ter the other r¡ntil
¿he wbole lâ¡d, f¡om the Á antic

to the Pacìfic, wâs dotted with
thcm. Again I he¡rd the mysteri-

or¡s voice say, 'Son of the Republic, the end o1 the century cometh,

look and Jearn.'

Ât this the dark

shâdowy ângcl tuÌned his face
southwård ft'om Africa. I saw an
iÌlumined specter apÞroach our
lând. It fliitered slowly over cveÌy
fown and ciry o{ thc latter. Thc in-

habitants Þr.esently set themselves
in battle âgainst each other. Às I
continued locking I såw a bright

angel, on whose bro\û rested

the word "U¡ion,', bearing the
n¡g which she placed
between fhe divÍded nations and
said,'Remctrber, we âre brethren.' lnståntly thc ilrhcbitanls,
American

casting fro¡-t fhem. their .!1,eapons,
becâme fricncls once moÌe, and
united around the standatd.

"And I henrd the mystcrious
ot the nepublic,
look and leain.'At rhis tho ShÊdvoice scy, 'Son

posite me a singular beâutifi¡l female. So âs+onished \râs I, for I
bad gíven strict orders not to be
distu¡bed, tJrat it wâs some moments be{ore I found larguâge to
inqui¡e the (:ause of her prcsence.

ì
.$

'j

{

owy angel Þlaccd a trumpet lo his

moulh ând blerv thrce distinct

inq fold upon fold. This gladuâlly

blasts, and taking water from the
ocean, he sprinklcd it upon ELt_
ropc, Asiå. ond Afr¡ca. Then my

ând Ámerica Iay the Pacific.
"'Son o{ the ReÞr¡blic,' said the
mysterious voice âs before, 'look
and learn,'At ¿hât moment I beheld a dark. shadowy being like ân

men, who movlng

dissipåted iÌnd I looked upon a
jtrange iceDc. Before me lay
¡paead cut jn one vast ÞIain the eyes beheld å leatful scene, from
.ountrics oî the world: Europe, each of th.)se countrics rose thick
As!â, Aïric¿ì, and America. I saw black clouds that wete soon joined
rolling ând tossìng betwcen Eu- into one. And füroughout the mass
rope and America the billo.{,\,s of there gleâmcd a daÌk ¡ed light,
fhe Atlântic, and between Asia by which I caw hordes of white

o¡ rather floating
d-air between Europe and
Alnerica. Dipping water out ol the
occan in f.hc ho)low of each hand
he sprirklel some on
wilh his. (ight hand, while
^merica
with
his lefl he casi somc on EuroÞe.
Immediately â då¡k clo¡ld rose
angel, standing

in

m

marched

with the

clouds,

by ìand ¡ìtrd sailed by

sea to Âmerica, which country
was envelcped in the yolûme of
the cloud.
I dimly saw the
vast armies
^nd
dcvastate the tvhole
country .tod buÌn the villages.
towns, ând cities that I beheld
sprjnging up.
".4s my catl. listened to the

thun_

dering of thc cannon ând the clashine of the rjwords and shouts aÌìd
cries of mill¡ons in mortal combat,
I again heârd the mysterious voice

I wãs sitting at this
veÌy table engaged in p¡eparing Irom these .oun'ries and joined in saying, 'SoD of the
ReÞubìic, look
a dispâtch, somethiÌrg in the de- mid-occan. tr'or âlvhile it stayed
parfmeùf seêmed to disfurb me. sLatjonary, âDd then moved slowly and learn.' \ryhen fhe voice had
ceased, th9 dafk shådowy ahgel
Looking up, T beheld standing op- $r'estward until it enveloped Áûrcr- placed his
trumpet
ernoon âS

a

crown oI light on which w¡ìs ftaced

ica in its mn¡ky folds. Shârp flashes of lightni:lg gleamed through it

af intervals, ånd I heard

the

smothered groans ând grief oI t¡e

y'merìcan people. A second timc
the Angel d¡])ped out wâter of the
cccan and sprinkled it out as be-

A second, a third, and even
a fourth LjRlè did I repe¡¡t my fo¡e. alhe dâ¡k cloLrd was then
(rùestion. I)ut received no ânsl{rer drawn,back to thc ocean, ìn wbose
from my Ìì-'ysteÌious visitor ex- heaving billows jt sank from view.

to his mo;th

ând blew â Iong and feå¡ful blâst.
Instantly a ljght, as oI a thousan¿l
sùns, showÌl.down froln above me
and pierced and brokc into frâg-

ments the cloud tbct e¡ìveloped
America. At the same moment

¿he angel upon whose crown stil1

(Continùed on psgc 4)
(Column 1)
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the mids¿ cf tbem, ând cried with
a loud voi(:e:
"White fhe staÌs remain atd thc

heåvens sen4 down dew upoù the
eârth so lon,j shäÌl the Union lâst,"

ånd l.aking ftom his c¡own où
wlìich blazeC the word "Union,"
he ptaced rt upon the stâltdard,
\À'hile the ÞcoÞle, kneeling down,
said, "Amcn."
'''Ihe last scene instantly began
to {âde ând dissolve, and I sâw
nothiùg bui the ÌisiDg, curling

. - ---.-.-

I

håd first bclÌeld. This aìso
I found ¡nyself once
more gazinìj uÞon the mystc¡ious
visiloÌ, who in lhe same voice as
I heard beforc, sâid, 'Son of the
ReÞublic, \vhat you havc seen is
thus interpreled. 'Ihe most fearfuì is the t\r'd. Let evcry child oI
the ReÞrbìic lcâ¡n to live ior his
vaÞoÌ

Pa

Please setì4 me Tlìe Gospcl News
for onè yeer. Rate $1.50

Address

disaÞÞearÌng,

cod. his la¡d, and Union.'"

Aìl Pape¡s
'th'.r:, "P-6:48' the sub-

Pleàse lâl(e tÌote:
marked

scription ivjll expire with the Mav
issue. Il cverybody is Prompt it
såve ìnc time ând lâbor'. We

will
solicit the Ìcnewal of YouÈ subscliÞtiôn, lico tìcw subscrìbeis as
welt. Ot¡r :s,tbscription list at pÌesc¡rt is entircly 1ôo low. EverYbody lend ,ì hclping hand ând
boôst The d()'rpel News.

PÌ€!â3e tai(e ¡ol"c: When

wtitinq

aiticles to Thc GosPel News,
!ìhoììld you r)'Þe it, be sure to doù_

bte sþace, aùd ivtite onlY on one
s'de of p:lpct': ,Aiso when qúotjnq
sc¡iptì.lre, open you¡ Bibles alld
quotc it-as it is wriTfcn, then do
your commêÌìting. Editor'
lconri¡ucd from P¡se l)
shone the w,)rd ''Union," and who
bore our n¿l-ional flâg in one. hand

and a sworal in the other, desceûde(l frolìl lI!ì¿,ven, attended bY Ìegio!s oi ù,hile spirits. These iÌ¡m-draiely ioinecl the inhabitants of
A¡¡:r'ica. riho I Þel'ceived were
well ni!'h ovcl'comc, but who im-

mcdiatcly faki¡q couÌáge again
closed up 1þe brokelÌ ranks and

ì'enewed î.h4 bâtUe.

"Äøaìn. .ìDjd rhc ¡oisc of the

Jear{ul coufÌict. I heârd the mysterious voice -<avinrl, 'Son of the Republic, loolt ênd leårn " As the
voice ceâ\cll, the sbâdowy anqel

for thc

la,c1.

time dipÞcd
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water'

fi'om lhe ocean and spÌjDkled j1:
uùòll AmeticÂ. ItìstaDtly the da¡k
cloud Ìolled båck, together with
tlÌe a¡mics il håd broughf, leaving
the inhiÞit¿ìtÌts of llmerica vjctoriolra. llhen once mo¡e I beheld villâqcs. lo\,!,ns. ând cities sprjlging
llÐ wbcì'o I hacl seen them bcfore
wbitc thc r)right årrqel Þlantod thc
âzuÌe stan(lârd hc had bl'ought in

With the.Je woÌds the vision valrished ând I stârted ùom mY seai
and felt th¡t I had seen lhe vision
wherein ha'l been shown to me the
bìrth, pl'ogrers, and destiny of the
UDited

Sl.âtes.

"Such, mJ, Iriends," continued
the naÌrator, "were the lJL,ords I

heaÌd frnin

l,Vashiúg¿on's own

lips-"--Youíìrs ComÌadc,

1919.

A HARD WINTER AND A
GOOD FRUIT YEAR AHEAD
October 28,

1947

The wr'ile¡ saw that he was out
on a certâin countrY Ìoad looking
for fruit and seeiûg an orchârcl
above the road, went up to it atld
saw in Urat orchârd a wondcliul
sight. I saw that the orrlìård \¡/as
loadod down with large and sm¿ll

f¡ìlit even on th I ground. And saw
not
there, too, iust small
"':ees
hangh:ßher than my !ead, aPpl€s
jnq in bunchcs, al,ld wâs Picki.l".g
thcm oIf by the handfuìs. lvhen I

the eár'th. -And so.much sufferjng

will

abatê.

Pray for the divine favo¡ of IsIacl and foÌ' the üniv rstl ex[ension oI the church to oll ÞeoPlc.
âÌìd thus saviDg health âìnotìg âll
nations.

TherÌ shall the ealth yielcl bcÌ

full

iDcreasc, then God, even our

God, shall bless us.
IJe good to thc Jcw
And God witl bless you,

Bc good to the

Negro

And God will bless you, too,
Ile good to the Indian,
centile and the Jew, he 1rill bless
you,

too.

This rvo¡ld of univelsal bânquef-

i¡Ìg was illustr'ated to me as
gr at field of hungly hogs.

a

Thcre was good timbe¡ gÌ'oving
åll around this îield, and not gather-cd into the church. Thele was
slaÌvation all over the world lvhcn

there was Plenti.

We may illusl¡ate the

many

of thi-'visibÌe church s!¡all
and grcât as a large apPle or:
chard, bringing forflÌ 1ârge and
small îruit. It is not thê lgrgçst
tÌees Lhat produce the largest fluit
neither is it the smaller trec that
produces sniall.r -fruit. But wilcn
the writer was out o¡1 load hunti)1g
a certâin âPPle tlee, thâL l)oi'c
borlies

smâll aÞples which have bcqn âPp¡ovcd as being â vcry delicfuus
fruit, which he fouÍd in the ccntcr

of the "gârdcn orchârd," so

the

wÌ'iter fou[d what he was looking
for. Thât was the body thâb bore
luss
the best spiritual fruit
- no
nor. coronation but meeknes-s ¿¡s
a child oÌ âs a lamb. The smäller

bodies aÌways have b_en th(ì most
spiritual of all the bodies ot tbe
church.

Contributed by
Bì

I

wâs loolçing for a ceù1âjn kind of a tÌee th¡ìl bor,j a vDry

Sta¡ted ouL
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smâll appl', but veùY delicious. I
found the tree I wâs looking lor: in
the cênte¡ of that orcha¡d. l{ore it
was flÌe spìr'itûâl fruit rePrcsen(cd
as u'ell as the naturâI.

Dcar Folks:

worlcl, especially iD the olcl vo)'ld

spi¡itu¿lìÌy.
Wc have be'n having somc very
good meetings ând God blesses us
far more than we desel'vc many

We will not only hâvc t lìald
w:nter and a l¡rge c¡op of fÌuit
n xt summer, but â largr) i¡galhering of souls throughoul the

AÌld to hâve this immedilte out_
poùÌing of lhe spirit with Power'.
thcÌe mtlst bc â lot of

PraYer'

Living the life in meel!ùess, sill-

c rity and trLlth and no jailing or

slaùÌmin{Ì by one against the olher;
no¡ one body o{ thc chrìrch âfrrillst

another. ThcD God will bless llis
people wilh ¡ll the Soocì tÌli¡gs of

Los Ange¡es, cal¡f.

A few lines fronÌ sùnny Californiå to let you folks fn on a little
of what is going on out here. I
hope this fjnds all of yor) enjoying
good health both nâLurally and

timas. We arc so thankfùl that
His lre¡cy cndurcth fo¡ever for if
it was not for that I am sure wo
would have been cast out o{ I-Iis
pÌesence long ago. sâtau has gottcn jn a fev¡ licks latcly but I am
sure we will overcome hi¡r by the
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grâce of God. IL proves,r¡re thing
Lo l])e åùd lhât is, we ârc stilì on
tbe sh'argh[ ând narÌow wiìy.

As a br.anch q'e stand ir) ueed of

thc Drayers .atld suppo¡[ ot rc
Êenerâl chùrcìì. Pl ase l.cûrember
us wherÌ you conle toÍlefiìel to
worshlÞ. We åÌe confidL\l therc
d¡e mâny souls waiting here to
ìiLâr' rhts gospel ard whctr the¡e

is soln, good Lo be dó¡e satan rs
righl on rhe j()b lo disruþr it. but
il wc as å church suppor.r cach
olheÌ in pr.aycr, God wili do th:,

Ìest.
ßr'othcr Jâmes Lovâlvo

.1:1d Roc-

co Maeo and Johir Ganlccia.aru
travellirìg 30 miles eveÌy Sundáy
io Vân Nyes. A sistcr lrom McKe s Rocks lives Liìere and hås
qui0e a few outsideÌs coming inl.o
the meetings- 'lhe BroLher',j ¡eport
good iibetl.y ard good mcetings. I

hoÞe to go with thom somo Sunday

soon, God willing,

Of

JÐSUÈ CIIRISI., MONONôÄHELA, ÞA

Love thy neighbor âs thys-lf
lvas spoken long ågo,

ßy one who knew the grcÂtûst need
Ur Liìrs o.ld world below.

'Tis love that rnakes life bl'ightel
gtow

l\nd cheer's us olr our' way
IL blinds us to the others faults

lalrd b¡1ght. ùs up our days

'1.is only when oì.¡r loves groltn
dim

And \['e've neglectful grown,
We see the faults in othe¡s
Ànd cannot see our own.
lvheÌe shall they look to find it?
If not in you and me,
ÌVho know {he meâùing of his lovc
Aûd it's simplicity.
1'hen scatter out the sunshine,
.And tlì the wotld around
10 cast on him Lheir'burdens
-1úd let his love a,bound.

I ¡m scnding r poem I wrol¡
whil.) I was sick this wintor.. I
A DAY WELL SP ENT
mcaùL to scnd it long ago but
neveÌ got to it. We are all fastjng I)ear BroLher Cadman:
¡lver since coming home from
today for the wellarc of the braiìch
ånd church in geneÌâI. 'l'lÌey t)lôrl óur t¡'iÞ jn the east I have pÌanned
to have a fâst at least one day a to wÌite you a few lines for thc
paper but it seems like I jìlst
molrth.
While I låy in bed I had lots of couldn t think of a lor 10 w¡itc wirh
time to think and I w¿Ìs thinking lho cxccption that we h.âd a wonof days and conditions gone by a¡d derJul ìrip and enjoycd cvery minof our prescnt diìy äncl l{s prob- ulc spenl wilh Ihc s¡jnts in DcI ms, whcn some thoughts came to l.¡oit, Monongahela, West Elizâbeth
me ând I began to wr.lte. I hopc and Wa¡ren. Truly it did us a
you rll receive ihe såme blessinß world of good âs it gave us morc
when you Ìcad it as I did when I s{r nglh to keep trying lo Þrogress
\troLe it. So this being a fast day in the gospel. We had such á trial
I aû trying to do all tht good I all sùmmer with mother so ill and
can, in all the ways I can, lo all then her passing gave us much
thc pcoplc I càn. No\,\ I hopc I sor¡ow oJ hcârt but we thank God
have nol m¡de a borc of Ír)sclf. he does not leavc us comfortless
Forgive me ìT my letter is too and it Sives us a hope of meeting
lonq. Thclr. is so muel) to sc] and rgain in â b¡ight, I world whcrc
I havc just sâid a lirtlc of il. Bul nothing c¡n ontol. lo mcr'our pe.tce
thcro js on lhing ¡ '.v¡nt )ôt¡ all and happiness.
I espcciâlly wånicd to tcll you ol
to kÌìow. '¡he distance bet$reìl us
but drâws us close¡. We do miss a trip we made yestcrday to see
your fellowship but wc håve l¡em-

o¡'ies thât âÌe sweet ¡nd prccious.
Ánd we look forwa¡d to fh-: day

when 3Y TFIE GRACE OF GOD,
we shâll all bc in one Þlace ìn peacc.

I ask, remember us here
and we will do the same lor you
always. RegaÌds to ¿ìll f¡om your

Âgâjn
SisL

Ì in

ChÌis{.,

Margare[ I{eâps. Sr,
OUR

N

EED TODAY

WhÂts wrong rvith this old world

of

ours

And the people w¡ro tive in it?
Can they Dot see \rh¿¡t their' ueÊd
is

?hen seek and stÌive to get it.

some lolks

at AÌexander,

Kânsâs.

Just affel. Sunday School, Broth^r
¿nd SisteÌ Ashley and Sister Ring
told us they were goitÌg to Dodge
City in the afte¡noon ând wouldn't
be here for church and it le{t us
just five members to be het'c for
church, and as there was qùite a
litlle sickness we decided that we
{ive, Daã and I, BÌother and Sister

Alex. Robinson and Sister Lydia

Robinson would fâk. â tr.ip to Âlex-

ÞAê¡] I¡TV]'

very humble people and havj tealry LeiÌr blessed. Whcn we ar-Ìived
itrL tlìeir homc they wetcomed u.j
vv]'rl opcn a¡ms alld we Ielt like
w had known Lhem all of our

ìives. Ilrolher ând Sìster Robinson
1-¿.(t DleL ì,rcm beiorè, we sat for
thÌce ând one-hâlI hours discussitìg
tr.e Sospci and vjsitinß with lhem.
I don'¿ kllow who enjoyed the visit
ure mosL bul,

l'm

sure wJ

lclt

them

fceriDg thåL we had mct a new
brother and sister and I'm truly
pr'âyÌng LÌia[ cod will help us to
show forth the love of God in our
hearls that they can sce and know
that this is l,Ìuly thc remnânt that
lrrs spared. When we were rcady
Lo leavc they insisted that we st¿y
aDd have luDch with thcm and then
t{,e had prâye¡ just befoÌ'e we left
them. Therc wasn't â dry eyc in
fhe Ìo,]m and I am sure {hat God
gåve us this oÞpoltunity to visit
then!,

Il. was tlìeir dar¡ghte¡ that Sister
lljng and Sistcr Ashlcy ånd Sisrer
Louise visited in lloisington. She
is now in the hospital in Topeka
'$,ith Ìh umalic levet ând a barl
heart condition but is quite sure
that she will soon be âhight âÌìd

hcb a dcsirc to hclp,to spreåd lhis
ßost)cl MhcÌcvcr shc Êocs. Wc vjsjlrd hcr in a hospilal in Grcât

ll nd ând dad promised her wc
wouÌd try to visit her folks.
Yes, BÌother Cadman I felt like

the day was weÌl spenf in ihe
seÌvice of God. They tr'uly need
us aùd we need l.hem. We hopc
that we may soon see betteÌ Limes
in the west and as the poet ex-

Þrcsscs it:
From eâst to w. st, f¡om north to
south

The Saviou¡s Kingdom shall

ex-

tend

And eve¡y man, in every place,
Shall meef a brother ând a friend.
SisteÌ Ðva Sande¡s

Then scatler' out the sunshìne,
And telÌ the world around
'Io cast on him their bu¡dens
And Iet his love àbound.

A SHORT TRIP TO CANADA
On the uiqhl of Friday, FebruÂry
27tb, I le{t he¡e, Monongaheta, fo¡

Muncey, Ont. arÌived in WindsoÌ.,
Ont. on Satì¡¡day moÌning and IefL
there by ca¡ in the afternoon for

Muncey, a djsLancc of 100 miles.
to visìt a Mr, änd M¡s. The ca¡ I vas ¡iding in had others
Gebkles. They were in the ReoÌ'- of our people, cn thei¡ way to Six

ander

ganizeal church but hâve ¡eceived
some veÌy harsh tteatmenl. fÌ'om
them ånd håven'L m.t rvith thein

for yeârs, ncveÌthelcss, they didn't
cease to scrve Cod aDd they wete

Nations Re.ìcr've, about ânothe¡ 100
m!Ìes fa¡ther on. -l\rrivi¡g at Muncèy I sfaycd ¿rl. the home of BÌother' Cotellesse all night. I found

thei¡ fâmily all welt. The ¡oads

l¡

I
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on the Resorvation weÌe vcry bad
with ice t;d snow.'1'he two PÌevious Su¡days où¡ breth¡en from Deh'oit were ùot âbte to get through
on account of the sno'¡' On this
Sùnalay, lìo\Yevcr, a car-load of the

lolks from Detroit

managed

throuqh to lbe lvluncey ReseÌve, on
the Suûdây 1ü,âs there.
Owing to lhem not getting ovcr
'1or two Sundays, there was no
meeting apÌiùinted at the Church'
so we went:o Sister Muskilunge's
and held a meeting in her humble

home. The old sisteÌ has Passed
the 100 mÂÌ'l( in Yea¡s- bút she is
s{.i11 goinB. SÌle bore hel lestimonv
to the -gospel along with others of
hcr race, âud wc had a very ¡icé
mecting inrleed. On leâviùg the
Reservatiou. the roads being so
bad with ice, our car went i¡to a
"skid" ånd for â few moments it
looked as though we might wrcck'

however, our driver Brother DeMellis got Lh(ì car straightened up
asain, ånal 1 arlived back in Wind-

sor about 7 30 P m in time to
catch pa.t of the nißht meeting

which was conalucted bY Blother
Furnier of Detroit He was con'ductjng â sêties of meetings in

WindsoÌ on 1iÌe "falling away and
the restoration of the gospel," and
seemed to have created some in-

O1;'

A LETTËÍì TO SISTER RUSSI
VilI'â San jiuseppe
ITALY

Septembe¡ 12,
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Mv Dear Sriter in Chtist Jesus:
I am answcring Your most welcomed Ie.tel wÌlich although unex_

pected brought mu¿h joy to mY
hea¡t. My .Ìother and the o[her
brothers aflcl sisters here in Italy
were also €ilad to heâr from You.
Glad to hc¡t that You, Your hus_
band and d3ughter a¡e well MaY
the peace oI our Redecmer and
Lord Jesus Ch¡ist be with You'
Amen; in thal You may hâve ioy'
Iove and .hâpFiness always
At prescût 1./e âre all well, thank
God, temp4¡âlty and spiritually.
'l'htì Lo¡cì kncws âll our needs
f)ear SisLcr Mår'iettai TodâY I
received Youù lettêr directed to
Sister Spano Genoeffâ, who in tuln

g¿ve it to me I am glad dear
Sister, and great is the joy in mY
heart. Wilen I go to give mY testimony of Chrtst to others it seems
ihât I cân Êo on ând on telling of
this rvonderiiul story. I wish I hâd
heard it lnl¡ch sooner'
Deâr Sis¿(lr Maljcttâ: We have
rcceived tlso your registered let-

corìtaini!1g the offeÌing which
voù se[t I'Jr âll of the members

tcr

"he¡e.

We have divided this offer-

jnq equally among us giving
thinks unto God for Your kindI
outside
People
terest amon(
ness, The ¿ìn)ount received was
stâyed i¡l \4¡indsor fo¡ the TuesdâY
richt mee+ing and cnjoyed myself

in their pulpjt. .{t the close of the
meetine, Br.'thers R Wâtson. Jr.'
Jack Ford ¿ nd

C

ßu¡gess took me

in a câ¡ to I)etroit where I stayed
for the niqht at the home of Brothe¡ Freal D',\mico' the next day I

visiled at so re of the homes of the
saints. anal Âttcnded a meeti¡rg ât

9685 lires.

Où behall of mY aged mcther I
vrish to thânk You for YoL¡¡ kindn9ss. The Lôrd knows all, ¡ìnd He
knows how mùch \'!'e desire to be
n,ar you Â,id to hea¡ eåch otber's
voices. It rs hoPed thât some day
we may meet here on eårth, but if
not, it is our firm desire to meet

of the

Branch No. 1on wedùesday r¡ight'
I wås gteetccl with a very large
crowal of listeteÌs for the occâsion
I occupied all ¿he time in this
meetins in speaking. At the close
thereof, our good hearted Brother
Gallenta, âIong with his wife, and
Sisters Russi, ând dâughter Mari_

¡t the 'l'tbl4 of
Lamb, wh¡r'e all His Saints

depot whe¡4 I boârded a midnight
sleeÞer .for home While it was â
shorlt trip, yet it was enjoyed very

Dear Sister: Having given mY
testimoùY fo many here, there are
five bro'he¡s and one sister'\'ho
are readv for båPtism. Therc are
âlso a frtf 4,'uplcs who woutd like

an took me in their car to
much.

I arrived

the

home on Thurs_

day and torJk Þart in a Brother_
hood speakina Proelam the ¡ext
niÍht at the Jewish Svnasoque rn
Charleroi. I will add that the carload 'vhich I spoke of going on ìo
the Six Natgns Reserve, leported
thât thev had a vcry t'^ôd time
âm0nq fhe Indian Peopte in
ÞÌeåching the gospel. SineerelY.

BÌother

w If

Câdmân

aPRiL

JESUS CHRTST, MOÑONCAHEL^' ÞA'

the SuPPer

\Àlill

meet.

Belore rccaiving Your Ìegistered

letter I dr.åmed that I had leceived â leti.er from You which
contajned

J

remembrance JÌom

vou. The drcam ended and shortly
äfte.ward it \¡¡as fulfiÌled.

to be unit,'d in marriâge.
Reccive sincere Ìegards from
mv mothcr in the love of Chr¡st
:rrd extenci our love to âlI the
sâints theri3 in the sâme love of
christ. I exiend mY love to You
and yo(t¡ d¡tlghter and husband'
Mv mothcr \'',ould like â letter di_

to.t fao-

,61¡;

for as

You know

she

is BÌother

1948

Domenic Todaro's

motheÌ.

ln conclusiùn I extend You mY
love in Christ ând Ìemain always:
Your Sister in Christ:

¡'oca Caterina

, Please ¡inJwer soon
P, S. Deâr Sister Marietta: MaY
I a9k that rvhen You wlite, Please
with pen tnd ink ås I will be
moÌ'e plersqd to read the letter.

ot,le of Youl Dictu¡es taken with yortr husbaûd ånd dâughter, and I reâlly would like one of
all the brotlÌers and sistèÌs of De-

Se¡d me

troit.

I shåll close now with Pen and
ink trut nev4r with the heart We
extcnd agqin our sincere regards
to all the lìïothers and sisters of
Detroit in the love of Christ. The
sâme appl;cs for all the small
gÌoup herè in 1l alY.
Sjnce the registc¡cd letter colltainirg the money order was in
the name cl Brother Vito Buffâ,
kindly ext-"nd him our sinccre le_
gards also íelling him that we will
write him ;hortly.
In closing âg¿,in I remain a hum_
hle servant ,rf the Lord:
Chirico Caterina

AT THIS TIME OF fHE YEAR
By Brother Paul Love
At this tìme oJ the Yeâr, Good
Friday, and trâst-r Sunday: all
peopìe are giving thought and remembering oì¡r Lord, who was
crucified on thc cross ând arose
agâin from the dead. th¡ough IIls
death and resuÌìcction, He h¿Ì9
brought redemption for our body
arÌd sot¡I, that we nìåy live oteÌn¡l-

Iy with Him; if v¡e do that which

is

good and keep

ments.

llis

On the other ltsnd

co[lmâ¡d-

if our wo¡ks

are evil, and we have not koltL His
commândments, $e are cast out
fi'om lhe prese¡'c: of God, âDd vill
partake of the rcwald givet to

that which is evil. In writing this
Remembrance, I wish to ask the
reader to meditate ùPon the great
ând de p meaning of thc life of our
Savrour.

If

we look bâck Previous

to the baptism of Jesus, we find
IIe toiled dåily as a carpenter'
No doùbt Providing for His dâilY

food anal welfare. Even though I{e
was the Son of God, ând lvithout
sln, he toiled in His day as a nat'
ural mâû for Ifis sullstance.
Ât the -agc of thirty Yeârs, lle
was baptized in the River JoÌdar
by John the Baptist, burjed in the
liqr¡ial g¡âvc, and arose out of it
'Ihe heavens were oPened ând the
silt of the lloly Ghost desccnded

oû Him in the form of a dovg. In
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¿he Lords own due time. Ìt is
neal two thousand years now siúce
Christ was c¡ucified ånd the house
oJ ¡srael scâllered, ånd in all lhis
lime they have nol b en, by the
hand of God lleeû pernritted to be
a nation. Yes, look âboLrt us, our
American Indians, and the Jews

in

this, the Ifathel said: this is My

in Whom I åm well
pleased, "I{ear ye Him." From
that day oIl, $,e fìnd Him dojng
beloved Son

work of His trathe¡ which was
iD ÌIeaven, (spi¡ituâl work) not the
Lhe

Datural work

If) did before He

wâs baptized. He was âbte to heal
the sick, cause the blind to see,
a¡1d even raised maùy

ftom

the

dea d.

ls this not a type of futr¡re haÞ-

pcnings thål should come later jn
lif ? Ycs, rI will dwell uÞon thìs

late¡ in this writing). The three
Yeårs ou¡ Saviour was preaching

fâith, repentânce and baptism, also
to take up thy cross and lollov
Him. This was the extension oI
His hands the "first" time among

Islael that lhey may be one fojd
and hâvr one Shepherd. They rejected their LoÌd and Saviour aùd
crucified Him, ånd about the year
seventy A.D, the Jews we¡e scâttcred ând d¡iven to different parts
of the carth, n ver again permitted to be a nåtion even to this dây.

Was not Jesus' båptism in the
River Jordan, and His risjng out
of the water, likened to Ilis death
on the c¡oss âs a natural man,
buried in the sepulcbre, årising
lhr e dâys lâter in â spiriluâl body
to evenh¡ally dwell eternally i¡r
heâven? Yes. I must say, that a
body cannot be buríed by sp¡inkl-

ing or pouring a little bit oI

eaúJr

on il.
formed by pouring or sprinkling a

Ncithe¡ can bâplism be per-

lillle bit of wåter on th

candidate, and be done as oùr Sâviour

set the examÞle for us, or as He
commanded

us to ÞerfoÌm this

ordinance.

According to the scrÍÞtures, the
tlÌree dâys His body laid in the
s pulchre His spirit went to those
which were in prison ând He minjslered.ìlnto them, ând when He
afose, mÂny aÌose with Him and

ministered unto many. Yes, there
was a resur¡cction of the righteous
at th" resurrection of Christ, afLer
IIe arose from the grave; foÌ forty
days and nights He appeared to
ihose of Jerusalcm (Jews) and also to the seed of Joseph (India¡s)

on this land oI Americâ, teaching

rhem thc s¡m' lcilh ånd

com-

måndments as He laught in Gâli{ee befo¡e his crucifixion. He told
the Nephiles ( Americân Indiansl
lhal othel shccp Hc h¡d, not of

lhât fold, neiihcr of th. fold al
JeÌusalem, them I must visit ând
they shall become one lold and

have one shepherd.

ilherefole we ml¡st keep our
miDds op n to the fact, that other

othcr recorals are yet to come fo¡th

PA.

have had their blessirgs tåken
lfom them, and give[ to the G.lr¡iles. .1I¡e the bie;sings of God going to continue with the Geûtiles,
çl:cr'.h-.y have brokcn the everras"Ìug covenanl and ch¡ìng d the
oÌdrnances? See the corrupLìon and
cvrl our nation and the [ations of

Lhe worÌd are indulging in today.
We musL sây, lvakon up Àmelíca
because we are líving in the elev-

rnth hou¡ and our days al'e.numbeÌed, ând the LoId is extending
His hand the second time to bÌing
åbout the ¡es[orâtion of His peo-

ple, lìre llouse of Isracl. The blcssrngs of the Gentil.-s aÌe on the decrease and I bclieve lhe Lord is
abouû reàdy to lestore the former
blessings bâck to the House of
Isrâel. The îormer and thr lâtter
râins in the fi¡st month as spoken
by the Prophet Isaiah,

Is not The Church of

Jcsus

Christ much like as it were John
the Baptist? He was the {orerunner of Jesus Chrisl, pleparing thì

way for Him to extend His hålld
the first time to bring redemption
to lsrael, that they might become

onc lold and ùave one Shepherd.
The duty of Thr Chulch is lo preparc the way, whereby He can ex-

tend His hand the second time,
that through us Gentiles He may
resloÌe lhe House of Isråel lo His
favor ägain. And w of tbn Gentiles may be numbered with them,

if it

so be we keep His commandmenls, and walk just)y bcfore flim.

Dear brothers ând sistcrs: rejn your pluycrs, thål

member us
w

'

along with you may walk justly

bcfore our God. Sulely He hâs
been good to me, ând given me
some understanding. We want to
encou¡age

our people [o

have

much patience in th... dâys which
âre coming before us. Gr'eat âre
Êoing to be òur_hials and we will
necd help from each other. Trusting- in God in all things that He
may prese¡ve His pcopl., that we

may pâÌtake oI the goodÊess the
Lo¡d has in store fo¡ us, when His
work is manilestcd grcater from
day to day, aDd we see with our
own eyes as fi] taught in His
prayer: Ilis will be done on earth
as

it is done ln

heâven.

PAGD SDVDN

MRS, JOHN FERRY
PASSES ON

Recently, BÌo'her

W. H.

Cad-

man was called to the home oI
M¡. John Ferry in Charleroi, Pâ.,

h

adminìstcr fo his sick wife. Mls.

Ferry was a very sick lâdy ånd
{oo, w:r. gclting well advxnced in
years,. bein;j 75 years old. Àftc¡ a
lingering sirtrness, she passed on
lo her rew¿,r'C and wâs ì¡ìid away
fo rcst on F'bÌuÂry 201h, hcr minis-

ter, Rev. XilÍzabeth Kunsellnan
ård B¡other W. l{. Cadmân at-

tended to fhe ser.vices. Mrs. Ferry

l-ad bcen û \'ery activc wom¡tn in
her community for many yeârs,
aÐd was ver'i'highly spoken of by

tho many 'hât knew her. Her
L.een a.very hard blow
to the bercaved hùsband, and
fassjng has

Brorher C¡d)nan especially exLends his sympathy to his old

friend Mr. FerÌy. May
tþe Lord give him overcoming

l,.oyhood
grace.

DOM IN

¡CK COLAGOVANN

I

PASSES ON

Mr, Doni¡Lick Colâgovanni, a
rf our late Brother Sur-

son-inlaw

râce Þâssed on to his rewârd on
Fcb. 27 altcr a lingering illness

in lhc Mcrcy hospi{rl ât

PiUs.

blJrgh. Pâ., was buried from The
ChuÌch of Jesìls Cbrist, Mononga-

¡"la olr Mrrch 1, Brother 1Í. ü.
Cadman officiating, 'music and

sjnq¡nq by Sisters Irene Griîfith.

Sa¡ah Neill-, SaÌa Vâncik, and
llrother Kirschner. The deceased
lcaves his wife, one son and one
daùdhte¡; two sisters ând two
brotbers ic ltaly, besides other
relatives ard f¡iends fo mourn
his passinq. IIis widow mây be
bcllcr kno'vn fo some ås lhe former Rosic SurÌace. The Gospel
News exterìdj its sympathy to the
yoìlng widorì, ând ber children.
MRS, ROSALIE lL,ì I LANTON
Relieve.I of Her Suffering

I

card rùceived informs us lhâi

^ Miianioni of Ijetroit has
Sister
P¿rssed on 10 hcr rcward. No prrfi¡ùlars are Âiven, ot¡er than she

rlr.d on Ma¡ch 2nd. She wâs a victim of ¿har dlead diseâse, cancer,
and has suífcred a long time. Her
suffc¡ing is now over and she has
gone to rc¿p the Ìewaùd thât is
in sto¡e for her. May .the Lord

cemfoÌt 3ll heÌ kindr'cd is our

pÌaye¡.

HFNRY DREER PÀSSES ON

--

Brofher l.leùry Dreer of Blaine

}lill, Elizrbeth, Fâ., died
Mâr(h 1,

1948

at

¿he home

on

of his

dÂu¡lhtcr, n{¡s. Isaac Smith,/^ He

,4

l
rå
,¡

d

'II{E CIIURCI-I

PÀ(]E IìIGHT

väs bo¡'n ol¡ Febluâry 15, 1863
makjng hinl at time of dcath â
lit'le pasl 30 years old. IIe was

BibÌe 10Ì my guide ând
Bible christiån.

tÌy

to.

be

a

I wâs about to a¡isc f¡om my
buried iû Mùunt Vernon Cel'netery knees, whe¡1 I {eÌt uÌged to say
CâdW.
H.
on March 3rd. B¡olher
-tlÌese words "O Lord, may I, calt
lnan iù châfge of the servicc, with I, dâr'e I sây 'I do believe" :tn a
Brolher Willraln GenlÌaro of Wa¡- moment, jÌÌ â twinkline oI an eye,
xeù, Ohio i:ssisti¡g. BÌothe¡ Drecr Lhe lvitness was applied with sìicll
\,/âs baÞtizc,l ju th(, Church quite a quickening power, LhaL I jumÞed
rUmber oI J¡ears ago, and'since lo my feet âstonishcd and 1ì ìghr'the deâth o[ his companion some ened, as ¿ùough something hâd
ycâr's Þast, has been ûaking his
struck me. My body becâms so
bomc witln his children. He leâves
weak,
and my heart ÞalÞitated so
to ïour¡ his departu¡e, one v'olently,
ihat I thouglìt I shou'd
daugtrter ;isle¡ Gertrude Smith, die. I tried ¿o Ìnakc a aoise, ¿hinkând
lhlee Fons nâmely: Philip,
jnz my hxsl)ånd would heâr'm9,
Chester of Wârren, Ohio and and come
üþs"airs lo see what wa5
Edva¡d of l{cKeesport, Pa. Sing- lhe mâtte| but I failcd. It seemed
young
folks
lurDished
inq was
by
{o me âs lhough I stood jn the
froù the Gl¿ìssport chr¡rch. -We jmmldiâte
t)r'cscncc of God. I was
e{1.erìd our sympâthy to the be- sensible oI His powcr Ìestinq uÐcu
r'eaved l¿ìmill,.

¡T RS. F.:LSIE AMALONG
GONE'iO HER R EWARD

l\4r's. fclsje Amãlong died at her
l.ome 411 V7- Chclsea St., Tampa,
Flo¡:dâ on l/arch 5, 1948. She was
Â ùalive of Wâshington County,

Da.. wai horn on Dcc. 16, 1883.
FuÌlclal se¡vices weÌe held at the
GÌ'eenmanr auneral home

pâ. oD Mârch

I,

in Tam-

at 10 â.m. Brother

Sâmuel Kirsciuer

in charge of the

Sjstcr.Amalong obeyed thc Gospel
â number of yeârs ago, anal has

been absenl 'from this part of thc
counlÌy for a long time, but durlhe Þasf summe¡ she visited

m3. and thar somgtbjnfj was t.ryr:üg
to tea¡ me ¿\\'ay. My {eelinss weÌe

ivilb joy, aslonisbrnent,
¿we ând lear. NeveÌ while I have
beins. shaìl I forset whât I then
evpericnced. I d'd nof undeÌstand
mrnglccl

the fceling of Jeâl' that clurÌq to

me; I caDnct âccount for it now,
in any olh4r way lh¡rn thât the
temple¡ saw my unbeÌief wâs gjvins way. Ând lìe wâs strivjng {or

vic+ory. lt w¿rs his lâst bâttle \vifh
mi on lbât ncrnlt â¡d I gâined the
victo¡y thfouf¡h mv biessed Jesus.

It \,âs fhc óeeninu of our Dublic
nrayer mecfjrre. I thoùcht if I had
strendrh tc f'et tbere, perhaps that
dreâdÊìrl fccline of lear would leave
me. While ol'I mv wây 10 the

'nq aûd âttended the July con- chu"ch I was so weak t¡at I stagbc¡e
;Ieì'ence. rì,rd vjsited many of her gered. (thoLlr¡h a stront4, robust
old friends. 'lhe visit wâs really â ùoman) and the feeling still clunq
Lrcat to her lhough she was not a to me, fhÂL something was t¡ying
weÌl woman She was so Flad for to d¡aq me rwa¡, flom mv Savân oppo¡tünity to meet with thc ior-tÌ''s presence. ¡4v coùslant ct'v
srints again. She suffered with every sfep 1¡;.rs. "O J,oId. uDhoìd
cãncer and finally succumbed to its me by thy powerl" After arrivinq
Èangs of pâin, She leaves to mourn
at the chu¡ch sure enough the
her Ìoss, her daughter Mrs, Gene- dread feelinÂ left me. I heaÌ'd but
vicve Sackett of Ka¡sas city, Mo. one pr.ayer rnade, and bul one

!nd a granddaughte! ilì Tampa. hvmn sunE. I bêcame ùûconscious
of whât rùas Þassinq aloi¡nd me;
lfltr' the Lord comfort you ail.
self had .lisÂppeârcd; and I was
lost in Gñd my Saviorìr. I seemed
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE
(conLinued fÌom last issue)

Alter wrestling and ¿lgonizlng in
pÌayer nenrly two weeks, on
Friday evering, tlìe fi¡'st day of
Mârch, 1872. \ûhile beseechinÂ thc
Loì'd for. the sake of Jesus, to give
me coveted blessine, and still it
wâs witlrheld-(how plainly I sçe
rìow where my l¿ìck of fâith wâs-I
Íâiled to take God at his word)-

all at once l became discouraged,
I lhought, "\r/ell, I have done â11
Ì cån do, and if the Lord does not
see .fit to glve ù1e the hlessing I
hâvê âsked for I will trìke the

APRIL

OE' JI'SUS CHRIST, MONONGAIjEI-Àì PA

lo hc enveloped in â brieht lieht.

that onc drop moÌe and mi
snirjl woülal håve left the body.
Think you dêâr brothe¡s and sis-

I felt

fors who mâv reâd this hùmble
lestimonv that I can cve¡ doubt
lhe Ìeality of thât blessing No!

ncver. never'l Tt was sombtime before I could be aroused to Êet to
my home, T was so happy that I
did not sleeD Ân hoùr thât ¡isht. I
continued tbus foÌ two weeks-so
hâpÞy t¡at I could scarcely'eat or
slceÞ. I thoußht then thât I was
heyond the Þowcr of temÞtatio¡;
bu[ oh, ho,r iglrorant I was of my

1948

new found pi:¡thl Although my
blessed Jesus gives me a g¡eat
deal of sunslìine, yet lle has taught
me to wâlk ,)y îâith. Ile hÂs taùght
me to lÌust IIi¡n iù the cloud, âs
wcll ås in the sunghine. Praise His
name. Ifc ¡ever Þermits me to go
low.down iìr tlìe valley--only in the
vâlley of humjlity.

I. wìll st¡ì],e, thât åt ihe time I
Ieceived the

think

I

blessing I

do not

had ûade a complete con-

secration oI my âll to Jesus-..l did

ùo[ k[o!v hùw. But, oh, my divine

tcache¡ has tâuCht ll1e how síncel
IJe Bives.Drs stre¡gth
daily to

"present my body â livjng sactifice, holy, acceplâble unto I-Iìm,
which is my reasoDable selvice."
and I now, wjth humble boldness,
Les'ify fhal. Jlis blocd cleaìrses me

ì

dâily from all willful sìn, ând the
Iife I now Ìive, I live by faith in
Jesus. My f¿ìith js Ér'owillg stÌong-

I

er, and more eståblished. My path-

way th¡ough this vale o{ tears,
trjals. and temp'ations is still
growinq brjrhter, because illumi
naLed and. cheercd by the approvjng shil€s ol my dear S¿viour.
PÌaìse the Lo¡'d. O my soüI, for
$4rat He has done, and is still
dojnq for me !
"Oh, in å ¡obleÌ, sweeter- song
I'11 sinq 1l;y power to save,
.

I

When this poor lispìng ståmmer'-

ing

tongue

Lies silent in the grave."

If these humble,

sLammering

lines wjll cncourâge ând establish
äny of God's dear'child¡en in the

Kìng's highw¿ìy of holiness, then
they will have åccomplished the
motive whi{rh pÌomÞted me to pen
them
,A.ugust 7, 1873

P. S. M¡s. Emjly F. ByeÌs is the
maternal Grand Mother of brother
T- S. Furnie¡,

formerly

of the

AllenÞort, 1)à., dístrict, but now of

Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Byèts

wâs

knowir fo bc á u)onde¡îùl ìr'omân.
NOTICE

To all th. BrÂnches oI the
church: We'are now able to fur-'
nish ' Marriâge Certificafes for
$1.50 per dozet, plus ten cents lor
postage. Less thân dozên lots,20

cents each, These certificâtes åré

for î¡aming and ûre ve¡y attraclivc. Scnd youl. ordFrs to The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist, P. O.3ox
72, Monongâhela', Pa.
FBOM.THE TúOUTHS

OF WISE

MEN

ExÞeÌience is likë the stet'n Iights
of a shi,D .which il)ùmine only the

ttac¡j it

b4,s pa$sed,

I.

.

Coleiidgc.

t!

{,,
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THE CHURcH OF JESUS CHRtST, MONONGAHELA,

A WEEK OF SERVI CES
By Brother James Campbell

CONFERENCE NEWS

By Brother N, Pietrangelo
Our recent Confereùc¿ met in the
South Eastern lligh School building

in Detroit, Michigan on -AÞril 3,

with a lârge ¡epresentatlon of
officers ând members Present Î¡om
DetÌoÍt and various places in lvfich'
igan, Canadâ, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Ncw York, ând New Jersey Presirlent W. H. Cadman, Fírst Courìsel1948

Ior

Charles Ashton, and Second

Counsellor Joseph Dulisse pÌesÍded
oveÌ the conlerencd
Both sessions of business Passed
off very well relative to the valiotls
mat-ers which lve¡e brought befole
us. One of the main itcms oJ busi-

ness was a report from the ¿þm_
rnittee delegated to outline a tysLam for districtinÊ lhc Church, thW
¡cported lhal alicr analyzing tllè

"^rticle on Districting
Church," as Presented bY BroLher
W. I{. Cadman, that it had mct

the

with thei¡ approval, save for. a few

possible changes. A detâiled Plan
will be drawn up and Piescnted for
â vote in July conference During
one o{ ou¡ sessions B¡other Alma
Câdman who iust retulned from
Cålitornia, ålld othcr Points vest,

Ie'alcd a tew of his experlct'ccs
that he encountered, which was
enjoycd by all.
Poinl of

was bÌougf,t up,
diacìrssion whicli ^nolher
was preâching the Gospel in Italy,

so on Memorial DaY (MâY

30th)

the church $¡ill meet in fasting and
praye¡, with ihc understanding that
lhe mcmbers mPct in lhcir respec-

A w ek of revival meetings we¡c

held in the Monongahela Branchlof

the Church duríng Måfch 2tst to
26fh.

On Sunday evening Brothet B.
TÞafnan Cherry opened the meetitg by reåding scripture found jn

Ilebrews r lative to pÌiesthood.
Bfother Ki¡schner followed him on
the same subject âüd the discourses of both were enjoyed by all,

At the beginniDg of the Monday
¡t{ght meeting p¡esiding Eldet

tucker announced that Sister Ethel
Neill Crosier hâd requested to be
bâptized, which rvas attended io
on Tuesd¿y evening, d-spite the
râÍ¡. Quife a nice crowd hâd gâthered ât the river fór the occasion.
On Monday evenÍng our speakers
we¡e Brothe¡s John Maio¡os, Mer-

idith Griffith ând G o¡ge

Their theme being the
of God Towards Us."

NeìIl.

"Goodness

On ll'uesdåy evening Brother WaÌ-

ren Nellis from Coleman, Mich.
wâs here ând occupicd the pulpit,

to us conc_r'ning the
prophecies of these lâtter days,
âdmonishing âìl to keep their
spcaking

IamDs trimmad ånd. burning and
thelr vessrls filled witb oil, and be

ready when the brid

groom

comgth.

Brother Nellis wâs our speâke¡
(Conlinued on Page 5)

MOTHER'S DAY POEM

tive Branches ând Missions.

Go to your church on Sunday.

Sunday morn'ng service wâs
opcncd by Brother W. H. Cadman
of Monongåhela, Pâ.. who gave ¡

fn honor of thaf dear old pat,
For that is Mother's Dây,

veÌy inl-eresling talk from the
scriplurc, and also of his pcrscnal
(xpcrience since obeying the Gos-

Aüd let us sing and p¡Ây,

Do¡'t leave he¡ g¡ieve and woùy.

pel some fifly yeaÌs ago. îhe

is old and grây,
She may not be with us
Où next Mother's Day.

lhis subject and brought out some
wonderful thoughts Îor the brefhren who followed him jû speâl(ing.
Â ve¡y'good spirit was prevålent

Go to sleeþ my litfle one,
Ard close your IitUc eyesThat is the song that mother sa¡g
ln those dâys loíg gone by,
Srìe would pick ì.¡s up so tenderly,
Then läy us down to slecp,
And in hcr prâyers

lhcme of his discou¡se was "The
RcsuÌr'ccLion" Srd Chapter Colossians, verses 1-11. Brother Cådmân delibel ated ertensively on

th¡oughout the service, ând a ve¡y
large audience of attentive listen-

ers weÌe p¡esent, ånd while the
vzrious brethren weÌe speaking
three candidates stood upon their

feêt and requested baptism. lveet(Continued on ;'â.qc Two)

When she

Our tendeÌ soul to l(eep.
Now don't îorgcf dear mothe¡.
On the gth of Mây,
Fill her heart with glâdùess,

Mother's Day.

-¡redrick

Oti¡"" Sle el"r",

Sie!e¡ìt

h

MOTHER'S DAY
MaY, 194€

By Brother John Mancini
,^nother year has rolled back to'
.take Íts Þlace with the ages and
with its passiDg, briûgs us up to the
honoring ânother Mothe¡'s Day

a

day which the nation oflers -and
justly should its trlbutê of praise,

rcspecf, rnd honor.
Mofhe¡'s Dey
the
the sec- set day
ond Sunday in Mây
apårf every
'yêâr in the United Stales in honor
of motherhood. The outwârd manifcstalion oI the event is the weariDg of ê carnation, \'thite for thè
dead ând colored for the livirÈ.j
Miss Anna Jârvis of philadelphia

fi¡st suggcsted the dây jn 190?. In
1914 the p¡esident \ras aufhorizod
bl, Congt'oss lo set aside by proc-

lamation the secoftd Sunday in May

âs Mother's Day and on ihe dây
lhe flâg is displaycd on all Eovern¡nenf. buildings and on many pri-

vate homes.

While the foregoing sfatcments

show the sc inß åsidc

ol the Dáv
honoring our mothers by cxcculi..ä
pÌoclamalion, it wås set âsid,j by
God thousands of years âgo ¿iì .r

direci and firm commandmeril. Tn
thc 20th cbapter of Exodu.. lZth
verse. He commånds, '.Honor' thv
{¡ìlher an(l mother that thy d!y:l

mây be loùg upon the land \yhich
the Lo¡d thy cod giveth thee.,, In
this verse whtch was written several thousaÌìd years ago we cûn
obseÌve lhât God promised a tiberal rewaÌ.d to those rvho ltono¡ed
thei¡ mother. Solomon, cre(lited
with bejng the world's wj6cst Drrn,
advised i¡ one of his proverr,s __
,.Dc,spise
Ch¿¡pter 23. ve¡se 22
not thy mother when -she is oìd "
ThiS remìnds me of a quotatiojl of

mY fåther wherein he said,

She would ask the Lord

¡oÌ that is

pA.

.,C)ne

mother is able to take care r)f
twelve children, buL twelve child¡eD âre not âble to fakc care of

one mothe¡." This is very ttlÌe especiålly when we obse¡ve families
lhat make excuses sueh âs. ..1 hâve

no exfra room,.l can't take cate

of DotheÌ, my husband ot my wife

doesn't want mothe¡, mother is
old-fashioncd, mother hås qneor
ide¿s, mother is foo strict, mothet

, these and
mlny mâny othe¡ excuses.
a¡e of_
doesn't understand,

fe¡ed, buf iD Ìaising a family, moth-

er never uses any of the above

phrases on hcÌ children, but Ìather
(Con jnuco Ét ?e.Ee 2)

..-

is in thee, which dltclt fí¡sl in thy
É:randmotheÌ Lois and tlìY mother

MOTHER'S DAY
..

--

rConfjnüed lr(rm Pa /e 1ì
she mâkcs room whele ther_e i-5 ûo
Ìoom; she is uP aìI hot¡rs of the

l':

I
t'"

l,I'
i.r

aal days must hâve exhíbite.l l{reaf

ÌìígÌrt in Limes of sickncsí; she
neve¡ gots tir:ed; hel dear hand on
orrr {cieled brow is like the cool

Iaith also, and espe¿ially lo
been given so mùch credit

No matter what we do for mothcl
during our lifctime we hârdly mrke
a lirst p¿vment towalds the s¡cri-

1lìd'

breeze following a hot summer dâY
L

jtunice and I am Pe¡suadcd thâi, in
thee âlso." These mothers Jl llil)li-

fice, toil, anxiety, cale,

slecpless

Dights that hås been hel' lot
throughout her liletime ls her reno room for her'?
rva¡d

- the pÌosecuting aLtorncY in
When
å coul.t¡oom is defailing the teÌ):i-

blc

charåctct'

of a cÌiminal

de-

mandiìrg Lhe dcâth peìla1ty in ffâûy
cases, urging the JulY'to render a
¿lecjsion ol 8uilt, suggesting ând de^

Inrt¡aliúg 1,he supreìne sentence
lrorn llìe p¡csìdjnq. judqe - in the
cour'1rooÌì1 sits MOTHÐR "Io her'
he o1' she isn't a climiDâl br¡t her
"drlling" \ûhom she has held jn
hcr' aÌms, Iocked to slcep, sc\ted

cutc little gärments, PrcPared
tasly meats, hâd high hopes and
àml)itions, when the wolld had

turned thcir back üPon heÌ' loved
one. mother Þut he1' aÌms ûr1)tnd
hjm. Such love is lleyond dcscl'iption. It cannol be Penncd bY the
weak hánd of our Createst writcrs.
ÀnotlÌcr.' scenc PÌesents ltsel{

whìch occur's daily.

A

celebÌi'Y
ßains worJd renown iù Þolitics, science, att, miìitary, sociâ1, busi-

nes-c, sÞorts, etc. The wor'ld expresses itself vjth apÞlaüse, gifts,

PáuÌ, the Apostle

lt

l)âve
{Ì-om

is a very true

that, "the hand thâl rocks
cradle is the -hand tllùt ltlles

s¿lying

the. world."

Chicâ8o jusf/ recently an incide¡t has taken Place ¿hat has
attÌacted nationwìde attentioü .4.
yoüng mûn sever'ãl Years ago had
been sent to Prison for a crime
whjch his mothel could not believc

In

thât he committcd The Chicago
cou¡t closed the câse and the
young man begãn serving å lengthy

sentence, In the mealrtime the
mother. believing her son innoce¡ll
lallored 1()ûg hours sclr¡bbing of{ice
bu:tdings and saving her money.
accùmulated aboüt

$5000 00

ing Chicago pâPers The

rLrorhcr

She

IIc'r' unfailing faith attracted twcr
young reporters of one of the lt'ad_
convinced them to Ìeopen {hc câse

which was done åfter much difficully ând opposition, Afte¡ it was
âll ovcl the Young man wâs Þroven
in¡rocent ând thc St'ate had to ì)ay
him thousands oI dollars in the five
figures for theiÌ mistake lt wâs¡t
that the mothcr was Þtoìninent ol'
she was a pî')r'
influential
- rather
womân scrubì)i¡g
fo¡eign peasant
òflice flooÌs fdÌ' â living lt w¡s hc¡
uÌl{âiling love ând loyalty lih;]t lvon

out again.

hcnor, position, Prcstige, and ev_
cÌything that they can b"s1nw, bùt
in the backglouüd sits mrthcr ob_

Toalây theÌe has be;û ¿ì movie
m^de to reenâct this extraordìna¡y
rD :Ì¡ife stâ tioií of love and pâticnce

her wÌ'ìnkled cheek daubed üilh a
h.¡dkerchicf held by a toil-worn
h?ùd, no desìrc to s!ÌâL_e in the
Þraise only hâppy and contenled
thal, her darljn'r has succceded

triumphed over âll obstâcles of op-

scur'e]y a ie¡r tricklinq

down

whi.ch neve¡ would havc been Pos:
sÍble withoùt her saclifice and toil.

At lhis instance I love to quote
one of our greatest and mrsl beÌovcd stal.esmen and humantari¿ìn,
Abrâbåm Lincoln
"/\ll that I âm
oI eveÌ' hope to -be I owe to mY
aD-el mother." l believe thâ|. the
infìrÌencc of Abrahaû Lincoln's
nloJher pÌodùced in hìm a lnen of
highest quali¿y and character that
Gcd ü'-<(-,d to prcserve this grcat
¡ation of ours in one soÌ;.] unit and
¿¡bolish that gÌeatest of cvils slavery,
PauÌ, the ADostle, gives tho credit for Timothy's faith to his grand-

In 2'l'jmothy
I call to Iethe unfeigned fail¡ thât

Ìrìother' ând motheÌ.

1:5 he says, "l{heù
membÌâDce

of â mothet.

Mother's

lcre

had

position, over law, learning and

The follóiviD¿ are descriptive
qualities and characte¡s of our deâr
Mothcìs:

What a friend we have iÌr mother
Who \viu all our secrcts share,
We should never keep things {roìn
her
'l'eu heÌ aÌl ând she'll be therc.
oh, lvhat tcnder love she gives us,

lvhen in soì'¡ow oÌ despajr

TeIl heÌ gently, whisper sofUY,
She wìll listen, she']I be there
Day by dây as she grows oldcr
She's the nalion s guìding star,
Don't foÌget the pråyers she taught
you,

Ycu máy need thcm bye and bye,
Tho heÌ hair has turned to silver
seûd heÌ flowérs-sweet iìnd iair',
DÌop å caÌd o¡ send â letter,
She'll bc w¿itiÌtg, she'll be 1¡el'e.

n4AY
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{cûntinued froù Pâge i)
ing cârne to â close bY singing and
Þråyer,

The aflelnoon servìce wås irl-

t¡oduced by ìJlothcr Rocco BiscotLi
of Clcveland, Ohio. BÌotheÌ Biscotti
gâvc quile âì1 insPiring lalk, ex-

l:or jng aDd admonishjng the co¡gregation ìn the t¡ue PlinciPI:s,
whìch th¡ough the Gospel hc has

to The lemaincìer oJ the timc was taken uP bY
th b¡eth¡eÌì tlìat occupicd the rostÌum. I believe I can speak {oÌ all
rendeÌed obedicnce

at Confe¡ence, that we
had a wotìdelful time, we met
many of oúl llrotherq and Sisters
ass¿mbÌeal

wlio we havcn'l s en for quite some
time, âqd as tirç Poet has Þenned
"BIcst be the tie tbat binds Ol¡t
heârts in Chrislia¡ Love " I woùld
lrkJ a¿ this time to tha¡Ìk the BÌotIÌcrs end Sistels and also thr YoÙng

rneù who were so kind in leÌin_
ouishing thcir timc durjng conlcrnì¡p so that we could enjuY those
wonáerful meals that werc s rved
May God Bless âll of You îol Your
efforts.

Amone the mâÌry that attcnd
Confe¡ence, we âre âlways gl¿rd to
see somc of our Incìian People wi'ir
us. Sisi r Sadie Lewis' Leona Hill'
BrolheÌ. FIed Hill alì ftom Six Nations Reserve, ând SistcÌ Alicrl
Se

SisteÌ' LucY Schnake åird

h,

Rrother Edmonl Seneca flom Munc..v. GrÌt. Rcs?rve And so we comt
tn tit., e¡O of â good if not a perfect
clâv. Our meeting $'as closed with
nriver'. aftel which our Blothcrs

o¡¿

515:ers wendcd th

ir

w¿rv

homewald ânil mâY lhe good Lortl
conrinue {o blcss all of You ìn Your
r'ésDective branches and missions
Ñote. JulY Confercnce will convene llriday JulY 2' 1948 at 2 P m

in

Monongahela, Pa.

P. S. In this Past Conference wc
h?d â Pl ÂYer scrvicc Þ!ccecdinq
thr! Su¡dây Morning setvlce -uor
all thât aÌrives in Monongahela.in
time, theìe wiil bc Þrayer selvrcc
lrom 10 to 12 a m. on Friday Þreceeding the openiug of ou¡ busi-

tess

whcn

Plesident cadm¡n

ber

eyes have closed in

slumbeÌ
cently kiss her icy brów,
Ifold her hânds ùPon her. bosom,
Shc will rest in heâven now,

when your days a!e dark

and

clÌeaÌy

youl cioss is haÌd to bcar
^nd
Do not let yoùr memory fail You
'Ì'bink of her and she'll be thele.

ltl:1.'9

TIIE c-¿llrrRcll oF JEsus cHRrsr, MoNoNGAHDLA, pA.

¡'AcE THREE

-D|FFICULTIES
tN ACCEPT|NG paul.,, It is r.eadity observed that read in FiÌst Cor, 1O_1,
Z, in
THE BOOk OF MORMoN
alt college mc¡ do not agree when time thev wero aìl ¡¡¡r¡".1 Moses
As rHE REVELATToN oF GoD,,
comeï
#:i: il'i.,i"ï';:i:i"f;ï:ori't;Ti
wold.
By a College Student
while the ,.L was a -piepa¡ing,
I quote fhc Student agâin: .,The wherein few, ¿nat-is-eil¡t
I quote himt uln reâdlnq earli- question undeÌ' considerâtion js werc sâved by water tnol;;ve¿souls
¡y
er books of the Book of MoÌmon, wÌether the Book of Mor.mon the ark, but
Lv *oiJrt .l".us
\ve immediately become skeptical claims thât this Mystery Ìvas made teaches that "uvn¿
oo mu,
of how much the Nephites knew of known in other ages. If it does, it is unless he is baptize; ¡v-wãt""
"rr'¡ì "uv"¿
the Þlan of salvâtion. That they hâd ìn violence to the Bible and cánnot the spirit. I
"n¿
i¡ut-j"",i
c¡"i"t
a Church ând baptized people be åccepted âs His Ìevelâtion.', He is the .n-" ""áJ
v".iu"ããv, iãäuv, un¿
seehs Þ¡eposterous, when we ¡eal- then quotes Alma 12-10 "He that forever. It iì evi¿eni i.om
tfre
ize that fhis was long befoÌe Ch¡ist. will not Ì,àÌden hjs heaÌt, to him it scriprure, l¡at we cannofïe
save¿
But if it is a fraud, it's wrjters is given the greâter portion ol the \yithoul obedience to t¡e cospel.
\Ðoìrld have had more sense to in_ word, until if is give¡ unto him to _&IÂy I ask what is the
GosDel?
clude it in a fraud, we tu¡n to the know the mysterles of cod until he the sc¡jpture answer: noÃ-ans Let
r-lo
sc¡iptures for âid. In Eph. 3-2,9, kûow them in full." Ile then say6 I ¡ea¿l thât it is the power or cod
1ve ¡ead of a mysrery, o.
th.!s is in direct disagreemeût with üllto Sslvation, etc. anì in verso
tz:
"r¿¡q¡

it

the Mvsterv, which God mâde

known uùlo Paul by revelâtion ånd
which in other ages rvas not made
known unto the sons of men, âs it
is now ¡evealed unto his holy Apos-

i; i;t"õ;ffi;"ðäi

what wq ha-v_e iu:i read in Ephesi- "For thêrcin fthe gosfál is
tne
åns' and âdds: 'Thai man cìnnor riøh eousness or coir"""ur"Jr"äi
possiblv know fhe mysteries of cod faith to
¡"it¡,;-"ì". i ie-tïuu it i"
in
cod is purÞosely with_ good logic to sav, ûr,i-wiåre tt¡e
-full when
hording
the mystcr.y unril the time cospel is, U. ðï,i""ü-i",'ü"it notz
of"Christ." And therì sâys, ,,thrs is In Èe¡. ir_S, ¿¡àì- låj-'
'iì"r"
srìIticie¡t ¡eâson to ì-eiect the Book thât ¡" *o! -iiãirtãäi.. t"ïi**v
in
of Mormon.' It looks very strânge mind that paul saî t¡ä.i!t
_in
t"ou.to lne fo¡ a leârned män to rn_ake nessis reveåled
the ?ospel.

Ues â¡d,Pronhets by the Spirit;
that the centites should be fettowheirs' and of the sâme body, aùd
Þâr'akers of his promise in Christ
â statenÌ4nf of thât kind. Almâ ¡noctr walteJ-wit¡'cåî
by the Gospel." End ol quote.
c.o
believe he has quoted paut simpÌv shows the possibilirics of took him. ¡¡u n,u"i ol"¡nJn
"n¿
.1.
right thus fa¡. His next stâtêmenf any man rvho will live sufficieDtìy eous. Agâin
"ie¡t_
tfr""ðãip"l.
ln
is, I quote: "Now it is of utmost close to his God. Did ûot Jesus Second Þefer"u"¡-i"
Z-5, f
rui
¡lout
importânce that we lea¡n what this teach that His spìrit wouid lead *". u pluo"hi"'át'iìJ¡iåä"o""".
""åã
Ís, oÌ if it be impossible ând Êuide into ALr, t¡uth and sbow He was- preache.
g""p"l
''''ysJerv
to dctermine exactly rrhat if is, us tbings to come? Did He not wãs he noti
" I¡ p"àJf,"t*
"i'ilï
äior¿
an¿
-ãr:àvË¿
thåt we _consider all ¿he possibte !93"L t1"" to be perfect even.4S otheÌs .f tf,"i"'ii"l",
¿fre
things \r'hich
l.fjs_
Father
it might be. we noin heåven is perfe,ct? power of God unto
t¡"v
tice that it wâs not maale known A¡d more, did He not teach that must have o¡"v"¿ irr"
"irrriiiô
cãipul ai¿
iù other åges but now has been re- ALL things were possible to them they not? And how couta-ffi
veâlcd.lo the apostle,s and þroÞhets. thãt believe: shrrl wo rejcct lhe rhe cospcl *ir¡ãut ."poìrä"i" ofey
âtrer lhe coming of Christ." Ho)d Lñrlst bê44'¡se of lliñ tcaching baptjsm? Jesus said ihal no ,ra
on,-Mr. Student, I rnust inloÌm you these things? Nây, fo¡ we. are cân enter without suc¡. ieì man
påul did not say tåu.qht thât- Jesus christ is the Hc say" treauen'unà""urtÄ' even
¡ight
.srun
-herê, that
the
Myste¡y
tåât
wâs not reveared sême yesterday, today ¡¡Dd fo¡eve¡. pass âwây, but My word shåu not
before the coming of Christ. p¿ul And cod says I chanse nol, neither pass u1ynv. Wu" ld. óilu-";;'ìn u*_
says: "Th¿¡t in other ages was not ll_He a respector of pcrsons. P!'aise istence b;fore C¡"isi c"mei l-et
made known unto the sons of men, His__nåme. Mr. Student, I fail to the nible answcr. ff \¡/"^t"",
ø
As_ it is Now revealed." Quite a reÂd jn the thlrd chaÞter of Ephesi- Acts z-88 we wil re"rn
ihaiìir
ure
differencc is Ít not? If any of my Ln. lldtl cod Þurposely withheld dâys ot moses, r¡e c¡u¡"i"r"",o
readers will lake üme io looli up thc Mystcry until åfter Christ the wilderness.
the definition of the lit e word ÂS,. camc. Surely the p¡otrhet Isâiah ln Heb.4-2,..fi,or
they will readily observe you¡ er- undorstood this same Mystery to a Gospel p¡eached, unto qs was the
u" *uìi åîun,o
ror. Whethc¡ intentionâì on your wonderful extenl, ¡buf if m¡v not t¡em" it¡osc ir'úr."":',1_.1.
li
pârt, I do not say, for r am taueht: have been ¡evealed to him i; the
;;;"'*";;"T';;.
,n"
ïilì"ìå'Ji
sâlne
Judge not that ye be nof judged.
manner as it was to I>¿ìut) C¡rrr"¡ *ai
I"'üJ¡. rl_
Ptul's words convey lhis fact; thât ye¡. reåd his wrilings, for instån
"mìh"'*.
in charprcrs u. oo.îi
it_was nor reveareà in ãt¡i"
iîàî ff :i .ï:,ï'-::t"",""ïîîJ:: ì,h":;,'î;:
"ìo
"e". châptor 2.2:i. suroJv thê
.,1s it wås thcn revealcd {o them.
i,:*".u.iì l"* ";;;p;:;.,äi";li,;"sr
".""rr"t
And to this asrees the Rev. Sâmuel u¡derslood mueh. retat¡ve ro tne ¡¿lç
fq; ;r;:iã; ¡rËå"ïr,
Palmer in his "Exposltion of the M_vqtery of the "ceÌ,tiÌes becoming He not2
'",.
Old and New Teståment." yo¡. 6¡ feltow heírs, and of the såme borlv
erves wonderful lPsiimonv
I quotc Mr. Palmer, "Th¡t is, it ard par+âkers oI nis promisã l" of J^b
His Rcdeelllcr' Chrisf must h¡ve
w¡s not so fully and clerrly ¿¡"- Chrisi ¡v tn" càsplì.;'

H;:'å:f"::$.'*l:''åjsï''iT;
R:: :l:í"t;;l,ii".o"îr"i*i
a
preached unto Abrahâm The
Þroplets or.that ,g", tt" piãpr'"ii ðirì*i'
"ì¿'üìotir'"iffii"'ï"u.
or the Ne; resta-ment,"'E¡d ór
fi:i:*,"iï_!rl,Xï*":'ì,,1nï";#
quoic. Thc Rev. C. L Scofietd, D.fr., ¡,.9.""-ì"5.!i-òriåtl'îi,i"'lå:
what our
has to

;"r,ll.'l.rll'"*'"I:Í;:j:l'h:

say on

such

gregation

a_"r,ì äía îì",."¿
"åia
¡,,rv"t"i.v,
in ¡."¿,,'i"rJ"Ji!
:,?,i 'i;j
which was loretold"r'*,i'"
but not ex¡.lain_ åny account of Jesìls leachjDq
asscmbled? It rcm¡nds mc
od by chrjst wâs comÌnilled to ând he was baprized bt.j;;;.., it, Church(cunlinucd
on p¿ge 4)
comrnenlingon th¡s scripture
.,rhe

rcveiårion

sais:

mat.ers.

,baprizcd

_Bibte

In t¡e tirst

plåce, iol

äi: lili.":i.";;"ijli"i";ï

¡

ï

jI
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PÀGE

FOUR
THE GOJPEL

THE CI]URCH O¡' JESUS CHRIS'T' MONONGAIIELA'

l\{ononga-

hetâ, Fa., by The Church of Jesus

Christ. Office 519 linleY St. Subscription Price $1.50 Per Year ìn
âalva¡ce, Enteled as second-class
matteÌ July 6, 1945 at the pustoffìce
at Monongahela, Pa ' ìlnder thc Act

of MâÌch 3. 1879.
E

DITOR IAL

Please take note: ô.ll Papers
fiarked thus, P_6-48 the subscljP-

tion will expírc on June 1st; those
mârked P-?-48 will expile on JulY
lst, and so on. I advise all to act
Dror¡PLlv and save extrr work for
us hcrc. OuÌ sr¡bscribcrs who ljvc

in

Caìlâda, Dlease renew Your Pa-

D!r' bv addrcssing Hobert lvatson'
.1. cg¿ I"uino St., Windsor' Ont
The D¡fficulties ln Accept¡ng

ôìrr Íestimony meetings in The
ChuIch of Jesus Christ, wherein we
slì0ùt .Amen and Praise lhe LoÌd
Trt Psâlms 1-5 'nor sinner's in the
coÌrgregâtiolÌ of the Ìighteous'" The
¡rLrngrcgation of the righteous âre
i¡ Þ¡rt of tLe Chu¡ch' dåre ânJ'body
Ò1

sâv NO? Ðavid sâYs: In the colr-

gregalions (plural) will I bless the
Lord. Undoubtcdly in the congreoâtions of the rightcous did D¿rvid
r¡r¡iso God, cven as wc do ìn our

¡uìreÌeÉâtions lo(lây Rcad Joel 212 Lo 1? inclusive. Verse 16 he scys,
"Gather the Þeople, sânctifl'the
colrÃ¡egation, assemble the eld-

ers," etc. Is this úot the chuÈch?
l'hc pÌoplìet Isaiah is mtde fo cx¡lxim .'tt one occasion: Come let
us leason togetlÌeÈ." Yet the S'u_
cl"nf is amazeil becâuse t¡e lSook
oI Mor.mon records the FACT of

thc CttuÌch existjnq, anal them bâptizing before Chrjst câme into the
lvorld. Jesus Christ mâkes it very
pl,in iD tìle New 'llcstament, thnt He
câme not but unto the lost sheep ot
the House of Is¡ael ln John 10, 16
He sâys He hâs oth4r sheep wh¡ch
¡ro not of this fold. meaning the
folal ât Jcrusålem. Beaù in ûìind.
there wâs only a small Portion ol
Isr'âel in Pâlestine when Jesus wâs

boln in their mtdst

.
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Gospel aÌì¡l
lN CALIFORNIA God and the resl'ored
Church'
Io¡
mv,
is
life
My
it
obev
Þiegr
eu
Ro-un R saczko of San
"l i'f"f
mv works is all for-o¡r'
sr"; l¡"ì 'rr"v said u o my lovc,
serve God tnd lovc ITim
ït'*, i"a tlrc hoLrse of thc coìtl' to of
-. rä, piri*.
mv dsvs'
lhe
rcsl
oÌ
two
whcre
122-l
lor'4.:
LhÌ'ee ale gatheled togelher in My
Mv deâ! brothels and sisteÙs. il's
nam , the¡c atn I itì the midst îf .the iost wonde¡ful, the Í¡osl exthem. How lruc il is wh(n lhe cirillÊ and hrDpiesl lhinR thât crrì
sain¡s ol {he Lord com¡r logelber hâ ì;n to rn ilrdividual. to hav'
i¡ onc accord and in onc aind,, ti,"'t no*lrdge of the R stored GosCONFERENCE

NEWS

Is published monthly at

PA'

when

our leâÌned melr rise llÞ against the
Ilaok of MoÌmon âs they are' it is
good evidence thât the book is trt¡e
It has been the meek ârd !Ôwly in
all ages who hâve Yielded lìrem-

solves to the ways of God MaY
tha LoÌd bless our lear¡ed of todây
\ù¡th the spirit of meekness â¡d
lo\\'lyness of heaÌ't, that they maY
soc lhe Lruth as it t'eally is
W II. CâdnÌ¡n

\"orsbip Lhc Lorcl and Eivc prarsc pel, io hold lhr'lrulhs of l,he stmc.
to His ¡lame
and bc taithful colìtinuously lo oìtr
'I'he sainls from the Los Aùgcles covenant l,ife is wondellul to live
to live
Sin l¡"eo l issions met to- when you know God For m-eHim 'TI
^Jä"i,"i-i" ìï"iit'r" church at Los ¡5 chiist a)onc l'll IIov¡
s rte llim as long as shall live'
Ãr""f". or saturdav evening. Alri]
hao
and
SundôY,
on
:{r'rì and all day

i

i#ä;iliiiñ' ;rffi

:[l:,"i:"triî:l'ff

::.
the saints in lhe east were enJoylnq

?ì,i ff

'k#-;
'f
Dcr.oir'i" il:f*,'rî":il"'ii:1"."1
i;:';''.;;;;;;;;" sinrvice
fffli'å:9
openwâs
Srturday evelling
:'ä.'""Tii-*:äiÏ
;;;;ti".'i sonss, red,{
:å'ïü Jåmcs
Hc¡ps' whjch worc ï"},H;""i;ii,
ili¡o.o* , drirrkclh ui
ßro.her
l;,J,";:;;,

suns wijh wonderrul har monv
ì shâII sjve him
"t"it: i;"" ",;i;,. {h;r
w,rh a häpÞv sprrrl rn our' ""'"'
¡ut thc water
ihi¡sti
I mieht arso add, we. hâd r":11: ìil;i'''
"rr^1r""ã""r
sha . be in
¡iln
.iiìr
ììï.
v. James Lovalvo sins
springìng np
oî-,"t".
""
"oT:
i"âìi^
;i;;
u
wcr:
bcaulrful solos, which
I'r"., sr. iohn 4.
' i:. I;f;
rishr .ro uur.-sours..1:: ,*j:l .9Ëf: iil "w"'i1,ì
""iìlï.ii"e
us rhar day a
*i,r,
\,e srùg prarse
I
was reâlìy
who
womall,
bv o'"o'.1"-' ,réw.sh
: , r'v¡ce was opcncd
rhc wonderi;;;;;.";i';,
,'.în"'i
prâverul9tÎt,
(harics BrLci wirh
hûving. She

ììi

--r';;;';; *,^"rr<
""t" ôt how clad
r.mony. Brolhel Castelli (ollowêo
ßro.her IJr cl wilh a scrmon.rltt" liÏiri
unJ *.
inît-"
t"ï"
-iart,
frtrcd rhc l¡ le chLrrch with:h"Y;
rhe hymn:
}r",l.ine
js
.il..;"j;;;"ìne
luunu
,,^... rr- r¡vnq Thar I ¡,tav scÊ.'
er5 of bressings. 'lhe text
4r Io the 2tith vcrsc ;;;"""- j"*"iJ ¡ymn *tric¡ rlt"
in sr. John jclti
spoke coneurnrng "'"', i."^:.*]:-"í"",,r'i,,llì
br.o:her cas
.,r"
beautifully su¡ts
\luman al- Jâcoos sânq Thcy werc
rha sâmârilân
to us 10 }ìe',r
å
btlssing
,
i{ì
D
rêll
.n.ì
il
was
-i "'.'":-_-;;.:
rrell iuhrc¡ ," '"":':.
;;;. We rr.usr the Lord witt guirle
tsro.her Lovarvo^J:'.::: ::,,ïl;
knowr;;:i s;;\{"ï; rhJ way to aprryers
\-.m ¡ suojct,,
Our
th
Cospcl.
ôf
ed"e
.
:i mo of his wonderlul cxperientcl
she may bc.
¡r. has had since he cam Io tlìe ìi"'to"'¡¡..rvhcråver
Br'olhe¡
r.row;.¿re of rhc Cospel. (he
Thc FC¡w( r of hcalinÃ was mânievr_ t.q,L,d
li åDs followljd, ând cndcd
ln our midst uhcn ß)'others
nlne sermon with thL' same littl4
fulLou^lvo and Heaps aùointed Sist r
i,,,. an¿ "ll who wcre in thc
; ccc. who w¡s suddenlv âfflictcd
ähuich. recerucd a blessing rlonr
*itl¡ sjckn"ss and she was healoc
lru_ jnslan'.1v.
Thc gifl of lonßues âlso
on hieh. The spiril of Cod wasIv in;ul. mid.l lhal cveninE, lol t, ,"a m¿nif.stcd thr.ough one ol ol¡r
,i":"d on each ¡ndividual ou¡ t9.w hr.erh¡cn, ând lhroughout tbe whola

vjsjlors wc had \\ilh L¡s reâlìy dav w wcre b¡cssed wilh the.lovc
a¡d spirit of Cod from on high'
enjoyed thcmse)ves
morll_ Gcd surely moves in a myste¡íolrs
ri rnltoolne day, Sundaygalher'wav His rvondcrs io pc.form lvhi'l
i;; i; il" "u:nt" all
rn
pu¡'pose
'";';'
¡ .iãy and blcssing it was ând ìs, io
;';";; ì"iìh thc sâme
give
ând
k¡ow ås I said in lbc beqinn'nB'
JJ r" *olshit¡ Cod
;;;; ';; hono¡ io His name' and tþat \4here two 01'thÌce arelhgatherra ¿m
n¿rnc'
i.îi ,".rifnn"v lo thc experiencùs cd Ioeelher in Mvtl,em
l{pmcmD¡l'
cânnol fully I in lhe midsl o[
-¡i"¡ ttt"u have hâd.to Iyou
all ho\v us in your praycrs, that we may
à"""ri¡ ðt relate
abortt
i""ì.ii ,r",tt ãov *ot¿ì cannoi ex- heln those who âr'e around
i".."'i¡"-i." *" rtud in our hearts us an'l that we may expaûd some
the eâr'th fo
ã;.L.;;;ii;^t pÌesent Ì¡r'onì o'c dåi from one 'nd of
is greât'
ì'Ji"r' ,ra ii"i"t "n¿ fliend to rhe otber' Trulv Godand
sisters
actuâlly felt the spirit Manv of the brotheÌs
*"
""áLrt"t r"¿ rttÀûiiv tlescend upon sfayéd up untjl the wee hours of
.i'""
""" ià""
rn¡¡cics of cod lhc morning. rcl¡ling pâst exÞcliGod
""¿
".1,riì¡ì;
in our gâtheriDg errces had in thc s rvice ofSaczkô
ä"'-"üir".i"¿
sincerelv, Brother Râv
ör'i ¡á* *ã"¿."¡ul it i-; to know

l
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A WEEK OF SERVIC
lconlinued from Paqe

Nellis,

ES
1)

the ¡ext two evenings, and_

the

l.irnc w¡rs very nluch sÞent exhott-

ing all to draw cÌoser to God.
Ilroth Ì Almâ Cadmân took part in

one of thesc D-ìeetings, having just
a¡rived home fror¡ CaÌifornìá, re-

liìtiDg somc

whilc away.

BÌo¿hcrs

oI his

Chåt

experienccs

les Ashton

mey

know, that yoûr brothe¡s aûd sisters thÌoughout the Chu¡ch have
bc n saddeùed vely much by fhe
misfortune that has bcfallen you.
May the Lord blcss â¡rd comlort
you, youÌ faithful wife and children.
S¡ncerely, Brother W H Cadman

âDd

lsaac Smith, boi.h of the clâsspor.t
B¡¡nch, occupjcd th .pulpit oll Fr'j.

the theme was ,,Coming
to Christ in the Middte of the
Stlaigh¿ aDd Nârrow Roâd, ard
Not Sitting by the Side of the

GEN

day night.

Road."
This was â week oI rejoicing and

p¡aising cocì. We had â Ìa¡ge
crowd mosL cvery night. Thc Sâinls

ERAL

IV E

ETIN

G

The general meeting of the Ladies Uplilt Ci¡clc met March 25th
åt the home oI Sister Sadie Cadúar
jn Monongahela, Pâ. The meeting
wås opcncd in thr' murning by SisieÌ RLrih C¡iffilh, bcaring her rcÞli-

VANDERB ILT NEWS

s"o rn" nai;;A few of us of thc Vanderbilt
MissioD have been holcling one
m eting s week al Mât.fin, pa.
Ilåppy to I cÞor.l some success

One r.enewal into the Church åDd
lh¡ee baÞtisms thus far; âlso three
childr(.n blesscd. We hrvc hopes oI
sev rlll more baptìsms in lhe ncar
fu¿urc.

I belcvc some oI fhc oldcr mcmbcrs ot thc chu¡ch will rcmcmbeÌ
the Old Martin BÌânch. That wâG
about twenty yeaÌs ago. llrothcr
T. S. Furni r was presidins Eldet,
The Vrnderbìtt Mission i; asa¡n
holding mcetjtrgs jn the F¿¡yctte
County Home, âfteì. a lull of thrce
monLhs, mostly due to the Sevete
wintcr weath

f¡om vârious branch-s of the mo¡y and foilowed lly testimoni.s
ChLrIch alrended. ând âlso a good_
Jy numbor of lheil iricnds wilh of ùraùy sisteÌs. the business ivas
t¡¡eù

de¡bilt Mission attended to

cvory cve¡in8 ¡nd å very Aood por_
fjon of lÞc spirit of Gori wês Dtcs-

church. 'Ihe total membershiÞ ls
2?8. Repolts 1veÌe Fead arbout the

say that lhe Lo¡d met with us in
both mo¡ning and afte¡noon meet-

VERY SAD INDEED

drfierenL missionary projects helÞed by lhe sisrers lin¡ncial conlr.ihu-

fhem. l'here was specia\ sjngiù/l
cnt.

We ¡ern tnìononqrhclâ. p.r
uerc âll. såddencd by thc ncws

which reach d us so soon ailer ouì.

l'C ccnl Co¡fcrenco, thaf BroLhcr,
lVår¡cn Ncllis hÂd lost ân ärm. N(,

doubt Il our b¡othêrs

anct sistcrs

th¡nuchoul rhe wholê chu¡¡h 3rc
jusf as sorry as wc arc here lhât
such ¡ misforlun , håd fo happcn

'1o our b¡otheÌ

On recejpf ot lhe ncws, wc ìcnt
¿i telegr¿rm to hjm at the hojÞit3l
¡n Mt. Plea-sant, Mich. I reccjved â
lelLeÌ from h¡n a few dâys after,
and h. did not evetÌ mcntion losiltg
ân arm, Here js one perag¡aph
from his leLter: ',I ¡ope and trust

thåt evc¡ in this acc:d.nt which
s:_rems grcat, yet aìl wilÌ worl( out
for the clory of cod Ând t.Iis
Chu¡ch: Great is the work thâ{.

Ì'-.sts befor' us as a remnânt: tsut
none can assisL in Lhis greaL work

oÌcept they be hùmble and füll of

love. Yes "those ¡le ìoves He.hâstcns and purges, that they may

brlng-foÌth more fruit. So may Go¡j

bl

ss all His humble saints Lhat we
bring-foÌth more fruits. "

B¡other Nelìis has spent âborrt
all winter. since early låst fall, laboÌing jn the vineyard of the LoÌ.d.
and had just r.eturned to his fâìr¡lì
this spring, and only home a lew
dâys ùben he ìooses his lelt ar¡-Ìì

about on inch llelow the elbow in a
co:n shredding machine; and while

I

jf you feel that this

$,ork to the Glory of God, well ând
good ¿nd may God bless you. Bùt 1
wânt you and also your family to

PAGE) FTVT')

often quote the saying

of

Pâul

found j¡Ì Romans 8"28, yct B¡othcr

conducLed with rcporls fr-om
differenL Cjrcle¡j th¡oughout the

lions. Sis¿cr Cadtnâlr rcad thc l¡isrory of thc circlc for the pâst ycrr.
Communications wcr., rcad lrorn
Brolhcr liirnest Schultz oI West
Paim Beach, Flo¡ida relating åq
cxÞericnc(.had by Bt'olher Sit an_
gclo and â letier cnjoyed lrom Sister Ivy Fisher of P¿rrlin, N. J

?h

r'.

On Sundây Âp¡.it 11th the Varthe

ordinance of feet washing. We cau

ings. During thc coùrse of thcse
meetings, Lhere wefe fou¡ resto¡cd
back to fellowshÍp and one baptism.

We do thank God îor His many

bl.cssi¡rgs, and can tr.uly say that

these yeârs spent

in thc seÌvice
of God, hâve been vely pr.olitable
foÌ us in spirjL. We have üot tegretted on€ minute of orÌr tiDe.
We w.¡e much shocked and htdeed very so¡ry to hear of the tcr.-

ìible

.that happen€d i:o

morning me3t;g was ctosed
w:th t,r'ay^r by SisrF¡ Elizrberh
Drvidson, Aftet. lunch the alternoo¡
meeLing was opened with singing
h)mns ¡nd praycr by Sistcr Ali (Jl

¿nd comfort him jD his trying
hr,ur'5. ¡.o¿¡"r. M. Bar¡hart ¡nd
J. Shaze¡

porls wcr.' Ãrven ånd donalions
. m¿de for the missioDât y

WEDDING ANNOUNCEM ENT

âccident

Bro¿hcI Nellis. Mây God bless him

Giasspoi-t Pa. The fin¡nci¡l rewer

wo¡k aL Muùcoy. and Cran¿l Rive¡,

Canada. Other donations weÌa

made to the Gcnerâl Church and tt
brethÌ.en engaged in Missio4ary

Work. Àn inLeresting aÌticle ¡¡The
Pion er Spi¡jt of the Trâvets of the
early Sâiùts AJter the Death of Joseph Srnith," was read by Sister
Cadmân. Brothe¡ WarÌen Nellis

visitiùg at the Cadmân home told

of his visits â¡Dong the lndian people at Muncey ând Grând River
lìeservâtio¡rs. ts¡oth r W H. aadmÂn spoke of his inLe¡est in preach.

ing lhe Gospel to fhe Indian l)eo-

pLg. Meeting was closed with pt'âyeÌ by Sister Cl¿r,a S[evens ol W.st

All
felt it
a day well sÞcnt. Thê
nexl gene¡'al meetibg of th. Circlê
will be held in Niles, Ohio, Ju¡e
IJlizabefh, Pa.

present

hâd béen

261h, 1948, thc Salurd¿y bnforc thc
Ccnc¡¡ll Chrlrch Confercnce.

By

Mâb::L Bickcrton.

(By Louis

pandone)

Brother and Sister Domnic I)¡!
Pe¡io of Youngstown, O., wish to

anùouùce the mar¡iage of theit
daughler Ruth to M¡. Lloyd
Ht¡ghes of Flinton, Pa. The wedding took pÌ,âce ât the Chapel of

¡'riendly BeÌls on March 13, 1949.
The bride's uncle. Brother l)om
Bucci, one of ouÌ youltg elders,
perfoÌmed the ceremony. 'Ihê âir
was filled with organ music duÌing

the ce¡eÌnonyr with Miss Annû Senedeak âs the vocalist singing I Love
You Truly.
Mr. Hughes served two ând oni)
half yea¡s in the U. S. Naval Reserves, but is now employed by the
Keystone TÌanspoÌtation Co of
Youûgstowù, O. Ì'he young coupìe
are very haÞpy ånd will make lheir
home at 35? E Philadelphja Avenue, YoungslowD, O,

1
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GOÞ IS STIL¿

ON THE THRONE

Daniel

5i

17

"Thcrì Daniel answered ând s¿ld
before thc king, Let thy gifts bc to
thyself, and give thy rewards to
another; yet I will read the writing
unlo the king, and måke known to
him the inteÌ'pretåtion - O thou
king, the Most l-Iigh God gave Nebuchadnezzar thy father a kín€dom,

änd majestY, ând glorY, and hon-

þ

.

or¡r:- And foÌ'the majesty that He
gave him, all People, Ilations, a¡d

languages, trembled and feared before him: Whom he would he slew;
and whom he would be kept alive;
ând whom he would he set uP; and
whom lÌe would he Put down -- But

wheù his heart was lifted uP, and
his mind hârdened in Pride, he was
'd:posed from his kingly throne'
ând they took his glory from himì
Ànd he was dÌiven from the sons

-of men;

and his heart was made
like the beasts, and his dwelling
wâs \¡,ith the wild assesì thev led

him wilh gl'css like oxen, and his
body wâs wet ùith tbe dew o1

till he knet{ thåt the Most
High God ruled in the kingdcm of
m"n. aùd that He apPoiûteth over it
And thou
lvhomsoever He will.
heaven;

- hlst îot
his son, O Belshazzar,

'

humbled thine hearl, though tbou
But hast lifted
knewcst all this;
ùo thyself âgainst -the Lord of heaven; ånd thcy have brought thc vcsr,.rls of I'Iis house before thee and
thou, ând thy lords, tby wlves, a-d
thy concûbines, have drunk wine iÌI
ihem; and thou hasl Praised the
!'ods of silver, and gold af brass.
iron, wood, ånd stone, which see

not. nor heâr, nor know: and the
Cod in whose hand thY breafh is.
ând whose are all thy wâYs, ha.t
thou not glorified:- Then \tâs the
prrl of lhe hand senl f"nm JI m'

wlitten.- And
fhis is lhe wrilins thal was writren, MENE, MENE, TEKEL, UP
IfARSIN.- This is fhe interpre'ation of the thing: X{ene; God hâth
number€d thy kli'fd-m, and finished it, TDKEL; Thou âÌt weighed
ånd thìs writins was

in ihe bålances, ånd art found $an'.ing.-PERESi Thy kingdom is divid:d and given to the M des axd
Pe¡sians.

"

May we all beår in mlnd, thât'he
LoId cod is still on the thro$e. ánd
He plâces whom He v/ ll ol1 the
throncs of Nations and KinPdom\.

Alonq with the whole world, thjs
Nation of people is Fojng throu"h
lhe grcatesl cris¡s of its his ory.
Sin and iniquity are as C,{NCER.
irithin the body of this Êrcät Ilepr¡blic. 'fhe downfâll of othcr n¡-

'' ,h,

fions seems not to serve âs

â

warning to us, even as il was with
Belshazzår, so is it today, but he

eventìrally wâs caught ù¡ÞPing,
weigired
wânting,

in the bålances and fouûd

Danicl sâys in châpter

2-34;

"Thou sawcst tiìl a stone cut out
without hâlrds, which smote the
image upon his feet thât were of
iron and clay ând breâk them to
pieces." Has this Greåt Amer:cân
People ever considered the possibil-

ity of our Natioir occupying

the
position of the FE.ET of that Breat

in mind, the head
in the far east, and we are in
the far west, just where the feet
should be. The Book of Mormon
image? Beâù
was

which came forth in these Ìast days

in lulfillment of proÞhecy, ârd

h¿s

been cast ûslde âs å thing of naught

by the Ame¡icån peoÞIe, will yet
pÌove to be the hand-wri ing on
the wâIl to our destruction, if we
are not c¿reful.
The Book of Mo¡mon teaches us
that God delights in the chastity
of wome¡, and whotedoms are an
abomination in His sight. In this
fair land of Ame¡ica; I reâd thát
fifty yeârs âgo, we had seven divorces Þer one lundred malliäges,

while fodây we have one divorce
out of eve¡y three-to-four mârriages. Moses suffeÌed such to be in his
d?y, but Jesus Christ decli.ìÌed

"that from the beginning it \râs not
so." There i$-very little Sabbath

Day observance in .Àmericâ today,
even fhough the breaking of it in
the Kingdom of lsrael wâs a very
serious offense wit}l God. Doing unto others as you would be done by,
is âlmcst lost siÊht of today. Crook-

od work is ramÞant, not only in
low places but in high places as
weÌÌ, not exceptjng our beautifuì

capitol city, Washinglon, D.

C.

The desriny of this great nation of

people

is

destruction unless we

change our ways, and that vhry
soon too. God will ûot always suffer IIis will to be trodden under the
feet of men; âs it is bcing done in
/lmericâ today, and I mây well
add: ir! other countries as we1l.

w,H.c.
CHARACTER STUDIES

By Brother Robert Watson Jr
Windsor, Ont.
Sâtisfying God is onìy to Dleâse
Hiln. It is, I beÌieve every ChÌistians duty to hold the thought of
pleâsing God uppermost in their
minds. It should be a product of the
rebìrth, pleasing God should be th.
grcat generâting force that molds
ouÌ charåcte¡. This dôes not lnate-

PA.
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riaÌize by selfish ambitions, but by
completely sulrendel

ilìg our livês

to the Gr at Potter, that He miglìt
moìd and fashion

¿¡

ChÌistian life.

Let us examine oul

char¿ìctel:

it is âs old as maû,
it is â great invisible force that
motivâtes ouÌ vlsible actio[s
'Ihere âre characteristics thât we
inherit while others âre cúItivated
by patience love and humilitY lt
is a weak excuse for wrong wh:-n
we say: "Thât is mY nâture"
and we will find

Charåcter is fo¡'med bY us as individuâls when we seek to feed ând
house the good and starve the bâd

much dep-nds upon our thollghts

that we might arrest them before

they become criminal in effect,
and destroy the good bY âctiots
that are destÌuctive and unbecom'

ing a Christia¡r. The s^cond step de-

pelds much upon the filst, the
finish depends a great deal uÞon

how we start; if we can destroY the
seed of doubt befoÈe it is nourished

by unbelief and pleiudice änd åIl
lowed to spring-forth with its

branches, entangling and shar)ing
our character out of all proportion,
we can then form a GodlY life. If
we i[vite evil. we wíll be forced tc
sufler the mårks that it will leave
upon our cha{act^r. It will man¡'
times ståih it so deePlY, that cvet)
deâth cannot erase the marks lhat

our character has made.
With God there is no varÍableness, [eíther shadow of turnjng:
He is m tciful, vet judicial; He
does not compel nor force us, but
allows us f¡ee agencY. If we Plåv
host to pride, iealousy and other

distasteful characteristics, the¡'
wilÌ ultimately become our ccm_
panions, ând will go with us Ìvheri ver we go, to b¡ing ùs unhâppiness. We are âdmonished to lìate

sin but not sinners. Oùr chatâcte¡'
is subiected to whatever Passion
we place âs ruler of our actjons,
We many times have to crucifl' our
wants âùd lìkes to fo¡m a GodLy
lifr off reputation js an o{fspring
of our châracter and should b¿
tteâted with great cåre Ou¡ lives
are judged f¡om what we are rath_
er than from what we would like

to be. Therelore as individuåls \À"
are not independeût of our lellowman's opinioí, and in o¡der Lc
buitd a lasting memorial we must
wo¡k, love a¡rd create while there

is lif'.

It seems eâsjer judginc bY its
followers to deprive God rather
than Satan withiù our lives; we
either satisfy God or Satan Let ùs
exâmìne our chârâcter and see our'
s lves as othels see us Cân wc

bcâr to

look into the miûor

of
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¿¡nd tÌle¡e see exposed our
lâults ând imÞerfcctions? CarÌ w{)
caÌry the load \¡'c tly to Þlaa:c oÌl
otlle¡s? Cân we sfand to hear our
vc¡ critical \,oice wltich lÌuÌts oul'

r'()âlity

{eÌlowman? CaD we stand our: fiery-

irÌdignalion that we ÎoÌcc upoD oth'
ers? Tbese âre the lellections that
t)er'baps uncorlsciously are fol.lìing
o¡rr alâìLy cha¡âctcÌ', We mây paurìe
lnr â moment ând sl'rrldd r at our
dclor'med wretched chÂlacter, but
wjÍj-l)rn each and every onc of us,
there is po\rer ot tra:)sfotmaticn;
rve are able iÎ \tilling, to translorln
cuÌ charâcters lÌom seìfisbn ss 1.o
uDsclfishness and peì'hâps, the gooíl

thât is lâyjng dolmaùl can be rc'
vjved by us if 1ve li'ould l)uli tly.

FAREWELL GATHE R ING
By sister Ethel crosier
'the Sairìts oI the Monongahclâ
Branch met S¿turday evening,\Þril
10 iD thc lrorne oI Brothcr arÌ(l Sis-

ter Charles IlebânDa fot a Iarewell

gctl.oge¿her, âs où b¡ofheÌ and
sistel arc lcaving for theìr' new
h' me in li):c, Pâ.
'Ihcre wcrc soll'ìe thirfy to forl.y
ÌÌìerìlbers prescnt. A vely eùjoyâb1e cvenilg \\¡as speì1t by aU iû
sìrìgiûg tlìe hymds \rîc åll lovc so
well. We felt sad becaùse oI their

leaving us, but glêd too because ot
the helÞ fhey will bc ¿rblc to give

our I}othcr'¿lnd Sister MâDaini,
who are doing so well in ltÌie. It is
ouÌ praye¡ that this Chut'ch will
g¡ow ând wax stÌong iû Drie.

PASSES ON

Brotlrcr W. lf. C¿dman gave â
shoÌt talk on thc carlioÌ- days of

TlrolhcÌ PierrìorÌte died on M¡r:h
11, 19:18. Il¿ \ias a mcmblr of the
llroìrx, N. Y. Ilraùch oI the church.
Ile was burìed from the Bl'onx

the ChurcÌr irÌ MoÌÌongahela, \.vhich
w¿ìs very idLeresting to all. He thelr
Þr'escnted a lovely eiectric clock 10
Bro{.her ¿ìnd SisteÌ IlehâllrÌa as a
tokcn oI Ìove ând lesÞect {roln the

SALVATORE

P

IEMONTE

chuÌ'ch, with Brothers V. Lupo irnd
l

slrùâel D'Arnico officiating. The

sal,bath sclìocl Chotus takiDg Þart
in Lhc si!:glng. l4t!n:/ attendcd thc
services along wil.lì thc fanily and
û:cnd¡ oÍ the docci¡scd. Brolnr'¡
.P'c'ûroùr.e was born in Itâly in the
yeaì of 1890, and was bâÞtized jDto
thrì Church où Jun i 4. 1944. He is

by bis wifc Maria, onc
{cn, onn brolher'cnd olhcr rclêtivcs. May the Lord comfort his
arurvived

lovecì ones.

JEANNETTE

R

)NG

Þ:E S IN CALIFORN 1A
.IcâDnettc Rins died March 28 iÌr
IleâumonL, Calil, aft r ân illùess of
onc week. Shc was boln in Sl Jâhn.
l(aì1sas on January 28, 1913 and at
thc t:rns oI lìer d.Jath was 35 Yùârs

aùd [\vo months of ¿\91.
shc h¡rd livcd irÌ CâliIouÌia the
past 13 years in Los Angeles Ând
h3rì h^cn e.nirì InGlc\Àuod 1lìc p¿sl yerr.
t:ruJcd^lro.r1rôr1dnd

l¡1,¡c

,íaâ¡rnlltc was giâduated fÌom tlÌe
:ì .J|hn lligh bchool \vilh ihc Clars

oI

19110.

Shc is su¡vived by her par'ents,
IJr.;rnd f4rs..W¡ìync lJ. lling; Iour
r.; .l rs, Lr -c. Olon ¡.h1,'y of Si.
Jo' n, ", r''. ì,7illiam Co. n of Woods¡JoIo, Têxasi ard D¡rlene and Il¿rLârâ oI SL. John; live bÌothe¡s,
'I'om o{ Los -Angeles, Calif., Wâyne

D., Jr., ol U. S. Ni'vy, Mdx
1,'y'ooaìsboro, 1'ex-1s,

ol

and Lorerì and

Saints. They in t r'rì thanked the
Ilrothers ând Sistels fo. the-ú¡ift
â¡rd our prcseìrcc in thei¡ hoìlle- We

will miss thc¡n ver'y much. Ijven
thl!ÍÌh we won't bs r,ith them in
btdy, we will be irr-sDi.it. It is the
prayeÌ of all the /sairÌrs that our
LoÌd and Savioul wìll bless and
wâll( with them.
JJHN

H

\,ra

s sudderly shicl(en abou[ 3 p.m.

on ihe âilove date.
Iie li¿ìd jusi passcd his 71st year
in life, was well knowù in this cornmùnity (Monongahelâ) i having livcd lìere for rr1any yea¡s, ÏÌe was
baptized iìÌto the Chu¡ch oI Jcsus
Chr'lst when â young marì. Furr!)Ì'al
services will taì(c plâce in the
Church here in Monongahela on
Friday, April 23, at 2:00 Þ.m. jn

chârg of

Brotjh.e¡ W.

ll.

Cadman,

of ltÌie,
Ìra. il,r leavo-s to 1Ì!oÌrn his depârtu¡e, his wile, oÌÌe daughter
S1Ìoh Neill oI New f4âglc; two
sons, James, of Caùonsburg, IJa..
ai:d.W!Ìliiìrn, of ClaiÌtcn. Pr,, enC
thÌ' e graDdchild¡en, besides otheÌ
relatives alrd many lr¡eÌìds, who
and Elder LauÌencc Diâs

mourn with thc glieved family.

Jack of SL. John.

â11

¡'une¡âl services were condûct d
fr'orl-ì llìe ChÌisfiân Church by

Johù Morgân of St. Jobn, foÌmirÌly

BÌothel Ch-rles Sande:s of SL.
g¡a al.lcirghlcr' oI lìlc liìlc BrothcÌ and Sis,or'
Juììn. .'cìnnctrc was å

ol ElÍzâbeLh, Pa.
Ttìe Gospel News exLcnds its

syûpaLhy to the betesvccì family.

P,A.GI' SÐVrlN

EXPERIENCE
Fra nk Sirangelo
On WediÌesdáy, MaÌcÌr 3, 1948 thc

By Brother

b¡ofhers aùd sisters of West pâlin

lleach, FIo¡ida Missio)l, ûet togeLher.in thc horne of Il¡othcÌ and
Sjslct lraragasso it'Ì lJoynto¡ ßeaclt
with Sistcr' MiÌleÌ aDd Sìster.FisIìer
of New Jet'scy bei[g prcsenl.

ing the oÞeniDg of the

l]¡t,

meeting,
ând \À¡hile B¡otlÌer Sir¿ìngelo wrls

pleachiùg, he was câÌ.lied a-,,,/:ty iÌl
the spirit and the Lor.d presented
before him a tâble with a number
oI the sâiuts whom hâd Þassed on,
seâted a¡ound the table. Somc .)f
them, tsrotlÌeÌ Si¡a[geto knew ie¡i
well. Ile was presellteal with atÌ
emply chaìÌ to Þlace aL the iabì,1,
aDd was ¡equestcd to scrvc af thjs
table.

We did not undcrstand the mcâning of this wonderfttl exÞer'Ìence ¡lt
that 1im!", but tlìe l"ot.d surcly gave
thc intet'pretation of iL vcry qlli¿))(ly. Wlìile we suffer'cd â loss j'.1 out'
Mission of out SisteÌ Amalong, \\,c
leel il was a greât gain tb¡ hct,
IoÌ she has gone to surlcullal that

tâble with the faithful

BroLheI Sirangelo saw seatLìd

\viÌich
âù

the

in

flÌe

tablc in his expelieÌrce, shc will be
filliùg that vâcant châir.vlÌiciÌ ù¡às
presentod to or¡¡ brother jn his

vision, and shc $'ill dwcll
house ol the Lord foÌever.

T¡I iìY.TOY E

fìa;gE5'oN
Jo,"^n HenÌy 'ioye, suddeDly dc.
!'ar,s rh-s lile on AÞriI 20, 1948.
"ioìrnDie," as he was commonly
know¡ iiåal nof l) en wcll fol.'ior¡e
l-me, llui was going âr'ound unlil he

PA.

EL¡,4S-CHERRY

N U

PTIALS

M¡. John W. Dlms. son of i!fr.
arìd Mrs. John E. Eims oI ìVoocì

land TerÌâcc, Clairton, Pâ., aùd
Mjss .A.nna E. Cherry, daugltLer oI
llroiher and SisteÌ B, Teman Chcrry ot !'orwaÌd Township, \yere
ünÌted in márriiìgc in the bridc's
ho::ìe ât ?:45 Þ.m. on Apr'lÌ ?, 1948
in thc Þrcscnce of a house Iü11 of
frlend¡. l3esL rnan IoÌ I'h. Eìrîs
was his brotheÌ Paul Scott EÌms
while the bÌide's onli attendâtìt
was h r iwtn-sisteÌ hene..
Soloist was Miss Florence Glìnkâ

of Donora, while MÌs. Sara V¿ì¡cjli
oI Monongahela was ât the piaùo.
Brolhe¡ W. Ì:I. Cadmrn thc olficiai:-

¡rg

Minister.

A suDper was served, âftcÌ which
the newlyweds left oû a trip lor
iv€w YoÌk City, and aftet' th.,ir
reiurn, will seL up bousel(ceping in
LlÌei¡ newly furnished apartìnent in
Clairton I{eights. The groom sc¡vcd ovcÌseas iû the latc, wâr, both

of them alc

employed \r,ith

Lhc

Carncgie Illinois Stcel ComÌrâDy ât
Clairlon, Pa. The Gospel Ncws cxtends congrâtuÌations to thc yoÙDg
couÞle.

M^Y 1948
"¡jSÍJS CHIiI:Iî, MONONGAHELA, PÂ,
GOSPËL OF THE KINGDOM
],ct us stoÞ heÌe io¡ a ìnoment to (jhem as an heatheÌì, (MâtLhcw 18:
ln the ve¡y beginni[g of the coùsideÌ â lew Þei¿irlent fâcts relâ- 17) lf this law is to be enlorced as
Christian dispehsation, John the fivc to the kingdol¡ of cod oD it rvas in the cal'ly clÌur'ch, it can be
Baptist omergcd tlom lhc wilder- earth. Lct us also þ(rar ilì mind the done oDly in one way. In the days
ness at aD appointed time as thc, fâct dlì:t có¡vc¡l-:Jinto Christianity,
ci old theÌe lvas onÌy one churach,
HoÌy Chost moved upon him to when they were., l,oÌD again, as it being God's kingdom thcn. It
briûg unto the Þeople the messagc
thoy becâme memir(ns of this heavwas able to enforce this lâw as
which had been delivc¡ed to him by crly firmily äb afuìl,mctltioncLl. jD well âs all ol,her lâws of ChÌist, To-

-.

God. It was a m€ssage ot salvation,
and of â new aDd abundant life, of
â Messiåh coming into the woÌld
lro ¡edeenl lnânkind. PrcviorÌs 1o
this {hc ÞeoDlc of Cod worc burdcn-

cd with sacrilìccs and o¡dinanccs
âs âtoncrnenl tor {hciÌ sins, bul
ûow this Messiah was to make alr
inlinite atonement lor their sirÌs.
All lhal wâs rcquìrcd of them was
Irr ¡cÞcn1 ot ihcir sins, bc b¡ptized
for the lcmissiorì of them, and then
lo walk in newness of tife, in the
loolsteÞs of this Messiåh, lndeed it
wâs something to rejoicc in, somcthlng the hoiy p¡oDhets of old desircd lo see. It wâs ve¡y easy for
tho humble and thq.,peDitent to acngely enr,ugh

::t
:,.st"r

cet

tain

on.. reltðffi1rrls r{$n wìth Qod's

fiffàit"ì.'ffir"r

Wlren
believer

tffi mservcs

as

""
the(ffiijìe a#,' penite'rt

¿¡ccêTì,cd these

lhings,

and

w4ç-:baptized;ì'llto €vide¡iòe o{ a forÉIvôness of si¡rs. and of a clear

conscicricc was givcn him wirh
heaveìly joy, l.o begi.n this new llfe
on the râr'row ioad. He Îoùndlfiiüsclf rrof only on a ncw toad onh in
â ncw litc bul found also ihjrl ho bccamc ¡ mcmbc¡ of lhe family fqld

of God. lD it wcrc olhers ol iris
kind who had expe.ienced likù cxperii¡nces, these to him \,re¡e b¡oth-

ers and sisters in Christ, with'he
Spirit of ChÌist being the bi¡dirg
tie. In the days of old I ¿m sure
that many Ìeceived the Spir.it of
Christ ând this greât b¡ndìns tic.
lor do wc not read in the Acts of
the ApostÌes that mâny after they
werc convcilcd sold âll they possessecl and made distribution lo the
poor. Why, because it wâs fo¡ced
uDon them? VcÌ'ily ¡ay, but because of tho gÌeat love 'thât was

ouipoured from God's storehousc
thât lilled Lheir hearts. which love
causcs â Þêrson io forget self aÌìd
to think of others first, He found
hrmself 4¡rino zcâlously for others, and in return others câìrinq Jo¡.
him. Êe becâme distinctly dilferent
from a wordly person, havjng rcceivêd a godly nâture. becoDi¡rÊ a
choscn vesscl of å livjnr Gtd. Thìs
he becårne not thât he m:ght brag
oÌ boast but r'âther that he might
be a witness IoÌ the Lord's Christ,
a ljght to bis {ellow mân, a se¡vant
âù even lìis Rcdeemcr wâs, â build-

et of Zion whi¡h is Ihc kir.gdo:.1
God on câ¡th

ot"

ctllzcrr'y, whicl¡ wc u¡rdor'slând is
reality b¡¡am" sùhjc.ts of GP4.s
thc kiùEdonr (Jf C,'l on ca¡lh. -

so;;.;i;;i

;",;"".

dây rheÌe must likewise be only
on-. church to eûÎoÌce the laws ol
Chr'ist that there might be lâw and

oÌder ir leligíon, for with God
-À-' r.heÌe
li L'\w,A.ND oRDER. The

""" "u.,,,
pârcd with qaLuìrg¡ mâtters
eveÌì as
Jesus many ti,11('i taught, Ioì' hc
taught ofL by pqJ,âbles, In a kin8dom we generâlìy have a king or
an empe¡o¡ as f,hc supreme head,
eve¡yone else beirìg subotdinate unto him. In every kingdom theÌe are
l¿ìws ând ordinanccs thât eâclÌ collstituent must abjde by, that the¡e
might be law Änd oÌder in the

kingdom. Lct L¡s row takc fol. example thc lawst of our. owrÌ land
which in oûe senrie of the word is a
kingdom. Wo havc thc laws ol mu-

niciÞâlities which are subject to
thc laws of thÑtounties. \¡/hich in
tu¡n are subjecl to the lalvs and
courts of the state, they in turn are
subject to the lcderal laws, an(l the
SuÞÌ'cmc Court JI a m¡n commils
a clime in onÉ ì:ilate he çannot in

anywise seek ìhelter ünder the
wings of tho l¿w in another sialc.

ChuÌch of Jesus Ch¡ist has becrì
Ìesto¡ed by the Þo1ver

oI God 10

bÌ'ing abollt thii in tlÌese latter'
dâys. It ir rcferÌed to by DaDicl

as â stone cut out oI the mountain,
which eventually will Ìo11 to cover
the eå¡th. This is taking place today, seemingly

iìrrvc¡y slow man-

ner, eveù as a stone that is ÌoIled
in the snow which picks up very

little i¡ it's initial roìIs but as it
gains û,eight it gâtheÌs accoÌ'dingly more aùd more. when this wor'k
will hâve reached it's zenith, the

pÌomises of Isâiâh wiÌt then be fulnlleC, as hc said, "everywhêre you
go you shall meet a brothel ând â
fricnd,' also, "âll of thy (zion's)

watcl:men shall sée eye

to eye."

These promises must be lulfilled as
wcll as many other' ProÞhecies be-

fore the coming of Ch¡ist,
.ryIany peoJrle todåy beÌieve that
lr lhis would in änyw¡se be Þos- cveù before :l¡ly morc Plophccles
sibÌe ther'e would br) rìo ordeÌ, and wiìI be fulfilled, christ will return
lâwlesqrcss wourd be lâmDant. But no\[, anyday. But Måtthew says that
thank God fol lhe blessed land in the gospel of lhe kingdom must be
which 1ve live. irl which there are preachcd throughout the world bctaws which kcep ever.y man aùd io-c Chrjst will relurn. The rcs'oreveÌy woman in check, and where ed Ao<pel is lhc gospel of the LineÌâwbreakeJìs âre prosecuted, and drm. which gospel is Þreached by
lvhere even Dq'rcrs are subje:ted to the ministe¡s of the Church of Jeolher powcÌs, ('vc,n 10 the top man.
sus Christ. Rcjol.e thê eÌrd l:hey
this is n(.cdlul thal we nìighf must fjÌst hear this same gosp:l âs
^ll law and order.
have
\,vas preached by the apostles, this
I râise a qr¡estjon at this poini the Ìestored gospel is, they musJi
If the¡e caû ba law and o¡der in also exÞe¡ience the law and order
thc kingdonÉ of men, that .is in the of Cod s kingdom, cvcn as jn {orvrrious nâtiq'ls, why then is thele m^r days. This will nol bc accomllo l¡ìw and o!de! in religion, that is Þljshod by the wisdom ând power
il Pro'esliânlism ¿ìnd .ludâism âncl of men, but by the power of God,
Cailtolicism,.'a¡e. all âcceÞtable to ln fhe church wc havc mâny tlmes
God as mo'çJ Þ4ople âre Þr'oûe to expericnccd the power of God, we
believe? l'rli ini religion a person know thercfore that we have the
fod.y cên t,rmmìl any sin hc pleas- Gospcl, for Paul says that thc Goses and if tiris is resented by ânÌ of pcl is fhc nower of God un o srlvâhis oreân:r[tjon, or if thc hoâds tjon. The k¡ngdom of God is to be
¡xuel him. äe cín turn around anil Lurll nol by word bu1 by the nowcr
join anotúil chu¡ch across the of Gcd. We long for the day when
stÌeet, they generally being glad God will âccelerâfe this (reât
ro â.'c('pl hjnl L¡nder lhcir wjngs. ', ^rk. for thal dâv wilì bc ßlor;ous.
Is lhjs la\, ând brder? Was i.hjs so This js lhc "good nc\rs" we rcilatirì thc aposi.ciic time? Verily nay, ârn lo lhc world. for il is lhe gosfu. ihc L( rcl Jcsus himsclf gave a pel of the kinEdom. To any who
c.mm¡ndrrf,nf thal if ¡n off¡ndcr' håve not accepted the lestoÌed
would nql harken to one or two !'ospel, we say even as Paul did.
wilncsscs Iìe wâs lo bc called bc- "prove all . thinAs," even these
fore the (ru¡ch, ând if then he did things.
not rePelr, he \yâs to become Unto
Mârtin Michâìko
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lo pÂying lì'ibute, praise
and honor to our mothers could
Dol bp comt,ln[e !vilLou{. this ar{i-

Catherine Poíla
San D¡eqo, Cal¡f.

cle calÌing for Lhe samo reverence

'Tis not wlIAT'S said, alone, that
we must measure,

ßut FIOW 'tis said, if ve

would

blameless be;
.A sncer can turn to gall the sweet-

. est phrases
To bring a brother pain, instead
of pleâsu¡e,
You r¿ap just ,what you soúi
man deny it?

can

You cannot plånt a weed ând pluck

â

rose,

Your deeds ând words refurn to
bless or tâunt you
You get from Lifc just '¡¡hat you
put

itto

Ít.

What man of sense will in his
viìreyâ¡d toil
And diligcn y spade and rake the
earth

Then, when he's wearily uprooted

every

weed

Will scatter
the

seeds

of thistlc

þon

soil?

God ar.e written in the 1st Châpter
Genesis. God havinÃ €Ìeated the

of

heâven and eâr'Lh, moon sun and
stârs, veget¿tiolì, fowls of the air,

fish of the s.â, ani¡nals of the
fo¡ests, etc., theD sâid, "Let us
make mân in ollf jmage, âfler our
likeness and let him have dominion over the fish of tho sea, over
Lhe fowl of the air, and over the

cattle, and ovcr âll the earth, and
over eve¡y creeping f-hing that
creeÞeth upon the câ¡th. So God
creâted hî him." Aùd God told
man that he \ras giving hjm do-

ninion ovcr cvc¡ylhing that

ho

errol.

That others mak., and rectify our
Lest other critics gaze

in

contem-

plation
:
And in us, do the selfsame fåults
discover.

E

R'S DAY

Father's have heroically accept-

ed thjs Ì'esponsibility given thcm

of God, and have veÌìtured forth
upon the face of the eârth exeÌcis-

By Brothe¡ John Manc¡ni
To Mrs. John Bruce Dodd of
Spokân., Washington is due the
c¡edit for having started a serious ,
national movement to reco8¡ize
and estâblish "Fa¿her's Day, It
was in 1910 [hat she dre\tr up a petition addressed to the ministers ol

Ilorn.

.

Br¡t with the coming of the little
one, dad's responsibility increases
ánd this ¡esponsibility is as old as

[he cleatiorì of mân, He must see
food, clothing,

ihrt rhc child gels

shelter, medical care, educâtion
and, of course, PRESIDENT OF
TIIE UNITED STATES if it is a

boy. I like the thought behind the
poem of the blidge builder * how
an old m¡n crossed a raging tor-

reìÌt jn thc cold gray dawn âftef

consideÌable difficulty and having
crossed sâfely he began to build a
bridge. Ä witness to his struggle
in ct.ossing ihc decp châsm remârkcd, "why âre you bu¡lding a
bÌidgc âl you¡ advanced age
you have crossed sâfely.r' The old
m¡n lifled his gray head from his
work, and lold fhe olher man thal

in the wây that he had

explo¡ed f¡ontiers, clcaring the

he, too, would have to cross lhe
raging toÌ'rent in the cold gray

bÌaved the dang.rs of the wild un-

connecting these cities togetheÌ,
bridging lârge stÌcâms and riveÌs
to make them lassable, damming

large bodies of waLer to ha¡ness
the water poiver for electricity and
to ir_Ìigate vast stretches of farmland to produce food {oI man and

beast. Th1 evidences of thcse gigantic accomplishments aÌe part
Spokane, urging such constructive of our cvc¡yday life for which we
teaching in the pulpit as would owe it to the ingenuity, courage
point out thc fâtheÌ's place in a and ha¡d work of our fâl,hers.
home the training of children; the
I, myself, being a latlÌer and
sâfeguârding of the marriage tie; vo¡king with fâthers at my daily
the protection of womanhood and toil, find â urìjversal aÌld mutual
feeling that our chìÌdren will have
childhood,
The tbild Sunday in June wâs â beLter wo¡ld to live in tomorrow
âccepted and is now generâlly than whåt, we hâd; thât is better
known as "Fâthet's D¡ry." For things ând betteÌ coÌìditions in thc

those who desiùe to show honor to pLlrsuit of hâppiness ând freedom
thoir father, a r.ed or white rose .materially ¿¡nd spiÌitr¡ally.
is suggested as the flower for the It is ámusing âùd yet rather

occasion.

Flnlêy St.

ing the riÃht of dominion given
him of God. He hâs coù¡ageously

mighty forests to build great
cities bujldíng lalge high$,ays

f948
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there has never bcen. âny child
born before his came. And then
comes the many little tales of how
bÌight his child is, ând how cute
and how sweet
ûo matter how
homely it may-be to others, to
"Dad" il is the best that'.vas ever

Th:' impoÌtânl Ìole of Jâther and

had creâted upoll the eâÌlh.

'Tis best, by îar. to overlook the

FATH

f¡lhors 'Ihc commlìn.lment
of God puts thc mrlc pa¡enl first
becaùse God created him fìrst.
"llônor fhy fâlhcl. and mothcr thât
¿hy days may be long uÞon the
laùd which the Lord thy God giveth thee."
1tl our

the responsibilities given him of

Offlcc

boln, the smile of Þride and a big
grin of exâltation as.he passes out
tokens of g¡âtitude to his fellow
wor-kers, and with a feeìiÌìg that
his child is suÌe the gleatest and
best. He almost has a feeling tbat

tenLion

RANDO IVI THOUGHTS

PA.

louching to sea

a man that

has

My årticle in the May issre of just €ntered the role of fatherhood
lhe Gospcl News drawing our rt- th¡t whon his son or cl¡ughter is

come

a

Young man was following, ând that

dawn and in order to protect the

youlh fÌom the struggles that

he

(the old maù) had just passed
thÌough he said "I am building
this bridge for him." Thls is the
devotion, love, and sacrifice of a
t¡ue loving father and his deep
concern for those who follow afterwards.

A fa¿her's anxicty for a sick
child is g¡eater than a mothers
for this reason
she is lelt åt
home where she- can carc for it
while îather many times with fear
ând anxiety in his role as the
ibreadwinneer must go off to hjs
place of laboù and th€re wonde¡s
if his loved one is gettÍng better
King Solomon seemed to be very

strict and steÌn ìn advising the father in the responsibility towatds

his children. ln Proverbs 13:24, he
says, "He thåt spa¡eth the rod
hateth lis son, but he that loveth

hi¡n cha,stenel¡ him

betimes.

P-A.GE

TWO

Proverbs 10:18-"Chasten thy.. sorì
while thcre is hope and let not thy
soul spår'e for his crying." This is,
of course, all practical counscl in

being a father' and dad's responsibility is further exhorted by King
SoloilorÌ in Proverbs 22:6-- "'Irain
up a child in-the way he should go,
and vhell hc is old he will not depârl far from iL." VeÌse 15-"Foo]ishness Ís bouùd in the heart of a
child, but the Ìod of correction

shåÌl drive it fâr from him."
Paul's âdmonitions are âiso ve¡y
good. He shoivs the example

of

a

fâther towa¡'ds his children ir¡ pâtience, iove and also firmùess: in
Eph. 6:4, he says, "Fatheùs Þro-

voke noi youÌ chiÌdren to wrath,
bÌlt bring them uÞ in the nurtule
and âdmonition ôf the Lord." Co.

3:21, Pâul sâys, "trather's pÌovoke
not youÌ' chÍÌdÌ'en 10 anger lest
t'hey be discou¡aged." This is very
t¡ue
a fatler can n¿g and ¡rag

his children
and hu¡t their

feel-

ings until they create a dislike fo¡

hirn instead of love. Pâùì, the
ÁÞostle, also selects men of God

fhat cân be efficient in the affâirs
of the ChuÌch as loÌIows: 1 Timothy 3:4-"One that rì.Ìleth well his
own house hâving his child¡en in

jn all gÌavily; 5 vet'se,
"For if a man know not how to
Iule his oÍ,n house, how shall he
subjection

fakc care of the Church of cod?"
Brother PaùI, no doubt, reasoned
thot th() cxample of latherhood

began

at

JUNE
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home.

And yet irì spite of alÌ that a
loving cod-feaÌing father can do,
his children somettmes becomc
waywârd. I have feÌt sorry for Lehi

oI old, with hís two t'ebellious childrcn who rvould not tâke counsel,
but crused him considerâble wo¡,
ry and grief. Men Lehi hâd ¿he
cxperience of the Tree of Lile ând

was teÌling it, he said, "1 have

reasoû to lejoice because of Nephi
ånd Sam for. I have reason to st¡ppose thât they and mâny of their
seed will be saved, but behold Lâmân and Lemuel I Jear exceedingly llecause of you." In his experience Lehi saiv Lâman and l,emuel

refuse to paÌtake of the fruit o{
the tl.ec of Life. I Nephi
OhapteÌ 8 Nephi, the obedienl- -boy, ând

fhc oùe that bÌought his

lather

pleasure because of his good wolks

teÌling of his fathe¡'s exÞer.ietìce
later sâid,
Nephi, Chapler 8.
- I"Äùd
verses 35-37,.
Lamân ând
Lc¡nuel Þåltook not of thc îruit
said my fathe¡', ând he did exhort
them lvith all thc fecling of â tender pil¡'ent that they would hearken to his words that pe¡haÞs the

lord wo!¡ld be mercifì.¡l

unlo

them ând not cåst theû off, Yea,
my fâther did Preâch unto them "
Lehi, no doubt had much to contend with children thát would not
take his admonition which resulted in the

fall of a mighty nation of

peoÞlc.

Our Saviou¡, Jesus Christ, Port¡ays thc love of our Fathe! in

1948

when the trials come our waY we
u,ôuld be ãble io ¡eniain st¡oùg in

our faith, He closed his talk with

a hope thât the blessùIgs would
coììtíùually dwell in this new building so that many would find Peâce
in comi¡rg with the sincerc desire
to se¡ve God.
Ilrother' fvarren Nellis from

heÂven towards wayward children
thât repent and retuÌn in the Para-

Coleman, Michigan foltowed and
sÞoke along the same fopic, stressjng the fuìlness of the Sermon on

heaven, ou¡ FâLhers in the GosÞel, and our earthly fathers, spâce

Brother C. A, Bìùgess of WindsoÌ, gave his testimony to his calling, thanking God for llis mercy

of

ble oI the p¡odigdl son.
So while thcre could be much
moré sâid aboùt ol¡r Father in

the Mouût ând the hope
faithful in the last days.

will not permit us to go îùrther

in giving him the opportunity

so with a bow of leverence to this
nollle creation oI God we will close
with the followÍng charâcte¡istics I
What a friend we have in "Daddy"
Who will all our gcc¡ets shaÌe
We should never keep things fÌom

him

Tell him all and he'Il be there.
Oh what tendd love he gives
When in sorrow or despair,

the

to

live a new life here, with a hope'

oI â greater life hereafter. Bl'other
Burgcss ended his tatk by singing
a solo, "Jesus Hâs Loved Me,"

The nlorning selvice

\tas

brought to â close by BÌotheÌ
Go¡ie Ciaravino, thanking every-

one in lhelr interest and invited evus

eryone to ¡etuÌn. The Brânch then

Dây by day as he grows older,
He's the nation's guidiûg stal,
DoD t forget the prêyers he taught

in the erection oI the building. The
Building itself is ân asset to the
community änd we hope that some

Tell him gently whisper softly
He rvill listen, he'll be there.

yon,

:

You may need them bye and bye.

Tho'his hair has turned to silver,
Seùd him gilts good and lai¡
l)rop a card or se¡d a letter,
He'Il be waiting, hÊ'U be there.
DEóICATION

]SE RVIC ES

Emil carlini
wÌlh a small -gift ås â token of
fhcir appreciâtion lor taki¡g the
inifiative in leading the brothers

presented B¡other

day sooû will be THE CHURCLI
of the community.
The afternoon service was condùcted in the usual mânne¡ with
scverâl elder brethren bcar.ing
their testimony to the Gospel.
A TRIP TO OLÞ KENTUCKY
On Frìday, April 23rd, Brother
!V. H. CÂdmân, Sister Bittinger

By Frances Buccelato
$unday Mây 2, 1948 marked the
dedication of the new church building at west chicago and coyl, ií
Detroit for the members at
Branc¡l No,4. Thele was a very
good ¡eÞresentaLion o{ members
and fl'iends f¡om Detroit, Coleman,

cr Cadman at about 4:40 P.m. and
started {or No¡tonville Ky. in Ìe-

Michigan ând Windsor.
BÌother C. 4.. Burgess, of the
-Wi¡dsor Branch, 1ed the congreBation in singing hymns priol to
¿he opening of the 6ervice.
The se¡vice wâs introduced by

morning we contiÌrued our journey
going by the way of Cincinnati and
Louisville and aÌriving at our des-

Watson, Jr. wÍth
applopriate scriptu¡e found itl the
66th Chåpter of Isâiâh ånd the 7th
Ch¿ltter of Måtthew. Brothe¡
Wâtson gave a very enlightening
taìk on thc dedícation likening it
to the dedication of our lives to the
selvice o{ God. He also referred 1o
the Se¡mon on the Mount, whe¡cin

B¡other

R. M.

ChÌist advised

all to build

their

house on solid grouny', clc., â building being âs stro[g as its foundâtioÌr, so should we root ourselves

ill thc depths of the Gospel so that

and myself ÌeÎt the home of Broth-

sponse to a request fot Brother
Cadm¡ìn fo come to this place ånd

bâptize somê lolks. Going âs fâr
as Washi¡gton Court House, Ohio,

we put up for the nìght.

In

the

tination at about 5 p.m., at the
home of Mr'. ând Mrs. L. R. Pâr-

rott who weÌe expecting us. They
were very hâppy to see us so after
welcome, and enjoyable
meal some foÌks came in and we
spent the evening conversing about
the GosÞel and the things of God.
Sunday morning we visited ihe

a very

Holiness Chùrch

in

Nor¿onville

where Br'otheÌ Cådman \4as given
an invitation to spcak so he took

the opportunity and spoke

for

aboüt 30 minutes and the a'udience
gâvc him very good atlention. Sun_
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day aftcrnoon we journeycd

to

Itnoch, thc seve¡th from Ádam,

in possession of the divine and liv-

we

Cor,'d..ry, foundccì Zion, which fled

does his.creatiùg, he comes in_
stântly into contact witl a gÌeat
spìrituâl law, which decrees thåt
one slall not build and anolher,inhabit; olle shall not plant. ån.] ân_
other cât. See Isaiah 65 chäpter.
verse 22_

White Plailts wher.e we attended

the I{oliness meeting thåt

might get âcqrainLed with some of
the people and ânnounce our meêtings fo¡ the comi¡g week. Mr. parrott obtained a hall building Tor us
to hold our meetinßs in on Mon-

day, Tt¡esday, Thursday and Friday nights. White we did not have
I very latge âttendance yet the¡e
was good liberty and Brother Câdmân sâid he enjoyed pteaclìing

and I will say that we âll ¡.eally
enjoyed every meeting fo¡ somc
was very eager to hea¡ the Gospel
äs pÌesenfed by the Church of Je-

sus Christ.

We had meetings åt thc parrott
hor¡e the nights the hall was not

¿vâilablc. It wås announced duÌ'ing the week that we were going

to

h¿lve

a

PÀGE T}IREE

Baptismal Setvice on

Sunday ât 3 p.m. So S,rrnday at the

apÞointed fime we gâthered at
thc lake and Brolher Câdman adminisre¡ed baÞtism to Brorher L
R. Pâuott ând to SisteÌs Jessie
Pârrott and Celeanâ Raynal. After
fhc Baprisms we gâlhercd at lhe
home of Brolher Pårl.olt and stârtcd our mceling ear¡y in the cve-

who in the language of Oliver

to Gcd upon the moùntains, to

held

be

in reserve until the comple-

¿íon of fhe woÌ.ks
fooLstool.

of cod upon

I-Iis

If Dnoch founded Zion, he did
the same thing that is tequired of

the chuÌch in thc lal,te¡ days. Wc
are not told that the kingdom as

lly the Êilt ând powe¡ oI
cod in Ènoch's day was a minia_
fur'e model o{ the gÌ'eater New
Heavens ând New Earth yct to
come, but we could easily pÌe_
sume it to be. so. lìùoch evidenny
unde¡stuod how to bcnd evcry law
of life, how fo u,iiizc cverv qift or
tâlent th¿ìt is in man, to the ìonorand.slory of God. His cåpitc¡ly +o
wr.óught

Ic,ccrvê wab mâfchcd by

knowlcdge oI how to

tn

cxÞet.t
use whai he

bäd I'eceived; wheÌeupo¡

there

eme¡ged out of the substånce of a
living faitlì a ctc¡lion so Dc¡fcct

th¿ìt the spirjtuat

iiì.-iË

very own. Does "l"i-"¿
it not become
plâin lo us whv wo should earnest_

ly contcnd lor thåt Iâ h which was
once delivered to the sâints?
1Ve bclieve jn order to teccive

ing

substaltce

out of which cod

js give lo

undej-st¡nd iìlso,

.llc ij hc js
thal
ncvcr pro¡npted io do
anything more jn his life time thân
{o giv. ono cup of ¡old warer in
the Dame oJ ChÌist, he shalt not
losl his t.e\vard. Do you scc whv,
Docs jl not
itrrt 1¡¡rt"uä.
the spjrir ot "ppou.
ChrjsL prompts us t(,

(io is sÞitiLualÌy c¡eativc? If Lhe
smlll act of gjving a cup of cold
wÂlcr in the name of Chrisl crc_

¡1cs Dolhing more lhân the small_
cst sfone in lhc walts
(-ir.y, thc gate rhêroofof thc Holy

shall oton
'\yide ¿t our âppr.oåch,
bccausc we
hâd entered into the labor.s of oth_
jn

erê
rocrca{ino tho.4ncicnt oI
Days. I obset vcd jn â prevjous
ãrliclc, lhal obedicncc is nõt obcdl_

it givcs Cod s love cxpt.ession. Any olhe¡- tyÞu ot
obedj_
ence is uselcss jn lhe c¡cation. beencc unlcss

câùse the Heavcnly Ncw ,Jernsâ_
ning ånd afler confjrming the
lcm
is to bc crca'cc¡ out of evcrv
tsr'othcr ând Sistcrs who werr' b¡p- ând we rcccive in o¡¿er to have iì
thât is t<.¡ be for¡nd in ìovo
tized wo administercd Commun- our Þossess¡on the buildiÌq må1e- elcment
Ilow indescribablv Oeauriiui is
ion änd washed thcir Íee1 with ¿ rirls tvith which we shâll creatc fhc
thoughl th¡t cvcty acl of lov,-.
humblc spirit bei¡g in our midst. oul efcrnai ¡bode. Whâl? ls it Dos_ ol mine
¡ddb a liftlo morc 10 th¡t
'When we
wcre âbout to close sibJe for rhe crcåture to become, nouse which
our meeting some visitoÌs came creator? Ah, yes. my friend, but to ens. Thc l(,sti: eternal jsin lhe h¡ì¡v_
in and not wanting to disappoint {he exlcnt only. rhal withour produccs. A of taith in whât ir
l.hem Brother Câdmaû took over Chr¡st, wê ca¡l do nothing. yoü tsnot.ance. de¿d faifh produccs
supetstition, hatrcd.
the se¡vice and gave a nice talk hsve heard it said that cod hetDs
followjng thc same line of thousht those who help themselves, which dictâ torshjp, fsmine, unaound

thrt he used âlI throueh the weei<.s
se)vìce striving to acquaint thcm
wjth the tÌue prjncipals of Christ's
teaching. Thus ended a week well
spent.

On Monday we started home anal
it wås wjth deep regÌet we had to
lexve our new Brother and Sistets

ând f¡iends. But we pray that cod
will bless a¡d keep them and thât
the seed oI the Restored GosDel
that has been sown jn Kcntucky

may tâke root and grow and

coDre glo¡ious
-1,1¡e

to the Lord.
au.ived home Tuesdâv

ning havlnß driven about

be_

eve_

jtioo

miles on the triÞ.
Brothe¡ Joseph Bittinger

THE RESTORÀTION OF THE

ANCIENT OF DAYS FAITH,
CREATIVE
By Brother James Curry
Jn scanning the pages of the his-

toì'y of the påst, our åttention is
blought to shâtp focus upon the

activities and ¿lccompiishments of

Ë

js

anotheÌ' \vay

of savinq thaf.

so

m'nos, wår and destt.uction. There

no uncertâjnty in thc.ADos
frr ¿s the eârth ând its Dcoples rvas
Iet€Ìs mind as to whet a iivincô
Âre co¡ce¡ned. it takes both man
fajth must produce. ..We look. saiã
and cod. worki¡rg

together in the
closest kind oflcooperation. to of_
fect fhe restorâlion of the Âncient
of Days. God fut.nishes the mate¡i¡ls, the engi¡eering skill and the

power. lt remains only Io¡ us to
set the wo¡k of creation in motion
bv âttuning the motivc ÞoweÌ of
obedience lo every promptinÊ of
God's spi¡it. Nor a¡e we tã eriievc
thc sp¡r'it by ì.efusinc to ¿á rfi.

bidding bocãuse cvery sinÃle
js an essential pa¡t of

promptjnq

the creation.
Does

it

to appear to
if we are
with cod in the work

noL begìn

you, dea¡ reader, that

co-workers
of creation, the nature of the ]ivjng
Works that we do suÃSest. thât \rê
arc also co-creåtors w¡tlÌ the liv_
ing God? I ll¿ve saial that the r'epentánt sinneÌ serves no uselul
purpose jn God s creation uD unl.il
the time that he reccives th; sifts
oI life and love ft'om abovo dn.o

he, for ä new heavens and a new
eåÌth. ' S,îe Second peter ChâD 3
Vcrse 13. I use thc word must L
the foregoing Þarågt aph, becausc
the sajnts of todây, as of other

days. a¡e held direc v tcsDônsible for the c¡e¡tion of the ¡ew
neavens and thc new earth. We

uscd to sjng a hymn about ,.loverl
ones in glory lookjng this wåv..,
It is not fo¡ me to question wheih_
er o¡ not they a.re looking this
wây, but if they åre, the o¡re ¡reåt
åll impottant desjre of their h;ârfs
is to sce rvhat pl.ogress we at.¡:
m¡king tow¡ìrd the creâfion ôf
thej¡ celestial lìome. Why? Simp¡y
þecause they cannot be resurrecte{ì urìtil Chr'ist pùepâres a DIacc
Íor them throush ìls.
Thel.e are those who mistake the

rngek, gcnlle, soothing acLion of
love lor weakness. While love is
indeed delicate âDd fÌoweÌlike in
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EDITORIAL

Notice: We have concluded to
hold lhe business sessions of lhe
July Con{êrence for Elders only
There

is

much business

to

comc

beJore us olr this occasion, and bY
the Elders beÍng assembled alone

it will -give thcm a bettter opportunity to transact that which
comes before them. We are expecting to have the Audltorium of
the Glâssport Iligh School for one
meeting on Sunday Morning. This
of courie will be decided later,
ând the General Church Secretaly

'ivill notify all Brånches of the
church as soon as wc learn that
the latter Þlâce can be obtained.
The husiness of Conference will
convene at 2:00 p.m. on Friday
July 1,

1948.

To.all those who may

ar¡ive eâÌ'lier in the day, there
will be a prayer service oî the

Elders fÌom 10 â.m. untiì 12 noon.
we hope that our people will lrot
feel perturbed over this matter,

for it is

geûerâlly ack¡owledged
thât the holdi[g of our Conferences

is ge¿ting to be a problem.
S,incerely B¡other Cådmân

22: A.s I wâ-s about to
place this Ms in the hands of the
Prir¡ter, I ¡eceived â phone call
May

inlormi¡g me thât Sister Surrace

passed away very suddenly at 8:30

lâst night. I{er illness has been
very brief. Obituary will be ìn our
next

pâper.

ßroth€r Cadmaû.

its rose-petal touch
has the inhelent
strength and power of Cod Himself, for God is love. The
John tells us that perfect
^postle
love
casts out all îeâr. If love is áble
to cast out feaù, the vârious eleiLs structu¡e,

nevertheless

ments of love are able to cast out

every imperfection that alflicts
the human family. Tho effects of
the spiÌit of Christ in ou. lives will

in fact, câst out aU that Ädam took
to himself in his futilc attempt to

live ¡pârt from God.
,{s the Blide of ChÌist develops
in the image of her perfect husbaûd, she will be found at the eùd
of the world to have so much of
eterDal life ilr heÌ that Christ, the
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give the tenth to The-e::'
Àecond man -¡\dâm, will bô âble surely
that caused rlas not Go¿l siven us ail of these
;;;;";;-ú;;:õss
t¡is
IâlÌ' she shâll be tlinss, ân'l much more in whât
;;,: fiJ;r;eni;
-;illJ",tlv,
And
America?
of
land
blesscd
a
moment'
in
ãrr"ng"¿
gíving in return?
in ì-i*inLring, f¡om mortal to im- âr¡ we
l-eviticus 2?Lh Chapter; Verse
mor.tat. 1.he"-cift of eteÌnal life
as-undeÌ thc nâ¡Ìow 30- ",And all the titles of the lând'
"¡olt ¡r-r¡"t
or
ot this lowly order of whether of the seed of the land'the
is
"onfin""
iif", enabling th;m to jour- of ihe froit ôf the tree,
;i;;J
n"" o" tó eternai perfection. ,A.lÌ Lord's it is holy u¡to the Lord
those who are asleeÞ in Jesus at
II chlonic)es 31 ch. verse 4,
thìs moment shatl arise, and join- "MoÌ'eover hc commanded the
jng hÂnds with thosc who broke
down the last ibarriers to the king_

dom of heaven, ríse to meet their
redeeûle¡ in the air. Is heaven not
to be uÞon the earth? It is indeed'

but our works and oul'

rcsponsi-

hilíties do not elìd ìrn¿il every spot
of ground is holy ground, eveÌ_Y
¡'ock glows with divine light and
evcry bush is aflame with et€rnâl
{ire.

in Jerusalem to
e¡vå the portion oÊ the Pliest aùd
the LevìleÉ, that they might be encouÌaged iD the law of the Lord "
VeÌse 5, "And as soon as the commandment came âbroad, lhe chilDeoolc that dwelt

dÌcn of Is¡ael brought in abun'
dance the first-fruits of corn, wine,
anal oil, and honey, and of aU thc
incre¿¡se of the lield; and the tithes
of

An awfrìl indiclmênt hâÙgs over
f.ha centile nations, who with so
beautiluì materials ând energies

at lheir command, Procrâstinated
the day oI their salvation. If they
hâd ån ear to hear, they wouÌd
Þelhaps hear a voice lrom the
hcavens, saying: "Where is the

house tbat you build unto me? .And

where ís thc plåce of mY rest?"
Sl)c JsaialÌ ChaÞ. tS verse 1.
ARE WE ROBBING GOD?

By Russell Cadman
Much has been said on what'we
shoùld give to the thurch to help

further the GosÞel. Let us seârch
thc Scripture and learn what is
expected

of us âs thc

People of

God.

In the book of Genesis 14 ch we
lind ÀbÌam returning {rom rescu_
ing some of his Þeople, and the
High P¡iest Melchizedek blcssed
Abram. Abrâm gave Melchizedek
tithes of al1 the spoils. \rye uiìderstand that the Pltesthood of Christ
is afte¡ the order of Mclchizedek.
In th1 ? ch. of Hebrews, FauÌ
speaks of Abraham giving â tenth

part of all to

Melchizedek, and
âlso the sons of Le\¡i h¿ìve a com-

mandhent to tåke titheE of

the

people.

In

Genesis 28 ch.

it tclls of Jâcob

promising to pay a tenth, velse 20,
"Äùd Jacob vow.d a vow, saYing,
if God will be with me, ând will
keeÞ me in this ltâY that I go and
will sive mc brcad to eât. and laiment to put on." Velse 21 "So that
I come again to mY tr'ather's House

in pcâcei then shall the Lord be
my Cod." Vcrse 22, "^nd this
stone, which I have set for â PilÌaÌ, shâll be God's houseì And of
all that thou shall eive me I wjll

â11

thìngs brought they

in

abun-

daûtly."
Nehemiah 10Lh Chapter, velse
35. "And to bring the first-Iruits
ôf oul. qround, ând the Jirst-fruits
of :r{ fiuit of âll trees, Year bY
lear, unto the house of the Lord,
.tc.' M¿lachj, ch¡Pt-r 3, verse 6'
"For I am the Lo¡d, I change not,
therefore Ye 6ons of Jacob âre not
consu¡¡ed. Verse ?, llven from the
¿3vs of vour Fathers Ye are gone

¡way from mY o¡dinances. and
håve not kept th_m. RetuÌn unto
IUe, and I wiU rehirn unto You,

saith the Lord of hosts But Ye
sâid. wherein shâll we retum?

varse 8. lMill a man rob God? Yet
va havé robberl Me. But Ye sâY,

ihe¡ein hav'we robbed Thee? In
tithes and offerings. verse c, Ye
;rre cursed with a curse: îor ye
have Ìobbed Me, even this whole
nâtion.'verse 10, Bring Ye aÌl the
tithes into thc storehouse and
prove Mc now herewith saith the
f.ôr.ì oI hosts, if I will not open
vou the windows of heåvcn, ând
inur out a blcssing, that there
ihalt not be room cnough to receive it.

"

wiìl say, títhing wâs
for those under the law of

Now some

ìDst

llnoses. Let us reåd the teachings

of christ: In the Book of Mormon'
24, lve find
lll Nephi, Chapter
-the

Chrjst teaehing

People thc

words that God had given to MaL

achi. and commânded them to be

writtPn so Christ wanted them to
remembel and do .these things,
âúd ìÌot to rob God, but

to

PaY

tithes to supPort the Church, so
that Missionaries could be sett
out to preach the Gospel Christ
also tells them of the spirit and
blessings to be poured out on theñ
for obeying the commândmenfs
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Lukê 11 Chapter, verse 41r 'rBut

rather givc alms of such things as
yc have; ând behold, all things âre
cìeaÈ unto you. Verse 42. But rroe

unto you, Pharisees {or ye tjthe

mint ând rue and all mânner of

herbs, and Þass over judgement
and love of God. Thase ought ye

to have done, ânal not to leave thc
o(hcr undone." Acts, chapler 5,
Anånias cnd his wjfe sold a propcrty, and kept back part of the
p¡ice from the -Apostles, and they

fell down dead becaus. they lied

unto

God,

ln the days of the -ÀposUes,

Saints gave âIl they possessed and

they had all things common, In
this land of Àmerica, they lived in

for three generations
âft Ì the coming of the Lord, and
they hâd all thi¡gs common.
I wonder when our people will
awake to theìr greât resÞonsibility
oI giving, so the Gospel cån be
preachcd to thc Genliie people bcfor-. they are ripened iD iniquity
and God deslroys thib Nalion ¿ìs
He said I{e rvollld do, if they do
¡'ighteousness

not obey the Gospel. Ànd the gleat
responsibility we hâve of carrying
the Indian people in our arms and
on our shouldeÌs, thât thcy rnay
return to their God ånd build the
New Jerusåìcm for thc People of

to dwell in, in

God

peâce. The

of Mormon telìs us that we
are to deliver ihis message to the
peoóle of Nephi, and the choice
s'er will convince them oî the
Book

truth of our words.

Nole: Brolher RusselL
has wriilcn a very nice article on
lhc subject of giving, ând it is just
as easy to rob God now âs was

away back yonder. And while this
Church does not requirc anyone to

give a tenth oI their income, I
it plain to all that it
js not a sin to do so. To give any
amount grudgingly is sinful, Jesus
taught: "Freely ye have received,
Ireeìy give." My counsel, is: To
all that can give a tenth do so. To
you that can give more, do so.'Io
you that feel you cannot spâre a
wish to mako

t^nth, do the best you can and that

is all thât anyone call do. Thete
Ís no doùbt but what the Good

Lord will bless you all in doing the
best you can.

have prepared
is

choicc ¿¡bovP åll ofher ]ands." Book of Mormon, I Nephi, 2nd
ChåÞtcr, 20Lh Verse.

{hosc who were wicled and disobcdient \ crc known as L¿manjlos, or bctle¡ kno\yn lod¡y by Lalter Day Saints ås AMERICAN lNDIANS,

¡'or a Þeriod of nearly 1000 yea¡s
the Nephitos /and Lamanites nad
engaged in battle and the people of
God were protected and spared
while fhe ùTicked sùffeÌed and perished because of their disobedience,

.Àftcr -co many years that the

Nephites hâd been known as the
delighfsome and {avored people of
the Lord, it is râthe¡ unfortunate

to sây that they turned against
their God, ând chose darkness

râther than light. Up to this time
thc promise of'cod which Hc

made unro Nephi some 600 years
before Christ had accompanied
them; and the land q,hich they
were given had been very fruitful.
Yet it seems that men and womeh fâil to see oi'understand that

is the

same, yesterday, and

fot'eve¡.

In the

of Motmon .- 6lh
Chapter, we reâd of the îiùal rlestÌuction of the Nephites in â batfle \rith the Lamanites. Let us
Book

tâke note thåt

this time both the
Lamanitcs- ând, the Nephites hâd
a¿

become very wicked, and the
wrath of God was upon them owjng ¿o their sin and ttansgressiolì.
Becåuse of the Þromise unto thc
Lamânites, vho a¡e a temnant of
the Seed of Joseph, God caused
the Lamanitcs to destroy the Nephites almost comptetely, with
very few survivors, Hence the dest¡ucfion of a nation once highly
favoÌed of the Lord. Permit me to
alloiv the poet in our Såìnts'Hym--

"And inasmuch as ye shall keep
my commandments, ye shall Þrosper, and shall be led to a laDd ol
,,yga,

in

Young men and maidens
gore,

thè¡r

Which doth increase my sortows
rylore,

Lo, here they now âre

bleeding

'toutrd,

Tcn thousand that wcre ìr'd by mc,
Lie'ror.¡¡rd this hill called Cìrmor¿ìh,

Ihpir spilils lrom lhcir

bodics

fled,

And lìow aro numbercd with the
deád.

Wcll mieht my !'ather, in desÞair,
Cry, âll ye Îa¡: ones. once how faiÌ,
How is it that you've îâUen? Oh'
MJ' soul is filled rvíth pain for you.

My life is sought, where shâll I
fle€

Lord take me home to dwell with
Thee
Whe¡'e
,A.nd

I

âll my sorrows will be

o'er',

shall sigh and \reep no moÌe.

Thus sang the son of MoÌmolì when
He gâzed upoü his Nephite men,
And women too, which hâd been
slain,

And left to

malg

on the plajn.

,{ numbet'ot us have on vâriot¡s

Hill Cumorah ånd the surrounding teiFitory
whcre this last battle look place.
occasions visited the

Eâch time we go there, we cannot

help but to reflect irpon the outcome o{ a nation who were deslr'oyed completely because of

their wickedness. On the other
hånd we rejoice upon fhat Hill in
reflecting upon thc great ând grand
puÌposes oI God which have come
forth iù these latter days to ertend the Þlan of Sålvation even
unto the Gentiles, and then back
again to the Seed of Joseph (Amer-

jcan lndians) ând the ¡emaining
lost tÌibes of the House of Israel,

'While we are enjoying the bless-

nâl to describe the fin¿rl battÌe
tlveen the two nations:

be-

.ings

have no home whc¡e shall

go?

lånd which God hâs blessed above
all other lands, let us not fo¡get
that God is stlll thc same, He hâs
not changed. If we observe ånd
keep His commandments we wiìl
p¡osÞeÌ, but if we don't, that same
Go.l \rill come ìn His wrâth and
dcstroy us.
The question often arises in my

I

gone,

Lockport, N. Y.
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ThP r'êidcrs of rhe Book of My FatheÌ looked upon this scene,
Mormon âre well acquainted as'io And in his wlitihgs has mâde plain,
hon/ the Nephites were broùght to 'l-Iow êvcry Nephites hpart did fear
this land by the mcÌciful ând pow- When hc beheld his foc draw ncar
erful Hand of the Lotd. We arc
also acquâinted with f.he division With ax and bow they fell upon,
o{ the brethren (sons of Lehi). Our men and women, spåting none,
'lhose who were righl.eous wcre A¡rd lcft them prostÌate on thc
first kno,vn ås Nephites while
gÌoundr

While I åm left to weep below,
My hearf is pained, tny ftleùds are

HAVE NO HOME
WHER E SHALL I GO?
By Pâul D,Am¡co

-

I

fol. you; yca, â J¡nd which

"I

I

promise; (^MERICA)

even â lard which

God

EdiI,oÌ_s

\
f'
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And here I'm leit on earth to
mourn,

I see my

people

lyillg

'round,

AU lifeless here upon the ground,

of the RestoÌed Gospel, and
while we are prosperirlg in the

.lt

d
.J

.,,ä

å

ã

J
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mind, "ln addition to their dcst¡uctíon he¡e on carth, whât excuse will the Nephites as a Nation
oI peoÞle have in that JUDGM!ìN'l' DAY which atl souls ì¡¡ill
hâve to face?" Likewise,

if

we are

serving the sâmc God as they

th'ir daY, and should we
fail to observe Ûis Commandments while in life, Iryhat excuse
will we have in the JUDGMENT
DAY?
THIS SUBJECT II.{S OFTEN
GIVEN MA MUCH rOOD FOR
THOUGIIT ,{ND I SINCERELY
I{OPII THIS MESSAGE WILL
were in

BIìING SOME OF TIIAT SA.ME
FOOD FOR THOUGÉIT TO ÀLL
RDADERS
NEWS,

"

OF "THE

GOSPEL

SIX NATIONS RESERVE
Ontario, Canada
By Leona H¡ll
B¡other Editor: I received Your
letter last week, and I was ind-êd hapÞy to hear from You I
waited to aûsweÌ Your letter so I
could tell you about our meeting

And it ¡eally is worth meûtioninÉThere were about 35 People P!esent. Thcre was quite a number of
broth_rs an¿l sisteis here lrom
Wi¡dsor, Ont. The Lord was sureÌY
with us. It seemed as if we weren't

on earth any more. It seemed ås if
God was so neår' I nevel enjoyed

båck to work. Until we hear from
you, May the l-Òrd bless You all,
and remembe! us in Your Pr'ayers,
cause that alone is worth a greât
deal when we are sepârated flom
one anotho!. I hþPe You'll be ablc
to get down thig way soon Mom
and Dad sends their best regards
and Joey says hello.
P.S. this letter wâs writton bY one
of our young Indiân sistels on the
Indian Reserve n-ar Brantford'
Ont. I baptized I,eona at the Tuscurorâ Reservatiôn in New York
51¿¡s ¿ lew years ágo She is a
fjne yourg sister and is emploYed
in the Hospital oü the Six Nations
Res-Ìve. (wHC)
,

SISTER LOUISE ROBB INSON
WR ITEq FROM

sT. JOHN;'

KANSAS

Brother Ddítor: I have Jelt to
rüire to yotl ând share the blessjngs of God, for often I feel we do
not edify one aûother and Practice

was baptized in the moming TheY

spent the day reading the church

wiu prove to be â g¡eât light

and sùrely God lås blessed me
witb His spirit. I often thi[k when
I become impatient to have the
blessings and gifls of God, how

a¡e the youûg coì.lple I told You
âbout at Conference. I'm sure they

to

the Church oìrt here. I'm so hâPPY
thât at last a few more Peoplc are
becoming iùterested iû our Church
I really hated to go back to wolk

IIow I wish we could âll be together all the time. I can't express myself on how I felt Yesterday. Th.re seemed to be so
much pcace and love between us'
in trying

becâuse we were r¡nited

to serve God.
They attended to the ordinûnce
of Feet Washing y€sterday afternoon. Brother Cadman I am haPPY
to tell you that sisfer Sadie is a

.Êreat success with our Sunday
School. She feels that we can
stând on ou¡ own feet 9nd

sulrport

our own

Sunday

scbool. There were 31 childlen

present for Sunday School yesterday morning with an offering of
$1.80- We cannot thank God enoügh
for His goodness tôwatds us. Some_
tim^s I feel ashamed of myself
becâuse when we have our ¿rials,

we tlÌink them so great, but ohl

the þlessing God gives us in re-
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with hoÞe I would rcceive
turn mâkes me wonder if I'm but
f¡om God an experience of reasI'm
honestly
Ìvoúhy of them.
su¡âncc as I believed others had
thankful f¡om the bottom of mY I Ielt as Btother Jåmes Lovalvo's
hsaÌt that Cod hâs called me in hymn
tong wilt Thou Jor-"How
my youth to b r a servant to Him. get me
it forever
Lord
- ShaU
Sjsfer lrenc Rigby's husbând is be?"
discou¡aged me
had
Satan
jn the hospital, ând she is not too
to a -stâte of utter hopelessness
well either. Brother Freeman and fear within mysclf theû I
Douglâs ísn't well either, but the heård the Messiah and a- beautiful
rest of us âre in good health, of peâce and reassùrance and love
which wc âre gì'ateful. I must filled my soüÌ, ând mány things
clos. now as it is åbout time to go whch I feared gradually left m9,

a meeting so much as I did this

one. Clayton H'nha\¡'k and his wife

JUNE

the Charity we should. I

håve

of

Isaiah,

I-Iistory, ând the Book

I

have ¡eceived and how unworthy I am. I have often thought
of the woman in the church, whom
r¡iuch

what a
ând many of -the other
thiûgs- I heaÌ the Sâints tell of then like the hymn: "I have to
stoÞ and coì.¡nt my blessings one
by onc," that I have the Privilege
to be in the only Chu¡ch of the beIoved Saviour, and the Peace of
mind of knowÍng lle hâs âccepted
even the birds loved

gift

one such as me! YÆt

I

desire to do

and God has sulely been good to

me. I felt the änÊels of Heavcí
themselves wete singing the Messiah that Sundåy afternoon. Ànd
Hè btessed my husband and I âlso

with a wonderful letl.er

Jrom

Brother James Lovâlvo, lvho håd
felt to pray for us - ând thlor¡gh
him we felt lifted uP.
We recently made a trip to Oklahoma to locate the closest India[

Reservâtion. We did accomplish
thÂt, though we had to retul'n
home before visiting the reservatìon and have not lÌad Lhe oPportunity yet to return Our hope
Ior the Church here is still great
ând we see many wâYs being opened up if ]ve continue in God's love

Perhaps Sistcr Eva wrote You all
about .c.!ster Rixon been baptised
I will nof repeat it. We surely
-feelso blessed
in having her, cspeciâlly a convert from the Utah
Chr¡rcù, a woman nea¡ing 90 Yeârs

of age, who knows mâny

People

here ând who wâs herself healcd
in the church. though she wås not
a member ât the time. Its truly
wonde¡fùl how the Lord b¡ings
things to our memoty, teaches us
patie¡rce and His wotd, liûe upon

line and precept upon Precept

The Saints here hâve had many
blessings and dÌeams that I su¡ely
cherish for God teachés us f¡om

others as well as our own experiences. \{ell I hope my htsbând
and I can come to Confelence. It
hâs been my wish si¡rce I joined
I look for:
the Church
- in July.
you and Sister
wa¡d to meeting
Cadman {o¡ you ar'e alreâdy cher-

ished friends and all the other
Saints. May God continue to bless
yoù in âll your lâbours, and I espe-

manna

cially want to thank you fo¡ ¿he
church paper, we all do enjoy it
and feel â blessing in reading it.
I know we should all helP you ñore

{rom heâven and without laboring
for our Cod who gives us all, life,

John

all I can and I k¡row that if

one

lives the gospel, the blessings just
naturåIly follow. IVe are often like

spoiled children lvanting

love and all good thinÊs.
a strange
At Christmâs time

time

for a saint to be

depressed,

I \¡/as young in the Church aûd
Ielt surely God hâd deserted me.
I had joined the Chutch in faith
believins this was His Church but

by contributing, but forgive
Fray for us be¡e in St.

us.

that the Church may yet grow and

be ¿ light of t¡uth, for Brother

Sânders has Ìong hoped ând PraYed for such å day as do we.

Sister Robbinson I am glåd to
receive this letter. Brother Cadman.

JUNE
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WARREN N E LLIS
IS GRATEFUL TO ALL
lette¡ t() the lìdilor from Sistcr^ NPllis of Colemån, Mich., äsking that I ¡night place å note in
thc p¡per', ol thanks 1o you all for

your måny kind remnmb¡anceS ex-

tended Lo her husband, War¡en

Ncllis. and who is also our bro.her
in Chriil. Ile has been remcmber-

ed by so mâny of you that he fcc¡s
un¿ìbÌe to make a ÞeÌsonâl Ìeply to
iìì, 6¡j 5o in thc columns of our

little paper, SisteÌ Nellis wânts âll
lo know ìhat your thoughlfulness
in thei¡ tjme o{ troublc, is more
f¡an thcy fccl ablc fo express. o¡,

to convey by letters or caÌds. They

âre vety grâtefil¡ indeed for the

many friends, b¡others and sisters
they have found in Ttie Church of
Jesus Christ, and thcir prayer is
fhât Cod will bless yor! all. Jesus
tåught llis followers to ,,love oÌìe
anothe¡ as I hâve loved vou," and
by this shall au ll)en know that ye
3r'e My disciples. I \rill add ihâr
Rrothe¡ Wa¡ren is getting very
Dusy again, with one hand qone. he
is dojng considcr¿ble rvo¡k on t¡e

farm. also attending

meelings

aga¡n ånd preäching the gospel,

wn¡ch has brought so much jov

to
nis soul. And even as Jc¡b wås
made to såy: .'Though He sÌâv
me, yet I will trust Him." Brothê;.

Nellis feels thât ìe must be âbour
his FâtbeÌs business. May
God
bless lrim to that end. S,ister Ncl_
Us, I am sure that alt wijl be Elad
to know that yonr husband has

gotten âlong so we_ll, even thouÃh
ne ¡irs hâd a very serjous misfor_
tune May the Lord bless âlI your

r:ìm'ly.
I

B¡otherCâdmán

WAS DEAD BUT NOW

f

in my behalf, for I was dead.
May ou¡ Heavenly FatheÌ bless
eve¡y one of you, ând keep us all
Iaithful until the end. May IIis
God

poâc€ resL L¡pon yoìi i?ll,

Bto, Lâwrence Scrfa,
Ho¡y Greeting

in

Jesr¡s Name

FÌom Sistc¡ Gidas, Brooklyn, N

llro¿her Editor: This

LIVE

¡n jt. My wife Mary, and my chiì_
i¡ the front seat, and the

ci¡en were

brethren and siste¡s werê

also

After lhrce days I camc to mvself
again, and they took xrays of me
and told my wi{e thaf all operation
w¿s necessåry. They operated on
me in the month o{ October 1g4Z

in these latter-days, and for.
fhe brothcÌs and sisters Ile has giv-

not very weÌÌ, She aiso informs me
that old Brother Newby js ge,tlins
veÌy feeble, now walking with two

canes, As I ¡emsmbor hjm, he
must be nea¡ing B0 yea¡s of âge.
He livcs now at Stitcs, ldaho. Sis,
têr Converse referl€d to the visit
b¡other Costa and myself made

God bless

Sho says

a

to all nåtions. Mây
you. Enelosed a¡e three
dollars for the renewâÌ of Sister
Burnetti, a¡d my subscriptions.
publicâtioÌ¡

Cleveland, Ohio

By llro. Biscotti
Brother Editor: We hâve sta¡ted

to build ouÌ chuÌch he¡e, and I
hope we wilÌ not Ìun irlto a vely

lârge debt. The Þlâ¡s were drawn
up and donâted to ì.¡s by the Austin
Co., world wide Buildets and E¡gineers: lf we were Lo påy {or
them they would cost us â considerable sum. I wish you could see
these plans. Things hâve been going along very úeÌi.\¡,ith us here.
We have håd two baptisms this

qu¿rteÌ.

I

was vcry sorry

to hear

of the mis{o¡tune that befell to tsro.

Nellis.

O. Cowdeny,s Letters

No¡ton, Ohio, Sept. ?,

I beli€vc it was in 1940,
it seems a lonÃ timc now'

out the¡e,

all thorìght weu of ;broLheÌ
Paul out there. Any onc .who mây
Thcy

feel to vrite to Sister Converse,
do so. I know she will ,ba alad to
heq¡ from you. Shc lives in a cabin
up in the mountains, no nèar
ìÌeig¡ìbors, From thc tone of her
lelter, she is sfilt striving to ¡old
fast to the Rod of lron. One nice
thing, or¡¡ liltle pape¡ does keep
her ,posted some on the activities
of her ibrothe¡s and siste¡s and the
Church. May the Lord .Bless yor¡

all out in ldaho, Bro.

Cadman.

RU MO RS

It is re.port€d that a very nice
time was hâd at thc c.M.B.Â.
meeling hejd reccntly in Hope_
la.la'n, N. J, It js said that a lâ¡ge
crowd was.prcsent and thâ.t two
converts were baptjzed over the

It is also reported that
iù Windsor, Ont, rccently they
baptized th¡€e convet ts which I
am sìri.o all will be glâd to heal
of. I have asked sev€¡al in th€
'Windsor
weekend.

Excerpts From
1Bg4

Today the. Chu-rch ãssembled i¡
this place, and was a,<ìdressed oJ

salvrtjon,by b¡olber JareLì Carter,
followed by Sidn€y R¡Adon. The
cheeling truths ably â.nd eloquent_
ly advanced by the. brethren weÌe

Iike "appÌes of goÌal in baskets of
silver," The Saints listened with
aLtontion, after whjch bÌead was
b¡oken, and we offered ano¿her
memorial to our Lord that we re-

membe.Ìed Him.

I must

close foÌ the p¡esent;
my candla is quite extitìgujshed,

and aÌl nalure soens lockeal in siIence, shroùded in darkness, an¿l

enjoyjng that ¡epose so necessa¡y
to this ìife. But the period is rolì-

ìng on when hight will close, and
those who aro found worthy wiu

thank cod

gospel

A LETTER FROM ¡ DAHO
Recently I ¡eceived a letter
trom Sistet Berfha Converse, Box
2. Ahsahka. Idaho. Thcre ìs nor
much jn thc way of new.s Ihat J
could publish ùut she åsks, when
aÌo some of us coming ouL the¿
waJ. She is growing ol¿ler and is

liLtle note to sây how we enjoy The
Gospel News. Such å pure pâper to
read, ând so Þlain to ¡tndetstand.
We sâints of God can tejoice for its

inherit that city where neiÛìer
I am åble to work the ìight of the s!¡n. o¡ moon will
¿gâin and âm much better. I ba neccssary, "fo¡ the glory of
thank the Lo¡d foÌ the restored God wìll tightan it, aùd the Lâ,mb

I

.l¿,

is just

the greâr and importanr subjêct of

Somefimc ago I wâs sick. It haDpcned very .",rd;ri;;;à
ì ;;.";;^
consc¡ous, as though dcâd. For
threc days I was jn the hospita.l un_
consc¡ous; during that time mv
Heavc¡ty Father showcd me that i
was dead. f then saw a funeral in
our chuì.ch (Ilranch No. 1, Detroit).
I sâw a c¿sket ând my co¡Þse wãs

seated,

lor they have poured out
their hearts and souls in pÌ'ayet.to
en us,
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wiÌÌ bê the light the,reof.,' (Wonde{ft¡l words arc they not? WHC).

.:1

':l

Branch of the Chut'ch to
send me news iLems occâsionally,

{

I guess f will have to ,be content 'with what I hear through
others. But wi¿h all that: Best
wishes to you all. Editor.
.
bìrt

/
"","';:'""::ï::i:::::,"

Book of Mormen Book dìvine
Tis a ñrarvêlous worl<, a wonder
Nothìng eqúal ill its line,

llells you how an ancient

people

aliÌl th€y reached the

promised

In

response to God's command
Jou¡neye.d over Ìands ând oceans
land.

Jared first and some few
StaÌted out in days of old

To

possess

God was

othe.¡s

the land of ?romise
them we are toìd

{,ith

I

Now the time of their depa¡ture

;

fllD

PÄG[] EIGHI'

I¡¡orn Lbeir Mother land

cÉÚñ-ch oF JEsus cHttrsT. MONONGAHÐLA,
With strength

was

To

obsLÌuct the towe¡ of Babel
God confused the speech of men.

Ëlâving reached the land of
promiss

Vr'hjlher God hâd led the'way
I¡or a time they greatÌy flourished
Serving God fÌom day to day.

But àL l¿st they gÌew rdbellious
God fo¡gctting, loving sin

Now tlìe Lord of Hosts Jehovah
Scnds to earth a ncw corimand
Leâds a Ìighteous few fÈom Juda
possess Lhe promised land.

faithful

to

I¡regularity is the

moÌe,

TIÌêr'Moloni, Ho)y

"rothet
awâY
Hidcs the Golden book
Io come forth in latter ages

Fìom tho vault where in it
¡'ou¡tee.n .hLrndred ye3rs

ìaY'

it

at high tension. The heart must
he wârm for otfectual, fervent

sealed

lecord

Whispers to us from tbe dust.

(Author Unknown)

Vina

dtrlls
JaitlÌ and weakens the habit of dc-

Christian duty 'must be constant
to be effective. !'aith mùst be kept

i¿ from rust

Now the word-s of that

grâm. Infrequeût Praying

votiol1.

slumberad

Gùd rescrving

weâltness of

many Christians. IrlegulâÌ attend_
ance at chul'ch iiJ a common habit.
Irfrcquent PraYing is mo¡e common than âÌly will confess
The occasional chl¡¡chgoel catnot share in chufth activities. The
work musL go oì1.. The occasional
attendant disr-uÞfs the whole pro_

Fill the land from shore to shore
Cr'uel wa¡s and trloodshed follow
no

is

LIFE

nations
Lhe ¡ighteous are

lodây

AN ORDERED ÞEVOTIONAL

wickedness inclined,

Theso divide and two grert

Till

Let où¡ Kindrcd be Ìeninded
l,est he shot¡ld die iù solÌo\t;
FoI the small Lhings that wc view

BÌ'o. Charles ÀshtoÌì.

Êomc are righteous, pure and
Sóme

tiaû.{dvocate,

May its be¿luty live forever,
Às it has doue throughout the

the rnan so rrluch glicved

Èìind

CadmgÌr

WorshiÉ must be daily
for onc to realizc the Presence of

praye¡.
Gocì.

Come gather 'Ì'ound mc one and al1

lloseâ said, "EÞh¡aÍm is a câke
not tur'ned." IJe,wâg jùst a halÎ
Christian. He h¿.d begun, but he
had not continueaiìn faith and good

â man whos3 heart
grieved
I wish it were not so.

sÂints who seek 1ôr glorY and honor ân¿l immortality ând eternâl life.

¡JTH

E FATE OF TH E ALANTHUS

TREE OF COAL VALLEY"

Ând hear my tâ1e of woe-

.About

is

The miserics that he carries'round
Is ver'y Þlâin to see;

was caused by one crude act of
man,

Thc fetling of å tree. '

Across the crcek from him once
stood

Two lovely trees side bY side;
ln the lìey-day of his life
They were his joy and Pride.
And olten in his childhood dâYs
Their cooling shâde he sought.

'l'heir Lilc and Love rân thnÌ his
vcins,

he sat there on a rock.
An Ethiopian came along
,As

works. Paul sl*iâks of Patierlt
contìnuance iìÌ well-doing of the

Pet.r's life wiìs some\that irregulaÌ, and hc låiled. Restored to
Christ. his failh failed not, and he
became strong ¿lìd dependablê.
None woulcl eveÌ'bâckslide if we
woul¿l "continuc ilìstånt in ÞÌaye¡ "
Mauy a bâckslid_r has coùfessed,
"Whcn f becâme irregùlar in mY
Þraye¡ li{e and cburchgoing, I began to backslide-" ilIost of us confcss that even by praying regularly

it is often dilficult
hold on to God.

to keep faith and

Our hymn book is full of exhortations-"My soul, be on thy
guard"; "Oh, wátch and fight aùd

p¡ay." 'Ihcro is no othel

coùtÍnue

daily in faith al1d love, he will save
both himself and those hc serves
âÌrd loves and holds dear.- Chris-

(By the lale Sistor Ket rrah Cur'l'y)

and

1948

Prayer must be "his vital breath,
and native ai¡." Ile must continuâlly p¡actice the plesence of God

lf the Christian will

il to lhc

Sh¿ll be the greêt Lhing's oI tomor-

Lehi, Nephi, Floly prophets

s will

fcd

flâmcs.
.41âs the gÌieved one cried,
^lâs!
IIow cârì I stand to sce
IfcsLÌuction ât thc Haùd oI Man;
Of l.his alaùthus trec.
lls siÀter trec now stânds alone,
A¡,ld

g-theÌ.

ADd they fell midst battlcs'din.

heaven

Cuf dolvn one tÌ-ce wilhout leglet

Wlìcn they bolh stood therê to-

them

Teâch tl)em

re-

yea¡s,

'I'hen the wra,th of God o'rtook

'Io

of arm little

strâìnt,
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FAITHFUL TO LAW

iÌst Maccabees 2-51)
"câll to Ìememb¡ance what âcts
ouÌ fathers did in their time; so
(F

shall ye receive great honour atd
an evcrlâsting name. - - Was not

faithful in tempta'
tior, and it was imputed ùnto him
lor righteousnes¡¿ - - Josgph in the

,4.1)râhåm fouud

¿jme of his distress kept lhe cOM-

M,LNDMENT, and was made lord
of EÃypt. - - Phinees our fâther in
bcing zpalous a¡d felvènf obtained

the covcnant of an eveÌlastinEl
- - Jesus for fuìfjlling
the WORD wâs mâde a iudge in
Israel. - - câleb for bearing WITpriesLhood.

NËSS before the congregation received thc heritâge of the 1åÌ1d. - -

David

for being merciful Pos'
of an ever-

sessed the THRONtr

lasting kingdom. - - Elias for being
zealous and {ervent Jor the LA\{
wâs tâken uP into heaven - - Ana-

nias. Azarias. and Misael, bY be-

li.vìng-rvere saved out of the
flame. - - Daniel for his innocency
was deliyeted from the mouth of
lions. - - AlÌd thus conside. Ye
throughouf all ages, that none thât
Dut thcir trust in IIim shall be

;".r'".*..

- - Fear nol- thc WOÊDS

nr a SINFUL M.{N; for his glory
shall be dung and wo¡ms. -

_ To-

day he shall ibe tifted uP, and tomorrow he shâ]ì not ùe found, because he is returned into dust, ând
his thouÂht js come to nothi¡lg. - Whc¡efoie, ye my sons, be valiant,
and shew Youlsèlves men in the
behalf of the LAlryi for bY it sha
ye obtâìn gtory. - - P S. One must
gather from the fo¡egoing, thaÉ it is
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the duty of Man to be faithful to
the law of God, letting the consequences be what

it

may"

Q, Wl)y does the Church of the
Nazarene object to its membcrs being also members of sec¡et frâ_
te¡nâl oÌders?

A.The feìlowship of the lodge is

on too broad a bâsis for a spirituâl

Christian to be at home ilr it, and
the evidence from experience is
that as one's interest in the lodge
inc¡eases, his interest in the chu¡ch l
decreâses ând vice versa. I 5ùg-

g st you read William Howard's
âr'ticle on Page 5 of the HeråId of

l{oliness
1947.
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ÌHE

..GRAY EAGLÊ"
VISITS IN MONONGAH ELA

WaltcÌ 'l'ecums h MoÌgan
Clrcr'ok,. ìndian of rhc I'ivc Nr.lirini' BeseÌv tioIl in Oklâhoma.
Drisenl homc in Youngstowû,
Ohio. CIa(lu¡lo of Haskcll Insti-

luto, ¡nd of the Unive¡sity of Chicâgô. Memller of Nâtionâì Congr ss of Amel.ican Indians, Indian
CounciÌ Fire, lndiân Iìights ,Âsso-

ciation ãnd Tribal CounciÌ of the
five civilized tribcs, visited ãt ouÌ
hom¡ heÌc in Mouongâheìa on June
5'¡¡ìd 6f.h, a¡rd I wiìÌ âcÌd, thât we
r1'n<rdct cd olt¡s(lvcs much ho¡toÌ.cd wilh the Þtcs ncc of'the Hoù.
Cr'ay lìaelê. H^ is å dir¡cr d¡sccndalÌt on the maternal side of
his fâmiiy, of the famous Genotal
Iecumsrih, who fell in battle in

lhc Provit)c' of Ont¡ìt.io, Cânad¡
monumcnL d(.s,An¡tiDg his lesl^jng DÌâcc 'on the sicle of Kings
lfighw¡y No. 2 nol so f¿r from th'.
city of Ch:tam. 'I'he wr.iter has
visilr'd th¡. spot on scvcr.¡l occasions.

CHURCH oF JESUS cHRlST, MONONGAHELA,

our School ¿nd sâûg two sûlos as
weÌì. Ée Droved himsell to be a
wond r-ful singe¡. IlefoÌe the close
of the MoÌ'ning Pr'eâclìing scrvìce,
he sang foÌ' us "Jesus Relnember-

cd You" which ¡e said was

his

molhe¡'s fâvorjte song. llver'ybody
present I bclievc wâs v..ry much

pleased to ùeet and hear Mr. Morgân. ÄILer eâting dinncr ât our
home, they slârted où thei¡ r'elurn
trip to Youngstown whcr., Mr. Mor-gân holds ¡ responsible positjon

with the Coûtinel]l¿l Bâkjnê

Co.

Cóme again. SiìrceÌ'eÌy W. lL

Câ.lm

â

n

OUR FAITH AS TO GOD AND
HIS SON JESUS CHRIST

As Per Our Pamphfet of

1897

First Pâge. "Wc believe iD God,
fhe llte¡Dâl Fâthc¡; âDd His Son
Jcsu\ ChIist; jrnd in thc lloly stri¡iti tÌr?se thÌee are the f{Ìeât
mâtchless pov,cr th¿1. ì'ules all
things visible and iüvi$ibÌc, foÌ'it
is o{ Hlm ând fhrorlgh ]Iinl th¿t

we ¡cceivc all ¿hings both fo¡ tÌìis
Grây ]tagÌc's EngÌish nâmc is life and that w-hich is to coùe.
We believe God, the Fâtber, to
MorgaD, of which I shâll speak of
him
now on. Mt.. l\lorgä¡t is a be a Þc¡sonage oI .glory an(l that
l¡i,n'rum
nf widc and varicd oxpct.i- lhp Son is Ihc.exprcss im¡gc of th¡,
ence. IIe scrved fou¡ years in the Fâther, ând that }fe wâs with the
lü1. wàr. holding û very tcspñnsi- Father be{ore the foundÂlion of ihe
bìé Þosition. I{e was, as may be WorÌd; aûd that in the fullness of
fcrirrcd iì "l¡lying -l-rrnsporl En- Ljme I-I€ câme froùì the bosom of
ginèer" ând lh" Þlahôs ufder his rhe Frth¡.; and wå\ bnrn ol rhc Virjurisdiction, had to hâve his okay gin Mir'y r.cotdjnA tu lì¡o scrjÞbefore leâving the g¡ound. He ture, became mân, suffered aDd
crossed the ÀtÌÂntic 138 tiìnes, ând' died for the sins of the whole
ovr'r'lhe Prc¡fic 89 limcs. Was in Wo¡Ìd, ¿ìnd on the tlÌird day lIe
28 diffcr^nl .ounlries. On one of l'ose âgain ând bt'ought about the
his fìights, was fo¡ced down in resuruection (according to the
Ar¡bir. which gav. him an oppor- sc¡iÞ[ures), ând asccnded up on
tunity lo vjsil fhe lloly Land, â dc- hißh Io sit al Lh^ ri8ht hÐnd of
sirc which he h¿d from his youth, God. Plinrip¿,lities rnd powr.r'. beBì'olhei D. Bucci of Vóungstown in'I .¡6¡¡.1 lo Him, who is iLa
â¿compånled Mi. Mot gan to"my imâge of the invisibte co.]. tbe
homc, they were he¡e in time to Lilsl l,',rn of pvcft cI'r'i,lur..'; Jur
eat suÞper wifh us, and .!vé were bl, .Hilh (.Iesus Cht.ist) \ùêÌe all
up unliì mirlnight ljslening to Mr. thiì1gs cleated thât at'e in Heâven
Morgân L Ìl us of the wonders of and thât ârc in. Ëat.th, visible and
his life, both âmong white Þeople invisible, whether the1, be l.hrones
åDd of his own ¡ace. His pâr.eits or Dominions, PrinciÞâlities oÌ
lcft Lhe Reservâtiôt while young Powe¡s; âJl things arc crc¡¡ted by
in life aDd his faLhe-¡ became a Hlm and fot l{iml arld He (Christ)
building coDtt'actor, and hecâme is befo¡e alÌ tlìings; ¿nd Cbrisl. is
vcfy well off. ü-. is the youngcst the llead ol the Body, the Church,
of a fàmi.Ìy of 15 child¡en aDd all the lleginDing, the firsL born i¡om
lcceived a good cducation, two of the deâdj that jn âlÌ thlngs He
his brothers â¡e doctors. Thcy are might ììâve the pl'e-emincnce; foÌit ple¡s,?d thq Fathc¡ Lhat iD Ilirn
"fr¡ìl blood ' IndiÂns.

On Sunday mouling, our visitors
went to Sunday School ¿ìnd Chutch

wìlh

us. -

MÌ.. Mot'Ãan

áddr.csscd

should âll.Iullncss dweÌÌ. Scc CotIosi:ìrìs firs( Chirl)tcr'. Wc b('ti(v¡.
¿rlso, tÌ)at

I{e-iviÌl ¿omo agiìin the
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second lime to judgc both the iiving ând tÌìe de¿d according to the
scÌipLures. We bclieve the Holy
Gliosl to bc thc MIND o{ lhe Fa-

.

thel and of the Son.

(See 2nd Corinthjans, 4Lh Chap, 4th VcÌse. Also
H€t ews, 1st Chapt,3rd verse. AIso John's GGgpel, 15th Chapte¡),

whi,h ir ¡ìì'.' cnd holy, jusl

good, ând

is

oùniDresent,

and

full

of

light, knowledge, ànd power, a disccrner of Lhe Lhouglìts and inlcÐts
of nlankind."

The ChurclÌ óf Jcsurì Chrisi has
ÞullÌished ¿¡ud scâtler'ed abloâd lhc
forcgoiDg Âs orÌr fâith ánd vjelvs,
coì1ccÌrìirìg whal js commonly câllc(l ltìe (;odhe¡d. ì wån' now ío
wÌitc sornc concc¡nìng thc term

"1rinity."
1'ho t¿ìm "t¡inily" as uscd theo-

loßicalÌy ât leasL, ¡neans that theÌe
r,r'r'thrc, p' r'sors ir whå1 is.om-

ÌnoùÌy called l.be Godhead. ]J wi¡l
leadiiy be seen ìn thc fo¡etøìfg
stalcln¡iDt of faitlì, that ive do not
bolrovc in Ih( r. l)oing ihr( u Dorsons iD 1.hc Godheacl. lt is plainly
shown ìh.rf,i,l, fhar we bclievc thä
F¿tlÌ¿r and S.on to be two distinct
pcr5on\, brll wo do nôl boli( ve tho
ITuly Chosl Io be a pc¡son. Fr¡t:
thcrmore, Lhe scÌiph¡re does ìtot
srlsLâiu that doctrine.
It ìs true that the l{oly Ghost is
sÞc,kIr ol as hc, $,lrich j\ m¡s.ulillc, bul Íot n.cess¿¡t.ily ¡ l)c]son, Masculine and ferniniùe âra
telms used quite often and iü.
ways thaL do ¡ot necessarily mea¡l
r poìson, ¡'or irslrn(e, jn Numbcrs 16-30, "and thc earth open
TTLR mourh. AÂcin, thc mrn¡ hild spoken of in R, v.,l2-5, 10 our.
mi¡rd is nor â ltter¿l child, but_ is
a rel)ÌesentalioÌl of the Prieslhood,

Iìu\\'er ¡nd
of JcsLts
ChIist. ¡hr'r'r.i^u¿horily
!vc do ilot be't.c,
lieve lhat the tcÌm ',he', the Holy
CIr,,sl is â p?rsolì âs somc do, bul
âs ou¡ old brelhr.en lave expr.esscd thensclves, and caused Lo bc
u¡itLcù: "lt is tlÌe MIND of cod.,,
Tire following -scriptures do Ìtot
sÞeâk of tìre l-Ioly cbost as a
IrlìnSON, do they? Iù Lùkc 3-16
"ÌIe shâll baptize you wìth the
I-roly GhosL and Fire.".fn Luke 4-1,
",And .lesus being full of the lloly
Cìhost relurned f¡om Jotdan."
Whell Jesus \r,as bâI)tized, thc
Spilit of God .w¿s scen lighting

t¡ÞoD IJim ìn tho form ol â dove. In
,Acts 2-4, ".4nd they lvet'e all lilled
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with the lloly Ghosl." And agai¡r
in Acts 19-2, "He sajd unto them,
Hâve y'-. rcceived Lhe I-IoIy ClÌost
sirÌce ye believed? "

.lhcsc scripLures {lo

llot c¡cate
â suggestior, ¿Ìrât fhe I{oly
Ghosl is â PDRSON, do they? f
never heâr'd the [ernl "trini[y'
used amoog our' ÞcoÞle, ùntil iù
vely recent yeal's. I wish to accveD

qt¡âirlt all that mây Ìead this, thât
The Chnrch of .Icsùs Chrisl- does
not bcìÍeve iD a "(rinity" ¿s iL is
uscd, m/-'aning fhree PßRSONS.
but rve do beÌievc the FåtheÌ and
Son to be two distinct PERSONS,
Since¡ely B¡oLhet W. IL Câdmân.

,

THE CHOICE SEER

Many PeoÞlc áre in El'lor in
BcÌieving lhat Joseph SmiLh w¡s
the Choice Seet sÞoken of iD SccoDd NeÞhi, Chapt.

3.

not hâve
becÂusc hc

Joseph SmiLh could

been this Choice

Se,e'r,

is to be of the secd of Joseph,
(of EgyÞt) ånd {.1ìe seed of Lehi,
who is a descendânt oI Joseph

who $,as sold into Egypt, which
Lehi:cåme ovct' to lhis lând
(Aln,erica ) Irom .letusalem 600
yea¡s-8.C.
American In- {llhebeing
diâ¡s (Lamânitcs)
the ¡.ctnnanL of that seed. To måke it more
plain, [he man \¡,ho is not ]eatned
¡nd spoken of in Sccond Neùhi
27-19, refe¡s to JoseÞh Smith: Éut
Ihe Choice SeeÌ. spoken of in Sec-

o¡d Nephj chapter J is anothel
man, and he is to comc fuom
fhê fruit of the loi s of Joseph
()f EgyÞt, thåt seed bcing the
ljranch which was b¡oken off åt
Jerusalem, to whom this land
(America ) wâs consect.âted
fot
their jnheritänce lotever. _ lJeinø
Lehi a|ld his seed; Lehj.s son .lol
.9ph. who l.cceived this blcssinÉ
f¡ r,m his father. Lehi, that his seeä
should not uttet'ly be destt.oyed;
10¡' out of his lLehi.s son JoseDh)
seed which sh"ul.l not alt bc áes_

troyed (Americân Indiâns ), slìould
come this Choice Se4r. It is verv
PIilìn lhi¡t this See¡ is fo ¡nm.
frorD thc Lall)anites

tol lndians).
¡nd Joseph Smith js not of ih¿lt
sed. The name of thât Seer witl
be Joscph, ¿rfter ,toseÞh

of Egypt,

ånd his f¿thL,rs n¡me is to. be ,Io_
seph. He is to transÌare sealed
reco¡ds ycl to come loÌth. ,,Àùd
riot lo the btjnging fol'th my wo¡.d

orLy, s¡jth the Lotd, Ìlut to th^
CONVINCINC thenr of mv rvorrì i
Joseph Smith did nol con;ircn th,,
l,Âmaniles.

'l'his Clìoicc Sccr is.to convincc
thc Lamanilcs (Indi¿lt)sJ in Þe¡so¡I,

PA.
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ånrl clo a g¡eat wo¡k ¿ìmoûg them off" at JerusÂlem, to whoù this
lhis brethren) in Derson. It calì lan¿l (Án'ìerica) u as corrsec¡ated
l)lainly be sccn by leading the t\to fol' their inhcritâncc In verse 5'
Dâssrges relerrccl lo, that "Lhe Ììlan l-chi tÌìakes it pÌain thât Josq)il

who is noL leaÌnc¿I" is a ¿lifferc.nL (of Egypt) was not referring

rnan flolrl this Choice Sêer. Thcrc
is no identity bct\'veen the two persons rcfcrrc¿l to in the two passages. In one Þassage, it calls the
.person ¡eferre¿l to "tlìe man that
is not learncdt" l,(,hile in Lhe otbeÌ,
Lhc peÌ'sor1 r'cferr'ed'' to is a Choice
See¡, who shall be grea,t an¿l
mighty like unto Moscs; an¿l the
is devoled to this
wlìáte'
"¡:pLe¡
to Moses. We. will nolv
Scer and

t,

the Messiâh, bt¡t to ä b¡anch which
was to be blol(en off, nevorthcle'ss to
be rcmembcled in the covenant!{

of the Lord, that lìle Ùlcs9!âh
be mÂdc mâ¡ifcrt rùllo
them ìr1 t¡e lâtleÌ d;¡ys jn flì'l

should

power', ulrto the bì'ingìng
of thcm oìlL of darkness ilìto ljghtì
ÔÙt of hidden darkness and oÙt ol
captivitv ùnto f¡eedom "Js iL nol:
plain thâL Lhe Choice Sccr js Lo
come fÌom the ssed of Lehi v¡r

spilit of

ã."lyr" t¡i* clhapter (Second Ne- of his son JoseÞh? Thev âr''i the
the choice see¡
p¡i
''ìi"i"ål "o""n""ing
he¡o refeÌÌed
pi^iit to ïe seen that thc peoÞÌe (LâmaniLes)
to "For JoscÞh (of EÊl'pt) tÌulv
*hàø-"irupi"" r'eIcrs to thjs one testified,
¿¡ Seer shi¡ll the
ò;;; ;Jr. and to Moses. Some Lord mv saying,
God raiss up' lvbo shall
have
i"Saints
i"ï".-p""
ä*tiì
a Choicc S'eeÌ uùto thc f¡tìit of
i"tp."tJ'; on" .igtttv" to a¡ise be
my loins." This is the lcsli¡noDy
irà,r., t¡" f,or"onit".i. A clause i¡ or
prophecv of Joseph (of Egvpll
ii,"'ù.i-pJ ãitn" chapter mâk¡:s which
Lehi re{els to jr his closjrg
seel
pl"ft
the
ôhoice
that
ifi""v
in ve¡ses 22' 23' 24 "Änd
¡€marks
tp"tìi át all through the chapter' now,behoìd'my
son Josêph' (Lehi
from ahe Lsmanjtos,
i" io
âfter this manto
his
son)
speaking
"n*"
plain
thc
last
that
uu¡y
It is olso
proÞhesy
p".i mi. claptn. ¡efnts 1rr this ner did my father ofofoldthis
iam¿"fCtroice Seä¡. Lehi is making wherefole because {or thycovensced
blessed;
¡ì*_"nn1lu"io" ¡ìnd closing remarks ânt thou alL
thev
be
dest¡oved'
for
shall
not
iJoseph's)
hjs sorì's
;;;;"tú
shåll heárken ùn[o tlìe wor'ls of
¡i"."ftg, ïftia blessing carr lJe ths
book; ând there shall raíse up
seen ir't" i¡c first pârt of the chapMIGHTY arnong them"- Tn
ONE
th;t.
this;
i"t', 1¡q ife*"ing-leitg
his son Josephji seed vould nol other words' the Choice Se"r' s\âll

Anlc)'ican
ati ¡e. ¿"sttt¡v"¿, for out his seed rise up ftom.among the
good
Indiâns
and
do
much
who
one
Ìnighty,
a¡ise
should
would be a Choice Seer. "Ánd ¡ow,
Àgain, it says this Choice Seer
behold, my son JoseÞh, atter this witì do only according to the commÂnner did my fatheÌ of old (Jo- mandments of cod. He will Lc
seph ol Dgypl) prophesy, Where- faithful and bÌeak none of cod's
Iore, becâuse of this covenant iùo!, commarrd^ents. 'Ihis alone proves
âr't blessed; for thy (Lehi's
was not the
"on that JosephInSmith
JoseÞh) seed shaÌl not be destroy_
Choice Soer.
a tevelation givel
ed, foÌ they shåll hea¡ken unto to hirr-, while he was transÌating,
the woÌds of the book. And ther-e the Lor{l s4id, ,'B€hold, how oft
shall rise uÞ ONE MIGHTY- .have you tr.lnsgressed the comiìmong them (Lhis sâme Choi""
and laws of God, aùd
Seer) who shaÌl do much good, -urrdln"nts
hou" gone on in the persùasions
bolh iù word and in deed, beiùg ot men if thou art not awaÌe
ân instrumenL in the hands of God,
wjrh excecdiûs railh, to work ili,"Jii"t*lií ffåvoå"lìl;,"Ï"iì

thåt-thinq the Choicc Seer? It ce¡tainly does
is GREAT IN THE S,IGIIT not rhis âlone should sâtilv ally
oF coD.,, Before this it says he one' ând will saLisfv anv one who
shâìÌ be GREAT IN MrNE EYES".
why is ft rhÂt âu Lauer o^r ïï,"i"tr*ioïtril,,il å:T i:lti,l;

{

mighl.y wonders, and do

which

såinfs cânnot see this? The clos- choice see¡'
ing of this chât)f,gr' is only a reheal's¡l and conclüsion aboût this Again, it can be seen from this
point that Joseph Smitlì was not
sâme Choice Secr.

rhis $,horc ch¿ìprc,. rrcâts oî rhe
one mafle¡; a blessiDg is p¡onounced uÞorÌ Lehi's son ,toseph,
because a Gleat Se,er is to be oI
his sced, whìch should not all be
dcstroycd. That sccd being a
"btanch lvhich was to be broken

llåLct'hitJä ,ä;,':rji, ïjìì:
the word of tho Lordl and Lhis is
the Nephife seed. I[ s¿ìys, "But â
S,3e¡

lviÌl I ¡'aise üÞ out of

the

IIUiL of thy loins;
wh'erefole,
the fruit of thy loins- (from which
the Scer is to be lai¡ied uD) shâll

{
{

{YLy

1r11___j!r

$'Ìitc,;

I.thc

(r¡cr

cjylc"

o¡¡ JEsus cHRrsT, MoNoNG.a}lDLA,

¡ccotds), ¿rnd shoÌt

lrult (,r^N€phitc
lorns of

from

Ìe .bcginniDg. ,I.o make

Jud¡ìh shâll the position of The Chutch oI
\vl'i:3." So we sce âgain that the ùs Christ cleer, ," p;o"toi-

Jcs_

pA.
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I have been hedjtating upon
lliose faìl.hlûl men of God who
Lv(lì Ã¡vc lhcir liv s, bur would
nol brcak the commandmÞnts of
Gocì. I admire Daniel â¡d the other
thl.ee I{ebrews that wcre f.aken Lo

itut
the the unlearnecl Mar, ,.etc¡roá to ¡n
seed,'
lsai¿h 29_12
JoseÞh Sr"it¡ ,"¿
'l'hc same cân be secn from a of GentiÌe \,vâs
extr.action, îirli" ì¡"
clausc which lollows in this con- Choice Seer ralcrÌ.ed :n
Secon¿
Ìlabylon, and esÞ cially, ShadÌ.ach,
nection: "and brjrrging them to Nò.Þhi thir.d ChaÞter,
i"
Mesb¿ck and Abednego; ¿hcy wctc
thc knowlcdge of theit lathêr's in man, aDcl a
";;i;",
descendânt
Lehi,
bold in ânswe¡ing thc King. l'hcy
of
the lattcr days."
tn¡Iy we¡e the best men in giving
sâme
can
be
secn
rror¡is l,'f; ii:t_å,..ì:Tl.iî,r;f i;"ï,i seÌvice
.,r.he
r¡nto the King, llut when it
clåusc_ wlich says, ..Hô shâll do
c¿ r to pass thal thcy wc¡.e cälla woÌl( for thc f¡ìrit of thy loins. bre¿hrcn. By W. lt. Cadlnân
ed upon ¿o ¡row to the. imâge thÂt
I{lS BIì.LTHRL'N, which shãtl bc
lh( King had t.risod r¡p. thr.y Icof [Jrea¿ woÌ'[h unto
TRUST¡NG
Cloìcc SeeÌ

is to

come JÌom

NeÞhil.e oÌ.Lamânite

lh¡

them. even

i:o

brinßinA oI lhêm to thê knowt_

oI the covenanls which l
ir'!vo made wiLh thy fathc¡s.,'

edgc

w

GOD

DeaI Ddilot': It is vet.y LÌLte thât
uùto thosc that do the will of cod,

fuscd and would notr br.eak

¿he

comrjrrndc,ncnt of thr'it God. thcy
relused to ob3y the King, and when
[h y were questioned by him, they
\\/ere not caÌeft.rl to answer, though
lh.ir Iivcs w.lc in dirng(.t. Daniel.
Chapfe¡ 3; v.rscs l? änd tg. This

FÌom this we see that his breth- pelsccutìon is their lol. BuL íI wc
\ÌouÌd only tlusL God, IIe is âblc
r'en are to b.J the Lamanites, T¡en
a moûntain. Âfter a
hc ,rhe Chôico Sccri is 10 bc ot to ¡cmove
fcw years withorit bcing bolhet.ed
fhc L¡¡lranite secd.
'ì'his scttptr¡re also says: tbâ.t to woIk on Sunday, aa¡ly last is the answer [hcy gave to tbe
when th y were ¿old that
tlrcy who scêk to dcstroy this monlh th". dcvil tÌicd me again; King
wofking into my fo¡eman to cotn- they would be cast into thc fir.av
Choicc Seer shall bc confounaied.
Þel mc to work on Sùnday. Ì'his IuIr,ace. l?th vc¡sc, ..lf it be so.
I bcg ìeâ,vc to dr.ìw âLtenLion to tìme
our God whom
seÌve is able fo
the fact thaL those who soughL to wourd he sâid:go.eilh€r work or hc delìver us fÌomwe
the burnìng firey
Ìet me
dcstÌoy Joseph Smith 1vc¡e not
Thoy håve ¿l system itl the Com- furn¿rcc, and Hc will d liver us out
confoundcd, br¡t they destroyod
pany
now, tìtat they giv. you a oI thi¡e hand O KiìÌg. 18th vetse,
him.
sÌiI)" should you vioÌâte a "llùt if ìot, be it known unto lbee,
"pjnk
1(] all thåt )relicvc Joseph Smith comÞâny
ruÌe. Ì'he lirst slip scrvcs O Kìng, thât wc will Dot seÌvc
\,âs thc Cboice Seét, you surely as Â wallring,
gods, nor worship the golddl
Lhe
one, Lhey Lhy
h¿vc li[tlc o¡ NO concepLion of the
im¿¡ge
thou hâst sel uÞ."
'iecond
give yo!ì a few
will
days olf. 'Ihe
r'rcàl wor'k th¿t is to be, dorvl by fÙjrd slip is lur å pr'rson
We, rs Lhc the seÌvånts of God
lo
bc
disbim. 1'l¡e Chut'ch o{ Jesus Christ
I will enclose one slip should b. likewise. trusl cod â ]itpropedy l11aiÌrtâins thåt JoseÞh .chârged.
fle bit more, ârìd Lo be like those
th¿¿ I r ceived fÌom my fo¡emân,
Smirh was of Gentile extraction, stating that I ¡efused to work on [âithfuÌ men. ¡Iow brâvc. thcy werc.
a¡d of such the Book of Mo¡mon Sunday, When I was nolified I Mâny oI Lhose men gave up their
was Lo come fotth. We aÌso beiieve
musl of bccn ¡ li(tlc bil discout.¡rg- livcs for the same câuse, I pray
lhat the Shepherd'spoken of in ed,
bìrt I did not Ão Âtound thc that the God of H aven will givc
Genesis 49-24 is this Choicc S,eer bush, but I did speak a few plaiD str.cugth to alÌ the saints.
that is yet to a¡ise. Ch¡ist thc wor(ls. I wâs 52 ycrrs old lhc weÊk
Domenìc Giovannonc.
ShcphcÌd, câme î¡om ,fudah. We tollowing. Su I t(]ld lhe¡n lhâl Cod
¿ìlso believc the Choice Seer to bc
had
caÌe of me all thos,l
MEET¡NGS IN PONTIAC
lhn pctson refcrrcd 10 in Romån\ ycars,Lâken
ând he is âbìe to care lo¡
AND PORT HURON
11-26, as thc Delive¡er that shall
ms Lhe bâlaDce of my days. Àt
By Brother M. M ¡ller
coùre out of Sion, (America) and the same time I made it a mattcr
luIn ¿rwây un!íodljnôss lrom Jacob. of p¡ayer to my God, asking Hir¡
On Sunday Junc (j, 1918 BroLhcr
Hc shaìl dnliver lhe sced of Jo- to help mo rghilt in lhis ¿ffair. Joscph
LovåIvo and his f¿lmily ârscph lthc lndjans f¡om Contitc op- Due to th" fact, that I
stand jn rivcd at Brothc¡ Matthew Mill^Ì's
pr€ssion). Neither onc of fhcsc two
need oI work fot l¡ecause of bad home ¿L about 9:30 a.m. with
s(:r'iÞlu¡cs has refcrcncc 1o Cht.isi.
wcathcr cotrdilions the Ìâst couplc hoÞes of his family and tniÌìc måkrvhich is plâin to br seen by rcâdyeaÌs, we lost or the f;ìÌm jn- iùg â trip to Pontiac and Port
jng lhr, contcxt. ln con{lusion, Thc of
stead ol gaining. Lâsf yeaÌ was lìuÌon in fbe intcresL of preåching
Church of Jesus Chris¿ tâkcs â woÌse thaù evcr. My wife ând lhe Gospel to the glory
Ând Þrâisc
sf¡nd iìs follows: The Choicc Sccr fâmiiy wer- all kind of blue,
oI ouÌ Heavenly Fathcr. Beforc
thcy
is to come from the sced of Lehi. Ieally lhought this tilne that thcy
ieaving on our triD wc kncìt in
.loseph Smith was not of that seed.
would let me go. Thus far thcre is l)râyer and had a wotrderful blcssSecond: I{e is to convince the no sign whatsoever of me bcirìg ing, in which thc¡c was
such â
LâmaniLes in person, Joseph Smith dischâr'ged, due to the fact thât I good feeling
thât
Sister
ViÌ'ginia
did hol. ThiÌd: His tongue will not beÌong to the Union. ând the Unìon Lovalvo made a
ÞroÞhesy that our
be loosed thaf he cân speåk much, has tÂken my casl ùp. They have triÞ woukl abound
fr.uits lot
ând the LoÌ'd is to raise up a peÌsuâded thc SuDcr.intcndent an¿l th€ Mrstc¡. We thcn\vìl,h
proceedeal on
sÞokesman for him. Joseph Smíth my Foreman Lo consìdc¡ my
câse our way to Pontiâc, whe¡e wc
was å good speaker. Fourth: Thosc
as a Minisler of Ure Cospcl of found SisleÌ Jones, a membeÌ of
who seej< to destroy the Choice Ch¡ist, thâf they shoutd not compcl [hc Church of
eâgerly
SeeI wiÌl be cn{oundcd. Joseph me to work on Sunday iI that is awaiting us. SeeingCh¡isl,
thal
our
audiSmilh was slain by a mob in Jùne my bclicf. BLll whcn my tutn cnce was not very large
we hcld a
1844. Fifthr The Choice S,eer will coln^s to work ol1 Sunday, I
Billle clâss, sludying in tlÌc 14th
be laithlul in all thinAs, while if be schedulcd as Lhe olheÌ ¡ncD will
¿¡nd
ârd 15Llì ChaÞtcÌs oI St. John's
is cvident that Joseph Smith felt I wjll have to losc thât oìe day,
Cospel. l¡roÞ sevetal verscs of
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lhe pleâsule of lìlecling Sister Rjx-

thcse clÌ¿rÞtcrs welc
,i,... TH É..GOSPEL N EWS
tu tn" rLrll ol rece¡tlv l^l-tl.'*.(8I^1"^1T"fi
äi."i ìTli' ""iu.tv
MononEâpiesent.
whèlr. ase). she Ìeläted how hâÞpv slre
¿,t
ntt
Monrhty
;;i1;"tn;"-ãt
!' ls Þubtibhcd
*u-0"' of the Rct¡r.
i ."1, ?î., by rhc chr¡rch r,r "resus ini""'i¡"1'i" ti''*ei'-^"''iu'
I 11.-li.jî,.1,
"^!19I:
s¡¡- äiut¡". ,'l,]l^ly,^
-.-¡"
! rnrev st ""i;
oflice 5le ;i;i",
[il.i;, ihiJ¡;i;
Çhì'ist'
we hâd å lice crowd on sundav
"'l
aDv questioÌrs"'",iåonÎã"f"l
l"t" 1,:.\:.",,":ii"\::
il;'ãio
yeat
tn
John
Þer
SL. J-oh
$1.50
o[ sL
member ot
every member'.
everv
scriÞlion Þrice
with
:^"':;.
ì,iri-''^*"
s¡o
¡nswered
ä;;
*1ì,i;
folks
the
as
pÌ'esent
well
"-;'*;;
âs
' âdvùrÌcc. IlnLeÌerl âs sccond'class i,'i:ìärilïil
beiDg
*it¡
ì;;"ì;' ;,ì*iirii"¿
rÌatL r JL¡ly 6, 1045 ât Moùo¡lg¿l- i;ll-¿i""u..ion. we had and djd not froù witchita'
w"^:ïl!.,:"111^"ttlj^"'":',Î:I
l"ì,, p; , untlc' the Act oI Nrarch ;;i"*äi;;ï";l;¡'l'f,fiqr,^5t'ons
home' I{e r¡Iated
î'ii,' e, sa"¿e''swondo¡
il''"'-!;i "Ì:o"ï''to;t
:),' 1E!9
ful cxfnrjcn(cs
his
'ãi¡äï
oi
quesrÌânv
ìi;ài;;*i";;J ¡l r'"ìå ^nvlhal he in rir¡ Gospcl on Mondav
Brothcr
ilü¡'i" ".t rr" tcÞlicd
took us to view zion
À
Robinson
.EDITORIAL
exÛt"
*ü".à"*ää't"i.rt"ã'"'iut
as ßrolhor v\illiârn
*f"ã" ¡nd thal hc wos \¡llcy âs wcll
gr'¡vc ând thâl r)f
olljecl
Onc
,Plcas(]
notc
1
all tâke
"'iì^Lt"- iu be ba¡,tizctl ¡nd wrs Rickcllon's
;;;;;";"
old saints,.on M!¡iD pr,ntrng lhrs PâÞcl'is, to Prc ;;i* äi.'o;;";-*t,;i, aÌral'where to malv of thewc
hcld another mectvenina
a
showcr
The
i.;eived
åå ìi'¿ä""ì""
'
'ìâv
!..¡, t¡r'td LIPl-Io.cl [he fâiLh oI
tlrg lios.lcli yê
cxpourrdins
rr:s
we lêrt Pontiac someL.-ure¡r oi .rùsl¡s Ohrìsl We â¡e ai ;iti;.;ñ;.
Po¡t uu- spent Lhc nisht vith.BÌothet ân(l
ror
ï'l'i'"iäïi"i,äO
t;,;
,,,- -¡.. and nr lh Past bccn spo- iil. ,".ii,ittf i¡i"' aL âbout 2:?Ù .sister Ashlev' ånd enioved it ve¡v
*, ,- ur 'u.tn llruch ¿is r ÌìLIMNA|'¡T
w"- *"i:.
lusl in timc or Lhc rnuch
-i""ii.i.
w,'r(:rL h¿l) uecn pLesct vtd fiom' lltilr""à"
".ä.
and Rlo{hor on Tucsdav B¡orhcr A RobinrrrarJ.ui," gs Qf w¡lclr olheÌ I¡ac- iã",ir¿:'- iri""¿¡¿6ã it, singìng sen took us vìsiling.¿tmong r¡.9
hestoratlo¡r hilvc tln- ,iAmelicá'-the BeaÌtiful." Äfter sâintq rnd ¡lso fÌiends anq relâl,,ncd. uur lalth hìrs, aÌld does drL- '..,':']j;:'ì;
,'on¿e¡rut talk tives white vì-siting we had the
'"ì," , dàãl
Ñ"pr'l rllcsurc or moctins Mrs Downcv
C,r lìl¿rtr'talìy ilÌ sOme Icsp_Ci! iii'å'""''n"JÏ"i
1 .,lIr .rrr o!¡ìtl'l,a(te¡'Day Si¡ln(5
plrr ol"ìrhc 6rh ot Caìjfotnia who is thc daugh-r'{'r
iì;';;i";;nd
B wrislrt rhis was roll-L¡t( Ì /IL'f ìs woÌtny u{ NÙ'l lJ, loÌ' i:à"*llîi"n-i. itre p,'op¡"sv or of
¿liscussecl

l
4

n
lt\,

i

f

!.ou

li,l¡s-&rL'sscd us abundanLly.jlI
uisrii,-,n. lLcncu lhe ncccsslLy

utu
,,., rrt¿¡tr.¡¡ni4g our ÞosltiotÌ
ið'
,\
ln ibLs rs;uc ofll'hc Cospel Ncws'
1rß Þurrol' ¡sjpublishing lllt starld
,,r tDrs {'nûr'cn, r-lâtlve to wlìitt is
.r,mD-ìull¡v ca rlcd Lhc Godhead'
ln our PamDhlet Published in the
\Èâr' of 1ð97 1 have titìed this artri:re, "tjur' Ì'aith as to God ând IIis
son Jcsus Chl'rs[ " It is llecessâry
lol all mcmbeÌs of the Church [o
Ìcacl ouÌ liter¿iture, ¿lnd bccome
åccuaintcd wilh what we bclievc'
,ntl what wl'clo nùt believe 'Ihele
is an alticlc iri this isstte relalivc
to Thc Choicc Seer" It is tahen
irom the ivrilings of one of the
merùbets of the early ClÌurch, but
is not ¡ll (rx¡ct duplic¡lc. But whrt
t have wlitten hâs becn tbe faith
(Jl this pcoptc l intcnd to Publish
ì'cxcer'pts" [¡oln our liteÌatuto relaLive to ou¡ faith, in the sÌrcceedrng publicatrons {ri this papel" My
.ouncil to 3ll lildcrs oI thc Church
i5, to pIc¡ch tho Cospct in il'! simplicily and s¡vc r ¡oul \vhcrcvcr rt
is possi6le. While ¡eturning from
Ke¡tucli:' this w.ek, we Passed a
laka in Ohio (an artificiaì lake)
whjch js 14 milcs long. Tbc mo'tä"rrr"n ôn the bus iold us that on
Sunday ii \v¡rs so crowdcLl wil h
fishor.mcn. lhst il wrs Llitfi'ult for
. ¡ r¡crsoi to find roö'm 1() fish l
Cud
woicìe¡ rvhrt lhc
wor.k? I-le
kirrd.^lmiehtY
of
thìs
.0ìinÌs
of
-"tjiji¡¡nly lcrt llis d¡st)leosulc f¡ll
uDln Istrcl fol'ilisobcying llt^ Scbbnlh l)ry. J r'¡'ird dral llc cllättgcs
Br¡lhcìl w. ll. C¡dttt¡n
l,tiòt. '

.

rn-

ih.r. shalì nonccom(
¡.
.:: "i"ll'"ì":; :;;'i;;;';;;ii
r ÃÊi ,hâr

1

wilh â mcctinß on Tuesday
^llen
lowrd
n'irrri ¡ncr ¡t rhc crose or th(' mccrl
ing wc lo¡mcd â cjrclc with cverv-

oi tlro Lord
i'i-'ìüÌ, î"
'¡"-¡.rd
lhrough spcaking on" joinin! hands nd as wcì sanß
;"" wâs
";;; Hr;";i";t"iai"s,'wit¡ or ttre '!'arcweli Ye servants or the
i;;Èil
-t¡¡- l,ård " the blcssinss,pr,9",-1
iåi¿r "oiî"',!.i¡t*¡c, 's-ioou'''ano
could
ii we ,ìown up!'n ¡li of us th¡t w¡ :iT"
.i,ì.'.4 ¡"r baotism, s¿ving
""r'i *our¿
nor cönlåin ir' wc spent the nish(
ì';;'i;;ì ;; irl'*""r'v
A: nobin;Ï"i;;;.i;'l,"iå,nine one nr u. wjlh Brorhcr ând sislm
mormng we
wednesday
on
son.
blessinq
ì;';-;;". was
a
ere¿t
-í" iopt'.* *"'" lôft si John at 10:00 am and
i.'i"'s¡ì'ã¡ä

'"::,,":;',,-;"" iL" sl¡. w"t"" drove to witchìta wh€irie we Yisìtáùd wersln
ill'ü1ìirli'iì"rî su-" on¿ thc ed with sìstcr¡usJonei
dii'â
wond^rrur
thev
be
a;d
save
onã ¡r""."¿
i,ìi;i; ì:i;;;;;;t,
-ir;¿her
Ma.co Ran- ici' it was sur'élv sood tô see the
ää';;;:;;".
who¡¡ we rerloivsliippbd
;"";i;;á";i" i".plü"i liiti" band 'säints
lefl wichil4 at 6i00 p m'
\iith;wc
welcoúe
ài *1"i" ¡^a a wôndeÌft¡l
ànd
¿u¡tg
iourneved our wåv homevar'l'
iår'ü'ît^ìi"i. -ià.t u" i"pn.t
Tlinois
oÍ we;âdo srops ar Nauvoor¡r'r'ivÙd
;i "i,i";^ä;; i;;l; i;;,
ãnd
IÌlínois
Ôarthág-c'
ãnd
God
abu;dantlv
iìi"
bleès"l'¿îaìá.''itdi,
them onc and all

:

'

'

hom. át ?:30 p.m. Thu¡sdãY, in
timc to attend ou¡' ineeting lìt
Bränch No.4 We u;ish to tal(e

TRIP
this òppórtunity to sinóerely thânk
nreilrc¡1
28rh,
Mây
on Fridâi,
$ljler3#'iîä $T,x-tJ:'1:i å:1'ì
co;,ic ciarâviDo, Nick pierrânsctÒ ili_ã';;;iä;ï^;;'_äLì,J,""1¡,a
Ân.1 Ddmìnic MoÌaco' lelt Detr.oil
:so'muih ât hrime Máy Ggd'j)less
:A -lt4ElvlORABLE

sll Jottn, r¿irsas, á iou¡ney oI
,,pproximatuly 1.200 ¡niles lnl yo$n"'iiorit. likc
^
trÂvclln€
wêâthaÌ was ìdaal fol

for.

i,"J: g:ìi::¡:i
i;å'ä
"i";ancl wtre
greeleo
laler
hours"i'ìì
26

1o

¡c¡onim,nd

to

:i"ìi ";::"'Tl'.;:10*Jl:li'',;i,1

*
¡"¡" *ii¡ ""- ti,"J'.*i;l: sÏ:11.y9,"19 1""ft'i1"
ii ii.ï*ì"i"îï
"'
joy. .fhc foiks all gol lc

,lhLrsi¡slic
'Âct

hcr at Sislcr

rvhôr'c rvc cnjoyc(i
hy¡nns.
sinßing
'

s homc
I few houts

Rina

. À.MEMoFIAL SqRylCE

i¡;',i *"å,in". w,.rc hcld on Sun- , A fcwìv,ot g¡ìnizcd clrss ol voung
lh Mqiro¡ßahcln lurll¡v
n"'"rìå i¡Ë ¡-i,'**es o{ Cod ac- ir{tios 'Jfknbwn.
âs' lhe llass oL
us On Sunclây ¡¡9¡ 1v¡ School
"ní"oo"icr:
i,i,ir,i'ìài"'l,r ìi"i". lrncl' in thc Fåiih' Ilopcí ål charir'v , þrsscril-

äl,',:4;'bìi;"'i;;ï: ''ü"';.;';ià ,,;ä';',riìl;îxìs¿"y.tÌ,m.trt$o'¡"1!'

s'
¿
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lHE} CHURCË OF JESUS OHRIST, MONONCÄHEI,A,

j-cc on McmoÌ'jal.Day.

was

The-meeting the life of ¡le!..husband,s

',1

¡go to

Lhe

first

ÞÌesiident

of

¿he

Church, Wm. Bickerton, Hìs life
was ¡evicwed by sisLor Ca¡ol Bick-

c¡ton. B¡otheE Bickcerton wâs a
gÌcat, great uncle of Carol,s faLhc¡.

Ncxt was the latc Þ¡esidênt Wm.
Cadman, a revien¡ of his life was
givcn by his great g¡anddrughter,
lìarbrra Mountâ,in. Shc told of his
coming to ArneÌica, IÌow that God's
'Þlotection was with him, ctc.
NcÍt in orde.r was thc life of
crtt latc Þresident, Bro. Alexande¡
Cl)crry. SisteÌ Grâce Land¡ey spoke
o¡ lnariy intoÌesting and wondcr{ul eveents of his life.

Mrs. Jâne Whilr,kcr. a Erandd¿,u¡jhter of Lhe late broLher and
sistcf James Cowan, spoke of the

wondcrlul nrr'mories andr cxPcri.D¡cs when thêir family llad bccn
heaÌ(al, which lea¿l them to obey
tììe Ãospel of Jesus Christ. At tha
¿losc thereof, B¡othce¡ Cowan's
favoritc was sung, 'rTake MY Life
and Iret

It

Be,"

Mrs. Dorothy Gandley to)d of
tlc tives of our late Brother ând
jistcr CcorgP Neill. Part o{ their
tirine wâs 'spent in Kansas, both
Þåsscd away in Monongrhela. Sis-

ters Ruth Mountain and Sa¡a Va¡cik then sang a hymn, "All l{ail
to Chrisl My Saviour,' a composition of Sister Neill's.
Sister Mâbel Bickerton then reminded us of old Brother and Sis. tcr Heaps, the Þarents of Brother
,Jamcs lleaps. lt wâs r^mcmÞered

how Sister Heaps' head always
dropped in silent ÞÌåyer whell she
s¡t down in her seåt, how she had
.¡ncrnofizcd the 53rd ch&pler of
.

{
A

l!

grand_,

Dy thetr teach t., Sis- falher, ttt_" late Brothet, toseph
-opcn.o tsjckeÌ.ton,
Ler Mable
who intÈo- IuckeÌ, whose widow still livËs.
duced their subje¿t and sÞeakers. Brother Tucker *r" Uorn in ÈrrgHe¡
Ì'emarks weÌei .,Âs l¿nd, obeyed the gospcl and wàs
tbc --openiùg
Na¿ion is hono¡.ing the lives of ân
AposLle in thc church at the
hcroes, Ìov.d ones, and frÍends; time of his dea¿h
in 1911.
wc a¡e gorng to refresh oul memries of ¿he sâints who have passed
Sister. E,th-l Crosier reminded
on to theit. ì.eward.', The charac_ us of the life of her âunt, Sister
lers chosen we¡e ones closely re_ Pcarl Gritrith, the molher of Erothlated to thc clâts melnbers.
cr Me¡idith GritÏith. Ât 1.1.ln€ of hFr
We u,cre taken back many yorrs death she was a young mother of

.

Isaia-h, efc. Sist_r Ilickerton then

'.lqng 'a ¡Yry¡q thât Sister ileâPs
.likcd so wetl, "A LiftÌe Tak \ryith

' Jesus."
,Siste¡ Saiah Mancini ¿hen read
.! ¿ìbout thó lives of Sister Leùa
Schultz and.het husband Brothcr
Schullz. Wó w( i-. rcmindcd ôf thc
''G¡tt of Prtycr" thût. Sistcr
Schult¿ was btessec¡ wi(h, ând
,'spokc
of¡or as a ',Mothct. jn the
'Cospcl."
,

ìisl9r:. lluth Tu(ikc¡. t0lil .iomc of

four childlen. At her bedside shc
gavc the following âdvice to her
childrenr "Be good alwåys, and in
that way, agâin we shall meet to
live forevel never âgâin to part.:'
Sisler R beccå Behanna ì as relnembeled âs å fâithful worker ìn
lhe Church and Ladies Uplifl Cjrcle. She was the mother of Pearl
Griffilh. Mâny of her grandchildrcn havc lollowcd in the foot-

of "Gr'ândma Behanna,"
Slst r Joscphine Zuco was rc-

steps

membcred, having emb¡åced the

it. She was lll
for a long tìme and died in June
gospel af[eÌ hearing

of

1933,

Sisler Bå¡barâ Mounlain lold of

the Iifc of Sistcr Mârie Sowcl.s
Sh. was å good workcr in the La-

dies Uplift Ci¡cl€r, s, Sunday
School lcachcr, arld a deaconess
for many yeåts,

A story of the Ìife of Sistcr Eva
Kennedy, written by her daughter,
Sister Sarver, was reád. ln hcr
diary was found th_se woÌds, "The

happicst moments of my ìlfe,
werc whcn

I

obeyed the commånd-

ments of my I-ord. "
Mrs. Elizabeth Brlght told of the
lives of our late Brother ând Sister Surace. SisteÌ Surac- passed

away just recently. ?heir livcs
have been good pätterns for thelr
children to follow, Sister M. Bick-

e¡ton told of a dream she håd
âbout BrotheÌ Su¡åce aft.r his
death, in which he read the 116Ur
Psalln, ând thc outsta nding ve¡se
was, "Precious jn the sight of the
'Lo¡d is the death of His salnts."
The thought rvhich the class wantcd to leave \yas th- one cxpressed ìn this verse.

Eacb girl of the class plaied a
*ìtite ca¡nation in â vase jn mem-

ory of the

PA.
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. A TRIP TO

KENTUCKY

By Brother Williâm Tucker

On FÌ'iday June 11, B¡othel. Wil_
liam H: Câdman atd I left he¡e for
the home of Brother and Sistel

PaÌroLt at NorLonvillc. BÌoLher

¿nd Sister PaÌrott along with Sis"

tor. Celean Raynal lvas

by ll¡other

Cadman on

bnÞtizeal

a

Ìecent

L¡ip made by him and Brother and

Sislcr BittjngeÌ. We ârÌived late
on. Sâtu¡day afteÌnoolt, afteù a
tirerome trip by bus. Btothcr rnd
Sister PaÌrolt m i us âl thc br¡s.
Aftar a night's rest, we prepar.cd
for. the Sabbath Dây. Sacfâment
'?nd tesiimony meeting . was he)d
with âIl taking pârt. In the evening
Mr. Smitb, the town police offìcerâtlend d the 6etvice. Blother Cadmån expor¡nded unlo him thc Frlling away .and the Restoration of
the.Gqspel. Alter visiting a¡ound
on Monday, a service waó held in
the holne ,of BrotheÌ' Farrott with
ftiends attending. .I "opened thc
service using the scÌiÞtuÌe, "If a
.man gain lhe whole wotld, what
would he g¡vc in excb¡ngg fpt his
soul?' Brother Cadman followcd,
having wondetful }iberty

jn

¡"i *îr"ñ i'i'ï"il;';"å;

speåk¡

ì";ït

much. thinkingi +
On Tuesday evening we hcld our
.meetiDg in the home of Mr. and
'Mrs. Hcnly lìåmps. Agâin I ot)cn'cd {he mecling, usjng lho wotds of
Solomon in Ecclesjasrcs, "L^l us
hcår thc conclusion of lhe m¡lte¡.,

lhe u,hole duly of man is to fc¡r
God ånd keep His commând-

m^n's." Brothcr Cådmân look up
thc subject.ând expoundcd it to l,he
enioym nt of all p¡esenL. I believc
thåt mueh_ secd has been plânted
,ând

I ¡ope for â

reapjng

soon.

The next dây (Wednesday p.m.)
wc dcpaÌted foi home, ììrriving on

ThuÌsd¡y after'noon. ln concluding
r.maÌks, ï wish to sày that Brothc¡ aíd Sist ! Pârrott, along with
Sisfcr Celeaha treated us wonder-

ful. Also thât Brother Williâm Cad,
mân js setting a good exãmple as

Pr^sident df the Church in hìs efforrs Lo preåch the Gos'pel, and
brìnq souìs into the ChuÌch. 'l'ha
scriÞlr¡r'c såys: Let thc Elåers ihâr
do i¡ûçll,-be coutit€4 worthy of dou-

ble honoÌ, especìally thcy who laf'or in the WoId and Doctrinc. First
Tjmothy

5,17.

and siste¡s
'Whose lives welle honoted. thcn
. A, FAR EWELL GÀTHÉRING
flowers, tvere . placed ithetein in
. By Rose'Fa¡¡. Nalevanko
memoÌy of ¡ l.the saints \yho hâve j The South; cr'eensbúÌ-g Mission
;gone to join the Circle above. The h )d ar faréwell g¡thsling on Mây
m ç,ting wãs. closed with the ctass 23¡d, in the., Church basement .in
singing "\Yilt the Circle be Un- 'hono{ qf. B¡othÞr ' and Sister ¡'tow
Þ.g}."+'i,i:, r. ,... r:ì.,,i. .. ..;
. Cld-.{3rni¡y" ,Ihpyj a¡È leâving io
br.oth.ers

À
I
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mâke fhci¡ home in California. Ä11
the broLhe¡ s ând sisters bìought
something along good to eaf. A

làÌge fârewcll câk' was
by Sister MarY Todaro
Bcfore we sat down

donal,ed

to eat lve

anal a Prayel' of
thr;ks wås offered uP to thc l-ord

sang

a hymn,

bv Brother Alvin Swanson lÙe
than u¡esenl.ed Brolh r and Sister

FIôw with ån eìectric clock ånd a
Dursc lor a Iarewell gift - 'After

i,,r'r"n was served we held our aItornoon meetinß and everYbody in
b arins their testimony all bid our

Ilrothei and Siste¡ fârewell We
hâve loved túem dearly and our
loss will be california's gâin' for
rvc know that the sai[ts ther'e are
going to hâve a niçe fâmily added

ln lheh numb_r, and if we never
h¡ìre chance lo meet on eårth
¿rr¡i¡j¡, rvc hoPe to meet ârot¡nd
the throne o[ God some haPPY day'
EWS ITEMS
-..-,N

Siste¡'¡lthel Hendorson of Windsor. Ont. informs us that they rec ntly hád four båPtisms in thcir

Rranch of thc Church TheY ar'e âs

Iollows: Otto llenderson' Arithony
cclace, Hâel Collison, and Olive
llìelv â niece of ouÌ lâte Brother

Sister Etþel S¿y-s I ."t¡ese
\vill âdd iì goodly number to our
FoÌd-..

young pcopL'." Also, our brothcrs

¡h.l sisters have made
lriÞs to the neserve at

'tY

.

À sbort note f¡om Illder

Paul
D'Amico informs us that BÌ'otber
Simone js in a hospitâl in tsuffalo,
bur is getting along very well. Âlso

that thcy had a baptism in their
MiEsion just recently. Along with
the renewál of sev,eral subscÌiPtions to Thc Gospel News, he sends
one new subscriplion Thånks

RAMA, oNTARIO, Canada
Àfter a long timc hâs elapscd, I
am pleiìsed to have ¡ecieved â letler f¡om Siste¡ Olive Deleary, the
wiclow of out' late Brother Joseph

Deleary of the Chipaw:¡ Indians
ât MurÌcey, Ont. Slstel DêlearY in_
forms me thst she suffercd a
strokc in May of 1948 and has been
sorely atrlictcd, but is now âble to
get a¡ound some, but is not able to
go out to work. Sh€ is Ìiving all
alonc. Sh€ says she has been getiing 'Ihe cospel Ncws regularly

1S48

I have received a lettcr- from
l, ster llertha Ward Sommelviìle'
Por'L Huron telÌjng me of a wondelf I mecting had Lhe¡e on M¿ly 30Lh
Brother Marco lìandazzo s'arted â
\.ork in that

ciLY some itme ago

it appears Lhat thc seed \thich
has been scâttered has lallen upolr
much good soiì. Brother Joselth
and

Lovalvo of Dehoit wâs with him
on this Qc¡âsion and i¡'ì the midsl

the , Inc': 'inq, Siste¡ Sommerville's husbând wâs lâised to his
Íeet and askcd to bc baptized His

o{

testimony in cflect wcre, that he
felt hc had been chained, but now

the châin was brokcn MaY

the

So hrdviìlc; and all of
at Port Huron. WIIC.

You

Lord continue to bless Bro'her â¡d
Sistcr

By Sister Jones
Just ¿ì line to let You know how
w€ a¡e doing at Wiohita We spcnt

a vclY nice time lâst SundaY lMaY
23' ål St. John worshipÞing iogethcr. 'fhl'ee ll¡othoÌS were 'úhere

{Ìorn Detroit, ând théY frâvc us
some good talks, they also called

on ûs on their way home' but theil'
time wiìs ve[Y short, as 1wo of
thcm had to bc ât home to go to
woÌk oD Frìdây. Ilrother'ând Sis-

tcr Pâella havè Ìeft lvichita íor
Irlorjclâ, also Bi'othcr Àngelìo, âs
hc did not like Kansas' but we
heâr that he is now iù Dehoiti

but BÌolhel Câdlnan our Worshlp
still goes oÌ1 just the same Some
oI ou¡ ncighbors come into our'
m:c(ings occãsonâilY. Well I uoti¿e: our" stìbsciiption'lor The Gos-

Dcl Ncws has expil'cd, an(l Nc fcel

1947

By l. Þ'Am¡co
ll¡ othcr' lshmacl tclls mc that
.

SisteÌ ¡\nnâ CaÌlini oI Lincoln
Pâr'k, Mich. has spent a week at
thciÌ home, alte¡ âheadY having
an extended visit in Ncw Jerscy.
Af eI a few days visit in Bronx
she will be rctllrning home. ,Also

lhat

I\{ission No. 1, and a vorY enjoY:bÌe
timc was enjoyed lly all He saYs:

STELTON,

our-

N.

midst

"

J.

By lvy Fisher
This parit montih thc Stcllon
Mission wâs blessed bY having sev-

eÌal visitors; namely Brother
Charl(]s .Äshton and wife and Sis_
ler llcne Smi(h, frum PcnnsYlvaniâ, Sistcr' Änna Carlini from Delroit, Mich. and Bl'olhf,r C M¡z'zeo of New Brunswick, N J
and Mazzco gavc
Brothcrs
ùs wondcrfül
and€ncouraging ta¡l<s
^shlon

whirh Bavc us much food fol'
thought. Wc ¿ll enjoYcd healiDg
[he wondcr.lul testimolìies which

when

it does not âlÌivc. It is lcally
nc(lect un our part. we t))ìioy ì'cadini it so much, it Sjvcs us thc
news about our People, ând what
they are doing Wc ale hcvjng

real nicc weathei, and evcrythillg
looks so ft'esh and green lìlldosed
\'ôll wiìl find money-ordel iL!¡ Ìenerval oI our subscrip[joû l hol)c

this will find Yoù enjoying thc
pcace ând blcssing of God

Lhô ùrothe¡s and sisters of
Metucherì, N. J. Missioù recently
spent ¿ Sunday ât thc BÌooklyn

"The I-o¡d was sulc in

[4x"n"""

1¡oro is -somcthine missinA

BROOKLYN, N' Y.

June 8,

¡¿s

2860 Litchfield St.

PORT HURON, M ich.
June 1, 1948

Grand

LOCKPORT, N. Y.

JULY

whlah ¡o doubt is much coDsolâ- they gâvc to the hoÙoÌ and gìory
tion to het whcn she is so lar f¡om of God Please Ìeturt soo¡1 --Sistcl
people, When Broth" M MaIfeo of New B¡unswick' N'
,ti ¡e¡
"¡ur'"¡
tlieã aì Murcey â :"ew J., rencws hel subscription 10 'fhc
ni: óntuu"v
yn"r" ugo, she was left alone she GosÞei News ând wishes thc pâpeÌ
wcnt tob|illia, Ont to be ¡ear her was â liltÌe larger' She also fìays
sister. We hope sha will lecovcr tì1cy are erjoyiDg iihc Þeaco and
"SLlIelv
¡e¡ hcalt¡ ag;n,and mâv the Lord blessing of God, ând savs:
gâin in this
bless her. Anyone wishing to ùri'c wc have nothing to
her. address irer al 318 Notta\'r'asa_ lifc, our only hope is Life Eto¡nâl "
ga St. Otillila, Ont,, CaDàda. IVHC.

severaì

River. an¿l bring back good reports of Goal's blessing each time
The brothers ånd siste¡s her" âre
aìÌ veÌy well, and the bÌethren
h¡rve brightened uP oul' chulch
building with a new coat of Paint.

PA'

ROCHESTÉR, N. Y.
Dcâr' I]l'other Cadman,

It was our Pleâsant surprise to
ha\,'e BrotheÌ char'lcs ctlrlY aûd
his bride Sylvia, spcnd thcir honeylnoon

in

Rochestcr.

l'hey visted a few Plâces o[ in_
tcrest during the day and spent
the evenìngs in the homes of thc
Saints. The Ilcwlyweds ånd a fcw
oLhers went to Hill Cumolah a¡d
had a vety nice timc tlÌere. On
all the Young folks
ðrr¿rv
"u"ltitg
¡ìl- thc homc of Brolhel'
Êalhelcd
Francione ¡¡nd sang hYmns

we cnjoycd thcir wack's visil
very much and would like to see

them along with ottùer'Saints from

thc diffcrcnt brånchcs visit Rocheslcr moÌc ofton
Sister'

^ntoinctte

Marinetti

¡
{

.IIJI,Y

ll'I'IE CI{URCIi OTI JþI]US CIIRIST, MONONGAHDLA, PA

]!}4B

then to Yourgstown, Ohio lol a
wcck. OrÌ Lhcir' r'eturn they will sct
up horìsckecping in tlre lìomo of

G.M.B.A. RËPÔRT

'fhc quar{.crly rnecting of thc
MissioDaly llênevolent,A.ssociatjon

hcld ilÌ lloÞclalvn, New

lbc

Jersey,

lc,'r{urdây, Mây 15, 1948, al 2:30
Þ.ìn. 1'he plesjde¡rt, llÌothe¡ Gorie
CiaÌ'vi¡o gåvc â sirort talk bcforc
l,usir)css wJs t¡ìkcn up, Comrnt¡njcatioDs holì1 some of the absent

ollic. ¡s wcrc Ìcad.

lclrc|

w¿ìs Þâssed that thlr LibrariaÌr
kcep aìl Ìite¡4tu¡e, and any locals
Decdil)g such, are (o write to thc
ìibì

¡rr'iiì¡): Mr'.

Joò(

ph

Câl¿¡btcsc,

Slñt) 47 1-2 Iìrrsse)l str'(ci, Lor¡in,
Ol)io. A mo¿ion w¡ìs Þassed that
two ìlusilress meetings be jÌeld â
yc¡¡: One, the lirst Sâturday of
lV¡,vIntb¡.¡, and thc othrr', in Mry.
Itlcvcn dclegâ1cs werc Dt esent
fo Ic¡r'cs, rìf lhcir' loc¿ils. Othe¡ rcpnìls w('r't rcJd måkinÃ a iol¡l ui
19 Ì'eÞortjng. ìlâch local is to send

r vùtc fo C.M.B.A. in November
foI lhc following: "1he c.M.B.A.

oflices )lc heÌd by rnembers onty,
iDslcrrl of cldcts" rctet. to Ar-

ticle

11, Sectoù 3.

Follou

illg thc âflej.noon

m¿cting

wâs a vcl'y enjoyabÌc program Þreparcd by the IfoÞelâwn

G.M.B,Â. EveÌyone Þrese.nt rcDorts
a vcry nicc meetiltg, and wishes
to thalìh the sâlnts iu New Je¡sey

ibr 1lÌeiÌ

A

lìosÞì1.¿¡lity.

BEAUTIFUL MARRIAGE

Où June 12th a beauliful mat,
Iiage cercmony \¡¡as solemùized in

ouf newìy cìec[ed building

at

Il¡ânclì Numbcr 4, Det¡oit. Tullio

LoviviLa, son bf Broìjher aDd Sisler Anthony LâCivita ol l¿oungslôwn, Ohio ¡nd S¡ntin¡j Benedefio,
dâughter of BrotheÌ and Sistet' C.

B|nL(l,,fo, wctc rìnitcd jn mårriage by RÌoLhet' Go¡ie Ciat'avino.
,4 large audience consisting of rclatives ¿nd lÌiends witncssed thc
ccr'(r)ìony. Brolhel. C. A. Burgess.
of Wiûdsor, Ont,, was soloist, whiÌe
Mrs. Wlìite, Âlso ol Windsor, was
.1t thc Þiâno.

l\{iss Lydia Lacìvita, sister of

lbe gÌoom, was maid of honor and
J;rmor J. Ncr'unc vrs bcsf m¡n.
Lena Piccolo 5nd Joan Paleno, âs
bì'idcsmâids; lìich¡ìÌd and ADthony
S¡ntilJi rrshL.r's. À dilrnct. wcs s.¡ved ¿o tho brjdal Þârtv, immediate
lamiìy aìrd close friends. A very
nicc ¡eception wa6 tende¡ed i the
hoDlc nf lhe Lr'i¡ìc's f¡¡ cnls, ¡ìff( r

wlìich the ncwlyweds took to {hc
ril t¡'t ¡ ,¡'it) 1o Nr'w York Cily and

of Jcsus Chr¡sr, rl GlcssÞo¡t, IrÂ., with the bÌide,:r'oom's
u,ìcìc, lllolhet Jümcs CLr¡ ry offlChr¡rch
ciâting.

The bride is the daughter of Ml'
and MÌs. JoscÞh GeracitatÌo of
Gl¿ìssport, ând hc| husband is the
son of Mrs. Esthcr AndÌews oI

Coâl Vâlley, Pâ.

tho¡esa C¿lÌDevâI, a niecc of

thc. bride vr'as tnaid oî honor, and
ånothcl Diece, Pat¡icia Ger.acitano

was the,bÌide.sìì1aid. Lo\j¡s Little

lhc bcst man, ¡nd ush$:s wclc

m¡s Noro and HâymoBdFlnteri.
Sulnis' s wr,rn Florcnce DoÌktt¡stâ,
ând Lois llcod being accorüii¡nied
¿l fh( piåno bl Malrcl Bickcrlon.
A supÞe¡ was se¡v€d ill the home
of the bride, whele the couple will
rcside on theiÈ retur¡ ftom New
Yorl( Ciiy. 'ìlhe brido ls ir graduate
of GlâssÞort lligbschool , and the
groorn â¿tended the Clairtorì lligh
school, servcd in the Army two
yeårs arÌd iß Dow eüployed with
th,'Copp¡rwcjd Slc¡l Co. af Classpot t. 'J'hr.y ¡l.c bolh mcmber. o{
The Chu¡ch df Jcsus ChÌist. We
oxlcncì l)cs1 wi.hes to Chârlcs und
Syìvia for a hâppy Ìife together,
J¡ì

MUNGER.SCAGLINE WEDDING

MÌ, Ch¡rrles If. Munge¡ and ltlìz¿bclh. Scaglirìc, dáughtcr of ßrotl'e¡ ând Siste¡ JoseÞh Scagline we¡c
.unitcd in ma¡¡iage aL the home of
the bride in I¡orwat d 'Iownship on
Frjdry cvcning Iunc 4th, with .¡lld-

eì B. 'l'cn)ârì Chcrry

officjating.

DÌizabcth who is otrly 18 ycar.s old
was givc¡ âwåy by l'ì,er fâther. He¡

only allêndânl wâ!.hc¡ siste¡.,

Mj-s.

SrâDlcy White, aDd Mr. While scr'v-

ing rs bcsf mân. Ábour 100 guosfs
were Þ¡esent lor 1lÌe occasion, and

lefreshments were served. Thc

lcfl on a sholt honcymoon cnrl on thoir rcturn, wjll reside ât t,he bride's hornô fo¡ lhe
y^Ung c4uplc

ÞreseDf.

Co-wo¡kcrs in the shiÞÞing-tooû
LjgÉ,.lt s u,h|rc Charlês is cm-

cd, p|esentcd lhc ))owlywcds
with a handsome electÌ'ic clock.
'Ihc bridegÌoom is â veleran of 14
monlh s scrvicc iù ihc Unilcd
Sfi¡'cs N¡vy; hc lcccivcd hjs honor¡blc discllarge on June 6, 1946.
Þlot

SUR RACÉ

,A shor't annoutcement oI thc

""-o
NUPTIALS

Sister Sylvi¿l Gc¡¿ciLâno becamc

rl

OBITUARY

MRS. TERESA

a*-octt^o

Mrs. Cha¡lcs Cur¡y duì-irg a ccre'
mony whiclr took Þlâce in ÌI'he

w¿,j,

'J'hc Gospel News cxtends l)est

vr'ishca Lo Cha¡les and Dliz¡.beth
lbr a 1oùg and hâpÞy lifc togethcì'.

br iaìc

a, *

lronL

fhc Lorailì, Olìio .Local
^ tequested
fu charìgc the Novembcl' meeting
lrr sr¡¡¡n o1¡., p1¡cc. lt wrs dLcid,al lo hold lhI Novcnìbcr mccti¡rg iD Glâssport, Pâ, A motio¡t

r l)alcnfs.
¡lv
"t llominic Morrìrlo /

PAGE SEVI'N

suddeD deâth of Sister Surrâcc wâs
rrådc in rh¡ last ¡ssue ol this pâ-

per. Thc ltrne¡al scrvices

took

Dlrcc in 'Ihc Chulch hele in Moj

r)ong¡ìhel¡ on M¡y 241h. SislcÌ SulÌace was boÌ'n in ltaìy in 1892. Shc
had bccn in AmcÌicû fo¡ 48 yeals
ând died ot a hcaÌt attack in the
home of hcÌ mother oÌr May zlst.
She was Lhe widow of the latc
BIolhcI N¡ralc S,urr¡('c who paosed on 13 veaÌs âgo. Sister SuÌ'tacc
u,as 'bapLized a.bout 20 yca¡s âgo
and has been very îâil.hful ìn t$ê
Church. She leaves to mou¡n lcr

lo:,s ljvc drughlcrs âs follows:
Mrs. Mâry Gâgliardi, MÌs. lìosc.
L.olagiova¡ni. Mrs. AnBclina Cannoùi all of this city, and MaÌy
ÂDn, ¡lrd Nâncy ât home; two sons

Paul ¡nd Áùthony, ¡ìnd her

aged

molhcr ånd two brolhers. The services were condùctcd by BÌother

W. ll. Cadman who was assisted
by Illother Vincent Clcmentte of
lvlcKecs Rocks, Pa. Thc GosÞel
News extends its syrhpâthy to the
bereâved fâmily.

MARY GOSSENS GOLL¡CK
PASSES ON

IVIrs. Mary Gouick, the wite ot
Êowârd Gollick oI BenU,eyville,
Pa., (ìied in the General hosÞital,

Norwâlk. Connecticut, Sundåy, May
30rh, 1948 at 4 p.m. The body was
shipped to Roscoe, Pa, where the
funeraÌ services ,"vere conducted in
thc Dckert Funeral l-lome on June
3. by Blothcr W. IL Câdmân; S,istel Irene GÌiffith ãnd Sister Sar.ah
Neill ful.nishcd music ând singing.
Sister Gollick wâs baÞtized in ihe

yeår of 1.939 ât LitUc Red Stone
blanch of thc ChuÌch. Shc leavcs
fo moutn hel loss, hcr husband
and one sister'. Interment was in
the llelle VeÌnon cemetery. She
was in her 51st year'. We extend

oul

syrìrÞathy

lo the

ll,ercaved

oncs,
IvI ES OSTRANDER PASSES ON
James Osh'andeÌ' of Coâl Valley,
Pa.. died on Sund¡y ?:30 Þ.m. Scrvces wele held at thc Finnoy-ìJekå-

JA

vac Iruneral lìlome. Surviving are
his ÞaÌents, Ivtr. and M¡'s. Charles
Ost¡¡ìDder, thÌee sisteÌs and thtee
b¡others. Inter'Ìnent took place in

the Richland cemete¡y at DÌavosbl¡Ì'g. BÌothcl Chârles Ashton of[icia,ted at the selvices, using for

I,ACU

EIGHT

lHE

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST, MONONCAHELA.

his Lext "Weop not fo¡ mc, but Þ¡cccÞts of lnen; and in that gen_
wcl}p lor yoursclves Ând fot' youÌ. oÌâtion shall f.he ti¡ncs of the Gen_

child¡er." Music ând siDging were
F.,stels s¡ìrah Nciu,
{yliliÌh"q,.!J
rv¡aDci
rJìcKe¡ro¡¡ and Ij¡othe¡.
Chaftes smith. The deceased lvas
vc¡y much âIflicted since youth,
only attcnding schoot thr.ee yeaÌs
of his Ìit¡. lle was a granclsoìÌ of
the lal.e IlÌ.other .Lames cilberr.
u¡r. cxteìd Drrr synrt):¡rhy ro tt C ,
-.
lr( rtlvcd

bc|eÍvecl 1âmiIJ'
fümilJ.

s¡STER;ãNEs

BEST
PASSES ON
W¡ndsor, Ontar¡o

Sistcl' ìlest died on June 8.

tiìes be fulfilled. e"¿ ilr"""
"¡"ll
be men srandins i" th;;-';,,;"a,_
tion dìat shall not ¡ass until they

6hal sce u¡r oü¡:ã¡.iõwiNc
ScoURcE, ø"
óìi!-Jr.öiNc
" -ii;i1
SIcI{NESd
ì.-rr¿;
"¡ul
"ouul-i¡r.
¡ut u*v ãi"ãiJ""
;;."; ,
-à,ü¡"ry pr"."".
"¡;i;";",';ä';."_
;il".#;*d: ïî

"¡;.i,.p9ËÈ,iû.no";
6r¿r|tqr'r
iiið up tDe¡¡
,"r,.t" vo¡ces and cu¡se
^r,¡lt
God ard die. And".1"""-åìä'.ï*"
there shåÙ bo

cartìrqual<es also in divers plâc_
cs, and many dest¡uctions, yet men

.hl¡den their
Lûe¡r hoâ,¡ts
Icå'¡rs agaihst
agar
and thev r'ill take up the
,against enotllel
sword o¡e .'agalnsE
snother, â¡d
Ì1"''
il'"
thcy
L!¡çr will
wrtr _h¡lì
one another.,,
anotner. :
¡r1r u¡rc

1948 w¡¡l
ùc!

sr'., ru," *"ri ãàu;;¿;ä''r""'";;î
:¡n¿i hâs
hrc been
r,.-- in
r- lailing
¿,,,,,-- healtìr
.^1,,1--.i:"
and
fo¡
some lime, was buried oi the fol.
ìowilrs Saturday.
lowiltg
saturdav. SisLe¡
.sisrê¡ Best
F"(r obey
^r.-,,
¡'d llr('

"The a&À"e ievelation was givcn
,Th(l

t¡ospnl abouf four yc¿rs ago,

in

has LFc¡r Icilhful, and \vill IJc mlss_

ed by the saints in Windsor. A
rfxtcmert of lle).s d rillg lhe Þasl
wlnlcr h¡s becn ¡cc¡rl)cd, ..The
l(.¿vcs Mill c9mÊ, whcn fhey
ßo;
I Jì bc ¡¡¡¡.,. ,Ihc Gospet Néws
cxlends if's symÞrthy lo thc îâm_

flôwing

-cholara qììick
:!ùrd continired
waÉ t¡'uÌy o:1 ove¡1834,

g€,Q.r,-de.sol.¡ting sicl(-

didrì ôove¡ th'e land
rfi.Èi¡lta iûmedlâtely

àbated for

.until

lty,

,----_:Ê
. PASQUALE

aCaj¡\ln

'. pAssEs oN

ued

I¡o¡ thosc who have not heaÌd,
we wish to reÞo¡t the deàth 4t.
Brothet Pasqualc. sär¿ce¡i.

He came to. Ame¡ica in ìgg1.
Whilc livinß in pennsylvânia. h¡.
ohcyad the Cosnc.l. .fcn yca¡s a8o
Dc moved to Rochestrr, N. y_
It was always his desire to sce
hjs famiÌy comc to t_Iìis country.
cod heârd' his prayers, for a {ew

monfhs bclote oùr brothe¡,s death,
his wifc and son .a¡rivcd from
Il"aly.
l
Saracenj

ì

rì,ást

¿

kind

and húrhble mãn. Ée had the ¡e_
sp,¡t of âll who knew him and js
sådiy.missed by All of us,
Ife is survived by his wife, An_
gelina, of Rocheste¡, three d¿ugh_
(ars, onc son and fivc grrnd.hil_
drcn in ltåly, and ono son fD Ro_

clicste¡, New YoÌ.k,
Sister Aniolnettc Marine[i

¡ n"""rat¡"î
N4

¡V

¡.

ì"sep¡ S-itfr,

a¡ch 7,

'1831

Copled froñ ¡¡The Truth Te¡¡er,
Janr í865 which w?6 €dited by

Grahville Hedrick
"When the timG of thò centilas

is comê in, a light shâll break
foÌth. amoùg thom thât sit iû
rlarkncss, and it shâìj bc thc fulncss of my ßosp.l; .but thcy rec.ìvc il nol, for.they pcl'ccivc ltol

thc ìi8ht, â¡d they turn thej¡
flom mê because of i:hê

hcaÌts

a

w)en

s.¡l .¡ts usuol

*of mortalitJ¡, ãnd coqtinunlil sbqut rhc yeaï tBi3 ,r

t€rì{Ars

SARACENI

Deä¡'i¡ditor,

,BÌother

-1848,

ìo5{ l-"i

th4t t te

1'-

f

¡:'l¡..fi¡¿.red

i:-r,¡j

a,bo.,€ quoted revelâ-

tion, 'glven

in March, 1831, says
that this "geìteration shall nol:
Ixss un{il thcy shill see â,n overflowing seoüÌge,,, in the fol.m of
a . "deso¡aLing sicl<n€ss.,, Now

f¡ienC¡y reâder, what grounds was
thc¡e for any man to )iave conjectur,ed such an occùÌrence? Thet(ì
was no pa¡âìlc) of like circumstanc€'s.'in .the Amerìcan history. Therc

rtere no ,mater¡als, no ¡.ules, no
precedencc by whi'"h hum¡n sa-

gàcity couid have possibty f¡amed
such a prediction, hence in aslnuch
ês Joseph Smitl professed to p¡oclajm. those things by revelation
f¡"om Cod, ând it since has bce¡

fulfilled lo rhc let(er of the word,
ir proves him io havc bcen an insDired teacher,',

of O. Cowdery,s Lette¡"s
Written in 1835,
Th€ Sâ.viou¡ cs,me in form and
fashion of a man; He ate, dlank,
Excerpts

PA,

JUI-Y

too much--thcy could noI cndL!¡j
it, An individL¡âl teaching rc doctrines of thc l(ingdom of lìeavcn,
and dcalaling thåt the kingdoln
was n.igh, or' that iL hâd al¡ear]y
come, must appeat, dìfferenL frorìr
olhe¡s, ol' hc could not bc receiv_

II hc wcre.âthit.st ho mu.sL not
dÌ.inÌr, if {aint hc ìtìust noL e¿ì1,
ând if wca¡y hu musr llot f.st, br,ed.

cr.usc hr'ìr¿d as,,mILi llt,. äuil)orte.ach the world righteous_
ncss. and he musL be cliflpjl.)ìf in

ity.to

mânnels, ând

in

constiLuLion,

IonÊ wanting

till it

wâs fouud. \ryho
di¡jsipated ìeader?
o¡ who, imohg the righlcous Pharìseos would Âcknowlcdge a mâll

(r'quld follow

a

who Would condescend lo eat with
DqÞüCÀhil Endi.sinnerE?:.This wâs

if

nat in fo¡fii, Lhat âìt mjgh¿ be âttractod bi his sinÉíul¿lÌ, appear_
ance; thàt his singular deùeanor

might gaìn the rcv(:.Ìcnce oß. tlc
people, or hq was an imposter. ¿r
false teAcher., a wicl(ed man, a
sjnnor, ancl :{n acc.,mlrlicc of
Bce)z.bub, the Dr.inDce of.lcvit\

If singùìàr.ity of ¿ppearance, or,
diffe¡cnce ol trìaÌ1ncts would colìl_
ma¡ld tegpect, ccrtainly John would
hrve bee,n heard. To sce one coDling from ¿hc wilde¡ness, cÌâd with
calnel's hair, drinkj¡g neithcr wine
noÌ sLÌong d¡ink, nor yet eaLjng

comûon food, musl havc awal{cned the cu¡iosity of tÌtc c rriorrs
to the fuUest extent. But tbe¡c
i{il$ -r¡. ,eJiulJ¿rii), iì] Lhis man
common to every ¡ighteous maìì
befo¡e him, for. which tlìê people
'hal,ed him, and for which hc lost
his lifc he iäughr holinoss, ¡roclajmed repentancc :ând bÈpLisrtr
for the remission of siùs, wa¡n.d
the peoplo of the consequences oi
iniquiLy, and declaÌ.ed lbat thc
kinßdom ol hêavcn iras ar h¡.Dd.
All this was too ûuch,'Io se€ onc
d¡essed so ridiculously, eatinA no
cornmon food, neithct. drinkin i
wjne lik€ other men; sLcpping in
advance. of the learñed ånd reverend Phâ¡isees, wise doctors, anl
rightêous scribes! nnd declariÌtg
at the saiDrb timo that the Lo¡d's
kingdom would soon aÞÞeat, could
no,t be borne-he must nol leach

inust not alsunc--he must
-he
not attenÌÞt to lead the Þc\oÞlc
after him "He irath a dcvil."

,

and.waiked about as ,a. man, and
theü sajd: "Behold, â man gluttonous. ând.,.a winê-bibber, a f¡iend
of publieâns and sinne¡s,'' You see
an cxcusê was wânt¡ng, but llo(

1Ð48

)roxa nlgh
nd ¿/),qLÐiL¿
dzato nigh
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GENERAL coNFERENcE LÌdia b¡other'. llì. chanclra au op- esLabtished,
âs åt the bcginning oI
cetìeraÌ Conference of T.he portuuity to spcak.
thií organization i" tS6Z.
î;;r;i";
church of Jesus christ met in the
He is a ve¡y ¡eccnt coDver.t to the pÌ;sident nnã ¡is -coun"nllors
Chu¡ch in Mo¡ongahelâ, pa., on the Restoted Cospel, aùd in speâk- *""" rró torrgu",
':
¡io,'i ; ì;;';;;i;;:
July 2nd at 2:00 p.m. in the annual iug for åbout fifleeD minutes, he The foÌtowiig fiu"
¡rì;t¡*" *"""
gâLhering of tÌa¡sacting Genêr'ål convinced âlÌ that he wâs indeed then celled
iã
tne
oirice--ot
aposchurch business. prior to the open- ve¡y happy to be o'e among us. tles to complete t¡o_ qìo¡un
or
ing of our business sessions, thete Du¡ing his talk, one of ouÌ sisters twelve, namély, -Roln"t=iìou..orr,
ìouÈand-a-half pr'âyer spoke in the gift of tongues which A_ B. Cadman, Châ¡les Ashton,
:^î.,^
service"iin thc forenoon.
was undeÌstood by Brother. chaù- william I.r.
and Gustave
onlv the Elders oI the church dra, in fact he ¿hanked heÌ for the Blum- I mightwells,
o¿J,
\\e¡e,Þrcssnt on this occâsion. and words she uttered which wc¡.e in tet wâs brot¡ght to it t¡äi tfris mutot
the bus¡ìess \vas traÀsåcted ac- ân unknown tongue to the Ì(st of the Chur.ch, by a rniraculor,s
"'"tt"ntior.,
c*oÌdìng to our r'eßulâr routine. us' but undeÌstood by him in ef- ì.ience w¡ió¡ ias giu"nî' r"e*pel"t"
'IhcÌe was rro chÂnge made in cen- Iect as follows: 'ithat cod would Pr.esident Cherr.y.
iiio'orgrnir"e¡al chur.ch office¡s, åIl 1yq¡s ¡6_ bless- hift ând the messâge hc tion oî the crruùnîrr
in is6z, neiflre¡
fajocd in their respective places. would cârÌy to his people.""He is P¡esident Bickerton
lvl¡sslolìâry activities wc¡e r€port- alleâdy waitìng o¡ his passpoì't in his counsellor's were oÌ eithet of
of ¿he twelve.
v¿ìrjous brethlen engâg- oÌde¡ to make â t|ip to bis riative I ofte heaÌd my iatherspeak of
:q
l,{
'1"
js
co tnereln lt
an inre¡3sting part land Due to this and othc¡ lhings, his exÞ¿Ì.ience when he was called
or ronrcr.ence llusiness, to her¡ the the presidelrt oi ihe Church with [o the Apos
eship. Hc had an exväriou$ leports from bÌethren ât ¿he conseùt of his first counsellor, per.ieDce showing
him thât he
vâr'ious Þlaces tell of their effoÌts thl pÌesident of the ÂpostÌes,
and wouÌd be calted, My mother. was
cospcl. and bap- othei of rhe
somcwhår adversc to him bcing an
¡1.,y]e-1oi"c,itt9
Irzrng col)vêr'ts ¡n various parts of his ordination ^posale;,'
"ui¡ã¡irc¿
as an ¡jldeÌ
in thc aÞoslle, Ior feår he \yould be obligthe vinevârd.
Church. Subject of course to t¡e ca to be awây from home too I
tlÎ* )'epÌesent¡rtìves p¡es- appr'oval of the chrìrch
alour next ûruch. My fa¿he¡'s
was
^.-TtÌ:-|"
eDr
tlc'm the vâ¡ious stâtest ohio, confe¡encc- ln Lhis, fhc President such, thai he made experie[ce
a ì)rophetic ùtiMichìgân, Ne\{' Jersey, New York, of ¿he chulch ¡0" not
[eÌance to my mother in the folFlorida, l{arrsas, California, Wind- a precedent but h;. ;i-pl;;;ìÌow_
..In
".1"ùii.rr"a towing:
o¡rr coming confer_
sor' oniâÌìo, and frofn many ed instances which ¡e ¡ãspu"sue¿ ence,
aDal in tle fi¡st rneeting, anã
Þlaccs throughout Pennsylvânia. Âs before, and or w¡ic¡- i.iì" äi*rr
the firsL business to come up wilt
pcople aleålwavs glad håd sánctioned ¡i" ã¿ir".
îi
*,"
¡"
my câling as an Apos e. , My
]: i:lil
Io
meet """
one ânothcr"
lold there bottom of page 95 in thc Ilistory of mother. r.eptiàd as follãws: .'Well
wcre five bùsillcss sessions
^ll
held the ctrurci ttre øllo*ing- i" Ìe- if it be the Lord,s will, r lvjll not
dùring fhe conference' whicÌr ad- coÌded: pÌesident wiiii^^-c"ã-r,
objecr.', wherÌ ¿he conference asjourned on S¿rturd¿y cverìing, Juty (the
p.n.i¿"nt nì"ilÈJÀ" gur"
tate williâm c;;;;,iì;'iú
3rd
""-¡r"¿,
AÐriciparins a Ìar.ge *owd
åül'";*l;'"'"ì:,iiJåi' ïJ;j,,:i: ll;."î"î: î:.::.:.J"'".i ;:,'îËrJìå;
surlc¡ây, w-' engaged the audito¡ium
"Can any individuar
in tìrc Chul'ch. I wish it to be trÌlof th-e GlassÞort, Pa. High school Cl¡ulch
"lJttl¡åiî tn" delstoocì
act
¡i";"ãÀ"-ì"ii.
that I (w. n. cadniqi\),
fol Ihe occasion. onlv onc se¡vice cial capacity
". n" Ëi:""-ia""t-'oi't¡e
"ffi- c¡o not Þretend to quotn tr1"."üåi l
was he¡d on sundav. Brother v. chu¡chi" ¿ite' some
¡v wo'ds oI my fatìre¡ and moth¿r
of
""r"orr," At_ bur I do cÞrrity hcre bêforc cod,
Ior- Brorhers Alexandcr Ch;";;;;ã
ll::
fEl]"".
-C¡rlifornia,
mcrly ol Delroif Mich. inltoduc'ed len w¡ighl ,Filst and seconcl counlhår I hav., givcn cxa,t scnse of
ou' mo¡ning service, ând the ma- serlor') the follolving
jor parl of thc linìe wås f;rkpn ì'D .'Thai no pcrson o" *ns pasr"a. their. exper.iãnce. we want all
Þo.aon, hâs peoplc lh¡l_ a¡.e being bcptized into
Irv him Brothel clvde Gibson *o" th"
¿Åî^Ë"äil¿".t
this chr¡rch to un¿lerstand thât
"iî the
o,ur next sÞeakeì'' and then Brother of the
"iehi-to'""i¿i"lr"
church or "le"us crr.isi-iiì i".ìi-""t àrra62
\Y. H. Cadman (.onctudcd the scrv. his officjal capacjty.
"*'ìt"-"tr*"ì
à;"ü;" "ð"":
; ;;;.'ii,;i";À""..pì.i"'i","_"iì"_"r,
ü;, ï;,;;¡'*".'
icc.wilh rh¡ subjccr which was in- wrilcn
pr"ioui;ã-j;
"i^""o;;iy
trcduced by tsr-o¿her Lovålvoi ,,ye flrence,,,
"¡".si
A; Éunãrt;;- ñn"ììrrg
ÌeveÌation of cod, and we âÌe
" Arr rord we rherc we'e t¡r", -"lniã'.'pti.""r ¡or
"n¿ i succpssion trorn ånv orhcr
l1.1sf
.^sain
^B:.-l9rl
trJo a
vcry nrcp
scrvtce. As ihe from l(enfucky.
organiz¡lion,
ând thaf the truc suc
servi.c \i¿s about lo bc dismissed.
cession o[ Authôr.iiy trom ]gB0 is
of Washington, D.
OF THE PAST
preserved jn rhc ol.gânizaLiou of
X*^-?-"],i
- ECHOES
L., came lorwârd
"11 and asked lo be In
the Moldây mor.ning business
.bâÞtìzed.. Detlâ js a daughteÌ. o{ session of U," ð"""r:"i--lilÈ"räe 1g62.
ln my eârtieÌ,days irì the Church
and,sistcr, Jâmcs of. July t908, ," qun.iioii-î^" as \\,eu as mor.e r.eceùt limcs,
r
:y,i.-1it"^
ll:11:l
\ Jiry. All¡ì llrc mceliDg w¡s clos- ì¡isf.d rclålil'c lo lì quol.uur oi
havc he¡ìt.d Dluch about thc RI,.lr\I
cd. lhcr'ê wrs ¡ visitor Dresanf whô tht.cc apo"tl". c.,i"lirljinË ",¡"
¡leNt, s¡okcn of so mu c h ¡tì
wjshcc¡ to hca¡ Brothci. V. J. l,o- plesiclerÉv
ur"
òirrì"1r.^-wl,it"
p"oplr""y.
Thc ÞamDhlet ti ed
'iir"
v¡lvo sing. Blothet'JaDtes is oùe of delibeÌ.ating "f
.,Rcligjous ExpcticDces
ou". t¡;-ì"oìio",
and II)<
olrr good singers' anr-r rvê âll rike poweÌ oI dod was
peclations,', was Þurllishód in the
to hear him while he w¿s singing, io the satisr¡ctiori oi-"ol---"tiirä"t
,,nä ìîot vnn" or 1890. ThÂt wâs 58 years aso,
a Ìequest was made to give oür ordcr' 1ì'as est¡DlislÌcd¡ili,
or lather_¡c- vcly fcw ilre left today who q,ere
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just \l'old fo.r wo¡cl as
:::'::';:-;. 'i..r r r".l assûred thât
'ì;':tiò';;à,r'i.
Ï: iilì
"rr""i,
so
ìi', 'litå òlïiiii"^t" she stooct
' i"'i',,iìåt:',ii orn c. a¡d which
exDe¡ience

âssocrated with the
Church aL thât time Tul¡---+-to Þåge
14 of said PamÞhlet and You will

ìn any way

jeâr'n that Latter DåY Saints
would be Ìealìiced to a REMNANT
who aÌoirg with the Iloùse oI Ja'
cob becomes a slrong ¡latjon, etc

$'orld

I that this is the

1948

but the olhe¡ ìnembers thoug¡t'
"he is iusí ânother old man - live
or die " But previous to this. eettjng sick' thc Lo'd Jesu,s spokc .ro
m* soul and thc ¿ibomrnarron

pâst rire had
buv'' ana rv¡ic¡ ¿iainst mv soul or mv
go on itl
to
and
Iorgiven
been
was so highly pr¡zed by heli wâs

'.j'i ;;i';;;;
:î:i

i;

¡e¡ ¿tter
;J'";;.;;-ü"';;"isof to
rree:'':':':'Ï
Price i.Ìïi"".ii"iJå
Grcal
Pearj
rin.linÂ the
''¡.átà"i1,

'

etc. The remûant in this câsc is
the true pcople of Cod' and The
church oI Jcsus Christ lvhich was
organized ir 1862 has tcstiled to

tbe

AUGUST

PA'
THE cHr¡RcH oF Jpsus cgRrsr' MoNoNGAHÐLÀ

Two

,i? ilr1':l

,'*""ü;
"1ì., '''^:

",I -''1:.:^1Ghost which rre hád
sive¡ authortthe
tv ând powe! to administer

to i¡" cotp"r
iüäiä
ï""å"îå¿'¡" ;irr" ChLnch of Jesus r)roof of His 8loÌv. r sot tlp
;*;ii Ã".ú"r, "r this went to church âgain as I wasând
ffiH."i',"-î"t"
diof the tcstiiili'i"¡
times
seveÌal
asked
l
had
rected
get
iläi''t'intt'o*nìl''-"n¿
-ì;""ie l"r u'

lrue

Church Let us beaÌ' in mind' â11
of us, inchding all that a¡e being
baplized j¡llo the Church iodaY'
ihât the ProsidencY of lhe Church

;i,î".;;'ìä;;

"t

irre rvrreet
save thc souls of me-n and to*!l

cvelvwhere. The following veÌse

f

ïflî til:'iime;;ilff
saying, "it
off by "låi'Iåi:i
llut

"t*uy"

1862 was separåte from thc
twelve Apostles. l1 is å verY slrik
ing åffair too, that when the 12
åpostles we¡e called by revelatioù
in .1829, Joscph Smilh. Oliver Cowalery, a¡d David Whitûe¡ was nol

not ti¡re vel"; "I would
iìàii"i.ï""tî ttt mind: 'From wås
quit smokins ând d¡inkins corto
From
ä1-'":î;;;i;;"; -äunt"in",
,"j.îil"'"-Ìr'ìi"rüä,-ri¡"." e"iu'" fee" which I hâd done for ninetv
i¡"i" ::;;il äÌ:r,i,il,åi,i"n'l;JJ_
üii"",ä,iå,i'"-'ü;rr áã"nah,âÐgolden sând: From many

who l'cad lhis obsclve lhp loslimony oi the vatious
mcmbcrs of lhis Chulch Fol' in-

books ot which r have
quite a lew and also of the HolY
"n",",r"n

in

of them.
Lcl åll

peL,PIe

staùce note the testimony in the
Church ll¡story. Rcad what a won_
dcÌful tcstjmony the late Brother
Joh¡ Grimcs left behiDd him. The
tcstimoDy of lhe Lovalvo brotheì's, the u,ondeÌfìrl expericnce of
ßr'other and sister Furnier. in being brought into thìs Church Note
lLo c\pcrienco of Ìlrôlhcr Burgess.
and thÁ láte Brother l¡o¡d when as
non-meñbets of the Church' they
mâde a trip to Muncey along with
somc of otìr brcthren. The lesli
mony of the J,amânjte (I¡ldlan)
people

I ñigbt say was the Power

behind the Th¡ol¡e which câused
the Churyh to be estâblished in

lvjndsor, Ont. Yea:

I

saY

to

all,

read the testimony of this People,
and obscrve ihe mìtaculous ways

in wbich so many have bcen
brought into this church. In read-

.

ing some of the testimony i¡1 our

history, I confess that many timcs
I wipà r¡e lears from mY eyes' f
often think of one of our sislers
who came from ItalY, ând brought
with her a certificate that she pur_
chased, which verified in sense if
not ir1 exact Ìvord, that her sins

were ¡emilled She Purchâsed it in
Rome, and it was the mosf deârest
Þr'izc shc posscssed unlil she evcnir¡lìv hea¡d the Cospel Preâched

¡v ihe Ctrurc¡ o[ Jesus Ch¡ist
*il"h *". orgânized in 1862 in the
tittte ining village' known as

. cì'een Oàk.

PennsYlvania Âfter

she was bâÞtized and confirmed a

member of lhe ChuÌch' heÌ' exPeì'icnce was sùch, tlìat she ioÌe the

cer'tilicatc âsunaler âncÌ cåst

it

to

fhe four wincìs. 1'he Sistcr Ì'clerÌed

to, is Sjstcr Dintino of Glassport'
I)¡ [ Ìnâv ]1ot hâvc (luoled her

cient Ìivet, From many a -palmy
plain' THEY cåll us. to,9lttuu"'
ùheir land Jrom er¡or's chain
May God Btess us a1l

hâve

in¿tion to my soul.

I

have been â constant reâaler of

Bible. So you can see I have been
prepaÌing mv soul for. quite _a
oF
EXPERIENCE
while' but I could not Iind the
DR. HATHA Y'oG I CHANDRA
This gl'oup
' .lune 24. 1o¿e right people to ioiD'
of
Jesus Christ
lhe
chufch
called
Mv name is Hhtha Yogi chån-

dä' ;;is-'",t.a,î,
ff:, i1i::r;iii"'l;
'¡î"tv-t*9 ::"3Xiî
or. Ilj:lt--I_
years otd
;ã'i; j"i,; yet they pÃved ro be
ind
1t1:,i1
out one aDd one-nalt years n"9.t' ful.u. The climax câme June
investigåtion
mâke a¡ exc)usive
-rho¡e

12,

i",:'ìi" ."r,ãlìã" "r ¡ny sour
i:ii,it ,J""1i:i ,fl:',)T:l"" ;:, ilå
come to my home, 1262 west,1oth Ëìàrn-i" j"i, o¡ inio which to be
tnnt
December,
Pa..
Flrie,
stlcet,
;;;ii""u. ïn the first place they
¿ìnd broùght to me offeÌed so månv excuses to accept
two Elders
",¡* i"îiåi
tì'u Ñ"* co"p"r
,rirî,
*"'i","îì'''0.'i"à"a nìt Lxu it. se.r- iJ. "T
J::,.:il":i
ousìv - took it theoreticallv -l Easte¡n Missions, woul¿l have to
read
.n manv have that claim l
Mormon and
"i'i;
iï.i"äï',¡" ¡ì"[-or
i::i'i:1f}"i"ìi;",i'il;:
ihrew it âside. In December 1946, I
peÌformthe
verv
to
sone ahead
ilï;;;d";;-;;;"jse - two miso.åul:
,nv nome- ând

# ijl::i

:hinc rîí" i;:'|fr:"'üu"
"i;,i;î";;;;î;
meetine' the rlolv spirit in ¡ne
gi"i
mis'ionää ä;;ä;;;;";
.;i
: ;l::i ïl úË ;"'J f g u*l'- ::'.,i#::io
",:i,#"ff";;"å" #å
to the Restoratlorr ol tne uospcr'
ln ùe church.

had dinner with me' We sat down,

lnri I *oufJ be
rhc answer 'was' "jùst a meminvitation
;tl;î;:'ì';;";;;;-their
I felt depÌessed the last few
ber'"
;" within mvself'
';;;
;'î;ì;;:;;;; '-"å.tiÉ"ii""
times
I visited the church l felt
friu:!' Jå"î
r
as though they were holding somecon_
you."
have
They
will be with
thing back flom me lt seemed l"
' meetings
ffii"d i;;;il
¡ne they were forcing their respect
"ottase
with me every Wednesday for one to me and trving to cover ìrp someNow
since
åïä'"*-¡ãii v""^"" ""er
the church cv- thins elsc'
i',i"iäà"iw'':¡.""ã
-¡ea.ine
I have â ve¡v true friend who
¡nv testi
:";"ä;;;'" ,n-¿
ând ùursed úe back to
itìåri"rrüi r"úì"ã.v s'igas t was came heÌe
Elders lvould come on
The
heâtth
or
affliction
¡uä
;;;ir;;'i"
-u io
meetinss ,and. .ìncotLasc
ol
dâvs
sâjd'
;i;;;"r;"';;-;
-" iùvéstiga^ricl
iÑît"-L¡i.-i"-r'ã,,t tNe
steâd of coming to me and aski:iÍ
sick for sev- queslion, would go to he¡ ând.dept;.ri;; i *""
"niiou"ly
ctoz- utize he! confidence to me and ask
one-half
;;;"r^";;;i;. Al¡oui
if I wele driùking coffee' efc
in"li**¡ol. (Utah ChtÌrch) ca¡ne hct
had Prâved fo¡ me within mvself having the depres'
i"
"i.ü'-ã-ãt¿
anä p'usi¿unt ed feelins' I callect the ltldcrs.down
i"*:il';;;"t;;'iñ.s
.f tm-uirn"lt wcÌc faiLhlul to me, â¡ld aske(l then why thcv h¡d such

'lhev invited me to coÛe to their

j
I
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PÁ.GE THREE

littÌe lailh in me and wânted to the lrue vision I have received of nâ[ì.¡¡e so thât life woutd co¡.bapt'ize me r think they were fa¡
Thee ând rhe answer whicb tinue on âs it has until this Þ[esftom wanti¡g to baptize me- I felt Thou
'¡om has sent me iD anslr.et t- m:/ en{. time and js to be co[tinued
i¡ì
badly because I though¿ fhey were p!_ayers. Bless those wbo Ì'eacr this the futur-e.
t¡yiÌìg Lo show me lhe light ü,ay, testimony ân.l Evângelist JohD
bul instead caused me to be de- Mancini and AposUe -Charlcs .4.. - I do not claim to be oDe who is
pressed. I t¡ought l.hcy were try- Behânna that t_hcir
Jife müv be fanriliat with the theories of
jng to make a -fool of me. They p¡olonged
on this ear.flr snatãhine evolulion as presentcd by scienwe¡e lot only trying to deceive souls from the harìds of Satan anf tjsts. ¡owever, the little of il I do
mr' but I50 millioD people whom I ÞuLfing them into the paflr ot riehìknow ,-¿-j g[eatly impressed upor
intended to carry this t¡uth to who eousness. Bless theit: Jamilies in me lhit the o¡del or sequence of
â¡e as much i[te¡ested in the wel- a[ fheir needs ând happiness. M¿y evolutìo¡ as set forth by scienLists
fare oJ theiù souls as I am; who they,,be insÞired l¡r _ àrrcou."ginä ând the story of the c¡eation as
jn the fir.st chaÞfet. of
håve been living in dârk¡ess as them'to preach the Gospet i;-ah;
I'corded
well as myself and lvho hâve long- souts of the ear.Uì. ¡tess ûre Otà_ Genesis
in
Bibie åÌe similaÌ. I
-ÞÃ.i beJÍeve thatthe
ed- for lrue Spiritual Light.
tle writcr of thc book
ets, Evangelists, ¡pn"tfn.,
I know my Father in Heaven has dent ana au autio¡ities
of Genesis who is gcncrâlly beanswered my pÌayer ås I went iÌìto with the Chu¡ch Lêast of";r;";t;;
licved
lo be Moses, undetstood the
I
all â;k
profoùnd meditation and asked His â blessing too upon
oligin of life on thjs planet moÌe
me
,;
i
,;il
guidance ând He said, "r will serd to the wãtels to
than any of the m;deÌn scicí¡e
fl.ü tullv
you an answer'." While I was in Heavenly BÌessings ofseaieã
tisfs. I give scieDfists credit for
the
Holy
this Þrofot¡nd meditation, r saw two chost. I ask ttresJihines - c;;;i;
their effo¡ts and studics in seeklnen
one fâU wìth thin white iù the ¡ame of fhe Lor.d, .lesus itÌg into the niystery of the start
--I-hair, ând the other dâÌk and short Christ. Ame¡1.,' ..
of this planet. Thei; subject is a
with briUiånt eycs ånd mind. It
lsigned) HaChå yogì Chand¡a velY inl.eÌesting one. Then on the
was so realistic Lo me, noL larowother hand I JeeI sotry foÈ those
ing them at the time, I iumped P.S. ID response to ¡ phone câll . who hávc erred in toialìy disreoff my bed to greet Lhem, ând to ftom Sister.. Ma¡cini, i \¡/"rt-ìã ga¡ding the knowledge that God
tny surPrise, I found no one. I wâs Erie, Pa. on J-q¡e 25th, wher.e J c¡eâted âll of the heåvens ând lhe
so surprised and wondered whât I spent a Iew days with -ou¡
folks, ealth. If scientists would clismiss
hâd done. I looked at the ctock aùd Whfle theru, on¿ on ¡u"" zzt¡,"iìi' the theorv that men án¿ ben*ts
jt was 3:30 in- the morninÃ. These ¡Iatha yogi ChaDdra i"".
descended from sor^ìe
i"pti"ì
"oÀl¡oo
"rrcestoù and believe lhåt
]wo men satd, "I hâve come to in â¡ opeD sfteatn not fa¡ ^;;;
God ct'efi'om
b-apfize voìr in the name of the whcre ni.ûr"" liun"iri'ri;;;.
at€d the heavens, tne eartn an¿
¡-âthcr,, son a-nd Holy Ghost." I to his ageil
all living creatures, r am-sure tney
-"¿itiãiltåitu lr""il could
âsked lheD' "Who âlc you?' The in 1856, Brothers
Mancini
iusr¡y claim thci¡. thcorrcs on
aid
Beanswer, "we âre the Drder aùd hâ¡na both weni i"6 d"---;";;
this subjeat to bc true onJ ,n o"Âpostle of the Church of Jesus anal Blother Behännâ l*-uiùì
cordancã rvith ttre scriptui:es.
Ch,rist, the t¡ue Chr¡ch of the cos- him in the
water,. lt was a ilappy
Notv I hope you ate not ¿oo
"
Behold th., nexr day rhese d¿y r"" ilr" ãil ¡i"ìi"". ïl*'plu""
Þcl
shocked
or surpriscd at my botd
rwo men Þur in rhot¡ ¿ppsrrrr.c of b¡prism
wâs a rovely spor ';;;;
;;:;à;."; ;;;";':"; il,u"io o"n.
ât my home. Allhough J knew down ir thc
dcll, and tde wate¡ wrh me and lct us look ál Cpn(srs
Ev¿ngelist Mancini slightlv' the cleal
as crysfal. r'r,ough flr" *àrth- Iir.st chaptcr starting with llìe 20Lh
gentlerìân
orhe'
r neve' saw,n¿
ì"u""u"rï;;;;,";tä;;d'*as
vc¡,se. Then r beticve you \vi bewas intloduced to him as Bro¿her cold..Bl'other
",
cha[dra has arrâng. gin to understand why I hayc said
ålil,::';.,jij^".-ìîl:,*:.,^l:"*: ;l;;"õ'ï;";"b'iìi üåÌ,iJ'L"¿ Lhese rhinss rhe wrtcr. hc,.e ex_

;;îi,!ï "Ti,iiü"'"**;ï"'å'.,i: :l'ffi",ì:"iiiì"ij",?åï,ìå"lÏ;dåîJ,: flii,îå";.,$i"Jåï"::"il:î
,¡î
Thcn I knaw agåin thp Lold hâd 000r.
ot w¡ar ¡o--nl" iorn¿'î ,¡"

fiì:
fifth dây. Four days had 3tready
as
He
¡'c"rn"eà
lFd
cãio"i. riä" 1."î'ïo',ia"._ p".."0 a¡rd the cr.Fârion ot lrvjns
:|,suw":id...iÌ,
-l_"3ter
¡aro,
r wlll send
you an answc
ful old ma¡r, well leâd, and is a crca[L¡res did ¡ot tåke ptacc until
to t¡" r'eque"t- vãu ;;;:ì
;î;;:I
point I miàht
i¡åìii *"r' äi,'å iïrliìä, '" the late Gandhi of rndia ther fif ili jx. ";r
'äÅË¡rroru
"¿J
"i
AND EVoLUrroN end or rhe rourth day, rishr aùd
åt *i,iX,"ï,1"3iil"¡îti"ì Jy",,1|
Els¡e C. Miller
darkness had already been sepet Mancini, tis wito aná ìii irnfiÌst. If happend to ¡" otte oi1f"ii.
"
For centuries men leâ¡ned ln arated as had ålso the ,À-ater and
testimony meetings. ond À;;¡h"; science hâve tried to exptain the tle_ _drv land. ''Grâss. the herb
Mâncini took fhc opportunitv lo e{.t origin o{ thc universe, Þarlicular- y¡clding secd ¡nd fhe f¡uil lrcc
up and cxÞress himself jnd óll Iy of this plåDet ând the lifc uÞon violding frt¡it aflcl his kinri, rrj:osc
who he was åtrd lr,hat C¡r:rc¡ ¡ã it. Mv thoughts on tbis are that the seed was in itself" håd been set in
represented I wâs veÌy much im- c¡eation of both beasts and m"n tln eâr'th Lights jn the Êi¡n).¡lneDt
plessed wjlh the short ialk hc gave w¡s broughl åboul by the hiìnd of ot thc heaven. to divide lhe (lay
and at the t¡mc remarkcd 1¡¿l ¡a God, lha¿ in IIis plan of creatjon from lhc nighl si8ns, scûsons,
seelned to have m¡rch more than God foÌlowed a plên in that He days and yeârs we¡e atrangÈd jn
these other pcople. 'Ìhis is my tes- st¿ìrted \r'ith fhc lnost simple lot.m pelfect ordeÌ'. Tìle sun, lnoon ¿ìnd
tirnony ìn my T,oÌrl Jesus ChrGt. of life and complcted this wor'k the slars wcre âll set in thei¡
Arnen.
with the gÌeatcst of all liviDg eal.th_ ÞloÞer places. What wondeÈful,
I sh¡ll .onclu(1., wilh ihis Þ¡.ayer ly creiì1ur.os - m;rn, lhåt evcry liviug lÌ¡gnificen[ ¿nd oidcrly p¡rns lhc
''O T,oid, Jesus Chr.ist, Ouf Jloly c¡oriur¡ w¡s a scf¿r¡rc cic¡tiori Lord uscd in cÌcaljng llis uniF¡¿llcr. Iook docÞ into my hc¡,1, ånd lhrl cluring llc Þct.iol¡ of ¡)..¡- vcrscl )Ìvplylhing was i¡r ordêÌ
hclp lne to bear this testilnouy of .tion the Lo¡d est¿lrlished {tte la\rs
(.Conlitìned oÌt pagc 4)
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In óL¡r rece[t Con{erence l was
ììrÁtluciea to hâve i.he b1iâ¡ce of
ou¡ Ôhu¡ch hislories pìinted The
ihurch wilì need money to

kecÞ

oùr prirìting goirìc. lf it
for cveÌy membe! of the Chù¡ch to
buy a HistolY, alo so. The timc mäY

is possible

âssumcd tlìât sincc c{eâtioü hùs

tbrìs fâr been âccol1,lltÍslìed in.sr¡gh
âr) or'(leIly nrrrrnuÌ th¿lt \\'hen cr'r-

iivirìg c¡'c¡tulps, it

rrould
¿ìiiDg
onlv be reaso)râble to exÞect thât
cr'ìtioù ruould st¡rl $'ìth the )¡ost
s¡tnple {orl11 ,--. â one ceÌl orgÂlt'
is

rìr.

'Ihose o{ you $'ho h¡ve seen Piclures illustÌa1ing evolution \Ìill Do
cìoubt rccâll that water lile was
illùsl) ate<l first ard then llyiÙg

âncl

let them há\'c domÌlÌion over

comc when they wjll be hêt'd to
gct. They sclt at $2.50 Plus ten
cents Postage. OuÌ HYmn Books

the fish of the sea,' ând oveÌ the
lowt of lhe âir aÌld over lhe cattle

ì'oslâge, single copies 20 cents
câclÌ. S. School lcsson bouks 20
ceùls câch. We have otheÌ' doc-

puzzled alÌ¿l has sgught mùch to
fìll ilÌ a lât8e g¡ìP between men
âùd auimaìs buL has nevcr beell
âll
successful. TheiÌ elforts havc
bcen iìl vajn ând I ùelie\"r jI thoy
had scârchcd iìÌ God's word lheY
wouÌ¿l lÌâve foì.ììld the ans\l¡er' I
am convinced the "missjDg ìink"
is not a lost âÌìimal or creåLure but
ân act oI God thal, when mân wâs

sell for $1.50 Books of Mormon
S1.00. Marriage Certificâtes $1 50
iù dozen lots, PIus ten cents Ior
1¡i¡âl liteÌâlure as \1'elÌ

Bibles

wìll bc furnished on older'
¡ì this issue of the Paper.' agaiù
we will püblish arLicles of ouÌ

lâith which has been indorsed bY
the Church in the Years that have
gone by. MY advice to all thât

¡ead this pâÞe¡ an'd, the liter¿tÌìre

of the Church is get acqualnLed
\{,ith the Þosition oI the Cburch on
various things. Especially is this
aalvice good foÌ the Young Iìlders
Editor'
of the ChuÌch.
P.S. Ànyonc livinq in C¿nad¡
\îishing to subscribe foÌ the Gos:
pel Ncws, or to renew their sì.¡b-

aùd òteÌ all .thq eaÌth aD'l'ovel'
cvely crceping thing thal cÌecPeth upon tbe earìth "
Now science has âhvâYs been

"IIe breathed intc lljs nostrils the breåth -Pf liIe and lnan
becáme ã l¡vìn9. soul" LGc¡ìesis

c¡eateal

2:?). Having creâted fhe earth in
such peÌfect oÌder (the €vidcnce
is still Âll aboul us to,this dâv) and
hêcâr¡sc man was created last and
in God's own iùa$e; it is veÌ-Y easy
to unalerstând why man wâs creat-

Windsor, Ont.

cd many de8tees or steps obove
the hiAhest {o¡m gfrbcast Thìs
would be nccessary. also because

now for ånimâl life lo be cacâted

crcatur-es,

scÌ-iÞtion, mây do so by add:cssing
Robeì't wÂtson Jr., 694 Irvine St.,

of th€ charge entÌusted to û¿n -to have dominÌoll over all living

on the planet, Earth.'
It is intet:esting to notc that the
firsl such ti{e \tas life Íù the vâte¡'. "And God sâid, Let the wâteÌs bring forlh abu[dantly the

So while men have tried to set
Iorth theor-ies on evolution to exDlâin the cleation \{'e aÌe thânkful
ì*o h¡vo oul Bibìicâl rccount of
the creation which togçlher with

GocÌ cÌcated great whilles,

bring forward and whic[ explâìùs
some mysteÌies wbich Ior. with all
their_ leåÌning, experlmenting and

moving cleature that hath life, ånd
fowt thdl mây fÌy above the earth
in the open îiùmâmelìt of heaven

^nd
and every living creatuie that
moveth, which the waters blought
foÌfh abuùdantly afte! thci¡ kind

the understânding God gives us {ar
surt)asses ânY theY h¿lve tríed to

good." scicnce claims water life

study they hâve llevel been ablc to
undcÌstand or Ialholn.
I \\'ouÌd like to add that Inosl of
thcse thoughLs came [o ]¡e while
a student í¡r high school- shortly

\Yâs a
singlc o¡e-cell oìganism. While the
sc¡iÞtures clo not go into dctail or
veÌify this Þoinl it c¿ìD be Ìeâdi1y

stoled gospel ¡nd before I \\'as baptiz€d. In ouÌ Biologv class ¿\t school
Iny rrrind rras troubled ovcr çhat

and evely lvinged lowl after hjs
kirrdt arÌd God saw that it wâs
wâs first also, and Lhat

it

tbel, ,\fcle tlyiDg to teâcþru5 aþout
I telt- i¡sDiÌed, tq ¡eAd

thc story of tbc creÀLlon ,in tbq
BibÌe and ¡llel studyjng il for some
time I wâs irìlÞressed wìlh the

I hâve mcDtioned l was
\, ùuch relieved ând You câll

tholights
veì

welì i¡ù¡gine lnv iov Lo tìrink that

the LoÌd hâd enlightencd me so_
I hoÞe lhat which I hâve written
will aid otheÌs who may have ãlso
ft'lt confused où these subjects
EXERPTS FROM
.,FA ITH & DOCTR INE''
PamPhlet

anrl crieeping things, ând be¡sts of

"Ànd God sâid, Lct us make man
in our jÌì1âge, alfer ouÌ lillelress:

after

I

had fiÌst heard

of ìe re-
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€\,ol{ì[ion

criatuf€s. Next câme cre¿ìtüres
lhat wèFc .cr.eâted on the nexl or
6th dâv th¡t livc on iand 'C¡ttle'
ttro ea¡tú." AccoÌding to Genesis
man wâs ncxt ånd lást cleatcd

I

No

Our Views

1

on

rthly Government and Laws
lst. We bclieve that Governmeût

Eâ

was instituted of God for the beì1efit oI mâùkind, åìÌd that he hoids
men acco ntable fol' their actions

in relation to them, in making,

ad-

minjsteÌing atìd obeying the Lâws
îor the good Ând safcty of society
2nd. Wc believe that ùo GoverDment can exist in Pcac'' and P,)1"
Iorm its pl-oÞeÌ fr¡nctions in behalf
of mankind, except such laws are
f¡amed and held inviolate as will
sccuÌ'e to eâch Individuâl tbe fÌec
exercise of conscience, the ¡i8ht
âid conLÌol of Property, and the
ÞrotecLion of life.
3rd. We believe that alì Goveì-¡lrnents require 'civil officer-s and
magistrates to cnforce the ìâw of
the samei ând that such as will
adminisLer' thc laws in Justice and
Êouitv should be sought for ånd
up'trnlã ¡v the voice of the Peoplc'
4th We belicvc that religion is

instituted

of God, and thÂt

mcn

are âccountable to hjm, and to him
only, for the exercjse of it unless

th€ir Ieljgious opjnions PromP'
them to intringe upon the rights
and ÌibeltiPs of othels But we do

not believe thât human Law has a
¡ight to inteÌfe¡e, prescÉibitg rùles
of worship, to'bind the conscience
of men, or dictâte forms for P¡i-

vate or Pubìic devotion; that

tbe

Civjl MÂgist¡ ate sbouÌd Ìestrâin
crime, but never' control con-

science; should Þunish guilt, bu'
nevcr suppÌ'cis the freedom of the
Sou).

5th. We bclieve thât tbe com'
ìîissioû of cÌ'ime shoùld be Punished according to the ûature o¡
the of{ence; that Murder' 1}eâson, Robbery, and breach of the
gcneÌal Peace, iD åll ùesÞects
shoLrld be Þunished accoldi¡g to
Lheir criminaìiLY.

6th. We do not believe it iust oÌ
¡iÊht to ûingle religious influences
r\ith civil Governmentì whereby,

one Ìeligious societY

is

fosteÌed

THE CHURCI] OI¡ JESUS CHRISI" MONONGÂHELA,
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ârtd ânother pìcscribed iù ìts spir

iluâl privilcges, allcl the iìrdjvidua;
rigÌlts of il.s ¡lìctÌlllers. âs citizens
d

enied
?,1r. \\'o b,'li¡ \

( irì ¡'¡iììU srrbjr.,.

K.lìgs. Quc¡,rs. l-rnsid¡nts, R,l'n
ìcrs, änLl l\lâÉi¡rr¡ilcs: in obe)jng.

lrurorine i,r)rl $us{¡.inirìts lhc t.¡\rs.
8lh Wf' b,)icLc rhar ull rrcn år'c
bour¡d to sr¡"r¡,in;rt)d uÞbold the
r'eqpccli!c Êove rntÊnl tr'rLlet'
I

\1'bich ¿hel,r'eside.
gth. Wc beliêr'e this OhuÌ.ch hâs
thc rieht to deâl \\'ì1h its ìnembers,

as the Nc\1, 'Icstamcnt

Sc¡ipLuì'es

Prcsbyterial,l ¿nd sollle for thc

Fo¡ Dot\l'ithsia¡ìdiùg thc

grcât

shâl¡ be gjven him.

1ì1csc

âr1y p¿rssagc ol scrip\Ìith tìto¡e Dou,eÌ to fhc
lr'ilr't oi rr"ìt rh;rrr tlrj5 (¡irì rl rhis
iill1e 10 miDe. It seernecl to entcr

I \llirs b.¡r'n in lhe Ieat of our
Lo¡d one {housand eight hundÌ'ed
ånd [ive. o¡t Ihc twct¡tyìhird daJ
of Dccelnbcr'. in tlrc town o[ Shâron, Windsor CùullIy, Stalc of Ve¡.
moût. My Iâther. Joseph Smith,
Sr., left tbe stâte of Vermont ând
movcd to Pâlmyrâ, Ontario (now
Wayner Counly, in lhe S!¡te of
N.w Yor-k, whcD I u¡Âs ìn
Ì¡y tenth yeat, or thereabouts. ln
about four ye¿lrs äfter my father's
ârÌivâl jn Pâlmyra, he moved witb
his family into l\ilânchcste¡', in the
same CounLy of Ontario.

timc in tlÌe second year
Âftet our' Ìenlovâl to Mancheste¡,
there \¡'as in tbe place \!.here we
Some

lived an unusrÌal exciLement où the
subject of religion. It commenced
rÌith tlìe Methodists.but soon bccâme gcncrâl amolrg alÌ ¿he sects
in LhaL regioù. Indeed, the whole
dìst¡ict seemed âffected by it, and
great ìnultitudes ulrited themselves
to the different Ì'eligious Þartics,
!r,hich cleated no sn1all stir- ând
divisio¡ ÀmoDgs[ the pcople, somc
(ryjng, "Lo hcrcl" âÌrd otbers, "Lo
therel" SoDÌe weÌe conteDdiDg lor

the Methodist lâith. sorÌrc lor

th{)

Ncvel clid

dilfercnl f¿¡iths cxprcsscd at the
time oI their co)r\¡crsìon, â¡d the
gÌeaL zeal mânilested by lhc resÞcctive cleì'gy, who \ÌcÌe active
in gcriing up ¡DCl pronìa,lirA lhis

ex(raordiDâry scene of Ìeligiolrs
fecling, jn oldcÌ to havc everybody
convertecl, as they wer.c plcascd to
caÌl it, Ìet the)ìt join \\,Ì)Â[ sect
yet \\,helÌ the co¡rthey pleased
veÌts began -to file off, sotlle to
oûe Þár'ty and some to ânothcr. iL
was secn thât thc seemingly good
feelings oI both the Þriests and
the coúveÌts \veÌe tÌio¡e Þtetended
thaù real, fo¡ â scène of great con-

diÌect, for clisordeÌ'ly corÌdùct, or
IoÌ violation oI the coÌìDlandments
of the LoÌd; but ìt h¿ìs no at¡f.hority
to try meD on the r.ight of Prope¡f\'. or life, or tâke fiorì thenl lhis
WoÌld's goodc, or to pllt them in
and bâd feeliDg ensued,
jcopaÌdy, either' iÌ life or limb, fusion
p¡iest contending against pricst
neithet Lo i¡fÌict aDy physical pu¡- and convert ågäìùst convet't, so
jshrnent uÞor them. Wc can only
that all their goo¿ì{eeÌi¡ìgs oDe fot
excommunicâ[e lhcm f¡om the another, iI they evet hâd any, werc
ChuÌch, âÌ¡d withdÌau' hom theiÌ entirely lost in â stÌife of words
fe)lou,ship.
and a contest åbor.rt opi:.rioDs.
10th. ln co¡clusioù, we sây:
I was åt this time in ¡Ìry liftecnth
"14¡hatever' thiìrgs Âr'e tÌue, and
honest, ånd jusl, ând pùì'e, aùd )ear. My iâthcrJs {arriiìy rvas proslovélt', ând of goocì Ì'eport, we seek elyted to thc P¡csbytcrian fâith,
and fou¡ of them ioincd û1e chu¡ch,
to uÞhold and Ìnâintâint for the ¡åmcly
my rnother, Lucy, my
fÌuits oI the Spi¡ì¿ âre love, joy,
blothcl.s -Jlyrum ànd S:¡mucl IIârpcá ce, )oÌìg suf{cÌing, gcntleness,
goodness, faith, ìÌeekìrcss. aDd Iison, and my sistet Soplronia.
DuÌing rhis tjmc ol gre¡r cxcilcteDlpcrance; agajnst sìrch there is
nrent, my mind wâs called up to
selious l.cfleciion ¡nd g¡eat unJOSEPH SM ITHS
OWN STORY

to all men Iiberally, and upbraideth notl ând il
God that giveth

llâptis t.

love \{,hich .hr convcÌts lo

PÀGIì I¡TVE

PÀ.

ciìsiness, bul lhnugh my fêelings
\l,eÌe deep and often poignânt, still
I kept mysell aloof from all these

Þa¡ r¡es, lhough I arlended lhe¡r'
severJl rnceljngs âs often as occasion would pormil. hì process of
tin¡e my mind bccamc somcwhât
Þartial to the Me¿hodist secf, Ând
I felt some desire to be united
w¡lh lhem bu1 so great wore lhc
confusion ând slrifc ¡mong the dif-

fe¡-eùt denominatioùs, that it was
jmpossible for â peì'son young as
I was, and so unacquainted with

ì¡en and things, to come to aDY
cerl¡in conclusion $ho wâs righl
and who wâs !fì ong,

My nìind at tiìnes u'as gÌ-eatìy
excited, the cr'y ânal LumÌìlt we¡e

so g¡ca[ and incessant.
ID the midst of this wår oI words
and tumult of oÞiùions I oftcn sâid

tL¡ì'c coìre

\vjth g¡eat fo¡ce iùto every leeling

nf ¡ny hcJrl. I rr II¡rte(l on jl
âùd agaitÌ, k¡towing that

iI

l¡B¡iD

any per-

sorÌ )reeded wisdon1 fronl God, I
did, for how to âct I did Dot kìtolv,
âìì(l unlcss I coì¡ìd Sct morc wis-

I tben had, I $,ould never
for Lhe teâchers of ì'eligion
of the aììfferent sects understood
the sâme passages of scriptutc so
diffetently as to destroy all conIidence in settling tlìe quesLioD by
dom thaD

kDoq',

aû appeal to the llible.

His Fi¡st

V¡s;on

lenÄlh I c¡Dtc to lhe cotÌclu^t thaL I must ei[her Ì'enÌain ill
sion
dâÌkness and conlusion, or else I

'r¡l¡st do as Jânes dit.ects, that is,
ask of God. I át length câme to the
dolerminariolt fo ¡sk ol Cod, c(jn-

if I{e gâve wisdom to
t¡em that lÂcked wisdom, and
\roulLì givc libêr'ally, ånd not t¡pbr¡id, I migLl r¡n,ltì e.
So jn iìcco)dâltce wirh rhis, nlt,
dcler'nriùâlion lo åsk of Cod, I rclired lo lhc woolìs 1o makc thc âttempt. It \,!'as on the rnotnins oI a
beâuLi{ul, clear day, early iù Lhe
spring of cighteen hund¡cd and
twenty. It \vâs the fiì'st time ip
my life that I h¿ld made such ân
âttempt, lor âmidst âll my anxieties
ì h¡d nevir as yel Drâdc lhe
attenrpt to Þrây vocâlly.
After I had retired to thc place
ì14ìer'e I had previor¡sly desigùed 10
go, having looked aroutd nìe, and
finding myself aìone, I kneeled
down arìd began to olfe¡ uP the
desires of my heårt to God. I had
cludiìÌg thât

scaÈcely done so, when immediateI wâs seized upon by some power which entùely ovèrcamc me

ly

ând had such aù astonishing influeùce over me as to bind my
torìgue so flÌat I could not speak.
Thick darkness gâfheÌ-eal aÌoû¡rd
me, ilnd

time as iÎ

it
I

destì'uction.

seemed

to nìe lor

a

were doomed to sudden

But exertirg âll my power to
to myself, Wbat is to be done? cÂll upon God Lo deliver me out of
Who of aU these partics âr'e right, the powe¡ of tÌtis enemy which had
or, alc they all \vrong together'? seized !ìpon me, ârìd at thc vel'Y
lf any one of them be ìight, whicl) moment \vheD I was leady to sink
is.it. ¿¡nd how shåÌl I l(row it?
iùto dcspai¡ Âncì abandon mYself
l{hile I wås labor'iDg undeÌ the to destÌuctioù - not to ân imaghlextÌeme diffìcultjcs caused by the ¡ry ruin, but to the Power of sol
contest of these Dârtics of Ì'elígion- âctuâl beirrg lrom the unseell
isls, I $,âs oDe dây ÌeadiÌrg the woÌ'lcì, who had such rn¡irvelous
BDistle of .IaD-ìes, Iir'st chaÞter- and Þo\{/e)' âs I hacl l,lever' befoÌc lelt
fifth lerse, which ¡eâcìs: lf any of iD any beìrÌg jùst at this Ìì1omc¡'
- I saç' a pillaÌ of
you lack wisdom, let him ask of of g¡eåf, âÌâr'nl,

,l
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- exacuy over
light

DIY head' åbove

the brightness of the sun, whicl)
descended srâdualìY untíl it te

ul)on me,

It no

sooner appeared thaìÌ

I

found myself delivered fÈom the
enemy which held me bound. When
lhe light rested üPoll me I saw two
personages, ÌvlÌose brighhÌess and
glory defy alÌ descriptio¡Ì, standi¡tg
abovc me iù the âir. One of them

sÞâke unto me, calling me bY
name, and said, Pointing to the

¡s mY Beloved Son,
othér
- Th¡s
hear Him!
My object in going to inquire of
the Lord was to know which of all
the sêcts was right, thât I might

yeaÌs of age, ând rny cit-cumstaùccs
in lìfr. such as to m¿ke â boy oI no
conscquence irì the world, yet mell
of hiÂh standing $'ouìd 1¿ìke notic.
sufficient to excitc the pìrblic mil1d

Personages who
stood âbovc me ir the light' which
of the sects was right and which

I

should loin.

J wâs ânswercd that Imust loin
rìone of them, for they wer€ all
wr.onÊ and the Pcrsonage who addÌessed me sâid that all their
cree¿ls were an abomination ln His
sight, thât those Pro{essoÌs weÈe
all corrupt, that'they drâw neâl'
Lo me witlt theil lips, but theit
heâ¡ts ar'e fat from me; they teach
for doctlines the commandments
ô1 ñen. havibg a form of godliness,
but they deny the Power theÌeof "

He xgâin foÌbâde me to lotn
with âûv of them; and mâny other'
thinÊs áid Hc sal' unto me which
I canrtot writo at this time Whe¡r
I came to myself again, I lound

myself Ìying on lny bâck, Iookilrg
uD into heâvelÌ.
Somc fcw dâYs âftel I hâd this
vision, I happened Lo be in com-

Danv with onc

of the

Methodist

ureãchets. who was vcry act¡ve in
i¡o ¡"fnt" mentìoncd religious ex_

citement an¿l conversing with
him on the subject of religion, I
took occâslon to give him an ac_
coun of the vision which I had had
was greatly surprised at his behâviori he t¡cated mY communlcation not onlv lightly' but with great

I

coìtempt, sayitlg it
devil,, thât there were no such
things as visions or Ìevelations iù
lhese days; that att such things
håd cease¿l with the aÞostles ånd
was all of the

that there wot¡ld llever be

any

more of thcm.

I soolr found, however, that ¡nY
tellirg the story had excited a

g¡eat deal of pl.êiudice against me
¿mong Þrofessot's

oI religion, ând

wâs the cause of gì'eat Persecu_
tio¡, which continùed to inclease,
ând though I was an obscure boy,
o[1y bct\r'ccû fourtecn ¿lûd Jiltecn

T948

doil'lg I would offeÙd God and
colÌlc undel condeÌnnâtion

I

had Ìrow got my ÌnirÌd satisfied

so

then, and often hâs since, how verY b|aided.
sllange il was thât an obscure boy
of a little oveÌ foulteen YeaÌs of
age, and one, to, who wâs doo¡ned

to the necessity of obtaining a
scanty mâintellâ¡lce ìry his daily
labor', should be thought a characte¡ oJ su{ficient imÞottance to

at_

great
to join No sooner', trâct the attel)tiolÌ of the
of
sects
the
most
of
ones
Populal
gêt
of
djd I
Possess¡on
to creâte

th¡n I asked the

AUGUST

far as lhe sectaliarl woÌld wâs
concerned; that it was not n,ly duty
âgâinst me, altd cleatc a biffer to join wifh anl' o{ thcm, but to
Þ;r'secution; ând this was commoll continue âs I was t¡lltil furthel di_
åùlong âll ¿he sects - all ulìited ir'ected l had found lhe testimonl'
o{ James to be true, that a mâ¡
to Þersecute ùe.
r1 caused ,nc se,.ious reflecrion ä:å,tå:firiiïi:'i"i'Ílf ;:-;:

know which

thcrcfore,
mvself. so as to be able to speak,
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BtotheÌ Editor: FirÌd elclosed

three dollârs for two subsc[iptions
for' Greâtest little papeÌ ever published

|

"The Gòspel
IL BaÌ'nhalt.

News."

Signed M.

tlìe day, and iD â mallner
in them a spi¡it of the mosl. bittel
Þerseculion ând reviling But

I'r'om WaÌreD, Ohio. Dear Ddi

much like Paul, when he mâde his
defense befole King AgriPPa, and

and sometimes aÌe as beneficial
to ouÌ' souls ås they were to the

tori Our subscÌipLion ended with
the June issue of The Gospel News,
straûge or rÌot, so it was, a¡ld it and I arn sending thr'ee dollars fo¡
was often the cause of gl'eât sot- another two yeaÌs. We enloy reâding this paper and find it very inrow to rnyself.
However, it wâs nevelLheless a teÌesting arÌd eDcouraging. The diffâct that I had bcheld a vision. I Jerent expe¡iences of the brotheÌs
have thought éihce, that I lelt and sisLers aÌe wondèrful to read
reÌ¿led the accounL of the vision
he had when he sâw a light aûd
heârd â voicer still there were Ùut
few who belicved him; some said

he wâs dishoneEt, others said he
was rÌìad; aDd hc was lidiculed
and reviled. But au this did not
destroy ¿hc IeaìiLy of his visioù.
IIe had seen a visiolt, he kDew he
had, Ând all the Þersecutio[ unde¡
heavell could not make it other'wise; ând though they should Þersecùte hiÌrì unto deâth, Yet he

knew. and would krtow to his latest

bleath, thât he hâd both seen a
Iight and heâÌd a voice speâking
unto him, and âll

thi

world could

not make hill think oì'

believe
otherwise.
So it u,as with mc. I hâd acfually
seen a lighl, and in the midst of

that light I saw two Personages,
and they did iD IeaIitY speâk to

me; and though I was hated and
peÌsecuted for saying thât I had
seeù a vision, Yet it wâs hue; ând
while tbey werc pe-tsecuting me,
revililrg me, ând speaking all manne¡ of evil agâinst me fâlsely for'
so såyirrg, I was led to sâY iÌr mY
heå¡t: Wh)' pei'sccute me foÌ tell-

ing the l¡u¿h? I have actually seen
â visiolr. ¡ìùd $,ho âÌìr I that I cân
wìthstand God, oÌ $hy does the
world thi¡rk to mâke me deny whât
I have âclually sceù? ¡ot I had
seer'¡ a visioll; I kDew il. ând I

thât God knew it, ard I
rot deDy i1., neither dared I
do it, ât le¡st I krew fhat bY so
kDe\r'
cou)al

ones who had fheDì. Wc hope to
Ii¡rd more of thenÌ ilì our' {uture
edilions. We hope this message
finds you all in thi best of heâltlr
and e¡joyirìg the peace aùd blessings lhat God gives 1{) aU thât love

and serve Him. Br'other ând Sister'. Fr'âDk âDd Edith GemrâÌo.

ITEMS FROM A LETTER
ITTEN BY SISTER RIGBY
Of Torohto, Ont.
Br.other Ddi{.or'r I saw in Thc
Gospel News thât you wel'e irìformed thât my husbând was in the hospital for a while. A veÌy nice letter
SisleÌ HilÌ wrote. I don't. know
what I would do witlìort thåt love:
ly little Þåpe¡. 1t surely keeps us
in touch with one â[o[heÌ, no mâtter how I¿r apalt we may be in
WR

miles, we can always be very close

togethe¡'in Spirit. Ard thât is just
what The GosÞel News does. so I

am enclosing the ûoney to have
my subscliptioD renewed, I only

I could send more to help you
in you¡'lvonderful woÌk you âre
doilrg, in sÞreadiùg the Gospel to
dífleÌent pârts of this country of
oul.s. I Ìead wher-e you do so nuch
traveling arouùd which reâlly must
be wondeÌful to have such good
health, and it ¿lso must lle a blcsswish

iDg fo visit arouùd aùd sec so rnaùy

of our

brothers ¿nd sistêls, ånd
fìiends, r,i,Ìro rnìght be stÌ'â¡gcrs at
fìÌst but tùr'n out later- to be bÌothers iìnd sister in Clùist,
I håven't Ìnrrch rìews as I have
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only been hol¡e (Six N¡ìtioDs_Re_ yOU JUST CAN,T
-l_Àruc SWEÀR
seÌve) once since teavins tast Fal,
r ¡¡ oi¡¡l
ùÀäÉ.
so I will håve to bc satisfiecì with
rr¡" Ëri" ¡iãp-"1""¡ì

News.
cRANDALL-ÞoRAzto

The GosÞel
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o, 44 yEARs AGo
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By Hal Boyle
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sometime between thc JuÌv and
Rapicì city, s. D. (Ap) y^.. ^^-.
sweâr rn Ensìjsh . . . 0,,, uolt'""tît :l.:I "lÎl^.1,"-1t"1:1::s ot ioo¡. ¡ had

;;.:i;":ì1üír":i"i;ii:.,;tåïl:

¡¿ìn- jn our otd home
esl son of Mr. and M¡s. B. ri. itt#î,11,:_,J.'îîîï:i!,,:""llTgr¡agc :;:;;;ï.:
;;;,;;'
,:l''"^i*":l
probablv has
somê of tle ano.ai.eà.-ìì'i".whcre L"" i,ã,i
crandåI of w",:,"ì.äni. nr¿",.]t
t¡u
oo"i..o*-"-,io'ìïi 5ì";;;;;ì";,i'¿;: i:ì: ,jJ:i::.îï,î;å;",,*".0" ."i,"".1,ir'iià"åi*ilL
"'ronË,r¡,.,
*""
rer of Brothol anrr Sisicr chesier. ;;;, ;: ii:j,-" ,::
â boy in ihis exÞe¡.ipnce I wâs ar"
, i:1,"
Br¡r thc sjoux ronsue
is completety
^:^ "i:'111"-:
Dreer or cha mlr'iä ;i;ì;;,;'ì'l'""
,¡o iooi."J oì"î¡å'iïlr'1". eun"v_
ren._wcrc un¡r"¿ in -a,-,t,re "i'n :T'."t :Tj::":"T:l: Yi:.n.. n:S,l b"ãy ;ì.; 'h"i'fi;ì.'h"i'il,,n" uno
u¡
a
commânomenl
taking_.lhe I wås left ¿lonc. I djd not knotv
the Peniecostai Chrrr.ch on Junc'"
vain...rheir _"¡" ¡,j ãtã",..ù"t i jia" rno*,r"u
rs¿s ¡_u,".'w¡rlììi cîi,,ã,ì åi:
;:,"?:":: ',j:"ll-î19.^in
oocsnl cven permjt il.
ficjâiing. The br¡dc wås pivon Ldr¡tsuü8e
were all men.
This is an odd tÌuth about this
away by hel. f¡thcr. Mâtiorj; Dorazio, a sister of the ¡¡i¿e rvrs såvage bu¿ once stcrn¡y moral ,, lherc was ¡ dish on thc 1ab¡e
rnâr-l.was very lond of, ånd I was
people.
m¿id of honor. Thc bridesmåid;
'-üä"ìv"
reÌishing i¿ verv much The dish
$'eÌe- vilginia pãi""tv,
The white victoÌ.s heÌe h.
snea¿ott, Ï"c¡"i A;i"?-;";i;*mock ceremorìy ¿u"¡ng *t i"fu.l-,l becåme el'ptv, suddenlv r realized
tu sjste. Dljzabcth was waìting
mates oi the ¡ti¿u, o"ã'n'rì." ¡or'â ini¿iate
irø"î¡"'îiJllY
ciaroÌra. rhe ¡esi';;,;;;"¡.b;; "si"cl"g"i.itor.
î,.ibã
åLnln";.iåå'";"J ä";:;.,":",;"i:
Cråndått. brofher of the sroom. vow lh¡t ,.The ¡l""L
i.lìiJ-a"o. riro .o"o of ,¡t....Sio if.ì*Jå¿, ..N",
pr"*

tiÏi"Jlî
il'î,:,T!;
,l::l
r-lovd c¡anáau, ¡-u*r:-'1i^ì¡u
H:}"Ë".]i[

'

ï".ü;";lj'iij

]ü-t'"'ïä.r¿ ,o i'ioi¡""'.nv. ;;; ;;;î';'","
ti"$,ï"î:'"-"å """
,,dâmned,
tsut tbe word
-ìJngrì';.
n..
.
ilo"rlÏ,
"äi"'iiou*
i;
atloJ bc eiu"" rn
-¡..u.ã'-å'îå"¿'ä""
at her"tåäu
and saicr: you lolow

groom, and Joseph connaro.
Josephine Morinâtto sang iu.L iiotrl
while Betty llårley, åDothcr ctåss- Tluy n."
u_"rÀ
Ìrìâte lvas at the Þiâìlo.
ln Iri"t*v

lva'ren

r

ìt
thought the¡c wâs somethirg
t¡" Juï^p"ople w'ong atou¡td hel.e.,, I thcn
awak_
*irä*n""i iårf'urrr_ ened o¡ rvas rouse¿l up out of
Ìny
A.dinneÌ was served to the bÌ.idâl :J-r:hed ând remai¡ ádmircd by exÞerience. ot
mî
mot¡n¡
party, relatives and close fri"nds, jle¡" . cnrìquerors. Not for what wâs dead, having"ou."edied in î4ar.ch of
¡ìfler' \vbich the young couplc left_ lney hâve bccomc
for tnâny 1904. I was o¡däined Ân Apostlr, âl
havc
l¿k_en
lhe
for ân undiscloscrl honeytnoon. On
whjle man's vices this July CoDlercnce of 1904. j w¡s
their ¡etu¡n homc they will make
the låst lnân called, and I was the
_but foÌ what they we¡c.
theiÌ home wilh the bride's sister, l.hcv-wele o)j8jnålìy a râce that you¡gest of the AposUes, alrd my
Mrs. A¡mand Gcnnalo of Cham- ncvel' hcârd of Chrjst but lived Father was the olãest. ihu." *u"
pjon Heights. The Gospel News ex- bJ Hjs GoldeD Rule. They
comment about this instâncc
h"ve sohe
tênds it's bPst wishes ro the young faltcn upon twjtight ¿"n.,
among sorl,te.of the brethren.
rro,iji
couple.
This experience *"ieÌr;J-h"^uy
ìs upoD the conscien"" .f
'nüi
,,r"""å1" out he¡e who *"nt tã

so*ì, *. ,'rou,,,ro," f:ij
PAssEs oN

!]ffiv,i,T",r:I, lXifi,__1ilìij
on thc mattcr one dav
At
one
rime
lhûy
wcre
rhc l"^:9]l1tl1c
^. ¡ace on tle ànrì,] "
I
suddenlv âsked mvself: cån it bc
linest
;ù ":- possible rhat T wjll live lô sce
Mr. saDuel R. Mountain, thc fi
the
thcr of Brolher Metvin Mountail ¡nan. said sirnpJy .-:'þ ;.ì i'Ydied ârte,. a ìons sejse or src¡.nÃil
i1i" îi:',i äi,'å,'J:,"i'Jr,'":J:i
ar his home in New EâÊle. pa.. on ll.,#f"x,f*:"::
words, wil i
;;;;';,ã';;o'"ì;;i',;', ilil ï#_, prain
¿nv
whcn I wirr bp the """'iil"
åi"
r"n
ând
hâvc
1*"t"ä'îii'irnos
í$"rtrï;t.11Îrå:i'î;:"t,tåfÍ."'îÍ
tnq ttt" wâs ordâined to"l'thc anostle',*" " 'i¡"'"rr
tniü" or ship in 1904?
mouÌn his ross, his bcroved *iloo lorr t¡"" iàà't"'ä""1
rAll
eleven ni ¡51 '
;rnd rhrec sons. one dåughtcr, unj ,.n"- ¡ur" tãri -î,
a .number or grandchiìdr.en, b"J ,h",' *-r"¿ ìä'.;;;',"',i'"""i;å Priïiji::itl"ilï",*;l'"'J,ltij
sidcs. m¡ny ;r;;; ;;ì;iì;::'
i',ïrr.íi¿"!."_,"n,
l: :i":: to.th^o ¡nßrish,)¿,nsuâs-e s;r i;"i;;;;
";i
i" øo.-i"r'" år tr'"
i:::å:ii Yi ,#"îilli*?;"T"il.: i!,,'!";ìi;"iJ Ë,;"iÍ"J",":ï lfl:- ¡""0u'" t¡u""tn"'wâs
not â ple¡ìshe died ror mâny yeârs. He wås a î:]ll .,.** rhal. ncvcr n*.0'"ti li'ì'n|],:iT:
Lnr¡s[
l¡
any
wi]l lakc
I¡ilhful
pleås_

idll;i

lhc
mehber ot the Rivervie*'
r¡¡e lo rcâd thc Book of MoIm¡
Brplisr Church, ¡nd seiveã "--"inr

"upu"rivlã"iuì,*.'"'-

**

t¡ni

The r.eãders may takc this cxpc-

*iìii";,"ïJ;i ,;î'illlå: iåiål ili î'*,,J'åí"J'Ï5",1',i:

';¿l*,]*ru"inð;:,,:y|ll
", ll:,ii:o:,:,llî.1.î.,å"i,1",riåîiîo¡ thjs tand sirãn
rne the only Aposfle in the Church
"fi".-Ui"'i,u"u"_

rhc servicos $c¡e in chá,Be
Blotbcr W. II. Cadm¿l) w)ro \r,âs
âssisted by â forÌne¡ Þastor o¡ the
deceased, Ilev Rive's of rÌêâr TÌìdiana Pa lnrcÌmeDt was in ihê

r.ection. Tbe¡, ¿¡¡,
p""i--"i'jà.t
Lìael, coa'"'"m."r^ pãåpì"1i"*u.
chÌist was ûrol'n srrn'prrãtã' iiity
¡'onolìgahcla Cctnete¡v_ Tho Gos- )ev irnuc
¡"tf"" .i"V.,'^i¿
pcl Nc\rs cxloncls il.s svnrDiìlhv
"c"naru:,lt* ,¡.i,i
n
Êloì.ior¡s ¿n.u
¡","
h, thc bcre¡ivecl.
upoD this ÌâDd of

^meÌ.jca.

\râs ordainecì nr 1904. Today I
'vho
o- the onry man livirg of the
aposttes who lvas ordained irì 1904

u,ilh the

exceÞtion

of

BrotheÌ:

Thoi¡¡rs ¡Ji\oir \\.tro is llow vory
lecblc with olcl age. l{ad il ì)ccÌl

d

.lI

r,Acri

ErGHr

I
'r'!rE CHURCH¡F

II1YJ

"glÏLI9l9l91nl!lt-j

--:]1ygy!lrqg

collrp¡lrion_
iìl l\tvrd3 and sc¡t- lIl wìrr'rì )1" tr(cdcd
s¡i(l 'lr¡t I coL¡ld lrol have any Ioseìv¡lionsu:;:t,..lqt'."-'*;l::t
â11 forsool( IIinÌ ând
¡nost'
ship
moÌc oI \vl¡at l Nas relishiùs' o" i"'iä"J'Ïlä
iì'"'-.'""i"

;i:ìi";i i¡"
iì;" T'"'ìi"ì'j"ì;;
.¡'"'d'9 ,Jll'.^llll:::
c^ :Ïi i"^11å .,T:11ü:i"::
iîI',få :T
l'",i;i,,
l
couÌo
l\,lu'
,i"l;")
lN
De\'iI
;Xl;t
in
of la¡d i:
ans$e¡'i,äìo" oi,*ìiIiol;, oi acrcs iliif

":1

:4

ìI
l

l3ÌìeDlies
Iìiln, }Iis"¿'i';,"1:
das betlâyed ,,*iuffl.
yet âfter ùearly
"iiì",J;:."*1"
Him;
cr.ucified
Þe¡ic ce to ùiyscìf. But llìe
raatã.
"^,,i1."-,
was:
Ilis influcnce
my d,l)clted MotlÌer i;":'':ifi
ï'ili''ilï,tå'.'"ì,':,ìì:'l
uf
thousrtrd lerrs .?i:"îJiï;::
üî"'íiîi"Í"i";"1"i
ri:ïyï."$'å::;::ï*ït"i",l*r
âììd. possibl:
",. lwo
r,,g'cûter.iu
gÌeatel
rhc voÌld
\vorld to_
good
in the
iu,ilì'1,ì,.'"ìrv,""rc. lìecause_i¡eìe sou(h('üdcnì,oÌcgorr
is
for
Ior
sood
utalr
or
co.ner
{orccs
cornbincd
;Jä'ìilti'.it ìilônuii Ánou¡o a";il;"*Ë'.;i""''
th..
8î:::1..; îiì;:'lÏ"¡l'
iìui",,ltl"in*",'.'lï"å":Ï,iïÏi;ìÏ
Lhe agesl
up tu its treatv of
li"" :iI.lhî.
-"J-Ji¿tt't tü",;
r** tt* H¡s name is called wonder{ull

LaKc Lrrrs

l,äii,'^,ìåü,'

TAKEN FROM
THÉ LORAIN JOU R NAL
Lorain, €hio

"il"ra
intel'esf - foÌ
Plus
- detlaÌe
âlI of iL. thel'
wheù theit' case finally gets to
the Indiaù Clâilûs Colllmissìorl' il
$'ill jo¡n a host DÊ other's floln other'
\vestctn states. Jn OÌego¡ì alone
there is the clâi¡r, oI coastal tlibes
iä.'îrî oõòiõõ ¡or 2,??0,000 actes

1863 value

ATTEN D DEDICATION'

'?5
OPENING OF NEW CHURCH
Two Serv ices Held

ln centrâl Lora¡n Edifice'
constructed bY Congregatìon

l\{ole than 225 members and
friends of the Church ot Jesus
ând

Chì'ist joincd irr the dedication
{ôì'mâl oDening of thc ne\\' cnurcn

builcli¡g Yesterdâ]

'

catiott y€ster¿lal"

¡

constructcd entirely bY the
chuÌch membels tbemselves' the
tÌrildinÂ is located on Bt'oadwary at
2?lh-\t â¡d hâs bee¡ undot conj
stÌuctíon since l¡lst fall
'fwô sel.vices malked lhc clcdlfoÌ.mal service

at l0 a.m and ¡n opcn servlce

al

ãio o.nt. n lunchcorL wâq scrved
àt toon.
.Spe¡kcrs i¡ì llìc morlljng-- w.ere

Coaì valley'
#rder Cb¡ìlês
Rulgess and Elde¡'
På.. CliffoÌd ^shlon
\i\rlison. both of wiÙd5or. unlarlo'
Calra¿lâ.

Visitìns EIders Talk

;i;

"üô;öb,öö0';ì i'ìi""å.i r""

Tl stârted whctt Conglcss set

ss

ul)

r'i,ä*,iiår-l ðãÅïi."ion a.à
;;i;"äJ:""#J;R î"i;;";;i;il;r a
to make

A REVELATION GIVEN

TO

JOSEPH

IN

SM ITH
AUGUST 183I

As Recorded in

E TRUTH TE LL E R''
By Granville HeCr¡ck
"BelÌold I the Lold' uttcr- D1l'
y,9i"î.r"^î1d ..'^i.,,:,'î'
î:,"{;f"
let the
wherefoÌe, verily I say,
"
¡ITH

*

wicked lake heed, and let the rer¡.etiious

{:llì-T{hold
ror
^["î11:',11d
their liÞs, ]:i
the u,Ìberievins
cotrlc uÞon
shaÌl
wlath
of
the
dal
iJr¡ltì-trt" ìrt;¿ ì,ea"s
âs a vhillwind' and all Ilesh
ä;;in;..;I *ltoi ûtt govelrrment them
thât r am God Àlrìl he
kDow
shall
laÌrd
Iär'the
äïõ..'ìî'¿ï"r r*L owe
signs shall see slgns'
that
seeketlÌ
it took.
but not unto salvâtion "
Pâr'. gth; "I, tlìe Lord, am angry
WONÞER FUL CHRIST
the wicked I I am holding mY
with
BY C. Ì1. Strong
sDil.it
from the inhsbitånts o{ the
sakes

tnå'

He was ¡ich Yet foÌ our
f{e }ecame Poor' fhat we through
His poverty migirt be lnad€ rich.
IIe Iì¿ìd no honej no[ cven a Þlace
to. lay His heâd; Yet IIe went to
Þr'epare

a Place, a lÌoÌne for His

lollowers:

"I

go to Þlepate â place

for you."
He neve]: wr'ole .â book:;.'or at-

so
wrÌr'on Ncllis Colcmân' Mich ' tended a college; Yèt neveì' man
spâke.
aftcrthe
in
uas ÞrincjÞâl spc¡k'r
He hâd po$'eÌ; iegiolìs of argcls
noo¡t ¿ìtÌrl ìmpromÞrrr lalkS wÌ¡e
olhlr
at His co¡nmand; Yet IIe callîrom
were
cldr'r's
\'ìsililrs
Êivcn b]
llìe
o[
for
no power' c¡f defelìse itl life's
eal
ntheì
cldets
ãiiics ¡ç rvell iìs
.lalkest hottt. but Ee did submit
Lorâin chuÌch
Himsetf to the will of man lvithoût
Mrrçic foÌ bolh sf'rvices was lur
soloisls
a protest, ând wis lé11 âs a sheeÞ
cnd
Ihe
choir
nished bv
wcro Cliftorcl Bul gess Windsor: to the slaughte¡, the cause of the
öã¡iluo val".¿i, Rose Pâlermo ând Ife châmpiotìed
friên.lless and lhc oPPressed; Yet
MarY DeFoggi, Lorain -Rose
-'.llfrcd
Dominico is prcsiding eld- when He was in need of â fi'ieùd
IIis
cr of the church and was in chârge there was lÌo or:e to declâte
gener.ation.
of the d¿ìY's activities.
TTe nevel turned a deâf ear to
cly; I{e led the hungrS',
COUNTRY
hunalÌity's
WANÍ
INDIANS
healed the sick ând gave drink to
BÂCK-OR RFADY CASH
whPn He thirsted
POIITLAND. Ore -(AP)- The the thi¡sty; Yet was
given \'inegar
IIe
cross
on
the
llS
gìvilìg
lhc
cou
old gag sboul
g6U
Vith
rnixcd
to
drink
l,r.k lo thc fnditns mâY not uc
Ile l¡r'oke uÞ a fulÌer-al Þrocesouite so funny aftcl üll
aû¿l lesurÌected one froú the
sion,
ihpir'
in
rlc
Tho Indi¡ns
ìrulting
yet they ,made IIis gtave
grâve;
¡ìaim lot it.
wickeLl
lhc
arno)rg
1l MorÉtìtt Prvi",', Icgiotlal diIIe mastcrcd dcath thcn Yielded
roclor Iorlhc Bureâu of fndian AfolhcÌs might livc
Iails li:,lod å fow claims. topped - to deâth that
yeL lfinself IIc
olhels;
Lfc
sâved
tho
whâl
ilr xc¡ca}:(' ¡l ]êcsl - by
gâve
His ljle.
He
rli.l
not
save.
Pai tcs of Nevâdâ Idâho alld OleHis nlcssâgc to IIis followeÌs
gon \\'3 nt
âlways
IJnLlcI ¡ lrcclt of 1863 thc gov- wâs. "Lo. T am with Yor¡
lvorld"
of'tlle
the
chcl
ovoÌ
10
few
â
crnmcnt gave the Iìldians

ca¡th.

I

havc swoln in mY wlath

and decreeal wârs upoll the lace of
the eartìr, âùd the wicked shall
slav the $icked, AND FEÂR

snÀr-r, con¡p uPoN EvERY
MAN. and the sâints also shåll
haÌdly escape; ¡rer'elthelcss, I, the

Lord. am with theln' âìld will come
rlown {r'om the Pl'esence of mY

¡'âthet'iû heaven, ând

coûsume

the wicked wiLh Ì¡Ììquenchâblc fire
Ând beholcl this is not Yct' but bt'
aud bvr wherefor'e, sêcing that I
thê T,oì'd. htvc decìeed âll tbese
things ììPon Lhe lace of the eâr'th,
I will thât mY sairÌts should be ássombled uPon the land of Zioni

end that everY mân should take
ì iøhtcousrtess irÌ his hânds ând

f"ithfulness tìl)on hjs lojns' and lift
r waÌnitlg voicc unto the inl}.lbitrnls of thã e¡r'th, Ând declare both
bv word anal bv {light' thåt desolalion shalì come upon the wicked-"

þzaø níglt'
d.røa nigh

j
:!

;li

¿* å'
- .iå
jg

THE
le48 THE cHURcH oF JEsus
,o,lo"oonã;,ã1.;;*
__ - _ _l_l__w
JrJ rrnrey
*;; 5L
""oir,
"
LADTEs upLrFT crRcLE ,'-'-----i-^
- =-:
rhe eene¡å' meetine-oi trre
,":"1 *"" iiî"ï,",r:í",3i"i"å¿1" iÌî
dies UpÌift öi.cle was held ia Nites,
ï!]"r'":i"1":'îî"Ëfîi"T:
"ï living
sacrificli Dtd ;;.rb:;; set became new
u"1.

1"rr

sepr.

creåtures in uhrist_
ohio on June 26. 1948. tl ru.,h1
ro"-ult'ïrï"iì nof Hoty Brcrhren.
lf." o*o_plu
Therefore, paul.s
filst timc a meetjrìg of this kind I.Ijm
who said. ;i
ti""*ö.
plca rcaches even to us of lodây:
was herd at this DÌace The of- truth, and the life,'
"_ ¡nì Jiu the
-" that we prese¡t our bodies â liv_
commar.rcd t" r"il.* li m"

åt;åi

i:i: îÌ

:ir"".."åj,åå.

Íår." ""r

r<on"o", ¡*i"lieu,,.'"i;",iî,',,r"âi,j'a1
i.nd ohio. Atso reports by lcttcr
we¡c rcceived. Sevcrät interesting
Ieller.s and reporfs wo¡.e reccived

rne sacririce, hory, ino[-unnorvr

îî'åJ:1i:

ru:f:*i"*f

:#*:îli

iS;'
oìà"ìonì" se¡vice.,, cods spir.it
shall. not
evil w¡r¡ iooãì-i"
ï"i"orfv dwe'in an unhoty tempte,
so saith
fnach to b;kinà_h;;rü o'nä t"u"; cods
)yord. May I ask au men
fiom b¡ethren of their Mission He dìd not t"""¡,
r""i
ilrg:"
gq women to forget forever, the
work on the Indian Reservatio¡s. who. toved
",rrv"i"
,u ,uu", yea, the wee-litge sacriflc"iã
".iti".'ãrq
is¡ore the".,
.ìppìì""ìì"iï-ii^i¡."" es rhay have made rn the way of
Ii",fååîï""1",;ï;1r.ll: S'""å,:
_ is ,o hoip r"",". it"'ì.ip.'i:
ij"","",îffi*ltl lny'i, ,1;til*lijr,l""'n:
ttìese Rcselvations, which has e].s.
li"*l*,ËT,ii
to do. He is lt" ¡_.ì"fi"ät all nied myself in
this wå¡ld. blood
been carried on for. seveÌ¡ìl yeaÌs,
ilrnrlãi"aË,'îä' *""ro has
yet flowed. Nay, r have
we also gave our tiberat donåtion "ight"o""n""s,
thãt m. r"l"*""" ã-ùå ì]i""i rnro been^not
bles-sed_ abundan y _ but
to thc General Church anã itrl ¡¡imsel¡.
lhe Son of Man had not where to
Plinting Fund. Maùy wonderful -lii"--üf" *o" one of
sacrif,-^ lay His ¡eâd. He was Holy, ând
testimonies were given by the Sis- and l{is Fåther
sent fiim d,rce'
rers prcsenr. whici we uil
that. we shourd be
¡*". uã ¡""àiå
if"
"niov"ã
ï,"-l^"rn,
ârrd [c]l encour.cscd in. Thc
ques- ¡nd o¡a r¡ã-ì""v J,iï,rä'Jä",irÎä
ìnirË." JiiËt r,"
liuns siven out were. ..who wâs r"rc¡t orhn""
¿ä:"i;":" ü;"*""
lâkcn awây wirhout hands?,' and, le¿ as a ¡amb ìo'
EXCERpTs FROM
EXCERPTS
FRoM
r",iå
¡,FAtTH AND
¡¡FAITH
"Who shall come jn ihe l¡sl days: as ¡r sheeÞ befor.c
aND DOCTRINE'¡
DocTRtNE,,
"lörri"i,
¡e,
säcr""1.. ""o
Pamphlet No. 1
is thc promisc"o'
n,n We
ìil':å-î¿î
4th.
*o"il,o,llITi,o;,',nu
betieve that the New
,.]iÏi,-"J"::g''tä'rii
"äu"."i'Jif
'o",,""âr circre Meer- #jJ'l;,,ll""rillåfu,l":,
Testament Sc¡riptures contaj¡
^"*a
iDs wi be held in Detroit. Mich. l" 1," ¡à"t
tlue desc¡iption of that ChuÞch
"XiJf
ìi-ùà"*rri_i,
î'"*o
,/\ deljcious.lunch was scrved by ,.thot
or Kingdom as established by our
cometh froln every Saviour
lhc Niles Sisters, and thcir hos_ porc.,, blood
Jerusalcm, and that no
grcat
wai ii."åràui"r,. Þrincipleator
pitality was much ¿¡ppreciâted. Wc in JohnSo
doct¡ine jnconsistent
ro_ï2, I
âll _cnjo-yed the day spent in i.he ing ut. o*"
therewÍth ought to be practiced
"""ã "i'i¡iäî"*_
ïr" ïì"ã"
rvo¡k of the Lord, and rve lool
"r or Ìespected, or. any princiÞle or
""o".-io
ø,*u J to' L" Jl,l,e
doctri[e consistent th€rewith tc"
;i:;i' ä:i"^ :;,".:ii-.",ï::Ëiî:, Jå jected.
"
jf the Lord wil]s.
Seprembel
in St. Luke Z¡-ZO, *ã
sth, \rr'e believe the Church of
M¿beI øadmân they laid the cr.oss on o-ò-y""niurr;
"*ã'*¡""o
fh¡t hc might beâ¡, jt aftcr Jcsus. Christ in this age (in order to be
DO YOU SPEAK
SuÌely the road that led Jesus back worthy of the name), must b€
OF YOUR SACR I F ICES?
to His heavenly home was a rough modeled substattiâlly and minute¿rfleÌ ihe pattern left us by
By W, H. Cadma n
one
Yea,
of sacrifice iy
Chrisl. that any imporlant variå"l beseech you therefore, breth_ from -beginùingatoroad
end.
(ion
¡en, by the meÌ.cies of God, ¿hat
l{is life one of holiness? Let gih positivcly betrâys a false orl_
ye plesenf your bodies a living usWas
and clearly exhibits a sÞur_
exâmine the scr.ipture. peter in
ious chåractcr, of whlch all men
sac¡ifice, holy, âcceptable unto spe¿lking of Him,
says there was should be awâre;
God, which is your leâsonåble no guile found i¡ His
and it seems
mouth. An_ strange to this generation,
service," Ofti¡1es thls scripiurc is othel says: never
that
man
spake
like
quoted, and what wonderful words
Scriplures bear witncss, that
this man. John exclaimed:,.I}e the
officcrs conslst of ÂÞoslles,
they are,
hold
Lamb of God, which ils
Prophets. Ëvangelisls, pastors
Paul is en{reatjng. exho¡ling, takelhthe
awäy the sin of the wortrt " and Teachers,
ra¡l lnspired), for
r¡¡ging
Yea, he is beggjne his l{erod says; I find no fault
in the lhe work of the.Minlstry,
b|clhrcn- fo lead a .lifc of holiness. man. Jêsus
lor the
presenlcd His body a perfecting
Il_e knowS ihe absolute necessity
of the Sat¡ts, for the
living
sccrifice
daity,
and acceo edifying of the body of Christ, ti
of such a l¡fc, for the writer of
unlo His Father in heaven. we åll come
Hebrews 12-14 informs us: that tabie
into the unity of the
It was the only road that woutd faith, unto the
witltout holiness no man shall see take
meâsure. ot the
Him
back
to
His
Father
staturc of the fullnêss of Ohrist.
the Lord. To be holy ls ltfe ete¡n_ again.
But to the educatd c¡itic or
al, to be unholy (sinful) is death
The Apostle pâul was one oI learncd
etcÌnal, Thereforc, pau¡ urges hjs Hjs
unbe¡iever of lhese prjnservants, and âlong with oth,.Figure out if you
hearcrs, and lnay I well add. his
ers, addresscd their breth¡eri as crples, we say,
_ü;Ì:i9',""."i.,fl:l"lrX,.
didnot onty teactr us
to
-¿,¿

**,{

il;ät ;ïi

1

¡

M*
ffi
&

f

readers to preseht their bodies

a

Holy Brelhren, lvhy so? Undoubt-

ca¡, consistent wlth any true principle, hgw such grard anat Hcay-

PI\GE TWO

TIIE CIIURCH OIl JESUS CHNIST, MONONGAHELA,

enly conditlons can possibly arlse,
except lrom their own le8itimate
câuse." (See Co¡. 12th C,)

6th. We believe that mankind
wili-"be ;u;i;h¿d onlv for their
own actual transgressjons. and
not for lhe sins of our first P¿¡rents, as is clearly implied bY the
SaviouI in reÞlcsenting litlle children 10 be hejrs of lhe Kingdom.
"suffer little Children to come unto me, and lorbid them ùot, îol
of such is lhe Kingdom of Heâven." (See Col. 2nd C. t4ih v. EPh.
2nd C. 15-16 vs. Isaiah 53 c Sth
v, and lst .Peter 2nd C 24th v.)

?th. We believe and know that
.Insplration is sn indispensabìe
quâlificalion for lhe preaching of
lhe Gospel, that genel'al information of the affairs of the World,
þasl and pÌ'osent is good and ådvantageous to man when ProperlY
used. That Theological education
'is'oûly good as far as collect, but

of the Father, and of the Son
and oI the Holy Ghost, lor the rel

mission of sins, The lourth is the
layìng on of hands in the name of
Jesus ch¡ist for the Baptism of
lhc Holy Ghosl. Sce Heb. 6th C.
1sl, ånd 2nd vs. Rom. 6th C Col.
2nd C, 12th v, Gal 3rd, C 27th v.
1sl, Peter 3¡d C. 21st v, Âcts 2nd

C. 38th v., 19th C. 2nd to 7th vs,
6th C. 6th v. and 8th C. l?th v
10th. We believe

in beitg buried

wiih Christ by BaPtìsm, and Planled together in the likeness oI his
dealh, and raised in thc likeness
of his resuÌ¡'ection; and that we
should walk in newness of life.
Let not sin ther'efore reign in your
mortal body; being then made
lree from sin, ye becamc the servânts of righteousness, therefore,
yield ye yourselves unto God, as

dcad. Sce Rorñ. 6th C John's Gospel, 3rd C. 5th v. Col 2\1d' C. 72tl]

llth. wc bel¡eve in jhe PIomit ls not ¡ndisÞensable; bul lhat
ises
oI the Saviour as they âre
when it is incorreet it is Þosllivcly injuùious, whilst in elthcr case written in Mârk 16th C. "'Ihese
lhat bcit often increâses the tendency in signs shall follow themtheY
câst
human nalurc to vanilY and Þro' Ìieve, in my name shall
:duces whât is somctimes called out Devils; they shatl speak with
a learned fool. "Ever learning new tongues; they shall take uP
änal nèvel able to come to the Selpents; and iÎ they drink any
knowledge of the truth " See 2nd, deâdly thing, it shall not hu(t
Timothy 3rd C. Thts stage of them. They shall lâY hands on the
leaÌned foolishness has certain_ sick, and they shall recover." See
lv been reached bY a¡Y man, who also I Cor'. 12th C. and EPh.4th C
12th. trye believe in Partaking of
as a Minister is so mueh Puffed
up in his oçm learnlng as to be- the LoÌ'd's supper every first day
the Bread as his
lieve or teâch thât the inspiration of the weeki 'wlne
as his Blood,
and gifts of the HolY SPirit are Body, ând the
unnecessary to the Ministry of in commemoration of his death
christ'; Gospel. We believe also :and suffering. Sec Matt. 26th, C
in prcaching the Gospel withoul 26-28th vs. Mark 14th, C.22'24th
purse, or scrip according to lhc vs, 1st C. or' 10th C 16th and 17th
Savjor's instructions: "Freely ye
131h. We b¿,liFve jn lhe wâshjng
have reccived, freely give." See
Matt. 10th C. 8th v. the language o{ feet as an ordinance instituted
is of Suprcmo importance âs con- by our Lord and Saviour, to be
taining the futl force of both observed in the Church. See
John's Gospel, 13th C also 1st
Cbrisl,'s autholity and example
Sce lst, Pcter lst, C. 12th v. Gal. Timothy 5th C. 10th v Gen 18
1st c. 12th v, Eph, 3rd, C 3rd, Ch. 4t1I v, and 19th C. 2nd v .And
v. 1st Cor'. znd C and Luke 10th we furthel believe it to be our
duty to âttend to that ordinance
C. 21st v.
8th. We believe that all men ât least once, within each three
must obey the Gospel before thcY
can be saved, see John's Gospel
3rd. C. 5th v. Acts 10th C. Mark
16th, C. 16th v, Acts 2nd C. and
38th v.

gth. We belleve the first PrinciÞal of actton required in the Gos-

Þel is bclief in the l,ord

Jesus

Christ, the o¡ce c¡ucified a¡d now

Ilsen Redeemer. The second is
Ìepentance which signifies nothiûg more or less than feeling a
Godly sorrow for our sins rÀ/ith a
fixed determination to sin no
¡nore. The third is Baptism by
immer.sion in wâter. in the name

months.

NOTICE

EVERYBODY TAKE NOTICE

ANÞ R ESPOND
To a1l readcrs of The Gospel
News who do not have a "History
of The Church of Jesus Christ"
will you .pleåse send us an olde¡
ior one. Our history has been complimented by many, and we beiiei'e-it is vpry , instructive to all
rnembe¡s of the church. and espe_
ôia)ly to those rvho aie norv belng
baptizcd into the Chulch, both o1d
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and young. TI\en too: For

the

Church to kecp up neccssâry Pub-

lications,
to do so.

it

reql¡iÌes much finance

Wc år'c now h¡ving ânolher thousanal of lhese books P¡inted besidcs wc havc rûuch other Printing

to do, and it fâkcs moncy.

TheY

sell for $2.50 plus ten cenls postage.
will eqery Brânch and Mission of

the Church make a spccial efforl.
and send us a nice bi8 order for'
Ilistories. You lhût are be¡ng bap'

tized into the Church, we would
ljkc lo sell you â Hislory It contains much information and is illusl râted wilh interesling scenes
and faccs of mâny who have Pass_
ed on. Also keep this fact jn mind:

that while we have to PaY the
firms thât do our Printiûg, thele

is no money going into ouI'Pockets
flom the receipts ot selling church
Literature. Please everybody send
us an ordel for a "tlistory of The
Chulch of Jestls ChÌist. Sincerely

Brother Cadman,

A

REVIVAL

THAT KILLS CRITICISM

By A, S. London

The Church is engaged in one oI
the greatest conflicts oI all ages
agaiûst an endless st¡ccession of
destroying folces lts enemies ate
legion. Its Power fo become a great

saving fo¡ce in the world rests
larselv on a solid front.

oìe of the greatest curses in the
is critical criticism There
is å constructive criticism that is
Church

helDful and needful; but criticism
thai has for its objective the dc-

struction of the influence of individuals, or the Church as a
whole, is one of the most deadenjng forces found in the average
congregation todaY.

N; individuâl is without fâult'
God atways has worked through

the agency of a PeoPle faulty in
judgment, weak in vision, and imDerfcct

in âctions in trying to car-

¡v forwa¡d thc wotk of God. But
jn spite of our imperfcctions in
judgment and vision, God has used
the weak to confound the mighty.
someone has sâid that it is tho
imperfect working together, wres-

tling with their weaknesses, and
forgiving one ânother's faults
whi¿h makes a church through
which God can work The weaknesses of human beings constltute

the task upon which the church
goes forward. If all were ideal,

there would be little need of church
activities,
lrye need a revival of rellglon
that uil! kill out the spirit of cllti.

cal cri"ic:sm. Thr

sunday-school
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churches, b¡okên mole Uves,
Fear and Despair
cl.ushed mor.e people, than any
¡'ear,
uncertainty û¡td despair
destroying faith and confidence in one o¡ even â dozen things that
that class to whe¡e they may [ever could be mentioned as hindering clasped at the heârt of the infant
dominions. Hi[dus and Sikhs bebe won lo Chrlst and lhe chur.ch.
the cause of God.
FÌ'eedom of specch âlso carries
Just recenfly I read one of the gan to flee from Pakistan. I)uped
a resÞonsibility fot the exetcise of most stliking stâteûents jn one of by skillful Moslim lcague propatha¿ freedom. Those inslde the the leading church papels in this ganda, the Mohåmmedans of the
church who exercise flteir tights nation, written by one of the great Indiân Dominion thought they
as they clalm to say what they denominational leaders of our would be getting to heaven if they
leel are as much an erìemy to the country. I close this b_rief article got to Pakistan.
ÞrogÌess of the church as those by usirìg his exact words right
Upon arr.ival they found that Jinwho makc an attack from the out- along the lille I âm writing today:
nâh's dream lacked economic reside. And, if I might express my
"1'he¡e can be no Ìevival of te
opinion, I would sây that such ligion in any denomination, con- ality, and their heavenly bubble
fo¡ces iùside the Church of the liv- gÌegalion, ot individual soúl that is was bu¡st by the pins and pains
ing God have. done more huÌt to cursed with lhe contagjon of cr¡ti- o{ insufficient food, iùsufflcient
shelter from the torrenüal iains
the cause of Christ than âU the cism. "
and insufficient
forces coming f¡om without.
It might be well for our people of thc monsoons,
Groups ot' cliques who congre- everywhere lo ponder thcse words, Þromise for a secure future. And
gate in or out of the church and - "No revival of religion in âny de- slill lhe ÞopulatÍon moved, Rich
gossiÞ about the shortcomings of nominâtion,......or individual soul ones f¡ew. Middle class ones crowd_
ed thc {rtins to and from paklstan.
the pastor ar'e as much Lhe enemy
tha¿ is cuÌsed with the contagion
Poor, illitet'ate masses ¡ame .ln
of God ¡ìs the bootlegger or gam- ot critici6m."
bleÌ on the outside. They âre beWc seck a revival in our' own de- bullock cat'ts or on foot in wearv
trayiDg the câuse of Christ,
¡rominâtioIl in these next four columns of 50,000-60,000. Decimated by disease, robbed by maraud_
A. preâchot sâid, ',1 am preach- YeaÌs, a rcvival such as we never
ing out of my heâd; for my heart have known. Will it come? It might tng bands and comupt border officials, their women stolen and
is cut out," There are mâny bÌo- påy cach of us to have â heart râped
by the oppos¡te community
cxaminal,ion
ken hearted preachers over this
and âsk,.'Will it come (the
country who are suffering a thou- in my own life with the attitude I tryrngsocÍal workers are still busy
to recover lhe ihousands oI
sand deaths over some lorg- now possess?"
abductcd
women fo their homes)
givc
M¡y
tongue \rho talks of a radical type
Cod
us a revival thal
of religion, while âtl the time doing wiìl kill crjtic¡sm! That js my the heaven of freedom turned into
a hell of hatred, blood and death,
more 1o destroy lhe church ihaÀ a prâyeÌ.
('I'aken from "Ile¡.sld o{ Holiness")
half-dozen outside fot'ces of evil.
Fârms and Schools
1\ greâl churchmân said, "Thât
church is always in a spirit of turAnd now what? All are busy
gÌaÞpling wtth the basic problems
FROM IOW,AN IN INDIA
moil. Ä spirit of criticism fl.¡ns
thÌough lhe whole church organiTroubles of lhdependence
oI the future. The t¡actors thal
zation, and de{eâts them a11,,'
Are Reviewed.
built the Burma road are ¡low
The¡e is a spirit of cril.icism that
oÞening up new ùncultivafed lÂnd
is nothing more nor less than the To the Open tro¡um Editor:
ior rescttlement by refugees, Cov_
India has held the attentton of ernment ís opening new prima¡y
expression of bil,terness iù lhe inner life of lhe individual. This is the world du¡ing the last few cru- schools by the thousands with the
destructive, both to the one who ciâl months. A life-time reader of goåì of universal Þrimary educa_
gives it and also to the church The Register, I thought it might 1ion. British industrialists have
where the person belongs. Once inter.est people to hear straight pulled out and Indians are building
the deadly virus gets going in a from someone who has been on new pla[ts, seÌrding young men lor
church, it seems that the¡e is no the spot. Since leaving lowa in 1945 technical training, in the Uníted
I have seen in Indla the bargain- Stâtes and aiming at a rapid jnrüay to stop it. In our travels across
the nalion I have notlced that, ings of the CrÍpps Miss¡on days, dustrializâtion for a long-backwa¡d
when a church becomes infectôd lhe cxurtant hope of the jndepend- nation.
with this awful, deadly germ, many snce celebrâtions, the bewilder_
Peopì.e of lowa have made great
have to suffer over the vicioùs at- ment and blood thirstiness oî the
tâcks. I never have gotten myself vivisection of India, the midnight cont¡ibutions to Indiâ. Most of the
to the placè tvhere I could utter gloom of Gandhi's death, and no'¡/ teachers in the famous Allahabad,
a single senlence of critical criti- the future Just atouûd the corner. Agricullural Institufe are graducism such as would hindbr or
What glorious days those were ates f¡om Amcs. Many Iowa Þeoweaken thc iûfluence of a Ch¡istian in August, 194?, when the coming ple have gjvcn their lives in mis'man o¡ woman.
of free India was announced. Lit e sionary sct'vice to lhjs land. Many
Doctor 'Watson once said, ,¡Be thought l1'as tâkeû of the Þrobable dollars of Iowa money have gone
kind to all you meet, for eve¡yone consequences of partit¡on jnto Hin- to the educallon of Indian chitis having a hard time."
dustan and Pâkistân. We were all dren, the buildtng of hospita)s ând
thc pÌomolion of the cause oI
Any church member who hinders too wrapped up in the wondeÌ{ul
the cause of Chrisl by unkind crjti thought of freedom. Long proces- ch¡ist.-( ¡ìhe Rev.) Richard w.
cism has become -the enemy of sions. Fourth of July style spcech- Moore, farm fnahagêr, lngrâham
lnstitute, Ghaz¡bad, U.p,, tndia,
God. This kind of criticism d¡ys up es, flrgs everywhcro, even flags
inspirâtion and causes âdmosities on the gaÌbage carts driven by (Formerly of T¡pton, la.)
and jealousjes lo arise. It has outcaste l{indu sweepers, tsut the
brought mo¡e suffering, caused
crêst of the wave passed åild the
Brethren, is itrl-c¡urct¡ ot ¡emore heartache6, divlded more tÌough was very low.
sus Christ doing her duty?
teacher who criticizes the superlu-

tendent
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EDITORIAL

I asâin insert in this

issue of
The Gospel News, excerpts from
our Doctrinal Pamphlets that all
who read this paper, may lea¡al of
the posilion of The Church of Jesus Chlist on va¡ious matte¡s, It
is the duty of all members and
especially the Elders to keep wjlhin the bounds of what the Church
hâs caused to be written.

I wÌll just add that I occupied
the Þulpit iû the \ryest Aliquippa,
Pa., Church in the cvening of August 18th, and at McKees Rocks,
Pa, in the evening of Àugust lgth.
A very nice aud¡ence was present
at both plåces, and I enjoyed myself in sâid pulpits in preaching

the GosÞel and exhorting my hearers to a lifc of ho¡iness in the scrvice of God. I will add loo, that I
was treated with all due regards
by lhe saints ¡n these places. May
the Lord continue to bless them

all.

Editor.

JOSEPH

SIV

IIH

S OWN

STORY

(Continued .lrom Âugust lssue)

I

MORON I'S VtStT
continued to pur'sue my com-

mon vocatio¡s in life until the
twenty-first of September, one

thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, all of the time suffering
severe persecution at the hands of
all classes of men, both religious

and ir¡ellgious, because

I

continu-

ed to affirm that I had seen

a

vision.

During the space óf time which
intervened between the time I had

the visio¡r and the year

eighteen

hundred and twenty{hree
havilÌg been forbldden to loin-any oI
the religious sects of the day, and

being of ve¡y tender years, ând
persecuted by those who ought to
have been my frionds al1d to have
treâted me kindly, a¡d if they
sr¡pposed me to be delùded to havc

cndeåvored in â proper and affcctionale mânner to have reclaimleft to âll kinds of
cd me
- I was
temptations;
and, mingling with
âU kinds of soclety, I frequently
felt into many foolish e¡Ìors, and
displayed the weâkness of youth
¿¡nd the foibles of human nature;

whlch, I ¡m sorry lo say led me
into divers temptations, offensive

criRlsr, MoNoNGAIIDLA, PA.

i¡r the sight oI Cod. In making this
confesslon, no one need suppose

THE GOSPEL NEWS
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JESUS

ne guilty of any greât or malig'nant sins. À dlsposition to commit
such was never. in my nature.
In consequence of these things,
I often felt co[demned for my
jweakness ûnd impeÌfections, when,
on the eveûing of the above mentioned twenty-Iiùst of Septembcr',
after I had retired to bed foÌ the

night, I betook myself to prayer
and supplication to Almighty God
lor fo¡giveness of all my slns and
follies, and also for a månifestation to mc, that I might know of
my state and stânding before Him;
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coùtâined in it; âs delivcred by the
såvior to the âncient inhabitants.
Also, that there weì'e two stones
in silver bows
and these stones,

fastencd to a -breâstÞlåte, co¡stituted whût is called the UÌim aDd

Thummim

dqÞosited

with the

Þlates; ând-the posession ând use
of these stones were what constituLed "seels" il'l ancie¡t or former

Ljmes; and thât God håd prepared
them fo¡ the purpose of translat-

ing the book.
Àfter telÌing me these thìngs, he
commenced quoting the prophecies

of the Old

Testamenf.

He first

quoted part of the thtrd chapteÌ of

lor I had fult confidence in obtâining a divirie manifestation, as I

Malachi, ând he quotèd also the
fourth or last chapter òf the same
prophecy. ihough wilh a lit1le variation fÌom the way it reads in our
Bible. Insteâd of quoting the flrst

to increase until the
room was lighter than at noon
day, when immediately a persoÌÌ-

quoted

pÌeviously hâd done,
While I was thus in the act oI
calling upon God I discovered a
Iight appeaÌing iû my room, which
continued

age âÞpeâred:at lny bedside, sta¡rd-

ing in the âir, for his feet did not
tbuch the flooÌ',

He had on ä loose robe of most

exquisite whiteness. It 1vâs

a

whiteness beyond ârlything earthly
I hâd ever seen; nor do I believe

that aûy eârthly thing could be
made to aÞÞear so exceedingly

white ând bÌilliânt. Ifis hands were
naked, and his arms aìso, a littìe
above the wrists; so, also, were
his feet naked, âs were his legs, â
little above the ankles. His head
ånd neck were also bare. I could

discover that he hâd no other

clothiûg on but this robe, as it was
open, so thât I could see into his
bosom.

Nol only wâs his robe exceedingly white, but hls whole pêrson
wâs glorious Ëeyond description,
ånd his countenance truly like

lighlning. The room wâs extremely light, bul not so very bright as
im mediately ¡round his pcrson.
When I fiÌst tooked upon him I
was afråid; but the fear soon left
me.

He called me by name, and said
unto me thal hc was a mcssengcr
sent -from the presence oI God to

me, and lhål his name was Mo-

foni; that

God had a work îor me
to do; and th¡t my nâme should bc

had for ßood and evil among all

nalions. kind¡eds, and iongucs, or
thr¡t it should be both good and
evll spoken of âmong all pcople.
IIe sâid there was a book deposited. written upoll gold plates,
giving an åccount of the former in-

of this continent, and
the source from whence they

habitants

spl'ang. He ¿¡lso said that the ful-

ness of the everlasting Gospel was

it re¿ds in ou¡ books, he
it thus:
"For behold, the day cometh

verse as

that shall burh as ãn oveñ, and a¡l

the proud, yea, ahd all that do
wickedly, shal¡ burn as stubblê;

for they that come shall burn theln,
saith the Lord of Hosts, that ¡t
shall leave them he¡ther root nor
branch."

Árd again he

quoted the fifth

verse, thusi ',Behold, I will reveâl
unio you the Pr¡esthood, by the
hand of Elijah the Prophet, before
the coming of the great and dreadful day of the Lord.,'
Ife also quoted the ,ext veÌse
differently: ,,Áhd he shatl plaht ih
the hearts of the children lhe
promise made to the fathers, and

the hearts of the ch¡ldren sha¡l
turh to the¡r fathers; ¡f it we¡e not

so, the whole earth would be utter-

ly wasted at His coming."

ln

addition to thcse, he quoted

the eleventh chapter of Isâiah, say-

ing that i¿ was about to be fulfilled. ¡Ie quoted also the tlird

and twenty-third verses, plecisely
as tbey stand jn our New Testament. He said that that Þrophct
v¡as Christ, but the day had not
yet come when they who would

not hear IJis voice should be cut
off from among the people, but
soon would come.

He also quoted thc sccond chaptcr of Joel, from the twerity-eighth
vcÌse to the last. IIe also sáid that
this was not yet fulfilled, but was
soon to be, Ànd he further stated
that lhc fu)ness of lhe Gonliles was
soon to come in. He quoted man]'

other Þâssages of the sc¡ipture,
and offelcd many expla¡t¡lions
which cannot be mentioned here.
he told me thåt wheu I
got
^gain
lhose pl.ates of which he håd
spokerÌ
- for the tjme that they

,4.{
1
d

:
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¡

I
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should be obtained was not.yet fut_ building His
Kingdom,
otherwise
âtives
¿ìnd
some of our close
Jittcd
nor show thcm to I courd"nof geaì;;î""
- I shoutd
ånv pc¡$on;
ncithcr rhF brcasr efre. r¡is"rhi¡ã- visir. -he. r^gain {¡.jends, d";-.;;"iåi son, Joseph,
d,;;;";. ì;'i;" chisa n
pìalo with thc

Urim ån.t
central
.Thum-_ ascended inro ¡ã¿uon..u" ¡"fo"", drÞor. Wo tt¡cn
.!rãiå,
mim; o¡rty to rhose ro whom
¡ãaì¿eA t¡e Wew
I
i-*r"
,ääi""l"ii'io
pon¿".
on
v""¡.
-n.pi.".
shourd bc commandnd jô show t¡e
D"o"".r, on_
""¿stlancencî oi'*¡"i i ¡r¿:u.t
rhcm: if I did ì should b. rlestrovLoving i';i"i;..,;'iåu u""y *u"r,
"o'rïo"l
iJ;î¡î,,
i,n-o- âr)d arso thc beaui¡rir sceno.y. es
cd whilc he w¡s convorsing *iih ¿i,it"lv'"rì".
"*pn"ton,
,ni'ì,.riäri" mcssen- rhe t""rn
*r" -_1""_tiie
Dre about the Dtafes. the vìsion was g"" ¡ã¿
iong so fasr, l
o"curraua- irìì,.m" to. the keÞt ol*uy. iàìic
opeDed fo my miìrd thát r could t¡l¡¿
and
ti_ì,-i^¡Ë-i*.ri,i".ur"¿,,
una far away liom rromä. .rofo"
sce rhc plåce where the pìatcs t found rh¡i
¡nn ana
jplrroo"lline,
J"v-iìì
ì
sof acquainfed with some of ihe
weÌc dcÞosircd, ¡nd thaf so iruu",¡o' -or"- iri"uiäi""'Tu.t ¡ru" ridcrs
rv 3¡¡d disrincrlv rhår I knew
ånd the rime wenr by fast.
"o
occupicd,¡"-*¡.r"ìiìn"L
thc
r rrso knew I w¡s go¡ng
Þl¡ce ¡gâiD when I visifr.rt ir.to meel
I
sho¡fly
"¡g¡t.
atte.'-aiåse..l.rom my Sistcl. Ju]ia D,AmicoAtror rhis communicâriôh I saw bed.
I.rom Brook_
york.-,4¡e_
to the tyn. Ncw
lhc Jighr jn thc room h;qin io nccessa*
";;.'";.i;r"i.".;
arton¿e¿ rhe
läóo".ä ffri'¿uo, ¡ut,
Detroir Ap¡i¡ conicrence, and be_
ß¡ìlhor irnmr,dialety a¡.oL,nã the in
petson of him who had
'f";"-d ';v',iå"i.,'r..", orher inÃ rhat shc teff thc t.uesday bo_
"tr"_priiJî
been speak_ ljmes,
T
.ì;;;;rh so ex_ torc i"ì nä¡""i* ],ñ"* yor.k, she
';Ïi"i;"',i","i ff:;l:l n;; ';j,i.,,i1" "^l,*rv ro,¿ mc ri'¡i iîì wàì¿ ¡o¡r¿
itl,ÎJlì;""xi""1,
dárk.
.xeepr :u", u-*ï'
inc uio;ã
're
i::"';"r.""i ijJi :ïJi.",r?;i1;
;:;¡n{,Ì
¡àï, iîîä,,'ïl'Ë,,,i ¡h*r artc¡i,*'n1*"0"ì.ll
::i:Xi'.1","'Ï"li'Ì:"*"1

f,lïdüj'f

¡i*.

t,l
-q
m:
tlffi:l,tl
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yola. The fóllowing day, Sunday,

I

attended the services ln Hopela$n.

I shall

greeted

I wâs
by all the Brothers and

neYer forget how

SisteÌs, atrd n'hat impressed me the
ñ¡ost, was, they all extended thei¡

hearty jnvitations to have me in
their homcs, It was hard Ior m-e to
meet everybody at one timc, so
we made arrangemeûts to vlsit
.lifferent brothers and sisters fn
their homes. It was then thât I felt
as lhough I was in my glory, conve¡sing about the wonderful lhings
that God had done fot us, Being
that I had brought a program fùom
Dctroit, tt was âccepted by the
M. B: A. in-New Jersey. Therefore,
I spent most of my time with the
young PeoÞle of all four missions

t¡ying to make this Þrogram a
success for the G,M,B.A. which

wâs to tåke Þlace May 15, 1948, in
lfopclâlvn. l did nol find this difficult at â11, becâuse as I would
visit the dtîferent misslons, I would
get in touch with those of that mis-

ì ere to tâke part in the
program. I remained with Brother
Joseph Benyolâ from Saturday,
Aprjl 10, unlil the following WPdsion who

nesday, Aprll 14. Brothe¡ Joe then

took me to sister Scala's house,
and that evening, I had supper
with Brother and Sistel Rose Risola at their home, I also attended
rhe Wednesday nlght church service in Metuchen. B(olher Sam llisola opened the meeling, and after
an interesting talk concerning the
Gospel of Jesus Christ, he invited

me to hear my testimony. I accrpted the inviiatio¡r and the eve-

ning was enjoyed by all who were
present. That evening, I remained
with Brother and Sister Risola. The
following evening, a cordial invila-

tion was exteided to me to have
supper with Brother and Sister
Scala and family. Â very enioyable
hour was spent and after wc had
eüjoyed our fellowship, ure got

It

ready lo attend a wedding.
Brother Michael Feher and Sisler

was

Mary Mercurio. bolh from HoPelawn, who were to be untted in

mârriage. To my surprise, we soon
reached the church in }lopelâwn

and we found the buildjng over-

crowded and many more stãnding

outside, waiting for the bride and
{room. we enjoyed many beautiful
hymns played by our young Sister

Marle Ctlabro f¡om

Hopelawn.

The weddlng march was then PlaYed whiìe lhe bride accompanied bY
he¡'fathcr marched jn slowly. The
wedding ceremony was Performed

by Brother Joseph Benyola. MaY
the Lord bless you, Brother and

sjster Mlchael Feher, causing You
ôlways to be loyâl to the Lord, a[d

ìoycl to cach other' Aficr the wcd-
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sincê re[urning home f¡om oul lâte

Brother and

ding, BÌother TonY Mâzzco took
me lo New Brunswick, ånd there
I rcmâiùed until Sunday morning
April 18. Meanwhjle, the few dâYs
I was in New Brunswick al ihe
home of tsrother ¡nd Sjster TonY

ConfeÌ_ence. Also th¡¡t

Mazzco,

f,hey had ânothei: bâPtism iÌl the
Þerson of Wiuiam I. Hand Sr', on
July 18, The baptism took Place ln
Lake lluron. In speâking of one of

spcnt (hem bY vjsiting
the brolhers ând sislcrsi and the
joy in my heart was always increâsing. I also spent lhe SundâY

I

at services it Ilopelawn.

Sunday evcning, I atlcnded the
M.B.A, in Slclton, I can surely s¿ty
lh;ì1. tho visit in Stellon will never
be folgotten. Thc Lord was suroly

with us, for lfe .,vâs well Pleased
with our cottvers¡rlions in lcslify_
ing what IIc had done for us I
a¡so spenl a ni8ht with Brolhct'
Rocco Ensano 3nd Iamily Thtt
night will long bo lemcmbered We
e¡joycd each others testimonies,
and the joy and hâPpiness within
me was increasing d¡ìY bY day. Bc-

fore lhe wcek was ovcr, I wouldD't
dare jcave Stclton wilhoul SPending å¡l cvening wilh Brolher PalsY
Rogolino ând family. I am not exagge¡åring, but I just wishcd everybody could see the gleam in
ßrother Patsy's eyes; how haPÞY
he was to have me lor theil guest.
Before I left Stelton. I received a
calt from Sister Annâ lfertneky,
telling me to spend oÌre week with
them. How could I tefuse such t¡
wonderful offer, After the M B ^4.
meeting that took Place in Stelton
thât evqning, I went to Brother
and Sister llertneky's house. The
following evening, MondaY, April
19, I attended the Choir Practice
in Metuchen, and it caused me to

mârvel at the wonderful wo¡ks
that are performed in the choir
practice meeting, I was reâlly âs'
tonished how those beautiful hymns

were beiûg recorded bY the Choir'
Duling the day, I hâd leâlned the
fact that a balance of $18.30 was

stilt due on the recordeo, so I Presente.Ì the membeÌs of the Choir a
short letter of âPpreciation, and â
$20 bitl for them to pay the bala¡lce
on their reco¡deo. The short letter and the

$20 was accepted bY the

Choir with a vote of thanks. The
Choir then decided to Þresent me
with a record, whereby all the
members took Part in exPressing
their thoughts in a lew words, asking thc Lord to bless me lor mY

efforts in The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist in ways of testimonY, while
visiting heÌe in New Jêrcey.
(To be continued
NEWS ITEMS

Fishe¡: of the steltolì
Mission in New Jersey, informs us

Sister

Ivy

of Anthony Eísano being baptized

SisteÈ Sirangelo

of Floridâ Pajd

them a visit, atd SistèÌ Pârscepe
of Ohio visited with them

I} othcr Jesse V, Thomas of Por't
IluÌon, Mich, bY cârd telts me that

thei¡ meetirÌgs, be said: "The

power o{ God seemed to cause the

building to vibrâte." TheY expect

nloÌe to render obedience soon
Jt scems evident that Brother Randazzo hÂs started a good woÌk in
I'ort Hu¡on. May the Lold continue
to bless thât part of the vineyald
Whâ| .4. fIÍndrance? ,,Sometimes
have thought of our modern Sabbath as a possible exception; also
of oul eating swine's flesh, and in
other respects not conforming with
tlÌe l¿w of Moses in regard to our

I

moral aDd legal affairs." (See ReUgious ExÞe¡iences, Page 11) "We shau not be able to announce
these Tacts unfil the conditions actually exist, aüd the Almighty has

a code of laws fo¡ the
cont¡oÌ of our ûational affairs, as
tIe did in thc days of Moses," (See
Religious Dxperiences, Page 17)
given us

WEST ELIZABETH

N

EWS

Thc Branch ¡ìt Jefferson (West
Elizâbcth) has e[joyed having visitors this past quâlte¡. One Sun-

day Brother and Slstel

Ashton,

Brother and Sister Charles Smlth
of Coal Valley, På., arìd Brother

Frâùk Rogolina of New Jersey met

with us.
Sister Elizâbeth LY¡rch of Co'
shocton, Ohio visited in Jeffe¡son
aùd Monongahela one week_end.
Sister Lynch lives with her age¿l
mother and doesn't have many
opportunities to meet with the
sâints, Sistcr Geltrude Sheârer of
Butler, Pa,, visited with her sister

Lilian Byers of West Elizabeth

and attended meeting in Jefferson.
SisteI Mary Love of Shâron, Pa.,
attended oür meetings \rhile vlsit-

ing her relatives in West Elizabeth.

lryords of appreciation from the
followiùgi Enctosed is $1.50 for the
renewal of 1]he Gospel News. we

enjoy this tittle paper and loôk
for\rard to receiving it. Brother
and SÍster A, D'^mico, Rochester'
N. Y. - De¿ìr Editol: I am enctosing $3.00 - $1.50 for the renewal of the
Precious Gospel
News. which is-a blessing to mY

"$Ë
å

{
I

{
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hcart coming every Month.

olher

($1.50)

The

is for Missionary pur-

Þoses. Sister.

Nâncy

Lor'åin, Ohio. Thanks
fi'om thc IIditol..

DcCredico,

to you all

CORNER STONE LAID

By Leha Perl¡oni
Most of the members of the
Clevelând Branch of the Church,
mct al 8:00 p.m. on August 16,
1948 fo lay the comer sfone ot
thei¡ new building which is under
constructlon. They were led in
p¡âyer by Brolher August Pcr'lion¡
following which Brother Rocco
Biscotti read a passage of scriptu¡e found in the second chaÞtér
oI I)aniel, verses 30 lo 35 inclusive.
?he Comer-stone was then set irl
Þlace by ts¡other V. Thomas, A.
Nemeth, änd E, cerome. Blother
AlbeÌt Ventura did the masoÌrary

work necessary. The services werc

concludcd with pr.ayer. by ß¡.otheI
Oliver Lloyd.

MRS. MARIA HORKY PASSES ON

Mfs. Maria HoÌ'ky was born in

Czcchoslovâkia ûnd crmc lo
ica in 1895. She dicd at the ^merhome

of her daughter in West Newton,
Pa., on July 26, 1948. Her cxâct
age is not known but she is supposed lo bc al least 80 ycârs old.

She leavcs to lnourn her loss, two
dat¡ghte¡s, Mrs. Rosc Zekol ShocnìakeÌ, of West Newton, Pâ., and
Mrs. Helen Delso of Monon8ahela,
FouÌ step-childrcn ¡nd 22 grandchildrelt ând six great gr.and chil-

dren. Sister Horky was bâptized
into The Church of Jesus Christ
about eighr years ago, and has
been faithful until the end. She
had been poorly for ¿ long time,
but has ltow go[e to het' reward
which is laid up lor her through
obedience to the Gospel of Jesus

Christ. Sister Horky was the grandmother of Sislc¡. William Tuckcr.

I'hc Gospol News extends sympalhy lo our Sistcr's family. Scrv-

ices wcrc conducled by Brothcr
W. H. Cadman in lhc Monongahela
Church on Juìy 28, 1948.

ÞI

ANTONIO-RIDosH ìAiEDD¡NG

Sister Ann Ridosh of the Mc-

Kees Rocks Branch became the

wife of Fränk DiÁ.ntonio of West
on June 26, 1048, with
^liquippa
Bro{her John Ross officiåting. RecepLion followed in the basement

of the chuÌch bullding, after which
they left for a short honeymoon,

They plan to make their home
\ì'ith Blother and Sister DiMasso,
f¡:h.r'â'td mrlhet' oi thc bride.

STROUÞ-MEO NUPTIALS

Miss I{ârriett A.uth Stroud,
daughter of Mr. ard Mrs, Ben E.
Stroud of Los Angeles, Câlif., and
Mr'. RudolÞh Meo, son of l\1[¡. and
Mrs. Rocco Meo of Los Angeles
were unilcd in mar¡iage in The
Church of Jesus Christ, at Bell,
Cûlif,, on June 5,

1948,

the groom's

falher officiåting. Ilrother V. J.
Lovalvo sang, while Mrs. Rhodes
âccompånied ât the piano,
Followjng the ceremony, a re

ception was held at 631 West Eighty-second Street, Los Angeles,
'I'he young couple thcn lelt on a
¡roncymoon lriÞ in Soulhe¡n Cali-

fornìâ, visiti¡g the beautiful Sequoia National Forest Park, where
the spectaculår Redwood. glant

trees grow. The young couple are
now ¡esiding iII Los.a\ngeles The
Gospel News extends best rMishes
l.o thcm both for a long and happy

life

Logelher.

FEH ER-ME

RCI.J R

IO

NI.JPTIALS

The Hopelawn Church tsuilding

wâs thc scene of a very pxetty
wedding on 1'hursday, Ápril 15th
ât 7:30 p.m. when Sister Mary
Mercurio änd Brother Michåel Fe-

her were united in marfiâge by
Brother' ,L Benyola. The bride
wâs givcn away by her father.
1'he maid of honor was Sister
The¡esa Ârcuri of Metuchen and
thc bcsl man wås An[hony Verdaz of Ncw Bru¡swick. A rcception
fo)lowed al lhc home of the bridc's

palcnls.

Al

Þrcsent

Feher' âre ¡èsiding

Mr. ahd Mrs.

in Stelton

at

PAGE SEVEN

we attended meeting on Sunday at

Plâtea ncar there.
Our new Hindu bÌother, I.Iatha
Yogi Chandra, met with us there
that day along wlth Brother paul

Love and his daughter, No¡ma
Jean, who was recenûy baptized,
BrotheÌ White and his mother (â

ve¡'y sweet woman), who impress-

ed me as being very happy

in the

Gospel

of

too,

Jesus ChÌist,

BÌothet ând Sister Manclni and
Brother Lawrence Dias, Brother
Chandra had also brought two of
his frie¡ds of the Mormon faith
with him and his nurse, Mrs,
Green; there wâs_ also a friend
present from thât community. lrye
had a very nice meeting that Sun.
day afternoon, seve¡al of our broth-

er Elders spoke\and we had a
It was inter.
estiDg to hear Brothe¡ Ûhandr.a
feet-washlng service,

telt how he hâd found that which
he had been seeking and what it
meant to him. We found him to be
a very humble and sincere mân,
and ver.y haÞpy to havc found that

joy and satisfaction to his soul
which the cèpel alone can givc

us. He is anxious to tell his Þeople

åbout il,

Aftcr leavlng Erie, we went lo
Niagâra Falls where we vieweq
a grcaf natural beauty of this bleqs('d land. From there we drovc tb
the Six Natlons Aeserve o:n thþ
shorcs of Crând River in Canadâ.
We aÌrived there the next morning, going flrst to Brolher Beavers home, which is not hard to

the home of Brother and Sister locate, because he hâs a mounted
Re¡rda but will sholtly move to .beaveÌ above his doorway. lrye
we¡'e disappointed to find that no
Ìlopelawn.
one was home there. Whlle stand-

E5 SOAR
TO NEW R ECORD
D

IVORC

Divorces soared to a new oneday recoÌd in alegheny county

common pleas court Tuesday when
106 docrces welc granted. Highest
previous total fo¡.a singlê day was
72 parlings recolded Deccmber
19, 1045,

Judges and the stenographcrs,
who took testimony, worked at
top speed åll day attempting to
clear their books before court våcaüions begin. Some of the suits
were heard several weeks ago Þut

noL ruled on

until Tuesday.

INTERESTING TRIP

, By

5a

rah

Ne¡ll

Iì.eccntly we made an interesting

trip [orth, my husband and I \.yith
ouÌ daughter, Patty Lou, to Niagâra Falls and Canada; stopping
lor ¡ lcw dûJs at Erie, pa.. where

ing in front of Brother Beaver,s
home wohdering which rvay we
should take to Ohswe.ken, a car
came along which we hailed. À
woman driviûg the car fold us that

BrotheÌ Beaver u'as worklng ànd
his family were away picking fruit,
On an impulse, I asked this wom-

an if she happened to belong to
lhe same church âs Beavers did;
she said she didn't but her husband did. We ìvere quite surptised
to Iind we were talking wlth Brolh-

er Isaacs' wife. She was a swect.
fiiendly woman and we.were happy for the opportunity to meet her.
She directed us to Ohsweken where

we looked up B¡other Hill but
finding no one home there eitheÌ,

rve located Sister Sadie Jami€son's
stôre where we.found her out front
painting her fence. She ând her

mother with her two children live
in a neat looklng little white house
with the.s:ore i¡ front all fÌeshly
paiDt.d. We visited with them lor

a few houÌs, eating lunch

with

them.

'We hâd mct sisteÌ sadie befoÌe
in Windsor', Ont., buf this wâs the
IiÌst time we had met her' mof,he¡ ând childl.en. Sistel Lewis, her
mother', is a lliendly woman who
just seemed lilie one of us, Alter
Iunch Sister Sadie took us -to the
home of Brol,heÌ âlld Sistcr Henhock, a yoùng couplc who were
jusl recently baptizcd. Brother
HenÌrock was away wolkìng but
we håd â nicê châl wi¿h his wiIe.
They have lwo litfle children, the
baby is just a year old, aDd thcy
aÌe building themselves a home
which is leaÌly going to be nice
whcn they get it completed, We
âlso visite-4. Blothcr' and Sìste¡ Fro-

man. B¡other ¡'rom¿ìn is almost
blind. Olrly two of thci¡ children
were home; the youngest, a lit.tle
boy, sang a little piece, "The
B-I-B-I-8" fol us. Sisfer Sadie

Jamiesan has chårgc of thc sunday
School there, and this is one of

the lil,tle pieces she teaches the
children. She tåkes qr¡ite an intelest in [his work with the child¡eù, We Ìvere gl¿¡d to find thåt
they hâve someone to teach the
litLle ones, for we reaÌize the {uturc of the Church depends on
them. Tlìis wBs the exteût of our
visits où Grand River Reserve.
'We went bâck Lo Blother Iliìl's
home again buf, still not lindlirg
a¡yone theì'c, we left the Reset:vation and headed toward Muncey,

Oüt.

rhc ncxr mornins we drove

rìrst

to the ClÌurch fâr'm at Muncey,

I
i

I

âfler we would leave, Geolge sÞokc
to hcÌ somewhat åbout the bless-

ings of the Gospel and what it
meânt to us in this life, but how
much mo¡e blessed heaven musf,
be, Patty Lou and I sang a couple
of hymns lor them aIld we had
pr'â

yer"

lve theù left to visit Brother' ånd
Sister Nicholas, We fouÌ1d them
well and glad to see us. Theit son
was theÌe too. this wâs the firsl,
time we hail ¡net him. We we¡'e
hâppy to heôr too that theiÌ' son
Lloyd is expecling to be home soon.
May God bless him and make his
pâthway somcwhat more smooth
fr-om now on, for he has sulcly
beeq through some hard trials.

While hore, Brother Nicholas
took George out to see the spot
whe¡e he filst heaÌ'd the GosPeI.
This spot secjns to be hailowod to

him, so much so that hc would
like to have a memoriâl Placcd
thol'e. 1'his caused me to rememl¡ei his ancestor, Jâcob. 'Ihe sPot
where, he had leccivcd his gÌeat
blessing was .so hallowed to him
that he set uÞ a Pillar to mark the

[unity to express mY gratítude fo
our IÌrdiân brothers and sislers for
thei¡ kindness to us, and for the
tÌuly loving spiÌit with which thcy
reccived us. It was our first tlip
âmong them aùd we didn't find
them cold and distant, but iust as
hâÞpy to see us as any of out
ff'111""

?:i,:i:ììJT"ii',i'il"iÌl*

have ifteåvnnfv turst; That, that
is thc lullness, but this is lhe
t'"fn "
Ìve look forward to the
tion of cod,s ìove in he¡ hcar'r" so, whiÌe
ard whose woùderrur c*peric,rces litåïtî:j:i,;: it"åilijriïi;:
have grounded heÌ solidly in thc il"' ta"ü *li"¡ w" ai.e enjoying
cospel of Jesus christ. she Ìivcs i;; ï;"
;"- ii-; in ou" ietiow_
with her nephew, BloíheÌ Dc
our brothers and sisters'
with
LeaÌy, a ver.y nice ¡umble -on, "hit'
'rhey both .eceived us gtadty, ,n, t*ar o, nJo*aron=
âs though they hâd always known The Bible contains:
us. StÌange, isn't it, how st¡ong 3,566;480 --.,.--,..-.,....... Lettc-ts
thât tie o1 love binds us together 810,697 ...-,..,...-.,..-.... .... Words
when we really know oùr Jesus.
31,175 -,................,.- Verses
This deaÌ old sister hâd even had'
1,189 .....,...-.-.........- Chaptels
66 -.-.-,..-..-....,..,..-.-' Books
an expeÌiencc thal, molning showas we we¡e, it's no wonder wc

been hearìng so much about hcr.
She is such a swcet old Indiân sis.
ter' who hâs leceived a gr"at poa

shc begged us to tell he¡ some- 1. The Lorìgest chapter-in the
thing that she might be âble to Bible is the 119th Psalm.
dwell uÞoll end remember us, by
2. The Sholtest. and middle

in the

117th Psalm.

3. The middle verse is the

8th

veÌse of the 118th Psâlm.

4. God's name is mentioned 46,in fhe Bìble.
5. TIÌe LoÌd's n¡ìme is mentioncd 1,855 times in the BiÞle.
6. The 8th ChâÞter of Isaiah, 1st
veÌ'se contaíns thc longcst name in
62? times

the Bible having 18 lettels "lvlâhcÌ -shalel-hash-baz, "
?. The 37th chapter of lsâiah
ând tÌìe 19th chapter of the Second
Kings a¡e alike.
8. Tlìo longest velse is the gth

of thc 8lh Chaptel of EstheÌ, and
the shortest veÌse is the 35th of the
11th Chaptcr oI John.

L Thc 21st verse of the 7th
of Ðz¡a contâins the ,{l-

Ch¿ìpLeI

phabet.
10. Thc finest Þiecc

of Sc¡ipture

is lound in the 26th Chapter

^cts.

11.

of

l'he narnc oI God is not menìrì the Book oI Esther. In

tioned

âddition to this, the Book of tristher
contains knowledge, wisdom, IloliPâul, D'Amico,
ùess, and love.

spot whele the Lord had spokcn
to him ìü his dream.
I wouìd like to take this oppor-

Lhcm wâs only a taste of what wc
whele we sÞent â little lirhe look-t expect to have sorne day, when
ing arotlrìd. FÌ'om therc we wenL rvá who are (ieltiles, ånd IsÈâel
to visit our âged Indian sister',
¡" a" oriê in the lüngdo¡n of
aboul whon] we havc heard so "¡aU
,
^,--.-,
tïiår.r""tlttt*"""n
much, sister Muskatu,rgu. ta
in onc of his
""""u'l
one who rneets heÌ is so impressed ¡n-n"_.*v", ìiy"L woula f ¡"ste
-t;;

jng her thal sor¡conc was coming.

châÞf,er'is

A

BROTHER CONVALESCING
IN A DETROIT HOSPITÀL,
*.

*,*t

The City of Del,Ìoit iis a very nice
place,

We hoÞc so¡Dc day it is full of
Cpd's grace,
Some people are wonderful, they

I

tÌuly a¡e -fine ;
hope u,ill foÌevel. lemain in this
cli¡ne.

We think of the DoctoÌ-s and Nurses
who caÌe,

Alìd all of ouì sorrows they ar'e
LÌying to share.
They are tÌyjng their best to relievc us from pain,
f¡oI all we thank God, and praise
His deal nâmc.

We trt¡st

II

all

iù the Lord for to

bless

mankind;

we seek Hjm wc know His bless-

ing we'll find.

Ife has blessed one and all while
here on the earljh,

llvery day He has blessed us with
lile from our birth.
My Jesus my Såviour, my Friend
ârÌd my King,
l{is praise all the day-long with
rapture

I

sing,

ÉIe gives me much blessings, I
cannot complain,

And thât .is the ¡eason
His name.

I sing

oI

.:tr.-

.i:1,1Ìs'Ìlìr..ti'.i-1j

::l-ì@s

i
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TEARS

V¡SITS IN OHIO
On Sâturday, Ausust 21st. I left
foÌ a shoÌt visit in the State of
Ohio. Mâde my Jirst visit to our

new Chulch at WaÌren. They have

built â basement church until they
are able to complete it later on.
Ilowever, they have a very nlce
comfortable place in which to worship. I occupied the pulpit on Sun-

day

morning, ånd I had an interesting congregatio¡r of brothers and
sisters to talk to. With the high

pticês oÍ today, their building cost
them lots of moncy, but I undeÌstand they have it almost paid for.

May the L,ord help them.
In the afternoo¡, I vìsited our
Mission at Niles. At this place
they meet in a hall, but have very
nice quartels to meet ín. They
have hâd in mind to buy a lot for
the purpose of e¡ecting a place of
their own to worship in. I occupied
considerable time in speaking to
oul folks here in Niles. The evil
onc has molested their peace of
late, but it was evidcnt that our
folks there want to serve God, and
I sinceÌely Þray that they may be
able to surmount their difficultles
and keep their leet in the paths o-t
duty. I ask you â11 to remember
the Niles saints in your prayers.

I read that "prayer

chånges

thjnqs," on the other hand I read
in James of that litUe member.
the tonEue, it is set on firc of he1l,
with it we bless God, and rvith the
same tonEÏe we cul.se men, James

says: "My brethrcn, these things
ought not to be."

sunday eveûing I spent in the
pulpit of our Church on South For-

þ,
il..

:

est St., in Youngstown. The dày
håd been very warm and f was a
Ìittle tired, nevertheless I e[joyed
myself lor better than an hour,
speâking to a congregation of people who seemed to be much interested in the sermon. Brothet n.
Biscotli of Cleveland had occupied
this same pulpit in the morning
service.

At the close of the Sunday night
selvice, I was taken to the home
of BÌother and Sisteù D. DiPiedo
in South Youngstown where I was

given a good bed for the night, and
then ¡eturned to my home the next
day. I will adil that I was well
treated by all on my trip. WH.C.

gathered

in His nâme?
.{re they just teârs oI joy?
is it, Ì'eally,

Whal

That rvith emotion racks this mor'

tal

frame?

"They're grateful tears, because
J am now serving
A God who lives, and not a God
uûkûown;

Ând though there wete thosc souls
much more deservÍng,
He's chosen me, just for I{is very

"lhey¡re tears o{ grief; they're
tears of mental anÃuish
tror those we love, who are not in

His lold,
But in a world of sin preler to
lânguish,

Tho somcday, with great terror,
they be cold.
"They're teârs of shame for all
our pett:r' murmurs;
For âll our weâknesses th¡u dâys
ir¡st pâst.
The while resolving thât we shall
be firmer,
¡.nd, \ùil.h His help, ùeach paradise, at last.

"or else, lhey may be tears of
disrpÞointment
Because a cherished {riend has
Þroved untrue,

l.hen prayer aloûe, can be the
blessed ointment

To heal the hurt, restori[g Iaith
anew.

"And then again, they may
teârs of souow,

be

Of longing for the days wher Peace
will reiEn,

Of yearning {or that g1oÌious tomolrow
'when christ shall come unto Ifis
own âgain."

so, whenever tealdÌops roll

^nd
unbidden

From seaÌching eyes who
the ânswer

Office

ARE YOU

cry, what mâI(es the
tears flow freely,

or three are

.

would

seek,

The reason may be plain, or mây
be hidde¡r
F¡om cuüous who, would the ânswer, seek.
Catherine Poma, Lós Ángetes, Cal.

519

Finley St

SAVED?

IF NOTI WHY NOT?

\ryhy do we

When two

PA.

So ma[y people hâve asked the
question: Are you saved? Ánd so
many reÞly by quoting the woids

oÍ

Jesus

in Matt.

24-13,

"But

hé

th¡ìt shall endure unto the end, the
sâme shall be saved." Ápparently
making il appear thât one cannot
be saved in this present üfe.
Let us examinc thc scliÞtuÌe on
lhis all irnporlant subjcct. Jesus

has laughti "Ye must be bom
agåin." And it is oflen quoted, and

cerlåinly if we are born again, we
must cnduro uniil lhe end of our
journey in this world, if we cxpect
to be eternâlly saved jn God's
Kingdom. In Luke 7-48, 49, 50 Jesus forgives a woman of her sins,

and lclls her: "Thy failh has
SAVED thee; go jn peace." l{c
docs nol say, thy f¡ith will savo
thee, but "thy faith H.{S saved

lhco." In plâin words lhe woman's
fâilh savod her from her sins, Wc

must conclude thon, that if she
cndurc unlo lhe cnd, shc shall be
SAVED cternauy in heåven.
In Luke 18-42, Jesus says to thc
blind man: "Thy fâith has SAVED
thec." IIe doos not say lhy fallh
hâs given fhee siÊhl, but lhy faiih
has saved thee.
T have quoled lhe Saviours words
lhus far. I will now ¡cfer you fo the

sâyings of some of llis servants.
In l¡irst Cor. 1-18,21, J quote Paull
"For thc p¡caching of the cross
is to thoÍr thât Þorish, foollshûess; but unto US which ARE
SAVED it is the power of God."
Påul does not say to those "which
WILL be saved," but lo thosc who
ARD sâved. ft is evident from
this scripture, that if a person is
âlive in Christ that such a person
or porsons ale SAVED. The Saviour's words are then âpplicâble:

"he that e¡dureth unto the end
- saved eternauy
in heaven.
Turn to Ephesians 2-5,6, "Eve¡l
shall be saved."

when Ive weùe dead in sins, quickened us together with Christ, (by
grâce are ye saved) And hath

râióed us up together, and made
us sit together in heavenly places
ir Christ Jesus." - IJå¡e anyone
say they were ¡ot saved, when
Paul says lhey were made to sit
in heavenly Places with Chrlst?
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the Ìong as life shau last) shalÌ be a brief 1våy I told them what had
sâilts who were yet in thts taber- SAVÐD ETERNALLY in His King- happened. Some said it was a dirty
nacle of clay.
dom. yea, ,'saved to the UTTER- sh¡lme lor them to t¡eat me as
or
says: "the they did. They told me to go and
ln Romal.Is 8-1, Paul sayÀ' Mosr"'
-as.-\ry-ebstel
*o"t possible
" Yea, r say aga¡n, see the president of the union. I
"There is therefore Nolry ,o
.ou"d to ¿he uttcrmost. eternally refused to go. because I was not a
"onl
demnation tö them which
ir' in
n1ay,.bc sâvcd-fÌom
man looking for troublc. One man
"a"
christ Jesus, who walk not aftel ourheaven..we
sins here in this world, in- said if I didn't go he would go for
ihe flesh, but åftcr thc sp¡rit." t'¡
there is no condemnation i' tho.; 9"1q"I will. sav ,that.we should be, me. I sâid if he felt to do so go âheâd. Within ân hour or so he
lvho walk arter flre spirii,
lJt1#,,"åiiJ1t"",i1":iirir:""H:
made two trips, but couldû't find
must be iustification iû them,
j'"i,å""
¡,ri ài"""iu*'î""ij",n"
\ i"
him. At quittirg time more men
there not? Yeâ, they are sÀvDD
,","'ü'""üä rr"îËàåirf p-"ì*' ,_r, gatheÌed around me. They too, .
f¡om their sins.
lold me to sce the presidcnt, at his
.,wh'e
First perer r-20, 21,
rn" l,iïi'iìÀ:
home, and one maû gave me the
Ark was a preparing, wheteln few, thought toï"jiï#':;#:i"å"tr;
us in the following
that ts, eight souls r ere SAVED word;. ,.Wlr"n w",u" bcen there addtess.
.Aftet work I Þâid this man a
by watel. The like figure where- 1"n thousand yeais, Bright shining
unto EVEN bapttsm doth also o5 ¡¡s sun. 1ve,ve NO LESS DAYS vist at his home. After he ireârd
,,No,
SAV¡ us." Ilence, båptism NOW to.ine-beguu.
Coá," p"rir" t¡unì¡"n *" what happened Iìe told me
No."
He
saves us from our sins, according first
made
â
telephone
call
to
Some people say: I
head malì of the company, and
to Peter, ånd such wâs the mis- am sâved. Some
will sây: I have a
sion ol Jesus: Matt. 1-21 "And she been born âBain: Others will say. after talking with this man he iûshall bring forth a son, and thou .¡¡uu have bien Redeemed by the structed me to see my Chief early
shalt call His name Jesus; for He Blood of tbe Lamb. Are not these next morning, ånd cancel evcryshall S,A.VE His pcoþle from their p¡rases iaenticãi wfren p¡operlv thing. He wanlcd to lakc over cn¿l
see what he could do for me. He
si¡s."
under.stood?
told me not to make any moves unLet us tâke note of some sayings
Sincerely W.H.c.
til I heard from him. I did as he
in the Book oI Mormon. It ls so
told me alld saw my Chlef, after I
ìvonde¡{ul when two r¡¡itnesses
sâw him he said O,K. A few min.
.{ucust 24, 1948
(Book of Motmon and Bible) agree.
ufes later he came to see me and
l{arren, Ohio
*Tåke notc of Second Nephi, 33-6,
told me to take the transfer, but
FAITH IS THE VICTORY
"I glory in plainness; I glory Ín
I sâid "no." I only hâd two more
truth; I glory in Jesus, for He
By Þ, Giovanhone
pink slips to get and he said. I rvas
hâth (present tense) redeemed my
going to get them. Suhday, July
soul from hell." ln Þlain r¡rords,
The company where I work has
through Nephi obeying the gosÞel, made a change in the manage- 25. I was supposcd fo wo¡k, buf T
it SAVED his soul from hetl.-In ment. We work twenty turns a didn't. Two days Ìater, I was called
Alma 26-14, "And has loosed our wcek, and some foremen have been in ¿he office agajn, but I was workbrethren from the chains of hell." promoted, My foreman has bcen ing on 4 10 12 fur.n. Anoihcr biA
from hell. See verscs 26 promoted to Chicf Electrician of man ¡sked mc whal I w¡s goins fo
-Saved
and 30. Ammon ând his brethren ouÌ deÞârtment. He has tried for do ¡bout ihe tra¡sfer, T answeied
SAVBD rnany souls.
Mosi- m¿¡ûy years to fiae me, because I saying "nothirg at âÌl,,,He tÌied
-Rcad
ah 27-28, "The Lord in
llis mercy do not work on Sunday, Since he me to 'JrroÌk on Sundây, but when
hath seen fit to snatch me out of an has more power he thought surely hc saw ho couldn't do anything
everlasting butning, and I am born he would fire me. July 21 while with mo ho âskcd ¡ quest ion. Whaf,
of God," The reåder must con- working day-turn, he sent a young would happen il all the men were
clude that Alma was SAVED from man to notify me to meet in his Iike me? I answered saying ..we
hell. Oh! how wonderful it is, to office al 1 o'clock p.m. thåf day. would hâve a better world, better
observe lhe harmony in ihc lesl.i- The ioung man felt sorry for mc, people, and better corditions. He
mony of the Book of Mormon and because, he had heard lumors dismissed me, a¡d told me to be
the Biblical servants of God. May about me, and said he would pray back next evening.
I asl(: is our testimony in accord for me.
The second pÌnk slip wâs handon thls important question?
At one, I went to the office, ed to me that ntght. I then got in
Let us now lurn fo Hcbrews there I found the new Chief ând touch with our grievancy man. He
7-25, "Wherefore Hê is able to now foreman. They tricd to per- discourâged me thinking thât was
SAVE them to the UTTERMOST suâde me to wo¡k on Sunday or one fhing too hatd lo do now espethat come unto God by him they would fire me, I told them I ciaÌly on (wcnly turns a week.
(Christ).-Why does the writer use would take åny job rega¡dless ol That eve¡iûg affur f refired from
tåe term "uttetmost?" Iftmost, the pay, iust so I wouldn't have to work, I lelt in my darkest mo_
âccording to Webster: situâted at work on Sunday. They told me mcnt. I måde ma er of p¡aycr,
the farthest point: mosf disfanl; there wâs no such job in iheir de- bclo¡c ¡eli¡"ing to rest asking God
cxfreme.-If onc ls saved in heâv- pârfmcnt, so I asked tor å labor to help me agâin at this fime, I
cn, what more could be expecled? job. lmmediateìy ârrangemcnis couldn't sleep fi'om thinking, but
Wïy uttermost? ft seems to me for â t¡aDsfer werc mâde for me lo I sleÞt long enough to have two
that here Js thc secret in a nut- go lvith â labor gang on Monday experiences ir one dream, Both
shell. Thc tcstimony of God's peo- thc foìJowing weck. T then shook experiences showcd me that my
p]e in all ages, was lhat thcy we¡e Íands wjth both forcman and Chicf, enemy was licked. That
mornlng
SAVED from thcir sins. Then and lold lhcm I lvas sorry fo trou. I made a matter of prayer again.
when Jesus comes upon the scene. ble them atl these yeaÌs. While I had in mind to go see the union
He assures IIis followers that: he relu¡ning Jo my work â lew men Þresident once more,
ând fouùal
tbat shâlÌ endure unto the end (as asked me ìthdt was thc ttouble. Il1 him at work, lle also discouragcd
Remember Pâul is speaking to
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me very much, so I told him that
wanted to see the sìrpeÌjntendent, and also to sce Mr. lryiliam

I

BÌowll in Youngstowù, He is sl¡períùtendent rof lndustrial Relations. I knew him {o¡ a long time,
and for some ¡eason or othet he
alwâys did like me. The Þresidetrt
said it \ras a good idea. A few
minutes later I was in the super¡n¿endent's olfice. IIe is a very îi¡e
man to talk with, treated me vety
kiùdly, and rrilh much respect. I
told him about my lroublcs, showed him my Ejder's Iiccnsc, but

hc said lherc was nothing he could
do, because he had to treat evexy
man alike. He cut me very sho¡t,
but I was not discouraged knowing
lhc cxpericnce I had bcfore leâving home, 1'hen I begân to tell
him that there was a reward from
Heaven to ânyonc thât would give
a glass of wålcr to any of God's

selvarts-Wjth many other things
this gentleman turned color, and
I thought he would cry. He w¿s
left speechless, so I told him that

he wouldn't ùeed to tell me that he
was going to hclp ¡ìle, because I
could reâd it on his face. He then

said he would do all in his Þoryet to
help me. I told him I wånted to see
Mr. .-,
ând he said that was
a good ideâ, between the two they
might be abÌc io helÞ me. I shook

hands with him, and said ,.God
Bìess l¿ou.',

in Mr.

rn a hârf bour r

was

olfice in Youngstown. He was very gläd to see me,
and while we were talking about

my trouble
our
-

superintendent

gave him a ring, Mr,
answered the phone, and said "the
man is hr my office now. Mr.
told him that they had- accommodated me all these years, and felt
I should be accommodâled at- th¡s
time. Ife said I was a numbe¡ one

man, and never gåve them ¡rny
lle also said he didn't see

tlouble.

the reason why I couldn't be scheduled for .five days å week, and not
bolhcr mc on Sundây. The superintendent must have answeled saying "it couldn't be done on a twen-

ty turn week basis. Mr.
aûswered saYing even

so

they

could make a way Ior me, some

how. Deâr Editoù, at this-time I
håd to controt mysell lrom clY'
ing, thinking how Cod through his
tender mercy came to lescue his
p¡omised me
children. Mr.
he would go to McDonâld Mill
where

I

wol.k as soon as

I

would

Ie¡vc hJs olfice,
- because hc wanted to see whâl he could do for me.
He wâsn't sure, but I totd him I
knew he could helÞ me.
That afternoo[ wh€n

I went

to

PA.

PAGD THREE

work my chief told me I would ter paul Benyola at Hopelawn, f
I wouldn't be botheled or1 ¡:emdi¡red with them until May

work, but

rt wa5 trren, s",""¿,", ro",
*,åT?rJ,""#"i."i""r:"i::i:""iI
sunday, but to me o¡e command- 15' thal the GMBA convened Ín
m:ùt js just âs goo¿l as the other, Ilopelawn. After the business was
ând we should observe all things. over, we ptesented the Þtogram

i"n

Something håppened many to the G.M,B..¿|.

at Z:30 p.m. The
yea¡s ago in ltaly, where I came ti¡e of thc p"ogau*""^'i.J.ef1,f¡
Irom. Mâny men went to Romê ro ,{ND DOCTRiñî;- år'îñ"
ônu""¡
wol'k, eveIl my fathcr made one or oI Jesus Ctr¡ist. n¡.oitrer -J-o¡-n
¡uf_
two trips. In one smalt city

there iâ was the ;";;;;;;.

ï;; n.o_
weÌe about twenty men that woutd
go together. One of the men had sr.am was ""¡òyãì-'¡v "il.inì _"."
Þrescnt, t¡onLing lfi
a donkey, _instead of him riding ¡e otd .for their utro""t" "*ì1i
""¿
io ""rrg tti"
¿¡ccommodated aìt the men by pr.ogram o
ef*-iàì
t¡"
placing their baggage on the don- wo¡derful "u"""i"
hymns
key's back. The donkey was oyer- all in honor ,"¿ t¡ui rã"u-"urg;
eìà;'"rtà th"

loâded one time and felì down r_ord. On Mondåy
eri""ìig,îäv rz,
dead. The men tried to excuse Sister. Cathe¡ine i¿"¡Ã''"u¡,"
to
themselves claiming their baggage the home ot
ler ¡1.,it or --Àister
was just a smâll thing, but the Ua¡v ¡envofa,--and-;i;î;;.ppy
man said twenty sma thinss kilt_ smile n"róJ
r,".
ed my donkey. We the saints of the f".
¡;;;;;;"ie-TJ
,"tl"iáî.,iitt
i *ï,li¿ ¡"
most.high excuse oursetves this re¿ìdy
" to ui"lf ãr"otjTo,
Iri"i. ,*
is a smau thing, and that a sma ing r¡at I r.;;uy ";;ì;",tfr"
r"Ìlo*_
thins, but unless we try to tive the ship wirh tr* Ëririål'r'"à"ià
Ìr*
life of christ, and Joltow Him may- refuse t¡"
wo"ãã"rìl iiîüätioo.
be the small things might be the That evening when
i
r,""
cause to lose our soul, and paul ¡e¡¡6,- 1 1.åi
"u*ì-iã Uv
i,ä"i.iri""äiå'"tåä
said "shake alt the shackles that her
ùïilvl'ì'"'r"ãi;'d'ù
we might be free." I hope ând joy the
"irt*g
vjsit *iti, ¡"ãir,*,ui¿ s*_
llusl Ihar rhe cod of hcaven mjght ioi Colu¡*
'^ ""_
Slve slrength ând courage to all
Our main";ã'f;;;*'
conversaiion was al_
the sâirts. That we may not be ryuu" ,¡"ri
t]*"î""ã,"""JJ"
saints in word, but sâints in deed
goodness towards rlis chilrlren'
"¡,
This is my prayer in Jesus christ That same
evenjng' May 1?, rs
Brother Dominic Giovannone
| ålso .tn importanf dâte which time
wjll nevcr crasc. That evening, I
BY ANA¡A C'ARL II'¡ I
atfended again. ihe Chojr practice
(Cont¡nued from September lssue)
which consjsted moslly of recordrng hymns by rcquest. I ¿lso had
Brother Joscph Benyola, who is wÍth me a short speech which co¡r_
pÌesiding eldet of the flopelåwn sisted mos y of gratitùde
and
branch and âlso directoù of the thâlkfulness to my brothe¡s a¡d
presented
Choir,
me with a rec- sislcrs for all thc good and kind
ord. This day, May 19. 1948. shall hosÞitality rowûrds me during
never be forgotten: fo¡ it was that visit in New Jersey. 1'his was- my
evening that thê Lord made His recorded and added to the also
other
appearance and blessed me abun- records of the visiting
btothets
danlly, and also all my b¡others 'a¡d sjsteÌs from vâtious braÌìches.
and sisters who wete ptesent, It Al lhc closc of lhc meeting, fo
my
was that evening when I returned surpÌlsc. I was presenled with
to Sister llertneky's home, I bent beâutiful corsåge fÌom the M.B.A.a

my knees unto the Lotd with a
stronger determinatlon to serye
him in tÌuth and spirit unto the
end. Then I felt the presence of

the Lord Jesu$ Christ agaln.
BÌothers and sisters, it is so
sweet to se¡ve the Lord \Thile here
on ea¡th and enjoy His blessings
from time to time, My constant
prâyers unto God åle that I may
¡etâin this peârl of great Þrice in
my heart, which is the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. I remained with
ßrother and Sister lfertneky until
Apr¡l the 251h, A co¡dial invjtation was extended to me to spend
a few days wjth Brolher and Sjs-

in N. J, âs a token of apprecia_
fron lot' lhe liflle good that was
c¡one tn ways of testimony and
also fo¡ lhe beautiful Þrogram that

was ptesentêd to the C. M. B. A.. at

Hopelawn. Às we

all

kno.¡/ that

âll glol.y and honor beiong to our
LoÌd and Saviour, and whit we do
jn his honor, He wil¡ always re_
member us in His great mercy.
Nevcrthcless, I wâr¡t fo thank all
of my brothers ând sisters for this
tokcn which will long be remembcrcd. And many lh¡nks to Sister
Elsie Mille¡ for presehting thls
beautiful corsage. May the Lor.d
(Conti¡ued on Þage 4)
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EDITOR IAL

Are We Doing AII we Can? Iû
view of the fact thât we heâr so
much abouL that lühich awaits {ììc
peoÞIe oI God: "Il1e Peaccful
neign," and the wonderlul joys

to be enjoyed by the people of God
during that periodj I wish to draw

the attcntion of all lnembers of
The Church of Jesus Christ to û

short pârag¡aph foùnd on lrage 16
of "Religious Experient:cs" as fol-

lows: "The centei of all this hâÞpiùcss, joy and sai.i6faclion will
ile iû the New Jerusalem ÞÌevÌous-

ly rcferred lo, which citt, lhis
sclipLure stâtes, 'shall be Iôw iì1 a

low phce.'Now my brethren and

sisteÌ's, don't you feel the Spirit
oI God in these applications of
Scripture? I1 so, a¡e you not wiiling
to peÌ'form the parL God has in-

tendcd you

to pelform to

PRO-

DUCE such glorious results, which
is: CARRYING THE GOSPEL to

the seed of Joscph." The Ëditor
wa¡ns his bre¿hrer, that the neg-

lect of caì-rying the Gospel to the
Lamanites will sureìy bring confusion åmo¡1g this pcople. It did
. bcfore and

it

\4'ill do

it

âgain,

BÌother and Sister Bittinger and
3Ì'other and Sister lV. I-I Cadmân
have just rel,urned home lrom a
two weeks visit, having traveled
better than 1500 miles, We called
.

ab Erie, Pa., stâyed overnight ât
Rochester', N Y., visiLed tivo In-

di¿¡n Reseryations in New York
State. Stayed overnight raith our
folks ir1 Lockport, N, Y. Next stop

OT¡ J]ISUS

CIIRISI, MONONGAIIELA,

ìneeting at PoÌt l{uron, Mich.,
where llrother M. Randazzo of Del
lroit has star(ed a veÌy nicc work.

l'ìrcre wcrc livc oÌ six ludian pcople from the Sar'nia Iìesc¡vc, Sârnir, Ont. ar- rhiò mecling. After ihe
rnccfing we retired lo the home of
ßr'othcr and Sister Sommerville in
Poit -tlul.on whe¡e wc er)joyed ourselves for' allout three hours. Had
â nìidnight lunch. We reh.l¡ned to
llrother ßandazzo's hotDe at two
a.m.
meeting at Brânch
DeLroit the followiüg night,
No. 1^tteDdod
and lefL the Carlini home on Sept.

It was a very busy
t¡ip for us, but we enjoyed it very
16th foù home,

much.

IJditor

By AN NA CARLINI
bless you more a¡d more each
d¿ìy. The next day, iv{ay 18, ßrother Julius Sipos JÌom lryoodbt'idge,
ou his w¿ìy home from work, picked me up at the ¡ome of Sister
C¡labIo, and blought me lo his

house to speDd the eve¡rilg \¡/ith
his family, Sister Sophie, his wife,
served a lovely supper, and the
rest of the cvening was spent convcÌsing âbout the things oI God,

aÌld many wonderful expetie¡ìces

weìe l'elâted by each other. Belole
I ìelt ¡is homo, we knelt in prayer and therc, tve felt the presence of the Lo¡d. When we atose
f¡oùì our knees, I kisscd Sister

Sophie good'bye and then shook

PÀ.

ocToBDR
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fheir home. SisteÌ Angeline

¿rlso

enjoyêd the two recor.ds thal wcrc
Þlaycd in her' hornc. Her s,ri.
Brolhcr Tony Malzeo, also olrcnds
me good wishes in one oI thc r.ccr.

olds.
now, Brorhers ând Sir.
^ncl the Lo¡d bless you atl
ters, mây
and prsy for me for rhe Ì.elnâindc¡.

of my tlip. I expecl to visil

the

saints at B¡ooklyn, N. Y., and âlso
lhe s¡ints al Bronx, N. Y. Junc

the 8th wilt be the day to rcturn
back to DetÌ'oit; ând now B¡others
and Sisters, while wc arc scparated from each other, 1et our heatls
be knit together in the Lovc of
God, ,{nd may this love increase
from day to day, and by endu¡ing
âlI things to the eÌrd, Then shall the
day come when we shalÌ meet and
part no more. May the Lord bless
you all, is my Þrayer.

-Sister Änna Cât'lini

EXCERPTS FROM

'

¡¡FA¡TH & DOCTRINE"
Pa hphlet No. I
On Mãrriage Laws
to the custom of

1st, .According

all civilized Natío¡s, Marriages
are regulated by laws ând cere-

monies; TheÌefo¡e, rüe believe that

all marriages iù this Church

ol

Jesus Christ should be solemnized
in a Þublic meeting or feast pre-

pared fot that puÌ?ose; and that
the solemnization should be peÌfoùmed hy a Presiding Elder or
other Minisler of thc Gospcl, We
earnc."iy recommend all membe¡s
of this Church to exer.cise great

llrolhet Julius. Brothe¡s and Sister, I can¡ìot explain
lhe blessings of God that fell upon
us. We could not let go our hands
for it seemed that the Lord was câution ín fotming mallimonial alwith us, and su¡ely l{e did visit us liânces, as the young have Iitde
r¡nderstånding of how far their
with His spirit.
3r'otheÌs aDd Siste¡s, the Lord håpÞiùess during life will be prow¿nLs us to prove Him, and then moted by being equaìly joined togreater things will be shown unto gether; or to what extent the opIIis children. During my visit iû posite cou¡se may produce the ophands with

New Jcrscy, I also visìted BrotheÌ
aud Sister' Mercurio, Brother and
Sisler Renda, Brother ånd Sislcr
Sg¡o, also Brothcr and Sister Kowalczyk and family. aÌìd all of the

'was at the Six Nalions Reseì'vation in Ontalio, where we spent Beynola fa miìy. which inctudcs
three days, stayed oveuight at Brothcr Tony and Sister Joscphthe home of Brother Laird in ine, BÌothe¡
Louis ând Sister Anna,
Brântford, Ont. Our nexL stop was Brothcr Sam rnd Sistcr
Mary,
f¡t the Muncey Reservatio[ where Brolhct. Iìocco and Sistet Pcggy.
we spent two days among our fn- ánd also Broil.ar Sâm Purk¡ll and
dian people. We then wont lo Wind- SislcI JcnDy, and mâny olhers th¡t
sor, Ont. and DclÌoit, ¿lttendirìg it is haÌd fo¡ Ine to remember,
the Lådies Uplift Circle Meeting And now my dear b¡others and
âll day on Sept. 11. On the 13th we sisters, I have finally come to the
visited Walpole Island, Ont. in end of my lou¡ncy up to this day,
Lake St Clâir. 'Ihe¡e is about 1000 the 2àrd of May. Mây I also add
lndian peoÞle oû this Island. We thåt I had visited BroLher LouÍs
câlled on old acquaintances alrd we Mazzeo and his wife, Sister An.
l.eå)ly cnjoyed the d¡y. On fhe cvc- geliile at New Brunswick ând a
ning of Scpt. 13th, we altended very enjoyable time was had iu

Þosite results,
2nd. Ma¡r'iage should be ceìebrat-

ed with prayer and thanksgiving,
and at the solemnizalion, lhe pcrsons to bc married, standing togetihêr; the man on the tight, and
the \¡'oman otì the left, shâll be
âddÌesscd by lhe Þerson otficiâting iû a solemn and impressive
manner, uÞon the obligation and
dutios of the marÌiage State; and
if tlìere be no legal objection, he
shall say, (calljng oåch by thejr
¡amesì, ,,You both mutually agree
lo be each olher's companion, lfusb¡nd and Wifc, obscrving lhc tegal

¡ights belonging to this cdnditiòn;

thâl is, kecping youNelves wholly
fo¡ eâch otheÌ and ftom all others,
dl¡ring your naturål lives?,'And
when they shall have aùswe¡ed

(X,)TOI]EIÌ
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''Yes," ¡e s¡all ptonounce tbem
"IIùsbând alld Wife,,,in the Dame
cJI the Lo¡d Jesus Christ, and by
vìrlue oI the Laws of the Country,

.rnd aulhorlly vnsl.d in hjln. mâJ,
r;od Âdd his blnssing Jnd kecp you

ru Jullill yuuì (.ovenants,

from

hcÌrceloÌth aDd forever. ¡\men.
3rd. l'he Cletk oI ever.y llranch
oI the Chùrch shouÌd lceep a Ì,ecord
oI all ¡úårrjagcs solenÌrìizcd ând by
whom they wcre sulcmnized, rith
ther¡ r'espective ltames aÌtd drta.
4[h. AÌ1 legaÌ coqLracts of Mar-

riage, nl¿¡de Dclore

a

selves and ûhe pute GosÞel of
Christ, as to uìlitc themselves
with the Uf.ah people, and their

unde¡ the necessiLy of laboriùg
wilh our hands, hiring out by the
dây's wol'k and otherwise, ás we

dole), they arc duly

wl

{alse cloc¿Ìines, (as some also havc
separated

.flom us, ås Iìavin¿j reDde[ed themselves unworthy oî.having a name
amongst us. We now give our word
aDd fidclity to the World lhat these
slatements aÌ]e true,

JOSEpH SMITH,S OWN STORY

rn.

peì.son is

sacru¿ necor¿

¡nru this Churclì, shall Collveniellt to the vitla¿e of MâùLe hcld sacrrd; for. we bcli.,ve chc-s¿cr', OntaÌio Coutty, New
that one Man should havc but one YoÌk, slands a hill ol consÍderable
¡J¿lrtrzcd
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Wjle, aùd olìe Woman but one IIus- size, and lhe most eievated of âny
band, exccpt in case oI death, iD the rÌeighìlo¡hood. On the west
when ei¿her âì'e at liberty to re- side of this hill, not lar from the
marÌy. Hear what the Lord hatà top, under Â stone of conside¡âble
sDokcü, ".fhe¡eÎole shall a rllån slze, lay the plåtes, deposited in a

could .get opÞoftuûity. Sometimes
were at home, and sometimcs

abroâd, ¿lnd

by

confinuous labor

wc werc enabled to gcl u ¡omforl,able ìnaintenaucc.
In the month of October', 1825, I
hired with an old gcn emân by the
nalne oI Josiah Stoal, of ChenaDgo
County, Slale of New York. Du¡ing
lhrt limc thal I wâs thus employed I w¡rs put io board with a Mr.

ìj:rac J¡rlc, o{ llarmony,

Susquc-

hanna County, Pennsylvania.

li

w¡s

thr.rs ¡ i¡ß¡ baw my wife ¡his
daughter), Emma Hâle. Oû the

18th day of January, 182?, we we¡e
m¿rtied, whije J was yet cmploy_
r'd in lhe seÌvice of Mr. Sto¡1. Jm_

âIter ,Dy ma¡r.iâge, I
lett Mr Sto¡l's ¿nd,went to mv fâ_
ther's and fârmed with ¡im that
.mediately

Ieavc his l¡atlter änd his Mother', stolÌe box. This stone was thick and
and shall cleave u¡Lto his Wite. rounding in tÌìe niddle on the up- season.
and fhcy twain s¡all be onc ftesnj le| side, ånd thinner towalds the .^t icngth the time aÌr'ived for
and I sa¡ unto you, *h;;;;;i.
edg(s. so that th(,middLc part oI ii oblajning fhe Þlates, lhe Urim eno
sh¡ll pul away ìris lryife. cxcet)f i[ \aàs visiblc above the ßr'ound, but ¡.nummln¡ and lhe b¡eastpl¡tc. Otr
bc foÙ lornicafion, and shi¡ll]ro"- thc edJc all around was covercd l¡ìc twenty-sccond day of Septem,rer, one thousand eig¡t hundÌed
ry aùother, commi[Led adultery; ùith eâÌth.
,rnd whoso malt'iclh her wlrich is
håving gone as
llav.ing removecl the
I
::.9-,tt:"lY-scvcn'
pui away, doth commit adulteÌy: Laìned a lever, which ea¡.th,
o-1, lh"
of
"b- l^s?vear
r got ¡xe¿
":d -another
thetefore, a Man shall have but urde¡ Lhe edgc of thc stõne, and :i^:i-"-, Þ',1"" whcrc-thev
weÌe deonc Wife, ând co[cubines he shall wilh a Ìilfle exet,tio[ raised it uo. uo"r,uo, the sâme heavenly meshave none; and did he not make I lookcd in, ¿Dd thete i[deed did I senger] .dclivercd them up to me
one, yet hâd hc thc residue of the beìrold the plates, ítre urim and rvltll ttrìs-chargej that r should be
Spi¡it, and wher'efore one? that thummim, and the br.east protu, u" 1ÏÌllj"tbrc.,Jbr lhem; that if r
he might seek â Godly Seed. Tlìere- statecl by ¿he rnessenger. '¡tt" íru" Ìl'"u'".'el theÌÌ go carclessly, or
lorc take lìeed to yout sÞirit, and irÌ which thcy lay wâs foÌmed by lii9Ygh, alv neglcct of mine, I
be cut o{f; but that if I
let Ììone deal treacheroûsly against lav;ng stone! t;gcther in
iiol'9 usealÌ my endeavols to
the lvife of his youth. See Malachi kind of ceÌncÌtL. In l,he bottom
"o*"
of -Iuu,o

2nd C., 15 v.

5th. 'l'herelore, as we have been

âM

ïli:,:tl
9r

I'

cha¡ged þy inconsiderâte meÌì,
with hâviûg coonecíions with the
Utâh Polygâmists, becauÁe oI our
believing in the Book ol Mormon,
we â¡e extremely desitous thât
the wise should undcrstand, that
llìe Book of Mor.mou raises alr
nterùal llalliet betwixt all ttue
believer-s, and that people, as it
sl,rictly plohibits that ptâctice, being much more positive il1 its strictures against that sin thân the
3ible. We have sometimes thought
thâ|, people, who so loudly ârd persisten¿ly Ìlr-oclaim their lrnbelief
of the Booh of Mormon, probably
do so, principally on that accouût,
and are , propeÌ subjects of susÞicion. 1Ve ûow declâre that we
are entirely a separate people,
and if ány of their members should
want to come âmongst us, as some
have, they are requilqd to repent
and obey the GosÞel ÞreciseÌy as
all othe¡ sinners are required to
do. lf, on the other hand, any of
ou¡'peoplc do so for torgct lhcm-

until he, the mesfll!.utu".them'
shot¡lcl c¿ll 1o¡ them, they
ways ol the box, ard on ""o."0]ese s'ìoulq
Ìlll'8."f,þe-prolected.
sloncs l¿¡y thc plates ¡nd othe¡.
r soon round out thc reason \rhy
thìngs with lhem.
J, h¿td ¡eceivcd such stlict charges
-[ made an attempL to take the
our, bul was rorbioåen bj *"
fJïf",'':i.."1å""îxo*lï,å,
scngc¡, and wâs again iùlorme{ì when f
;;;-à;;; ;;;r.;;"
*that the tiùre Ior brjngìmg thel
the box werc lâid two stones

;;T

f orrh.

had

i;;

*:Ì

;";1"ä;^î"",',ï# rïl.Tf

JH,,ï,'y""H""t
"ij
i¡rt-iìuJ

?"
""; fouÌ years from that
$'ould i¿ uùtit
t"ow"
trrãäì trràï ur"
liÌ¡o; but he totd me rhat r should
comc [o thal pÌace precisely in one used .i."irr"".i"i"i;i;ni'"'*"."
to get ¿hem
f"ãrn'Ã"1
-"oit¿
eu""v

-""r

ycaÌ' frcìm that time, and that

he stratageir tfroi
¡ä'ìoñr,t"a
ano was fesottêd to for that
purpose.
that I strould conrinuê Lo rto so until r¡u p"""à"uìon
¡ã""_å'"íåi ¡u_
the time shoutd come for obrâin_ t", ;"d
ing tÌte plates.
";;;;; ìri^""¡"iårî.. *¿
wouÌd thc¡e meet with me,

Âccor.ái'gry, as r had been
iJj:t','".i"
maÌìded, I weùr ar the eùd of each possibte. Bl;b; ,f*.Tüä".
yci¡r'. ând nt cach timc I Îound the cod,
they ;"*;";;-

""^_

î""i",;:_,tîå".Lïï;

",

sâma rnpsserìeer rhcrc, ûnd
¡"n¿.. uni¡l'iüli'iä"üi,T,.i,ioii
";;;";,
ccivcd.insrrucriors cnd inreujgence jhcm ìvhat ,åï,*,ü"1ä'.ii.
_,
lì'om lìinr irt o.1.h of ouj- i¡¡rcr.vjcws, hrnd. Whcn,
ì;'"J;"r.,_
rtslr^clirrA whiìt thc Lold wås tso- mcnl. the ";;";il
mcssenget- cajlccl fo¡
jirg

""-

fo Lto. ¿nd how and jn whât them-. I ¿eliue-rä-trrli
r",ili,-,
man¡ìeÌ J{is Kingdom was to be and hc has them
ü-li;;;"r;;'""condùcl,ed ir the tast days.
ti.t this day, ¡"_g"thå",*åri Ory
.as my father.,s wortdty circum_
y"v, on. t¡"i.årä ""'i*il't"".
.
9i
s{¡n¡as wcrc vcty limilcd wc wete 'dt.ed ¿nd lhi¡,ty-cight. - _'-"" ''
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The excitement, howevcr, still

conLinued, and rumol with her'
lhousand tongues was all the time
emÞloyed in cilculating falsehoods
âbout my îâther's family, alld about

myself.

lf I

weÌe to lelate a thou-

sändth part of them, it would fill
up volumes. l'he persecution, however, became so intolerable that I
wâs under the necessity of leav-

ing

Maìlchesle.r, aùd goiùg with
my wifc to SusquehaDna County in
the State ol Pennsylvaüia. lvhile
prepa¡iüg to start -- being very

Þoor, ând the pelsecution so heavy
uÞon us that thcre was no probability that we would ever be otherwise
in the midst of our afflictions -we found a fliend in a gentlernan by lhc namc of M¡rtin II¡rris,
who câme to us ând gave me fifty
dolla¡s to âssist us on our journey
Mr. Hârris wâs a Ìcsident of Palmyra TownshiÞ, Wayne County, in
the SLate of New Yorl<, and a lâÌmer of r.espectability.

ßy this timely aid I $'as enabled to ì'eâch the plåce of my
destiìration

in Pennsylvania! and

immediately after my auival
therc I commenced copying the

chaÌacte¡s off the pìates. I copied
â considetâble number of them,
and by meaùs of the Urim and
Thummim I tr:aÌÌslated some of
them, which I did betwcen the timc
I ar'Ìived at the house ol mY wile's
Iathcr in the moùth of December
and the Irebruary followilg
Somctime ¡n this month of Fcb-

uary, thc aforementioncd MrMartin Harris came to our Place,
8ot the characters \ryhich I had
Ì

dÌawn off the Plates, and stafted
wiih them to lhe city of New YoIk

FoÌ whât took

Place reÌative to

that the tÌanstatiot oI sùch of thelil
as hâd been tÌanslated was also
correct. I took the cerlilicate and
Þut it jn my Þocket, aud \\'as iust
leaving the house, 1v\ejt Mr' Anthoù câued mc back, and asked
me how the young mân Iound or¡t
that thele were gold pldtcs in the
place where he found thcm. I answeled thaf, an ângel oI God had
revealed it unto

hil¡.

"IIe then said to mc, 'Let mc
see that ceÌLificate.' I accordingly
took it out of my pocket âDd gave
iû to hiùr, wherÌ he tool( it ând toÌe
it to pieces, sâyiDg that theÌe lvas

no such thing now âs ministeling

if I

would bring
thc pl¡lcs to him. hc wouìd trans-

of angels, and that

'what Professor Anthon had said
resÞecting both thc characters and
the t¡anslation."

On thc sth day of .April,

1829,

Oliver Cowdery came [o my housc,
until lvhich time I had never sccn

him. Hc staLêd to me thât haviùg
bccn Ic¿chjng schoo$ in thc ncigh-

borhood where my fathcÌ resided,
and my fäther being one of those
who sent to the school, he went to
board for a season ât his house,
and while theì'c the faùily reÌated

to him the circùmstances of my

havìng Ìecäivcd the Þlates, ând
accordÍngly he had come to make
iirqui¡ies of me.
Two days after the aÌ.l.ival of

Mr'. Co\a,de¡y (bcing the ?th oI
AÞÌil), I commenced to ttanslâte
the uook ot Mormon ¡Dd hc bcgaù to wÌ'ite IoI. me.

lows:

RECnNT issue of the
"IN
Sunday ^Guârdian i¡enLion is madc
oI thc groups which are thrcJtcll_

which hâd been tlanslated, with
the t¡ansl¡tion thcrcof. to .Pro{cssor Charles Aûthon, a gentleman
¡jelcbl'ated for his ìiterary âttajnmcnts. Professor Ànihon s(alcd
that the translation .t{as correct,
more so than änY he had before
s, cn transl¡ted fÌom thc Fgypliâll'
I then showèd him those which
wcre not Yc[ 1rânsl¡ted. ¡ìnd hc
saicl thai they were EEvpti¿ìn, Cìtal-

daic, Assyriac, ani

dnd he

^1'abic:
charactel|r'
said they wele tl.ue

r.c, cel'ti{vthat
people
Pâlmyra
of
ing to the

Ifc g¡ve mc â ccrlilic

thcy were true charùctcrs,

and
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sÞorts, carnivals, and oLher wolldâctivities.

ly

The IndrÌstrial Croup which le-

quircs that five million peoplc
work on Sunday in the Uniled

.

States oontribute to thc loss oI our
tÌaditional S¿bbath. Therc is no
question that mqch of this work
could be eliminated if i.he iûdùstriâlists ¿ìDd workers so desired.
1'he Anti-religious Group consists

IaÌgely of the organizations which
are âtheistic and aûti-religious in
their teåchings, and they always

have been the {oes of a Christian
Sabbath. This group is to be feared
Ìeast of anyTIle louÌth g¡oup is The fndifÎeÌ'ent -and Misguided Chürch
Group. It is es¿imated that almost
one-third of the members of Protestant churches in the UÌrited
States seldom if eve¡ âttend
f.he

Iate them. I informcd him that
part of thc plâtes were seâled,
and that I was lorbidden to bring
tÌrem. He replied, "I cannot read
a sealed book.' I left him and went chuÌch. 'lhi¡ty million church
to Dr. Mitchell, who sarrctìoncd membeì's are said to patlonize the

him and the châlacters, I lefer to
his own account of ihe circum_
stances, as he related them to me
rìftel his return, which was as fol_

"I went to the city oI New York,
a$d prescnted the charactel i
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The

End

FOUR FOES OF THE SABBATH

ing to take from us the w()eìily
holy day of Ìest rnd worshjp. Srln-

d¡y or thc Chlistiâu S¡bililln. Folcmost in attack upon sìtch a ciâY of
rcst ând vorsh¡p js Thc Alnusement and Sporting GrouÞ. Within
this group belong not only the
ihcalres, profcssio¡ìal sporls of various kinds, fraternal, labo¡, and

civic groups who Þlan Picnics ¿ìnd
exhibitioùs on Sunday; but ¿¡lso
many of the chuÌrclìes (whi(jjl b¡ve

â EuÌopcalr Sabbath backg¡ouùd
as contraslcd wiLh oul' Brilish-

Ame-rican sabbath hclitage) which
devote ¡nuch of tl)is holy day to

Sulday movies until the mânagers
say they could not koep open on
Sunday wìthoul the attendance of
the church people, It is dilficult to
estimâte the nulnber of Protestart
chuÌch members who play golf, atlond profr.ssional spolting evcnts,
ând seek pelsonal pleasures on
Sunday insLead

of giving regula¡

âtLclÌdânce to the church services
and their supÞort to one of the
most vitål institutions of the Christiân Church, the Sabbath, No doubt
lhis g¡oup of indiffer{ nt church
membels is doing more to destroy

the S¡bbalh with jls holy influcnce than a¡e the other threê

groups.

OUI. chu¡rch (akes â vcÌ'y pronounced position on the kêeping
of the Sabbath. In the Genetal
rules of chul.ch member.ship this
slatement aÞpears, and to it each
membet subscribes âs he unites
with the clìuÌch:
"By avoiding evil of every kind,

iûcluding: ......plofaning of the

LoÌd's Day, either by unnecessa¡y
la¡Jor. or busincss, or by thc Þatlonjzing o| rcading of seculat papers, or by holiday diversions."
Wc may make a distinct contribuljon to rhe savjng of lhe Sabbrlh lradilion by obscrving this
strndâ¡d. also by dojng cverytbing
within our powcr' Io oppose any or
all eîIorts ¡y any group to destroy
lhis percjous heritagc, thc Chrjs-

tiaD Sâbbath."

l'his arlicle, "l¡or¡r Fóes of the
Sabbâth" was taken lrom the
"lle¡ald of Holiness," the Official
Organ of the Church of the Nazarene.

It

was originålly taken fÌom

r'r{

t
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the "Sundây Guârdian," the last
thÌee pâr.agraÞhs âre evidenuy â

slalcmont oI tho Nazarenc Churclt,
which should be cor¡mended by
cvrÌy Go(ì-fr.âr.ing måt), irrespe(tive of his religious âffiliations..
ln cdifing Tlìe Gospol News, my
objcct is, to uÞliold righleousncbs,
and I wiÌl add that the cod who
commande(l: 1lÌou shalt not com-

mìt adulteÌ,y, notj steâI, not lie, use
no( lljs nrme in vain, olc. Yea,
the same God said: Thou shall
keep the Sabbath lIoly.,'
Men or women, who can indulge

jn Sundoy spoÌ.ts rnd ¡muscmcnls,
do not hâvc much, il åny, of the
lea¡ oI God in tllei¡. souls. Are the
People who advocåte a Resto¡atio¡
of thc Gospel sctting ân exâmple
to ¿ll mankÌnd in keeping the Sabb¡th Day lloly? If not, why Leach

others? I rcad thât God is not â re
specter 01 Þersons, br¡t is the sâme

Ycsterday, lfoday, alìd For.ever.
E.litôr'

brotheÌs weÌe oÌdained ând wc felt
it was Þleasing to God. The rest
o{ the altel.Doon rtas sÞent in testimony ând praycr. One sis¿er wâs
Ìerlewed âùd we speDl a \ùonderlul
day fogether. The ¿ifteuroon meetiùg was dismisscd a little after
6 p.m. and we reconvened at I Þ.m,

with BÌothcÌ Lovalvo giving

us

ânother fine sermon, Some members of The Church of Jesus ClÌt:ist
IL.D.S.r came ünd met qith us in
the evening.

On Monday af(.ernoon Brother
Lovalvo and Sisteì' Virginia aùd
son Loonal.d âlo¡e with Brothcr
ând Sisler Ring visjred i¡
^nlhory
Iloisington
with Mrs. Mat'ieda
Steibe[s $'ho has been sick for
qìrite some time. It rvâs through
Mírieda that we became acquaintecl

with thc folks at

Älexanderj.

ßÌolher Lovalvo had much libeÌty
in explaiûing the gospel to her and
beloÌe {hey left hc¡ she asked hitn

to anloint her for her

affÌiotion

and â wonderfùl blessiÌìg was tell

with several €xpericlces

LETTER FROM
ST, JOHN, KANSAS

Êiverl.

I'uesday morning BrotheÌ' Loval-

BÌother Editor:
On Sâturday evening August 14,
1S48 Brothe¡ Josellh Lovâlvo and

fåmily of Dòh.oit, Michigan and
BÌother Anthony Ge¡ace of Windsor, â¡'¡ived in St. Johù about 9
P.m. at lhe home ol Btother SandeÌs and Sister Eya. It was â joy
10 see them, 'they all seemed to
be so ref¡eshed aÈd not a bit tired
from their long jourrìey. Brother
and Sister Áshley aDd Brother ând

Sistcr RobiDson came over

and

spert the evening visitiùg. We hâd
been ¿inxiousìy wåiljng fo¡ lheir
visit and looked fotward to thc
meeting on the Sabbath day,
Sunday morning Sunday School
'was turned over to Brother Loval-

Vo \4hO gave uS a very good Ìesson

þ
Ë

f
Þ

&

s
E

I
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being

which wâs eùjoyed by all, Telting
of many of his experiences since
being in the gospel. At noon thc
saints all gâthered at the homc of
Srother Sanders ând enjoyed a
bâsket dinner together. Brother

âüd Sis¿er Joùes ând Sister Maudie
arìd B¡other and Sister We¡giù and
daugbter .Amelia from Wichita and
Sislcr Amy Lassiter from t{utchinson We¡ê hcÌe to sÞend the dây

with us.
Sunday ¡ltclnoon mccling w¡s
s(¡rtcd r¿ ábout 2 p.m. In lhis

meeti¡g our two you[g btothets,
B|olher Olen Ashley ånd Brofher
Alex Jlobinson were or.dained clde1s. A wonderful blessing from
çqd was fclf by all when our' young

vo and family, Brother Anthony
¿¡nd Brothel Sal'ldels and Slst(ir]

l¡va made a trip to Triniclad to
visit the saints there. We aì-Ì'ivcd
al Brother and Sistc¡ Cerames
lÌome and went over to the little
church building in SoÞris \¡,here

we sang a hym¡ and had a word of

þr'¿ìyer and

fclt the peace

and

blessing of God there.
lunclì
w¡ wonl inio T¡.inidåd and
^{tergathct.

ed as many sainLs as we could
logethor at Brothcr and Sìsler C¡râmcs lÌome in Sopris. 1'here were
seven mcmbe¡s and three'visitors
ÞÌescnt. Brother Joseph gave them
a beâutiluÌ sermon exbortiûg them
to keep faithft¡l and that God wouÌd
scùd them a shephel'd. 1]hêy hâve
ùeveÌ had arìyone i|t cha¡ge since
Brothet. Custas

dcrfh. tha

meet-

ing closed ât about 12 p.m but I
Ìlelieve we could have continued
all night without tiring. 1rye spent
lhc n;Ahl wilh Bro¿her ¡¡d Sislc|
C¡r'ime ¡nd thcl, sl¡1t.tcd ¡romewaral the ùext morning arÌiving in
Sl. Jolrn irl about û:30 p.m. We mcr
â8ain ¡ìt 8 p. m. jn lhc chut.ch herc.

A few visilor's were

present. On

Thursclay afleÌnoon Sister
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continue the meeting in tcstitnony
and Þrayer. lt was â ci¡cle meet-

iúg Lhât wiÌl never. be Jorgotten
by all who were prêsent,
Thursdây evening we mci Âgâjn
in the chulch and tistened to anoLhct' {ine setmon by B¡olher Lovalvo ând orr young broLheÌs âlso
spoke â lit¿le in the meeting. .Ihc1.e

wcre a fcw visitors.
l¡r'idây was spent visiting aûrong
f.he childreu of the otd saints and

â Mexican fâtnily wer.e also v¡sited
and this lamily attended ser.viccs

¿hat cvening and said the:,¡ enjoyed
lho tnc¡lillg ver.y much,

Satulday along with Brclhcr and
SisLer Robinson ând BtolheÌ Sanders and Sister. nva thcy all spe[t
lhe däy in Wichitâ with lhe brothcÌs and siste¡s therc alìd agairì en-

joyed thc fi¡re hospitality of the
saints. Ilrôlher rnd Sistor ¡ìobinson visited an acqr¡åintâÌrce oI

Brother Ìlobinson and he håÁ promised to attend our services in Wich-

ita. Itrother Lovâlvo

accompanied

them.

Suiday morning Sqnday

School

was devoted to singing hytnns ând
seveÌal spcciâl ùumbers were giv-

en. We wcre especially pleâsed
that everyone took par..t. Sundây.
after'noon meeting lvas tu¡ned ovcr
tw{,
Young eldeÌ,s. We were very ÞIeas-

to Brother Lovalvo ând our

cd with the lesson given by them
and feêl they aùe going to be a
\rondeÌÎul help to the St. John

Mission.

At noon we enjoycd a pictìic din-

ner iù tbe partk along lvith our

brothe¡s and sisters in Iryichita. The
wife of the yorng Mexican and herhusbands cousiù and their Tamilies
were wil,h us and we we¡e lteased
[o hâve them.

Monday

we spent the day ilt

,Alexânder, K¿nsas. We stoÞped at
the home of Dtother atd Sister

Ceckles ând enjoyed once ag¿lin
their kjnd hospitality they had a

fiDe dinner prepared

{ol us Âfter
dinncr a few others câme and
lJrother Lovâlvo explained the
Bick¡r'fon orgânization to Ihem.

Brotlìer Geckles said he told him
things he had waûted to know fo¡
40 years. We had prayer.wiih them
ând onc of lhe ncjÃhbor girls was

FIy tha
of or¡t.Ladies Circle in- vcry louched. Shc is a swcet girl.
vifcd lhc b¡orhe¡s to atlend our Tn rhc cvcning thcy visited BrolheÌ
cjrclc mr.êling. Brolhnr Jos cph Ita¡l Toland of the Utah Church
told us oI the work of the b¡others ¡nd his Iamify and had â nice
âmong the Indian people ãnd ot visit there.
prcsident

how m1¡ch the Ladies Circle had

helped tht:ough their praye¡s anal
their llenevolence. sùch a p,ood
spi¡it wâs felt that he âsked us to

Rose and Sha¡on spent the dây
wilh Virginia Robjnson and Leonard spent the day with Jack Ring.

Tuesday afternoon was sDent vis-

,ìl
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iting among the saints. TheY also
visited thc young Mexican îâmily
and lound heÌ to be ill. She had
'wanted to come to the meetjng
thât nisht but wasn't able She asked BÌotheÌ Lovalvo to annohlt her'
Ttìey reâlly liked him Túesday
evening it came time to sâY goodbye to llÌother Lovålvo and SisteÌ
virginiå, Leonard, Rose and Shâron â¡d BrotlìeÌ Antho¡y. The spiliL
of God was felt bY all Preserlt When
Btother Lovålvo gavc his fârewell
sermon ånd wc could hardÌY såY
goodbye,

May God bless Brother Joe and

famity as well as all our deat

brothets and sistels in the gospel
ând may we be able to meet one
âro[her oftene¡ and enioy the fellowship ând blessings of God togctheÌ'. we hope to see thenÌ all
with us again next summcr.
Sister Louise Robinson

.

N

the chaÌacteris¿ics o{ the Divine
A1ìthor of ouL bÌesscd l'cli€Jion,

EWS
Cotellesse

By Brother

We hâal an out-dooÌ' mecting at

Munccy, Ont. ¡Pccntly and b¿1plìzed a Mr. Best ol Londor, Ont. We
h¿d ¿ firjr day wilh lwo Éool1 nrccfiìrgs. 'fhis lcl{eI is da{nd AugLrsl
24,7948. Ee says: Wê lvere at the
hospital in l,ondoÌ låst SUndâY to
visit Sister Seth who bâd been oP-

¡ shntt iimc aÊn. Slìc
is \r'cak but is coning along ver.y
wcll. (Sislc| Selh is onc of nui'
Iaitlìlul Lâ mi.nitc sislt'rs from
Muncey, Mây the l,oÌd bÌcss her.)
Mul)un l¡si SuBdrY, I lll rsume
't
cuy, lhorc wts iì Younq Bcltsium
couple baÞtized during the daY.
¡r'otlcr Colcllcssc âlso infol rns mc
thal lh..v hi,vc sl¡rt.d holdins
ùcetinAs in Jâcksoù, Mich- at the
r-r¿l¡.Ll uDnn

homc oî Brothcr lCvanson. We al'e
gl¿¡d lo hcar this news.

sister Eva Sânders'

PARLOR-LYNCH NU PTIALS

Bì'olher Wilbert C. Parlor, PÌesiding EÌder of the west Elizabeth
B¡anch of the Church. and SisteÌ

lllizabeth l\{. Lynch o{ Coshocto¡,
Ohio were quietly united irÌ mârrìage in tlìe home oI the grooÍn's
mother, Sister Sârah Anq Parlo¡,
ol'I Sundây afle¡noon Augùst 29,
1948 in
friends.

thc presence of a

few

Nei[her the gloom or the Þr'ide
had any attendants. The cereûoE.'J

'was performcd bY

the

groom's

uncle, Brolher W. ll Cadman lvlìo
is also a life-long åcquaintance of
the b¡ide. Sister Elizabeth on botÌ1
matel.nâì and Pâternal sides of h4l

âncesto¡s, comcs flom Pioneet
m:mbers of the ChuÌch, likewise
with wiÌbert on the maternal side
of his family. After the marriage

was solemnized, the newly married
couple âttended the âÊternoon scrrice in the Jeffelson Church, ånd ilì

the evcning departed on a weelt's
âutomobiÌe tour. Best lvishes to
them lor a long and haPPY life
together,

þet everg

-

znazl be s7Ðìfë
to hea,z , sTot o to
sþed.ht sloT't
to øzd.th.

WYANO
ìlrol.heì'

will fiùd

sc¿ìption

NEWS

ndibr: Eùclosed YoÌì
for å Yeår's subfor thc most Precious

$2.00

tittle ÞaÞcr in thc world, the "Gos'
pel News."

The tittle papcr not only teachcs
us, but it also keeps us il'ì coùtact
wilh ônc ânothcr. It does ânother

lrie jolr - hclps in spreading the
GosÞcÌ, this we â11 'wanl. to see
OuI hoÞe and Þrayer is that this
GosÞel wiiÌ go lo the eDds of the
eâ¡th, ând that it will be received
with opcn hearLs. Mây God bless us
alt that we may fulÌy realize our
shaÌe of Ì'csponsibìlity in spreadiùg this GosÞel, My siDcere PraYer is that we rnay always be guilded by the spirit oI God.

Sistcr Ninâ Angelo.

Washington's Prayer

for

1948

the

United States of Amer¡ca

and wiLhoul, a humbÌe imitâtion of
whose exaû]ÞÌe in thcse thirlgs we
can nevcr hoÞc to ibe a haÈPY na_
tioù. Grant our suPPIication, we
bescech thec, throùgh Je.sús Cluist

oùr'

Lord.

Âmen.

(Tlìis Þrayer, wlìich is reprinted
anal attâchcal to Georgc WashingLon's ,pew ín St. Prul's Chapel, on
Ìower BÌo?dwaY, New Yolk CitY,
was delived frotn a circula¡ letteÌ wriLten by General Washington
on the disbâ.ndinß of thc armY in
to the govelnol's of all the sta,tes.-Vox PoÞ trld-

1?83 an¿l aaldlessed

itoÌ.)
MORMON'S WARNING WORDS
Arìr1 now behold, I sâY unto You
Lhat whcD the Lord shall see fit,

irÌ Ilis \\,isdom, that these sayings
shâll come unto the GeûtiÌes accoldins to l{js wold, then Yc may
l.n^rv ihat lho covcn.lnt which thc
Father hâth mâde wil'h the chitdren of Islacl, concerning thcjr
restorâtion to the lânds of theiÌ
inheritance, is aheady begiûning
l:.r be fuÌfiued. And Ye mâY know
Lhat the wolcts of thc Lord, which

have bcen sÞoken bY the holy
oroohets. sìrall âll bê fulfillcd;
¡ntl vc nccrl not sâY that thc Lot'd
delays I{is corning ìrnto the childrelr of lsracl. And Ye need not
imaÈinc in Your heârts that thc
worã. which havc bcen spoken
Iot bcholcl, thc Lord will
o"o
"åiu. llis cove¡ant which He
¡cmember
hâs made unto lfis People of the
lfoÛsc of Isr¿ìcl. And whcn Ye
.hâll ¡ee th¡"so savings coming
Io¡lh arnong You' thcn Yc need
nol ¡nY Iol)gcl spuln âi- the doines ol thc Lurd, Io¡ thc sword
of lÌis iùstice is in His right hand;
anrt beúold, at thât clay, jt yc shall
sor¡rn at llis doings ITe uill câusc
liìâl. it shall soon overtake You

God,'we make our ear.

^lmighty
praye¡ that thou wiÌt keep
nest
the U¡ited Stat€s in thy holy protection; that thou wilt incline the
hearLs of the citizens to cultivâte
a sÞírit of subordinâtion â.nd o}ediençc to government: and enter-

tain a bÌotherly affection

ând

love for'one another a¡d fo¡ their
feÌlow citizens of tl¡o United States
ã¿ largo. And finauy that thou
'wilt most graciousÌy ùre,pleased to
cìispose us âll to do justice, to love

meÌcy ¡ìnd to demean ourselves
with lhât €harity, hulnility and
pacifìc temper of. mind which wcre

L)z's.7.0

+o

n14n

Q0Ð

ã.zato

nigh

to gow.
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TH,ANKSGIVING DAY

everythirrg th¡ìt hâth breâth praise

I¡or malìy yeârs it hâs beeù the
in the Autumn season alteÌ hâ¡vest-timc to
observc a day known as l'hanksgivjng D¡y ¡nd lurn to Cod in
custom u'ìth our Nation

which to p¡'aise the GÌcat Givcr for
all lfis goodncss ånd bourìl,iful blessings lo the childret oJ men. And
this year should ÌìoL be an exccption. this has been a ycal oT füll
and plenty lo¡ âll. While the threål
of war is co¡rtinuâlly falling oû our

cars, and many hollles are beiûg
blokéìr-up wilh oür young ¡ìren takyet we
en io dlfferent Þlaccs
nÌust ¡ot lail to be thankful,
and

l{im who has

been

my soul, and for8el not ¡ll
"

ITis

conLiùue to trust

so mindful of us all, and like the
Psa.lmist say: "Btess the LoÌ'd, O
benefits,

Oll this day many have cause for
grâtitude oDly {or the materjâl benefits of life, úothiûg else; yeL all

of us shouÌd ever sing Þraises to
God

IoÌ all things and in

evcly-

thing give thaDks. Lel, us with Da.
vid in Psalms 116-12: âsk oùr-selves
this queslioúr "Whåt shall

I

render

unto the Lord for all lIis berefits
toward me?" ,And ånswer as he
did, Psalm 1lß-77, 'l will offer
thec, thc sacrilicc of thanksgivitg
aÈd will call upon the name of the
Lord.

"

l

We have so mu¿h to bé thâ¡kful
for'; when wè thinh o{ our. Pilgrim
Iåthers ir¡ the ycar'1620 -- as they
lânded here they rverc greeted with

tu-

weâther beâten from the sto¡n'ìs
yet
they had passed through
they krìclt dour and tlìaùked- God
IoÌ their deliverance f¡om the

{

sleet, Ìain, alld theil vessels were

I

Ë:':

i:,.

l'
ir
l.ì
i
t,

I

'

tteachcrous seå, âDd set a day aside
to be obselved eâch year by thcm

in thaùksgiving; .foÌ what? I'or
homc and freedom, to worship in
their o!t'Ì1 way. SuÌely we shcjuld
say: "What shâll I render unto the

Lord fo¡ all His benefits towârd
me?" Nol just to pÌ'aise I{im tlÌis

day fo[ natu¡âl blessings ând hâppiùess, and pÌospcrity; but for that
fÌeedom ol rcligion â¿d the inner
peace oI he¡ìrt, wi¿hout lvhich âll

is naught.

Cods word is full of cxhortations to praise llim-David sâys,
"Pr¡isc 1hê I.or.d all yc N¿¡lions:
praise llim all ye people * Let

the LoÌd."
So let us recogniTe u'ilh thanks-

crcrl Civcr ånd as
wc sit in tho I¡mily circlc this

ren, how they laboúr'ed to organize
this Chuùch.
To me, it sùrely took team work

givi¡ìa thc

being di¡ected by the spirit and

Thårìksgiving Day with our lovcdonùs. cD.ìoyjnß fellow.hip and lhc
Aood lhings lo.al, may wc not
lolget those less fortunate, who do
Ììot have fleealom of home and religion
and give thanks always for
all thi- gs both great and small,
overÌooking nothillg ând remetn-

which God hâs commanded, And

bering ålw¿ys -- to Pr¡ìise God
from whom aìl blessìngs ltow, and
let us give thaùks. Sincerely, Sadìe
ß. Cadman.

power

of God to accomplish

that

so today we must have team work
amoÌrg us of the Church, to carry
oü the work which rryâs begun by
our Breth¡en of old. We find that

without this teâm work in ou¡

Br'ânches and IVIissions, ncither
Iusctions very well (very true.)
LETTER FROM
SISTER CONVERSE

Ahsahka, ldaho

,.TEAM WORK"

Dear' trdiLor: I âm sending â
clipping of the dealh of my hus-

By Brother M. H. Barnhart

band's brother, and some sanpshots

llditor: During the

depÌession

ycars Iho Fricnds Scrvice

Cqm-

mitlee Inc., stârted a pÌojcct to try
aùd helÞ the destitute peoples of the

coål fields. So in the year of 1937
the month of Ap¡il, worl( was begur on this p¡oject. They took men
of thc mincs, railrotds and milìs.
Men of all nâtionalities and creeds
ând colors. Unskilled men as far
âs conshuction of homes goes. They
hÂLl otÌe Overscer, one Masf cr car-

ponlol cnd one M¡s1cr stone mason. They bandcd them together and
const¡ucted 52 stone homes. Some

4-5-6 rooms. These uìÌskilled men

did all the work, stleets, sewers,
wâteÌ' mains, plumbing within the
homes, wiring and landscaÞing.

The lirst family moved into his
new home some two ycars lâtel,
(1939). AL

the eùd of eight

Years,

câch of (hc 52 homes were occupied. That is lvÌìy I call it "team
work.

"

]'odcy this llomeslcad Site is
commonly krÌown as tÌIc "G-arden
Spot" of ¡ayette Co., Pa.

l'his slogan of "teâm work"
brings to my miìld the Aùcients of

old, in their eflotts to organize
rnd cstablish thc Church, recalling,Alma ir his much labor and
endeavoÌs to orÂanize' the ChuÌclì
jn his dt).
Ncphi in tlre llook
ul MoÌmon. ^lso
Thc AÞostle ¡aul. Philip and the Ancients of old, coming
dow¡ to this Iast dispcDsatión to
Brolhcr Josoph Smith and his
bleth¡cn, evcn down lo Brolhcr
Wiliiam Bickcrton rnl his brcth-

at the church ând cemetery. It is
a picture of the Indiân Church ând
burial g¡ound, in whiclì they left us
have the services in, ÂIso allowed
us to bìr¡y in theia ,burial ground.
The Indians âre friends of ours,
¿¡nd other whil,e people a¡e buried

in their cemeiery. We serÌt a cÂù
for BÌother RoÌlert Newby. He

preached lhe funcral scrmon, he is
past 80 yeârs old and walks with

crutches. IIe knew the deceased,
Tom Converse, since 1919. He did
weìl irÌ speâking, Þointing out that
he.had given many "cups of cold
w,rler" and would bc ¡cwarded.
Thc Indian Church ìs about 60
yeaÌs old. It was from this Nez

Pe):ce t¡ibe, that livc men went
long yeårs ago to St. Louis, Iooking
Ior the white mrn's book o{ heaven.' Only onc retulned, thc others

dicd on the way to o¡ from the
casl. Il secms too b¿d that this
tÌibe, with LheiÌ schools, churches
and Council mocf ings, know so littlc of thc IrÌdians own 'Book of
Heaven," the Nephite Reco¡d or
lhc Book of MoÌmon.
I havc attc¡rded their chu¡ch
meetings aÌld some of their revivâls. I wcnt to û Thanksgiving-Day
doings with Illdian fricnds at their
ChuÌch in Kammiah, Idaho and
was so delighted wilh their program, rthcir fine singing, th'eir
cooking ¿¡nd theiÌ lollg table set in
their house for thc pu¡pose, only a
few Ìods from lheir ChuÌch, It
rvâs just Iine and done.in a seÈviceable wây. Times wele a blt
hârd, so each laniily bÌought some-
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thing. They had salmon, wild meats

published. She hâs å¡iswerd some

potatoes,
celery, lcttuce, hucklebe¡¡ies, pies,

of them. The group in St, John
rvhich w¡ote to her, she is sure

they fixed
always remem-

she answered, but was not sure of
the address. she sends a pÍcture of
the Indian chuÌch and sâys, "This

as well as beef, sweet

cakcs, polatocs hol, mâshed,

sâlâds, el,c, Thc way
these things

I will

or in

ber. $quash is a lavorite vegetable

wilh lhcm. (Sister Converse, thc
way you descÌibe this dinner it

I was there, Brother ldÍtor.) After the dinoer was
mâkes me wish

over they hâd speakers in oûe end
of the house, and then a sale of
things which were brought for that

purpose. A{ter thât all went to the
Church ior service, and everybody
was given a chance to join in the

Program. They bave several such
doings each year in Kammiah and
other plâces, but seldom in Ahsâh-

ka as many of the India¡s

Church I hâd hoped you
would be here preaching in some
day, bût unless the Lord moves
upon the pcople and somebody, I

is the

suppose no lìlder will speak there
for some time." EIdeI Newby who
Þ¡eached this funeral sermon, is
B¡othe¡ Robert Newby of Stites,
Idaho. Brother Costa and I o¡-

dained him some yèars ago. Brother Ne\¡,by, I am glad to learn of
you still abls to go. May God bless

yoù the remåi¡rder of your days.
Brother Cadman.

moved away.'I'hey hâd the largest
funeral eveÌ held by th€ Nez Perce
Þeople from

.,TH

Today is the last day of August.

helped in our Saw MiU today.
My husband sawed and an old man
ca¡ried the boards and slabs ftom
fhe saw. They call if "off bearing."
Wc need many things, but when I
read â letter in a Church paper I
got hold of recently, the letter coming from Cermany. lrye in the U,S,Ä. hûvc much to be thankful for.
They hâve little, evèlr of the bâre
necessities of lile. The soap, shoès
and other things they had received
from the Church Þeople, made them
ve¡y glad. I-low happy they would

be to hâve a home, a place

as

good as lhjs o)d lo8-shack or cabin,
so far away from the whine of the
planes in eârly mo¡ning hours when
all want lo slecp. We havc no trouble like thât here, nor do we have

to look åt the ruins of war.

Sainls, I scnd you alì GreetÍngs.
wâs so glad to hear ftom so many
of you. I do nqt want to Þass any
onc by, I have t¡ied to ânswet you
all that wlote to me, I am busy

I

day and night, and fall asìeep as
soon as I lake up å pcn lo write.
Today I snapped beans by the
saw mill while I kepl fire under
the boiler, and stopped the eng,ine
when hubby waved

it to be done,

turned in the water and shut off

E FIRST

DOM IN

ION"

By A._8. Cadman

this Church for a re-

turned soldier.

I

)

have

"Oh thou tower of the flock, the
stronghold of the daughter of Zion,
unto the shall come the first Dominion; the kingdom shâll come
to the daughter of Jerusalem."

Michah 4-8. Thiò prophetic utterãnce you will notice, is pertainirig
to the last days when the Mountain oI the llouse of the Lord, shall

be established in the top of the
mountains, and it shall be exaltaabove the hills; and people shall

îlow unto it (a spiritual exaltation.) Any many Nations come,

and say, come let us 8o up to the
Mountain of the Lord, ând to the
House of the God of Jacob; and
He Ìvill teach us of His ways, ånd
we v/ill wålk in His paths; for 'the
Iaw shall go forth of Zion, and the
word of the Lord f¡om Jerusalcm,

Micah

4-1,2.

will say goodbye ând may Cod blcss

all.

Sister Bertha Converse

(DdiLor's note:

In Þublislring

thc

above Jetter I have condensed it
somc, at lhe samc time I believe I
have given in a shott way, lhe ncws
containcd thcrein. Sister Convet.se
received a number of ictter.s lrom
thc saints after hcr last lcller was
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Christ thc Infinite Man,
This is an everlastirg dominion,

blood

withouf father, without motheÌ, the
holy o¡der oI the Son of God. Solo-

mon said: Wisdom bloughl Adåm

out of his fall. He (Adam)

theû

lived in this holy order about

930

years, ând had dominion ovel every creâture, He was the "Tower
of the flock of the Ancienl of Days."
The .A.ncient of Days or, the fiÌst
Dominion, lasted about one thousâhd years. Thc firsl lh¡cc in thcir
order was Adâm, Cain, and Äbel,
The latter excelled in doing well,
not becâusc of a birthright, but because of his obedie[ce to the ìaws
of God, upon which ledemplion is
fou[ded. Cain became jealous of

his brother, God appeaÌed unto
Cain sayiùg: "Why art thou wroth?
Why hast thy courtenancc fâIlen?

If thou doest well, thou shalt bc
accepted, and if thou doest not

well, sin lieth at the dooù, alrd his
desire shall bc towards thee, and
thou shâll rule over hìm." Cain

could of retained his plåce as second in the Dominion, but he heeded
not the council of God, and in hÍs

anger slew his brother and wâs
cast off, and became the head oI

an evil Kingdom in opposition to
the Kingdom of God, Antiquities
state thal each succccding generation bccamc more evil than the

foÌmcr, and among his rCains, posterity, is recorded the f¡rst polySamisl union in the Bible. Lamach

whose wives wcre Ad¡h and Zillah
God had ordained that two become
one flesh, "And Adam kncw his wife

agâin, and she ba¡e

a son,

and

called his name Seth, for God said

she, halh aÞpoinlcd me anolher
instead oI Abel whom Cain slew.
lived

130

ycars, ând

be-

gal a^dam
son in h¡s own likeness after
I vish to draw your attention to ^nd
.the "firÊt dominion." fVhat is it? his owr¡ image, and called his
'Where was it? How lonC did it name Seth. Genesis t3.
lâst? Who was the toweÙ of it's
And lo Seth, to him âlso was
flock? And, why was it taken awây? bo¡n a son, and he called his name
It wâs the lirst government of God Enos: lhcn beÂan men lo call or

on earthJ given direct from God
uÌìto Adâm, but was not exercised
by him while in Eden. They needed
no control as sin had riol enle¡ed.
The¡?foÌe by the foreknowledge of
Cod, it was prc-ârranged and o¡-

dained, and rcvealed to
bethe ^dam.
fall, lvhat
a terr.ible plight. llow could he, in

the injection as rìeeded. Now I fore be feu, So after

You

PA.

his then present state exercise
dominioE over every creåture,

he had not yct maslel.ed himself? In this great so¡Ìow, the
man and the woman began to reÞent; angels from heaven to earth
was sent, revealing to them the
plan of redemptÍon, the atoning
wheD.

the name oI the Lo¡d. Cenesis 4.26.
Did not men call upon the nâme of

lhe Lord beforc lhis? Yes

they

did, then why make mentlon of it at,
the time Enos came on the scene.
'We now have âgain the thÌec,
Adam, Seth, and Inos. I wish to
draw your åttention to the fact,

that when Christ rejgns thi thousand ycars, thero Will be threc,
Chrlst, and one or¡ l{is right hand,

ând one on llis left; even Salome
knew this a¡d she made a request
that it would be her two sons, But
Christ answered her: "It is not
mine to give, but it shall be given
to THEM lot whom il is prcparod

,d

J
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PACD TIIREE

oI my frâthet," Matt. 20-23.
designs of God will Dot be frus- because we wete during all these
lìnos was born in thc third cen
trated, for He said; "His wisdom yeârs faithful followers and tvo¡tuÌy. God hâd commanded man to Ís gleater than the cunning of the shippcd our cod. Now we are livbe fruitful and multiply, so we Devil."
ing in a lamine and are starvingr.
must conclude that theÌe were
What a wonderfu! age was the and hungry. I tead that,A.merican
many sons and daughters born. The first Dominion, IoÌ
it is witten Bodics had scnt food and ctc.. to
hislo¡ian, JoscÞhus speaks of re that Dnoch
Hâving no acquainlances
walked
with
cod for Ccfmåny.
many sons of Adam, and says: lhree hundred years,
in youÌ cor¡ntty I dare to implot e to
and
the
His"Il woutd be tedious for him to torian Josephus says: that no evil your charilable hcart lo send for
nâme them, " implying of cour:se befell them
from Lhe time they were my starving fâmily food etc. I
thaL
he could of done so. JoseÞhus

must of had access to records, in
oÌde¡ to of named Adams sons.
Moses refer.s to the sons of Adam
to the numbet of the chiìdren of
lsÌaet. Deut. 32-7, g. Ã2). ',Remem_
ber the days oI old, consider the
ycars oI many generations; ask
thy lather and he wjll show thee,
lhy Elde¡s and they w¡ll tell thec.
Whcn thc Most High divided to the

¡rations

their inhe¡itance

when

the

was, in the first. The divire ordelthat never chaDges,.given of God

before the Þlans of men were even

thousht of.

Men cortupted themselves to the
extent, that the true order of God

was lost, but they have

copied

somcwhai alter this Holy Order

throughout the ages, and the Unit_
ed Slates is a good cxample, some_

what likened to the originat, with
our Plesident aûd Govetnors of

[,
[:

succeeding geueration became
more evil than the former one.
(To be contiüued )

Säâr bruchen
l,uesentaler, Saâr.

430

cÍenl of D¿¡ys. Thc first and thc
Iast. Daniel saw Chtist coming to
the Ancient of Days, thc last as it

L

days. What a contùâst from the
government of Cain, q,herein êach

thc covenant mâde to Abraham

twelve tribes of the sons of Israel,
headed by Ab¡.aham, lsaac. and
Jacob; Iikened unto the first domin_
ion in the days of Adam, the AÂ_

¡,

ley says: Oh whât an âge of golden

response to a package of food
seht by the Sabbath School of the
Church in Monongahela, pa.)

years befote, divided unto

t:

days: lhey shalì rot hurt or d('sfroy in all cod s holy Mountain.
Even the Lion and the Lamb shall
Iie down togclher, and Joh0 Wes-

Ire separaled the sons of Adam, lte
set the bounds of the peoplc ac_
¡ordjng lo the number of rhe chil_
dren of Israel.,, Moses was addÌessing his peopte, just before he
leit them as they were about to

go over Jordân into Iheìr ¡nhe¡ilance in thejr Zion. According to

þ.

boÌn until they died. Ând the prophet Isaiah says of Zioo of the latl_er

states, elccted by the people, ånd

for the pcople to make laws, ârd to
execute them for the benfit of all
thc people. Quite a coÐtrast from
I¡ascism, Nazism or Communism
where the peoÞle are bound to â
dictator, or be shot, imÞrisor¡ed or
taken as slaves to Sibe¡iâ, The

kingdoms oI devils are tr.ying to
cnslavc men ând destroy the good

that is in the world. The
kqrws what the p.rophots

devil
have

spoken conce¡ni¡g ZioÊ of the last
days, ahd if hc can dcstroy thc

liberty and freedom of choiàe to
elcct a¡d act wilh a free will. as a
Cod given Iight to alj men (not

by fo[ce), lhe¡r rhe world is doom_
ed as in the dáys of Noah. But the

1'LETTËRS FROM GËRMANY,'

(lh

We ¡eceived your pâckage on my
daughters

birthday. you can imag-

ine now g¡eat out happincss, We
werc very surprised to get this
packagc on her birthday. He tha{.
rìas eve¡y¿hing, could not bc s(,
håppy as we we¡.c. The poor cannot feel. loo much toward the lov_
inc Cod. A man thinks upon God
¡n hjs need, unless he Ís Â good
man. Therefore mây the loving
God be with us. We nced Him ev_
ery moment of every day. We thaùk
you that you have thought on ui
poor people. We shall think of you

prayers. Franze Mulle¡.
P.S. Thc Monongahelâ Branch of
the Church has responded to the
¡n our

pleas of two different lamilies in

Germany. '¡he îouowing is a sample of one of the letters rüe have
¡eceived. "Ober-Ramstadt, Dûrn-

sadt, Hessc, Gc¡many. Mr. 1{. H,
Cadman, 5tg Finley Sr., Monon_
gahela, Pa.

Dear Mr. Cadman: Read about
youù Body "Chu¡ch of Jesus

Christ" and take an jnlensive in_
terest in it. In my utmost distress I
come to you and impjo¡e you tu

help me. My fami¡y wcre foÌced to
leave ouÌ home in the C,S.R. and
lost ä¡l our goods ând chattels.
We are now homeless, aba¡âoned,
poor and driven to desÉài¡ in the
foreign cermany. Á.ll this distress
is to us in spite of our docume¡tÁ
proving thât tve were againsf, lhis
Nâzi-Regimc, Wc suffercd endless

would be yery thankful to you.
Furthcr we are mosl urgenÛy i¡1
need oI olle watch because we all
do nevet possess â single one. perhaps is it possible by your goodness ând colÌectiotr to send us ¿r
plain one, We would bc loo poor. a
hand aL cxptessing our feclings on

papeÌ.

Will you be so kind and publish

tbis request in the churches of
you¡ body io¡ I hope lhat theùe are
good peoþles which will send for
my slarvjng and hungry f.lmily

food-stuffs and erc

Thanking you

jn

anticip¿rtion for

yout trouble in this matter.

I

hope

to hear from you vely sooÌr, ,,MAy
GOD BLESS YOU AND ?HE OTHÐR GOOD PEOPLES FOR EVER

AND EVIR.,' Sincerely yours,

Amold Zenkc¡..

(ìryhen this appeal came to us
hero in this Branch of lhe Church
we fett [håt *n
"our¿ any
"oi]gnã"åîl
ûeither did we have
desire to

do so. I{e sent food through the
oÌganization known as ,,CARE,,,
Thcy deliyelcd the goods and re_
.turncd to us the r.eceipt signed by
lhe recipients. The Sisters Bìble
Ciass in out'Sabbath School purchâsed a nice wôtch which \Ã¡âs
scnt by registered m¡iI, and we
receivcd a very nice lettet, full o[
âppreciation fol the same. Godly
PeoPle sureÌy cannot ignore the
supplications of Þoor hungry people, littlc children as wetl as adults.
14/,IJ, C. )

¡¡THÈ DISCOVERY
OF THE

cHURCH OF JESUS CH R tS.r."
To tell you of my discovery of

"The Church oI Jesus Christ"

earth,

I

on

have to telate to you a fetv
th¡ngs aboùt my previous cxpcricnces. I have alwâys been a lover

of knowledge and wisdom, but I
did not know anything about them,
ât that time. TheÌefore, I began to
rcad books in o¡der to learn whât
lhcy were and how to find theln
¡vidcntly, at my amazing su¡Þùise,
I soon discovcred that the more t

I enjoyed myself,
in all the Ìivers of eloquence I
found in them, for all the books
¡ead, the mote

(ContiDued on page 4)
(Column 1)

.
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thing. They had salmon, wjld meats

as wcll as beef. swect

Potatoes,

celcry, lcttuce, huckleberries, pics,
cakes, Þotatoes hot mâshed, or in
salâds, e{,c. The way they fixed
these thiùgs I will always remember. Squash is a favorite vegetable

with them; (Slster Converse, the
way you describe tbis dilner it
måkes me wish

I

was there, Broth-

el. Ilditor.) After the dinneù was
over they bad speakers

ill

one end

of lhe house, and then a sale of

things which were blought for that
purpose. Áfter that all \rent to the
ChuIch for service, and everYbody
was gjve[ â chance to ioin in the

progÌam. They have several such

published. She has ânswerd some

oI them. The group in St. John
lvhich w¡ofe to hcr, she is sure

she answcÌed, but was not sure of
the address. She setds a PictuÌe of
the lndian church aùd says, "This
is the church I had hoped You
would be here PÌeaching in some
day, but unless the Lord moves
upon the people and somebody, I
suppose no Elder will speâk there
for some time." ¡llder Newby who

pÌeached this funeÌal sermon, is

Brother Robcrt Newby ot Stites,
ldaho. Brother Costa and I or-

dained him some yèars ago. Brother Newby, I am glad to learn of
you still able to go. May Cod bless

doings each year in Kammiah alìd
other'Þlaces, but seldom in Ahsah-

you the lemainder oI Youl dåYs.
BÌother Cadman.)

moved away. They had the largest

,,THE FIRST DOMINION"
By A. B, Cadman

ka âs many o{ the Indians have

fune¡al ever held by the Nez Perce
people lrom this ChuÌch foÌ ? re-

tulned soldier.
l'oday is lhe l¡st day of Augusl.
ì helpcd in our Sâw MilL today.

My husband sawed and an old man
carried the boards and slabs from
the saw. They call if "off beâring "
We need mâny things, but when I

r.eåd a letter in a Church PaÞer I
got hold of recenl,ly, lhe letter comiùg from Ccrmany. lvc in the U.S 1\. havc much to be thankJul for.
'Ihey havc little, even of the bare
[ecessities oI tife. The soap, shoês
and other things they had received
from thc Church people, made them

very glad. How happy they \ryould
be to have a home, a place âs

good âs this oÌd log-shack ol cabi¡,
so lar away from the whine of the
planes in early morning hours when
¿ll want to slccp. We have no lrouble like thåt here, nor do we have
to look at the ruins of \üâr.

I

send you âll Grcetings.
I wås so Êlad to he¿ìr from so many
o{ you. I do not wânt to pass any
one by. I hâve t¡ied to answer ygu
ê11 that rvrote td me. I am busy

Sajnts,

day ånd ùight, ard fåll asleep as
soon ûs I take up a pen lo wrjte.
Today I snapped beans by the
saw mill while I kept fire uûder
the boiler, and stopped the engiùe
when hubby waved it to be donc,
tuÌned .in thc water and shuf, off

the injection as needed. Now I

will say goodbye aûd may

you

all,

God bless

Sister Beltha Convetse

(Editor's note: In publishing the
above letter I have condensed it
some, ât the samc time I believe I

have given in a short way, the news

contained therein. Sister Conve¡'se
Ieceived a number of letters from
the saints afte¡ her last letteù was

"Oh thou tower of the flock, the

stÌonghold of the daughter of zion,

unto lhe shall come lhc firsl, Dominion; the killgdom shall come
to the daughter of Jerusalem."
l\4ichâh 4-8. This prophelic utter-

ance you will noticc, is Pertaining
10 lhc lasl days when lhe Mountain of the llouse of the Lord, shall
bc established in the top of the
mountains, and it shâll be cxaltaâbove the hius; tnd people shall
flow unto it (a spiritual exalla-

tion.) AIty many Nations come,
arid say, come let us go uP to the
Mountain of the Lord, and to the
House of the God of Jacob; ând

He \ryill teach us of His ways, and
we y/ill walk in His paths; for 'the
Iaw shåll go forth of zion, and the
wo¡d of lhe Lord from Je¡usalem.

Micah

I

4-1,2.

wish to draw your attention to

the "first dominio[." What is it?
Whe¡e was it? How loÌIg did it
last? Who was the tower of it's
flock? Ànd, why w¡s ii taken away?
It was the fitst government of God
on earth, given direct {rom God

unlo Adam, but was not exercised
by him white in Eden. TheY needed
no conlrol as sin had nol, entered.
The¡efore by the foreknowledge of

Cod, il, was pre-a¡rânged and or-

dained, and revealed lo Adam. befall, what
å terlible pliSht. How could he, in

Jorc he feU. So after thc

hi! then present state exe¡cise
dominiotr oveÌ' every crcâturc.

when he had nol yct mastorcd himself? In this great sorrow, the

mån and the woman bega[ to re_
pent; angels from heaven to eâ¡th
was scnt, revealing to them the
plan oI rcdemption, the aton¡ng

blood

-
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christ the Infinito Man.

This is an evcrlasting dominion,
without father, without mothe¡, the
holy order of the Son oî God. Solomon said: lvisdom brought Adâm

out of his fall. üe (Adam) then

lived i¡t this holy ordel about 930
years, ånd had dominion over eve¡y c¡eature. He was the "Tower
of the flock of the Ancient of Days "
The.{ncient of DaYs or, the first

Dominion, lâsted abou¿ one thousand years. The fiùst three in their
order was .Adam, Cain, aûd AbeI.
The latter exccllcd in doiûg well,
not because of a birthright, but because of his obedience to the laws
of God, upon which redemption is
founded. Cain became ieâlous of

his brother, God appcared unto
Cain saying: "Why art thou wroth?

Why hast thy counte¡rânce laUeû?
If thou doest well, thou shalt be
âccepted, arld if thou doest not
well, sin lielh at the doo¡', and his
desire shall be towards thee, and

thou shall rule over him." câin

could oI retâined his place as second iû the Dominion, but he heeded
not the cou[cil of God, and in his

ânger slew his brother and wås
câst off, alrd became the head of

an evil Kingdom in opposition to
lhe KiDgdom of God, AntiquÍties
stale lha( each succecding gcne¡'ation became mo¡e evil than the
formcr, and among his (Cains) posterity, is recorded the first polygamist union in the Bible, Lâmach
whosc wives were Adah and Zillah.
God hãd ordained that two become
one Ilesh. ",And A.dam knew his wife

again, and she bare

a son,

and

called his name Seth, for God said

she, hath appointed me atother
instead of Abel whom Cain stew.
Adam Iived 130 years, ând begal. a son in his own liketess aftcr
^nd

his own image, and called

his

name Seth. Genesis t3.

And to Selh, to him also was
born a son,

¿¡nd

he called his name

Itnos: then began men to call

on

lhc name of the Lord. Gencsis 4-26,
Did not men call upon the name of
the Lord before this?. Yes they

did, then why mâke mention of it at
the t¡me Enos came on the scene.
we now have again the threc,
Adâm, seth, and Enos. I wish to

d¡aw your attention to the fact,
that whên Christ reigns the thousand years, thero wiU be three,
christ, ând one on His right hand,
ând one on Ifis lelt; evefl Salome

kûew this and she made a request
that it would be her two sons, But

Christ aùswe¡'ed her: "It is not

mlûe to give, but it shau be giYen
to THEM Jor whom it is prepareal.

'tI
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hate him? And who is the ins¿igator

llock.",And again in Jeremiâh

PAGE FIVE

conceÌning any matter connected
with their soul's sâlvation. We
hereby assure all men that it te¿¡chÞossessed for his brethÌen aflet
es nothing conlraÌ.y to pr¡rity and
mâny years of sojourn in Egypr?
sound doctÌiDe, and is å hisLo¡'y of
l\¡d who cân say wlth cetLâtnly they slìalI hunt {.hem -fr-om evcry the dealings of cod with the Abowûat kind of educalion Joscph hâd moìllltain, âûd fÌom eveÌ.y hill, and r.gines of this land. It also collin thos¿ days? If llot l? "
out of the hoÌes of the rocks.
tâi¡rs a våsl amount of Prophetic
l'hen, all asLonish€d and perplex22nd. We betieve also that blindmâ lter of unlimited impo,r{ance
cd, I askedi Who a¡c you and where
ness in parL has happened unto bearing uÞon the futuÌe, It is imdo you conìe ÎÌom? Ând lhe voice Isr¿eì unfìI ¿he lullness oI the Cen- possible for lovers of t¡uth and
sa,d: "I am Jesus Chrisl, and come tiles be brought in: and $o all ls¡ael ' virtue who aÌe reasonâbly ftee
f¡om heavenl" lnstanLly a shock shall be saved, as it is wl.i¿ten, there f¡om Þ¡ejudice, to carefully peÌuse
âs of clectricity came th¡ouglì my shall come oul of Zion fhe Deliv€teì- iLs contents witlÌout experiencing
body. I looked atoutd ánd found and shall turn aw¿¡y ungodliness delight and satisfâction; or fo¡ petmyself in thc bedroom knelt down, IÌom Jåcob. Sce nom. l1lh C.
so¡s who arc soâked in greed,
23¡d. We beÌieve thaf the Abo- hypocÌisy and sensuåtity, to do so
Prâying the Lord God for his blessing upon me.
ligines, or Indiâns upon lhis Hemi- wilhout being mâddened by its
.fhis g¡eat visitation oI the Lord sÞhere, are a part of Israel, Des- stinging Ìeploâches of their chârinslillcd in mê mo¡e love Ioù thê ccndanLs of Ephrâim ând Manas_ acter and conduct. lt affords coÌd
Gospel Reslored. I oÞened th€ win- seh, the Sons of Joseph, ând thât comlort for Polygamists or BigÂdows and saw the light outsidc, this land of -Ame¡ica is theirs lry mists or any such loathsome ulcers
then I said to myself: "This is the nn original God gìven right. Also cf society. Jacob, a totmer. prophCÌcâLion oI God, for lhe beaul.y that it is the lâlrd teferred to by et of the Lord of this lând, w.ites
w¡liclr Ou¡ God has cÌeâlcd is itr- Jacob in Genesis 4gth C. 2znd lo as follows: Thereforê, I the Lord
desLluctible to manl And aflel' 26th vs. inclusive rs a land given will not suffe¡ that this people
many prayeÌs of{ered to the Lo¡d nf Cod to Ja|ob, and of Jâcob to shall do like u¡lto them of old "
Our God fot IIis blessing and pÌo- Joseph. Also that it is ûìe land rc- ' (meanins n"riã
*iit
^"¿'iãlì-"ì
tection upon me, I was able, with fer'¡ed to by Moses when blessing their many lrTives)j
"The¡efoùe, my
of hatred? Àncl who is the hìspiter
of thâL g¡eat love which Joseþh

his help, to overcome the Þower of
darkEess and get away f¡om ûnder
the talons oI Satån, and then

baplized

in the

Church

of

I

was

Jesus

ChrisL.

Now, alter forty-nine months in
the Church, I still feel wilting to
thrnk the Lotd cod tor.his goodness ând above all lor having taken

derlul results by him dcscribed.

romåin failh-

EXCERPTS FROM
DOCTRINAL PAMPHLET, NO.

wherein

I

ness of the Gentil€s will soon be
brought in, and the Church or King-

dom of ChÌist will be taken from
them and restored to Israel agaiL,
and the Ge$tiles will be pu¡ìished
Io¡ their disobedie[cc,
20th. We believe in the testor¿rtion of Isrâel as it is spoken of by
the Prophets: and thât God will usc
man as his instrument for its accomÞlishment in this age, as he did

in
Ë

åges Þast: We betieve aÌso, that

in orde¡ to bring about these events
God must and will reveal his wiII
to mån as he did in days o{ old.
21st. We believe that God witl
cmpìoy this Church .tor lbrt purpose. ¡'IIea¡ the word of the Lotd,
O, ye natio[s, and declaÌe it in the
Isles afa¡ off, and say, He that
scattered Istael will gâthet him and
ke¡'p hil'l) as a Shcpherd doth his

e

24th. We believe the word of God,

tgth. We believe ârso that the futl-

f

Lit

Daniel will smite the image
at the feet and bring about the won.

lo give mc strong(h

Lockport, Ncw York.

È

r€stored Israel, whet,e thc

Sl.one of

"o
ful Lill the end.
' Brother Henly Be¡.ardi,

h

the children of lsrael before his de_
parture from theú, as the land of
Jose.ph. See lleutcronomy 33td C.
13th to 17th vs. It is the tand rc_
fc¡rcd ro by Ezekiel 3?lh C., see
25th vs. lsriJh gg¡.d C., sce l7th vs.
AIso 2lst. v. and many more pas_
sages. ln short, it is the land of

me ouL of darkness âDd put m-. upolì

the Rock of Sâtvatlon, asking ¡Iim

16th

C. 16¿h v. "Behold I will send fo|
maùy FisbeÌs, sâith the Lo¡d, and
they shall lish them: and after, I
will scnd lor maùy llutlters, a¡rd

hc says, ,,He will write

unlo Ephraim [he gÌeat things of
his law and they should bc count-

ed as a strange thing.', See Hose¿r
8th C. 12th v, We atso bctieve thât
the book of Mormon, is that sttange
thing, o¡ the great things of cod's
lâw Io Ephraim, also that it coDtains a true rccord of lhc Cospcì of
Christ as given fo lhe L¡ibe of Joscph. by ChrisL in person alrcr his
resùÌrection, whom he recognizêd
as the Sheep of lvhom he spâke,
ih¡t had lo hear his voice, ancl be-

Brethren, hear me, and hearlien to

the Word of thc Lord; for there

shâÌl not âny m¡ìn åmo¡tg you have,
sâve iL bê one wife; and cóncubines

he shall håve none; for I the Lord
delightcth in the chastity of women, ând whoredoms arc ân abomination belore me: Thus saith thc
Lord of Hosts." See book oJ Jacob,
2nd C. This is not the only i[stance
by any means where Polygamy is
condemned in the book of Mo¡mon.

1'he Almighry commandcd Lchi,
whcn he brought him to this land,
Þositiveìy against the practice of

Polygâmy. Old King Noah was
condemlled by Abinadi for iiìe same
offcnsc. Riplakish is also condcmned in book of Ether Ior the same
¿lbomination,'¡heleforê, we believe

that â man shall hâve only

one

wife and a womân but one husband,
and base our faith especially upon
thc book of Mormoh in this pârfi-

cul¡r. cnd shall hercafter consider
thål pcrsons. who so haslily condemn a book, that makes such

come onc fold and have one Sheph€¡d- Sce .John's Gospel, loth C.

declara tions, theteby give evidence

25th. We believe that the book of
Mormon js lhc book spokcn o{ by
the Prophct lsai¡h, 29th C. The

trar.y,

same also that Ezekiel ¡efers to in
his boo-E, 3?th C., as the stick of
Joseph in the hand of Eptrraim.
2Glh. Wc would just slare, thar

the book oI Mormon has

been
shamefi¡lly mis¡cprcscntod, ând we

desiÌe every lover ol t;ûth to

it lot.

r.ead

themselves, as they cannot

affoÌd to r.ely on commoll tepott

of {hcir inclinations to the
PUT

con-

ON

THE WHOLE ARMOU R
By J- D. Moraco, Det¡.oit, Mich,
Paul speaks of putting on the

whole armour of God and enumeÙa[es fhe diffelent pÅÌLs of a¡mour
which we should wear as soldiers
of tlìe Heavenly Kingdom.

In nâtural warfâte soldiers are
required to wear dille¡e¡rt types of

ÞAðE SiX

îHË
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armour âdâpted to the nature of
'warlâÌe m wnich they âre engaged.

ln veÌy eârly warfarc, and

no

dorbt in Paul's day, soldiers wore

them â just trial even as we would
desire lor ourselves, should we be
brought to triâ!,. Lets make the sentence a righteous one regardless
of who it may be. When ûe salute
one another, lets do it only in the

steel hel¡nets which covered not
only the head but âlso the face,
jron vests, gauntlets, etc., many l-ovc of God.
Those who have just enlisted in
of which âre now on exhibit ir Art
Museums throughout the country. this Heåvenly Army ând those of
Paul in sÞeaking to those who had us who may have been receûtly
volurllarily enlisted themselves in promoted, lets remembeÌ to ¡ethe A¡ìmy of God, calì,ed their at- spect, love and honor, those ìvho
tention to the fåct that they need- háve fought måny long åûd tough
cd to be ¿rrmed wjth a spirÍtuâl battles, I'm certain that they will
armour which consisted oI Faith, in turn tÌeat us in the same maûHope, Love, Good Works, Kind- ner in which they once desired to
ness, Long-suffering, and a strong be treated when they fiùst enlistwill and desire to be well disci- ed.
plined soldiers. Willing to give
When we get discouraged, lets
their lives, if ùecessaty, for the not give-up! Râther lets remdmber
cause.
that a Winner never quits ând a
"ÌVe want ûo cowards in our band, Quitter never Wins.
May God bless us young and old
who ûre afraid to die,
For we, for we, don't think to yleld, that we may together fight a good
tsut for the victory we'll fight
fight and uphold the Faith....,,..After the bâttle we will weâr a
Or perish in the field.
cRowN.
Today, more than ever before, we
J. D. Moråco
as mcmbels of the Kingdom oI Jcsus Chrrst, ùrust wear at all times
HENDFRSON-BURGESS
the I{HOLE ARMOUR of cod;
NUPTIALS
even the Shield of Fâith, the HelBy
Ethel
Heñderson
met of Salvation, the Sword of the.
W¡ndsor, Ont. Canada
Spiril ând tl¡e tsreâstplate oI RightBrother Otto Hendeùson, son of
eousness. Against such an aùmour
the fiery darts of e¡rvy, pride, hate, IJrother ând Sister' Àllan Hender'
malice, yes, the bullets of self- son of Loui6 Ave., and Sister Dorojustific¡tion and fieshly desi¡es wiÌt thy Burgess, daùghter of Brother
ånd Sisler Clifford Burgess of Jofnever be able to penetrate.
We (Dlders) as ofhcers of this frc Place, we¡e united in marsprritual army must at all times riage ilt The Òhurch of Jesus Christ,
ìoad a lvell drsciplined life to keep corner oI Howârd and Irvine,1\veon August 14-48 at one o'clock
up the sÞiritual morale of those nues,
who look to us for guidance. We p.m. Brother Robert Watson Jr.,
must mortify our members, a¡rd officiating.
Matrcn of honor Ethel Hendersct a good example before asking
them to do so, We must gain their son, rbest man Douglas Henderson,
confidetce and keep it by be- brother ând sister-inlaÌi' to the
coming their servants. We must groom. Bridesmaids were Peggy
ând Margaret
-[i¡st train our spiritual heâring to Croppo, Olive Elyly,
the beat of the d!um, the Holy Ileâps. Ushers ,Bobby Burgess.
Ghost, so that we may never þe brother of the bride, Jack Ford a
Floyd
out of step spirituauy and then cousin of the groom andgroom.
Henderson a blother of the
l,each our Brothers alrd Sisters to
do likewise. We must kecp our ar- Flower girl, liltle Eìaine Wåtson.
mour CLEAN before we lnspect Ring bearer, [ttle John Owen. -A
the armour of someone else. We double-ring ceremony was performmust lead them in this batUe ed.
A wedding dinner was served in
againsl the fie¡y darts of Satan.
B¡otheÌs, lcts not be afrald to re. lhe Olivet Baptist Church baseceivê â wound ourselves, rather ment for eighl.y guests, and receplhan suffcr olhers to be wounded. tion in the evening in the UkranlShould âny of them be wounded, an hall in Wlndsor, The service
our first aid should consist of gen- was a beautiful onc and the Chu¡ch
tleness, love and humble persua- was wcll fil)ed wilh friends of lhe
sion to ¡eturn to bâttle with a new young co'uple. The newlyweds
detertnination, Lets feel sorry for spent their honeymoon uP ¡olth i¡
those thât desert our army and Onlario, and âre now resjding ât
pray for them that they might re- the homê of the b¡idc's Parents,
turn. Should we have to court mar- 378 JoÎfre PIa¿e, Wi¡dsor, Ont. We
tlal a[yone for a wrong, letô give feel, sure all lwill wish Otfo and
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iù evely

way.

Dorothy the best

The GosÞel Ne\ùs ertends its besi
wrshes.

BAÞIU.ROGOLINA
NUPTIALS

By lvy F¡sher

A very p¡etty wedding took place
in the Stelton Church. The mârriâge of ¡'rances llogolina to Anthony llâdiu was solemnized on
Seplember

11-48.

Brothc¡ Palsy nogolina gave his
daughter in maÌr'iage, with Blother Rocco Ensanâ officÍating. L¡rothcr ¡-r'ank Rogo)inr was the best
man. and Mary Stefanâ lhe bridesmaid, Mûny of the brathe¡s and sis-

ters weÌe preseùt ât the wedding,

and also at the bride's home whe¡e
â wedding receDtion followed.
IMHOFF-VANCIK
NUPTIALS

By Eerthâ

Sommerv¡lle,

Port Huron M ich¡gân
A very pretfy weddillg was sol
emnized in The First naptist
Church in Ferndalc, Mjchigâ¡ on
SaLurday evening Oct.gth at 7:30

o'clock.

Miss Eleanor Ruth Vâncik oI

Ferndalc, thc daughlcr of Brother
and Sislc¡ Pâul Vâncik of Bentleyville, Pa., and Alfred Edgâr Im-

hoff the son of Mr, ând Mrs.
Charles Imhoff, of Fe¡ndale were

uniled in marriage. Brolher W. H.
Cádman officiatiûg.

The bride was given awây in

mat'risgc by her father. Eula El-

liot wås mâid of honor ånd Roberl
Mazade, nephew of the brÍde was
bcst man, The rcception followed
immediately after the ceÌemony
and tefreshments were served in
the Church parlor. Àbout 150 guests

wilnessed th¡s beautilul ând Ímpressive ceremony. There were
relatives and fri€nds fÌom afar and
near, all wishing the newlyweds
long and happy life together,

a

Aftet the reception the couple
lcft for a two-week trip to Denver,
Colorádo. On their returrì they wilì,
be at home 8140 Kenwood, Ferndâle, Michigan in their lovely new
home. Boüh âre employed by the
Burroughs ,Adding Mâchine Com-

pany.

Eleano¡ knowing Brother Cadman since childhood, made the

request that he perform the sacred
ceremony.

ROSS.DELUCA NUPTIALS
2:30 o'clock Thu¡sday after¡oon, Septembe¡ 30, 1948 ât t¡e
ChrÌrch of Jesüs Ch¡ist in l¡/êst

-At

Àliquippa, Ps.., Mr. l,ouis G. Ross

,4
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of near Allquippa, Pa., son of Mr.
and Mrs. I-€o T. Ross, Senio¡ and
Mìs6 Jennie Del,t¡ca of Aliquippa,

Pa., daughtcr of l\{¡, and Mrs.
Louis Del,ucai were united in marriage. Â goodly number of ¡elaLives and friends witnessed the
ce¡emony. Elder John Ross officiat€d, The vocalìst was Mr. Ma,x
Burkett, å fÌiend of the bride.

Piano accoÌì'paniment was rendeÌ-

ed ,by Miss Betty D'Antonio, a
cousin of lhe bride, After a, trip to
Washington, D. C. the newlyweds
have taken up ùÌousekeeping,
SOCIAL GATHERING TAKES
PLACE AT

INDIAN

R

On Su¡day, Septêmber 26,

some big boys mocked us, meowed
Iikc cats, bârked like dogs and fi-

nally they throwed stones in the
oÞcn-door, Surely old Sa[ân was
prevalent that nigh[, hoì ever we
continusd our meeting.
fl was so hot we could nol cìose
the windows and doors. Pray [or

1948,

gathering.
Brothe¡ Cadman spent the day with
us in Lockport delivering some interesting addresses which were en-

joyed by all present.

then drove him ând a few other

breth¡en of Lockport, jncluding my
bÌother sam from llochester, N. Y.,

to the Reservation.

The meeting was oÞened.ât 8:15
in their usual manner with
a number of Indian people present.
Among them also were two Mormon Elders who a¡e on Missiotary
Þ.Jat.,

work rnd who rcside on the I¡dian
Reserve. After attending to some
of the usual affairs, B¡other W, H.
Cadm¡n was invited fo speak. He
enjoyed great liberty in int¡oducing
himself as well as the Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ with which he is affiliated. Brother Cadman also ¡eâd
a verse of Scripture faund in St.
John's Gospel, 10th Chapter, 16th
verse, havinÉ refe¡ence to the
Seed aI Joseph upon tbis land. The

spirit of God bore witness while
be spoke. Upon terminâtion of his
address, Mr. clark Printup (vicePreident of the Community on the
Reservg), called upon the rest of
us brethren to speak. We each bore
our testimony to the truthfulness
of the Gospel. The Mormon EldeÌs

also borc their testimony. Rc{r'eshmenls were then served ând a won-

de¡ful time was had by all. It is
hoped that some good wiu shine
lorth from the sced that was sown.
Bùother Paul D'Amicc
NEWS

FROM WASHINGTON, D, C.

Brother Editoù: Enclosed find
¡our of it

Money Order for $14.00.

it

so

N.

J.

our Lâdies Circle, we enjoy
much.

Sister Lydia Âuen

him speâk at their

þ,

wc have had some very good mcct-

ings and have really been blest,
with lhc exccpljon of one meellng.

ESERV,ÀTION

we were privileged to have Bl.other W. H. Cadman with us who had
come upon Ìequest of the lndian
People at the Tonaloânda Indian
Rese¡vation, who desired to hear

I

for the Church, ând len lor the Indian Mission. This is rnoney collected by our ¡ew Lâdies Uplift
Circle. We have held seven meetings so far, and havc six mcmbers.

NEWS FROlvl STELTON,

By lvy Fisher

gladness, A.nd eâch friendly deed
you do that brings happiness to
othe¡s, Bring twice ås much to
you. Sincerely MaÌy Á. Martin.

COMPLIMENf

From Californiâ
Edllor: Enclosed you will f¡nd a
chcck for $2.00 as a subscriptlon
for anolher year for "The Cospel
News," lhe greatesl little ncwspaper in thc wolld. V. James Lovalvo.
LOCKPORT, N. Y. CHU RCH
FREE OF DEBT

Dear Brother Elitor:
Ìrye wish to report to the Gospel
Nows, that on October 8, 1948, the

debt on the Lockport, N. Y. church

The Stelton Mission was blessed
by having vjsi(ors from New Brunswick, N. J. and Bronx, N. Y. TheY

were Bùother and Slster Måzzeo
and dâughteÈ, and Brother and

Sister Todaro.

Brother Mazeo opened ou¡

PÀGE SEVEN

serv_

ice on the occasion and Brother
Tod¡ro fol)owed him in speaking.
An intercsting lesson wad giveÌI

aboul lhc lame man who was carried daily to the gate of the Temple
which is called Beautiful to ask of

buildins was completed. The
Church was dedicated in March
1946, and ¡t pleases us to inform

all who âre interested that a nice
Church 'building awaits them at

Ontario Street, l,ockport, N. Y.
May I say alsß thÀl I have made
two [¡ips to the.To¡ra$'anda Indlan
Reserve since Confe¡ence and find
thât they are still interested in the
Gospel Restored. We have madê
inquiry reß¿rdiDg holding somc
services there, and await lheir answer in the nct¡ futurc. May lhe
Lord bless the souls of those Indiân people to lhe extenf lhat they
339

alms. Petcr and John going 10gether into the Temple, casting might once more shine cven actheir eyes upon the man, stopped cording lo the experinde given
and said: Silver and Gold we have by William Caòl+an Sr. in our "Rcnonc. but told him in lhc name of ligious ÉKperlences and DxpectaJesus of Nazareth risc uP a¡d tions."
walk. Immediately the la.ltle man
Pàul D'Amico
was heal¿d. 3rd Chapter of Acts.
Wq had a very good meeting
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL
In thc afternoon mceting, BrothYesterday October 1?, 1948 while
er Todåro totd of his experiences
while in Italy änd expects to re- discussing our lesson in Firs¿ Cor.
turn therc in the neâr future, and 5 - speaking of the influence our
have over othe¡s
he asks for our praYers. MânY lives
- especialwonderful testimonies were glven. ly those close to us, the ,words of
There is nothing like a good spir! the Saviour came to me in Måtthew 6,23 "If the light that is
lual meal and a heålthy soul.
FRIENDLY WORDS
From Pohtiâc, Mich. _

_

Dear Brothers and Sisters of Th;
Chu-rch of Jesus Christ: I have
bcpn a mcmber of lhe Church for
only a short lime, but I have received many blessings and the
spirit of Christ is with me. I hÂve
ioarned in that short time to love
the tsrothe¡s and Sisters, for they
hâve shown mc much kindness. It
helps mê to carry mi cròss with

â smile.

Bccâusc you think Þf others, in
such a kindly way: you are always
doinß something, To brighien someMay eYery touch of
one's day

-

within you ls da¡kness how great is
that darkness." lf the Ìight of the
Cospel given to us is darkness and

hot a light lo those around us,
whât a great ¡esponsibility rests
upon us as followers of christ. Jesus told I{is disciples, "Ye a¡e the
ìight of the world-Matt. 5, 14. IIe
also says in Luke 11, 55 "take heed

lest the light that is within you is

not da¡kness."

We have been entrusted \rith the
how is our Ìight? Does
Gospel
it shine -atl around to those neârest

us, or is that llght that has

been

given us, darkness to those \ e
come in contact with? Jesus sald
in Matt. 5. 15 "Let your light so
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shine thàt men may see yor¡r good
wo¡l{s and glorify the Father whiclì

is in llcaven, Mây we

appreciate

the tight {hat h¿ìs bee¡ given to us
ând let our light shine for Him,
I-et ûre lower lìghts be burning,
Send a gleam across the way ;

Some pooÌ fai¡l.ing struggìing sea-

man

You may rescue, you mây

save.

Sadie B. Cadmall

Y CHILD,S HERITAGE:
THE GIFT OF DIVORCE
Iv¡

By Clara W. Verner

would

have been the answer?"
"oh, ycs 1 do," she â¡sweÌed

- "Christianity solves
emphatically.
most Þroblems,- .-Il they had ,been

Christians, ùone oI it would hàve
becn necessary, But neither of
Lhem was.......My molhcr becâme
å Christian onìy a fcw ¡noùths lle_
Iore she died"
"Is your lather a ChÌistian yet?"

I

venflrred.

"No." she answeled hopelessly.
"I{e sLiU is very difficult, I toók

Often I have wondered how children react towaÌd divo¡ce; so last
evening I bÌoached the subject to
a close f¡iend, never' drcâmjng that

cåre oI him lor.\two weeks
- aud,
said
well, my husbaùd iust simÞly
I couÌdù't do it........We have him in

NaturaUy,

We go to sec him allout.once a
month, II we go oftencr, he be-

she could talk îrom experience.
I shåll not use hcr name,

but the sto¡y is Eenuine.
"I âm â child of divorced Þar'ents," she surprised úe Lby saying. "I was eleven or twelve when
found a place foÌ me. Vou
-they
see, I had to be in schooÌ, ând had
¿o bc permanently cared for. My

mother found a good Christian
, homc Jor me. My lâtheÌ was to
pay my loom and boaÌd; and my
mother, who was a dressmaker
nol in a shop, jìlst in heÌ own
Ilome was to provide my clothes
.....,.,My mothe¡ mårried again..'l

After a pause of heâvy silence,

sbe continucd: "l'll never foÌget
lhc fjrst d¡y my morhcr lelt me in
this placc to ,boâ.¡d. _-.The sun was

in the west wheù she leJt.
I remembcr shâding my eyes
againsl tþe sun, and watchíng her
as fa¡ as I could see, bawling just
' as hârd as I could bawl.,.....I c¡ied
seltìng

so much of the tìme! The peopte
wer.e just as good to me as thcy

could be.,......but the¡e simply isn't

any subsLitute for yout own mother and father. My heart was bleedilìg all the time."
Elvelyn Wenbworth is,in her late
forties, with a peÌfecUy devoted
family of her own now. My heart
ached as

I

studied thê sweet, gen-

tle face, thinking whât a precious
yes, and wife,
mothel she is
- resist
too; so I couldri't
askìng,

"Since you are oldeÌ, do yon thiük
there could hâve been a way to
sâIvage yout mother's home? "

"I don't know. ]\4y father was
vcry difficult
quick-tempered...
- my fâLhe¡ must
-.-.1 really thìnk
have bccn a veÌy badly spoiled
child. [Ie wÂs the youngest of a

larìge family, and had always had
bis own way. He never did get over

my motheÌ Èealized
how much I was suffeÌing, she did
try again, fo¡ my sake rbut it
-,
it........When

à good ¡esL home. He has excellenL
caÌe; the peoplc are good to him.

comes discontent. Timc slands slill
Ior hÌ¡¡. lI9 doeslr'[ seem to know
irow long it is betwcen visits. mten

I bring him to our

house

fo¡

a

weck cnd, he feeÌs he has ibeen
there a long timc. So I think it is

;rest this way-....His Þension tåkes

câre of bim. I voÌùnteered to
Iurnish clothes and rìredication I
didn't have to. It wâs voluntarY
on my par1,....,..No, religion seelns
nerer to have penetrated his b¡ain.
il, hc saYs,
'Oh, l'm all ¡ight,' ånd that is
thâ "
We paused to (ligest what håd

5chools. Tìrc bishop s ¡clion in dec¡eeing thât the nuns may coûtinue

changing lheir grÌb is unobjcctionable, provided that thc new
gaÌb is not distirlctly religious ,that
I ìc i.Jns aro duly qualificd lo lcach,
Ðr.ì that lhcy D¿y incomc tax as
do êll non-Cällrolic leachets. If
lhese condìtions are not fuÌIilled, a
mere technicâl sjdesteppirìg of the

by

c.trzens'vote v,ill not sulfice.
The Ne.¡¡ York Times, July 1?,
1948, on page 28, publishcs an alti-

cÌe to the effect that

wish to t¡âin

i'Ìj

been said. Then she âroused hc¡sell

to enquìrc, "Is there anthing else
you would like to ask? I don't
mind änswcring....,...Thr're s noth'
ìng quite so tcr¡ible in the wo¡ld,
I lhink: Nobod.v can possibly undersLand, unless h€ has gdne
through it..,.....There's iust nothing

like it!"

I turned away stùnned. In my
heârt I had visualized something
Ôf the sori, bul, to hcår il firslhand, in words ¡eflcctitg such
il shook me. wh¡l a hcri
agorly
tage to- leave a child! What an old
age to reap !
(l'aken f¡om l{erâld ol Holiness)
SEPARATION OF CHU RCH

Câtholics

a million or so for'

armeC fo¡ces by

thcir own of-

Iicer units uDder some war veter'an pìan. DÌ. Clyde R. Miller of New
YoÌ'k ât once addressed â lettel to

I'ir.sident'numâù protesting that
Lhis iÌìdicâtos that a grollp in
America, ulder the influe[cc of a
IoÌ eign power' (tlìe Vaticaù) wilh
possible undisclosed aims, could
utiÌize this -force for p¡ivafe ends,
even [o subversive puÌposes. In
any event the Cathoìic undertakìng is plaiDÌy a violation of the
Constitutional provision ior Separalion o-f Chu¡ch and State.

A POEM
By Sister Annie Nastasia

Whcn ânyone mcnl¡ons
1.

Thcre is â srurbearn shjning for me,
Shining fo¡ me today;
O, may it shinc so I can see
The dårkness of my way.

My way js sâd, darl< and dleary
My strength is not so much;
Alì lhe wcy I fctr and arn wcary,
Ànd I with pain am touched.

f go through,
stumble he¡e aûd theÌe;
My LoÌd who is.so good ând true
Comes quick with tender care.
My path is rough as

I

Although the clouds hang low ând

dark

lryhich hides the sun fÌom me
But å sunbeam the clouds do part
And shines upon me free.

AND STATE

(Church and State Newsletter)
In June, North Dakota, by a ma-

jority of 11,483 in a very large
tuuout of the votets, administercd
the Roman Catholic ChuÌch a decisive defeat. The Calholic ef{ort
lvas to keep Ìeligious garbs on ?5
¡uns teaching in the Dublic schools.
The referendum was not inaugurat-

ed by citizens'with a view to imÞosing â religious test upon ânyone holding public oflice bul; for

1948

Lhe sole purpose of ousting sec
talian influonce fiom the public

didn't $o¡k."

"Do yòu think religion

NOVtrMRDR

þet everg
rna.n be euÐift
to heø2, slolo to
sþed,h, EloLo
to ozath,
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ISTMAS STORY
r'epeated, of

a story, oÎt'

the birth, long, long, ago,
Of a babe, born to a virgin, who
\{âs pure as driven snow;

And though it's been told and rclold, '1i) il. echoes in my heaÌt..,
StiIÌ I must once more ûârrate it,
ùot jn flrll, bùt just in Þart,

a Prince, tho'îew believed
it; many could not understând
How the child oI lowly pârents
lJorn

cor¡ld both heav'n ând eaÌth command.

Bur the wisc men of lhe Orient,
seemed to know, as wisc men
do,..
1'hât the right åre not the'måny,'
but have always been the 'Iew.'
So ihey travcllod thru the darkness,

rthar lhelr cycs might see the
Light) ;
With â britliant Sta¡ to guide them,
thru the ierils of the night. r'
Then at long last thfy beheld Him.
wheÌ'e the lowly beasts had lain,

lvith no silken cloth about Him,

for the ways oI Cod are plain.

Gifts, they brought to Him, of
Myrrh, and of frankiÂcense and
gold.

But the giîts, by far, most tÌeasu¡ed, were their hear'ts, and love
untold.

Ànd then, suddenly the voices, of

the

-Angels, chorused in:
"Glory unto God, the Highest,

Peace on Earth, good will
ward men."
Catherine Poma
San Diego, Calif.

to-

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON
The worìd celebrâtes the bi¡thdåys of måny impoÌtånt men. How
much moÌe fitting at this time of
,

the year, to turn our thoughts to the
strange and mjraculous biúh of the
only begotten Soû oJ God; our Lord
and Sâviour, Who wâs born to be
"a light to the Gentilcs and the
Glory of Israel."
What a grcat honor was bestowwas upon Mary, that she was chosen
of all tlìe womeû of that time to be
the Mother. of Christ. The Àngel
exp¡essed it better than any thing

we could say, "Thou art highly
favoured the Lord is rryilh lhee:
blessed art thou among women:"

JESUS CHRIST, MONONGAHELA,

Luke I-28, And lâter when Mâry
visited her cousin, nlizabeth also

said, Iilled with the floly Ghost,
"Blessed art thou among womerÌ."
So it câme to pass that the Son
of l.he God who created aU thiùgs,
wås born in such â humble way
and lound by shephcÌds lying in â
manger,
Trul,y God is llo respector of pcÌsorls or weâlth, No king and queen
on the carth was iÌrt¡usted $ìith the
care of this Babe; but Josepl¡ and
MaÌy, poo¡ in matcliâI things, were
found worthy to ¡eceive him. A

him precious gills, lelt down and
wo¡shiped. Perhaps the custom oI
giving presen¿s to those neâr us
came about f¡om this âct of the
wisemcn. lve cannot bear him gif[s
in ouí hands but wc (an worshïp
as they did.
It is wonderful âccotding to
our faith, that we can bel.ieve the
¡ighteous upon this laùd America
also leceived the sign of his coming as told them by the prophet
Samuel. "There shall be one day
and a night and â day, as if it were
one day and there weÌe no night;
and this shall be unto you lor a
sign;

foÌ

ye shall know of the rising

of thc sun and also of ils sclling;

thelefore they shall, know of a surety that there shall be two days and

a night; neveÌtheless the night
shall not be darkened; and it shâll
be the nÍght belore he is born."
Helman 144.
Among other signs wâs a new
star, perhals the same stâr' that

it

was

the Nephites and Lamanites

lvho

shone oveì: Bclhlohem; and

prophesied long beforc that there
would come a s{,âr out of Jacob,
There was great rejoicing among

believed when these signs came to
pass; they knew their hopes had
not bccn in vâin. Many of thc wickcd repented when they saw the fulfillmeût of the prophecy.
For ncår'ly 2000 years the Christian world hâs remembered His
birthday ât lhis season o[ the ycar;
prrising Him wilh song rnd pl.ayer,

Ieûcling aÃain of the first ('hrisl-m¡s.
man kind should rcjoice
^ll so lovcd the world, that
thât "God

Off¡ce 519 F¡nleySL

he gave his ouly begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth in him
should not pe¡ish but have ever'lasting ìife." John 3-16. We should
thatrk God constant¡y that Christ
camc inlo the worìd lo redeem all,

who would keep his

command-

ments, Jrom the fau of Adam.
Surely if we loved one anolher
even as he has loved us, then his
coming would have brought "Peace
on the earth, good will to men" in
all the world.

Martha Kelly, Greenville, Pa.

stable not a pâlace was his birth-

place but surely ¿he hosts of heaven sang on this glorious occâsion;
and wise men led by the star of
the east, rejoicing gÌeatly brought

PA.

THE CHRISTMAS

SP IR

IT

"It is môre blessed to give than
to receive." How often we have

heard that quotâtion and yet how

¿¡ue it reaUy is, especially at
Ch¡.istmas-time. Many of us think
of Christmas as a tlme for ¡ejoicìng, of merrymaking, and of eatlng
all the good foods that mean Christmas is here. We never stop to
think why Christmas is celebrated.
The real reason is because the
most beautiful gift the world

has

the "King of Kings" and

the

ever known was given to us on that
dãy of days. That gift \üas Chrlst,

"Prince of Peace."

We should be thankful in this rich
land of ours for none of us have
ever kùown the pangs of hunger,
or the lack of sufficient clothing in

freeziûg weatheÌ as many Þeople in

foreigrì lands Ì¡ave known. TrulJ
Christmas is â \,i'onderful time, a
blessdd time, when the spirit of
giving dominates aU other thoughts
and when all the peoples of the
woÌld should have an all embracìng love and good will toward their
fellow men. Whether it is calleil
Noel by a Frenchman, or rffeih'nacht ir Ge¡many or Natwita in
lf-aly or just plain Christmas by an
American, real reason behird its
celebrâtion needs no explanation
beyond the miraculous presentation
the gift of Christ the
to us âìl

Lord to -all the peoples of
eâfth.

the

Anita Colagiovanni
Monongahela, Pa,
CONFERENCE

IN YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
On Saturday morning October 2,
the quarterly conference of

1948.

the church met at Youngstorü¡ì,
Ohiô church Building. The morn-
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ing, afternoon and evening

ses-

sions were opened to elders only.
Quite a number gathered together
for the occasion, including president W. H. Cadmån and boih his
Counsello¡s, Charles Ashton alld
Joscph Dulisse. The three sessions
of .business passed off very rryell

relative to the various business
malters which were brought befote us. The major proposition,
b¡ought betore usJ was a proposal

to Iay the Church out in..¿ìstr¡crs',
purpose of lessening and
simplifying our system of business.

for the

Afte¡ much pÌo ând con a vote
was takel which ¡.esulted in dropping the matter. Other items of

business were as follows: we have
elilninated Janua¡y Conferences
and to hold only tree conference/s
a year (Aprll, July, October)
alrd thât busiûess sessions of July

and October con{erences be opened to the PÌ.icsthood only and SuÀ-

day meetings opeled for all, AII

future Aplil

conferences,

bol,h

business sessions and Sunday meetings, will be open 10 all mcmbers,

âlso in the future no mcâls will
be served on Sunday ln conferelrces, there will also be only one
rnee¿ing held

on Confercnce Sun-

days. A motion was passd in this
conferencê that \r,e Iorbid all
wedding celebrations on the sâb-

gâve a wondelful talk on ths sarhe

subject, a good feeting being
broìrght into our service. Brothêr
Wiuiam E. Cadmân gave the concluding remarks exhortlng one
and åll of us that, as Paul said,

School Building. A very accommodåting buildine, and where wc

hâvc met many timcs

in

Con{er-

ences. The morning session of the
se¡vice wâs introduced by Brother
John Dulisse of Dettoit, Michigan,
who delivered a ve¡y eloquent and
inspjrjng talk, re¡aling a histoÌy oI
the background of hÍs ent¡ânce into the church ¿nd also introducing
ihe background oI thc Apostle paul.
Brothcr John Mancini spoke next
and gave a very wonderful ta)ì! on
ihc Gospeì oI Christ, telting us
thtt not everyonc who says Lord,
Lo¡d, shall enter thc Kingdom of

lleaven, but he whose life, when
jt is placed inlo lhe Cre¿t Labor-

ctory of God and is analysed. come

up io the specjficalion of the requirebents of the order of which
IIe gÍves for thc staturc of His
reâl followers,

Brother Joseph Lovalvo

ålso
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mine. My feellngs wer.e thrt His
will wouÌd be do¡te. I arose from
my knees with my mind at ease.
While in Kentucky as I listened

to'the election returns, I lemârk-

ed thât the eìection of Mr. Tr.uman was a MIRACI-E. I believe
I am safe in sâying: lhal lhere is

"iI I build ågain the things I once
f make myselt a lraDsgressor," hence let us who have no precedent iD our history ín such
found ths narlow way so walk an unefpected Yictory. apin il that we may be the lÍght of par'ently there wãs no chance of
the eârth to those who âre in victo¡y for Mr. Truman. Two promdestroycd,

dalkness. Sang Hymn No, 455, ,,On

the Other Side." Meeting closed
wÌth prayer by Brothe¡. Sâmuel

Kirschner.

P.S. Please take Note I While
there will be Do Conference in
January 1949, all B¡anches are to
send in theit'quarterly contributions as usual.
MR. TRUMAN RE.ELECTEÞ
PRESIDENT

By W, H. Cadma n
I wish to relate où râther write
an exÞerience which I had durjng
the week precedi¡g the recent elec-

lion-day. Prior to this occasion.
I had paid very little attention to
the campaign, but during this
week, Ptesideht Trum4n CFd
Govemor Dewey both spoke in the

safte evening at di{ferent places,
and I ìistened to each one of them

bath day. Out evening sessiol But before I go any farúher, I do
came to a close with a very ¡p- ûot wish this ardcle to be taken
p¡opiatê hymlr (Going Home). I as a departure f¡om Righteousness
will also say that the Youngstown 1o Politics, fo¡. such js the remotest
Sisters served a very nice ìunch thing from my mind. It is my exto us aL recess times during the perience,l wjsh to convey.
Afler listening to these two caDday.
didates
at the aforementioned,
Owing to

the expected crowd on
Sunday, our meeting was hcld in
the Äuditorium of the Chaney Lligh

PA.

time, my mind was much troubled
the ordinåry person lvould not
-know
how to cast his ballot, My

wife had retired and it was get-

tìng late, but with â troubted
I went into ou¡ flont-room
by myself, ând weût doì n on my
mind,

knees and implorcd Cod on bchalf
of thc conditions in this falr land of
ours. I did not pray for cither of
the men, but I talked to the Lord
jn p¡ayer, even as one maû talks
to another. I exþected to be, and

was in the state oî Kentucky on
election day on religious duties,
and therefo¡e lost my right to cast

inent men bolting his party, the
Press was agâirist him, the poles
that were taken gave him no encou¡agement. In fact tt looked like
a walk-ovet for Mr. Dewey. It was

å foregone conclusion that Mr.
Truman was beat. It seemed that
everybody was against him, but
evidently the people weÌe not.
Let me ask all Chr.istiån people:
Do you really believe lhat God is
the same today as He once ì as?

1ryas thefe ever a more perilous
time in the hjstory of our Natio[
than today? Let me answer: according to my Bible, cod is sttll
the same, l{e has not abdicated
Hiò Throne. He still rules, and I
read in my Bible: "that the Most
High ruleth in the kingdom of
men, and giveth it to whomsoeveÌ
he wiu." Ànd âgain I read: "and
âll the inhabitants of the eârth
are reputed as nolhjng:and He
doeth according to His wiu tn the
a¡my of heaver, and among the
inhabitants of the earth: and nonc
can stay His hand, or say unto
Him, What doeth Thou?" I wtu
add that I do not kriow P¡esident
Tr.uman, nor any of the candidates
thal was runñing for the office,
but I fi¡mly believe that the will
of God is evident in the re-election
of Mr. T¡uma¡.In rising from my
knees on the occasion mentioned,
my leelings were, that Gods will
would be done. Let us all remember lhat God isi not a respecter
o[ pcrsons, and sin ls the transgression of a law. Our Motto is
Freedom and Liberty, but if we
lake liberty to transg¡ess lhe laws
of God, we shaÌI pây the penaìty
lhereof. Frce speech is a wonderIul privilege, but who will dare
say: lhât lt hâs not been terribly
abused here in America? In the
libeÌties we take, we should treat
others âs. we would like to be treat-

a ballot.
As I have , said, my mind was
t(oublêd. I told the Lord thât at ed.
best, we heÌe ir this world are
only mortal, and our minds much
ÞIVIN Ë FELLOWSHfP
Iimiled. I also reminded I{im that
By Brother Oron Thomas
IIis knowledge knew no bounds, all
things- were naked in His sight. I
Dlvine Fellowship: Is there anyask Him in effect; thåt in electing thlng more agreeâble ånd stimu-

a man as President,of ou¡ country,

that His "will" be done and

Dot

lating than feuowship ln our homes

or in the Chu¡ch? Thele js nothing
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moÌe delghtful than fellowship.
Pster and John were put in Þrison âller Pcter hâd healed â man
who hâd been lame since birth,
They wcre released the next day
after appeariùg belore the Sanhedrin, because the priests had seen
the resul.t of the miracle, and were
ahaid to detain them longer, How-

ever, they were told nof to preach
Christ any more. but they refused

to yield.
Peter began to talk to the

Uniontown, Pa. ând Brotheù \ry. H.
Cadman left home for a visit with

our foÌks at No¡tonville. Kv. We
arrived the¡e the next day at 4:30

p.m., and lound Brother ând Sister
Parrott, also Sister Raynal all very

well, We stayed lhere until the
nexl Friday morrÌing, and held
meclings in lheir home in lhe evenings. On this trip we encountered
wet weather, the results were, we

plc, telling them that God had

did nol- hâve much oulside ¡ttention at our services. We had meetings about every night, ând we

with Him crucify Him, but thejr

enjoyed oursel,ves therein, Brother
Parroll ió employcd ås a'ilimbermân" in Lhe mincs at Nortonville.
We were royally heåted in his

peo-

made that same Jesus whom they
had crucified, both Lord and Christ.
These people may have saÍd, awÀy
conscience was pricked, ând they
.said to Peterr men and brethren
what shall we do? Pete¡ said unto
them, repent ând be baptised every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the ¡emisslon of your

sins, and ye shall receive the gift
of the Holy Ghost. For the promise
is unto you âûd your children, and

to âU tbat is afar off, ever
many as the Lord oÌrr God

âs
shâU

call. Many other things Peter told
the people, begging them to save
themselves

from this

untoward

e€ner'âtion-

Many accepted his invitâtion,
and we¡e baptised. As many as
three thousand souls, and they con-

tinued steadfastly in the Apostles

doctrinc ând fellowship, and break.
ing of bread and prayer. They sold
their possessions and goods and
par[€d them to all men, as every
mån håd need, Thls newly people

must of lelt this fellowship, fo!
they continued dâily with one accord ir the temple and breaking
bread f,,Jm house to house, did eat
their meat with gladness and siûgleness of heart. Praising God and

having favor wÍth aU the people.
And the Lord added to the Church

daily such as should be saved.
What a fellowship, what a Joy

divine!

Pâul in hls letter to the Ephesi-

ans, pleads with them to live the
kind of lives that would prcserve

this tellowship. He writes,

"I

there-

fore the prisoner of the Lord beseech thee that ye walk worthy o-t

the. vocatior wherein ye

are
câl¡ed, with all low))ness and meekness with l,ong sufferlng, forebear-

ing one another in ]ove, Endeavor-

lng to keep the unity of spirit in

the bond of Deace."

A TRIP TO KENTUCKY

By W, H, Cadman
On Ootober 29th Brother aDd
Sister Joseph Bittinger of near

home, and we felt that our visit
was reviving to them, ând may the
Lord continue to bless them.
Leavi[g there on the mor¡Iing of
Nov. 5th in a heâvy down-pouting
rain, we traveled all dày until 9;30
p.ni,, when rve arrived at the home
ol sister Ly¡rch at Coshocton, ohio,
a distance of 458 miles from where
we starLed.
We s¿ayed aU night at the Lynch
home ând held a meeting with them
thc nexl day. Sister Lynch hâs now
entcred her 90th ycar, ând slill gets
i¡rotnd.vcry well, in their home.
She is one of lhe oldest membrs

in the Church [oday. Iler

son

Cochran ând dâugh¿er Elizâbeth
are still at home car'Íng for their
molher. We arrived back in Mo-

nongåhela at abou{.6:30 p.m. on
Nov,6lh. We had a vcry pleasant
lrip all-fold, wilh the exccption of
the wet weather.

From Doctrinal Pamphlet No.

1

17th. We believe there has becn
wide-spread apostacY
amongst men from the true order

a gross and

and doctrÍne of the eârly Church

as set up by the Saviour. Fev,'
Scriptural subjects are treated of
more extensively ln the sâcred

word, and to mâke ânything Like â
comprehensive statement of the
matter would be an extensÍve task.

We refer the reader to seve¡al
very pointed passages on the subject. Sce Isaiâh 24th Cbapter. Acts
20th Châpter 29, 30. Second Thess.,

2nd ChaÞter. FlÌst Timothy 4th

Châpter, ând Second Timothy, 3rd
Chapter. also 4th Chapter, and Sec-

ond Pete¡ 2nd Châpter.
18th. We believe thât this Â.postacy from the true Gospel was so

widespread complete ând general,

that man himself was utterly u¡able to provide a remedy, and we
recognize all efforts at reformation as utter failures to repÌoduce
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even a faint resemblance of the
duties and plivileges of the Âncient Saintb or the order and excelIence of the Church as cstablished

by the èaviour. We will further
state that we know ol no Scriptu¡e
that in the least degree intimates
that â reformâtion of the Gospel
ând Church of Christ ever would
take pIåce lrom the afo¡estead

,Apostate condition. The Scriptures

however do loretell a ¡estoration
of the Gospel of Chúst in the latter àges of time, in the hoür of

God's Judgments. See Rev. 14'6,7.

"And I saw another Angel fly ln
the midst of Heaver, having the
everlasting Gospel to pleach unto
them that dwell on the narth, înd
to every Natjon, ând kindred, and
tongue, and people, sayÍng u¡ith a

loud voiae, fear Cod, and give glory

to him; for thc hour of His judg-

¡¡ìent is come; and worship Hi¡n
that made Heaven, and DâÌt¡, aùd
the Sea, and lhe fountâins of water." we shouÌd aII iemember that

in the time of John, there is no

doubt of the true GosÞel then existing, and lhal- he sâw in visions occurrences of fulure times, it necessaril.y follo\rs then that lhis Scripture foretells the restor:ìlion oI

the Gospel by an .Angel câlling

back mankind from er.roneous reigion to lhe worship of the t¡'ue
God, and ânnouncing the hour oI
cod's judgmenls, rcminding people that worship a God without
body. Þâr'ts or pass¡ons oI the ne-

cessity of contrâsti[g him with that
God, who is the author of this vast
creation. The next Angel that John

monlions declares that Babylon is
fallen and thereby cleally locating

the Þcriod of these occurrences,
Can âny man or Minister wilhslând the applicafiofl of the forc-

I say thèy canûot,
dare them to try.

going Scripture?

and

I

A TR IP WEST
By Florence Catena
Brother Editor: My two weeks
vacation wÍll cerfainly not bc forgolten! I sponl a short lime ln
New Jersey visiting a few of the
saints, and was treated wonderfulâttended Sunday services in
Stelton ând fclt it was a day well

ly. I

spent. After the afternoon service,
Sister Elsie and I left lor Erie, Pa.,
whe¡e we spent one evening with
Brothe¡ and Sister Maricini, enjoycd our visit with them very much.
The following day wc left for Coal

Valley, Pa.
The evening we arrived at Broth.

er and Sister Ä.shton's home,

a
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Note: We have now
completed tne prifrting of the sec,
ond thousand of the Church h¡stories. lve are anxious to move
some of them so as to giye us
more room fo¡ other literatu¡e.
Prjccs on everything is soârjng
Please Take

th€se days, but the otd Þrice ($2,50)

stilt Ìemains on our history. My
suggestion is, that the c.M.B.A.

Purchase a quantity of these books,

and place them iÌt various libraries. Also the vârious Locals of
the M, B. ¿.. do likewise. This wilt
not only replenish our Book Fund,
which of course is needed, but it
will
'the be getting our Uterature belore

public. The Niles Mission recently plâced a History ånd a Book
of Mormon in the McKinley Memo-

rial ltbrâry at Niles, Ohio.

We

have. also our various publcations

placed in the Librâry of Congress
in Washington, D,C. WiU the MtssiorÌary Benevolent,Association do
what they can in this matter so as
to help the Church out in the prlnting of our literâtute? Anyone wishing to make a Christmas gift to a
friend, buy a church History.
The Monongahelâ B¡anch of the
Church stârted services last night

(Nov. 21), which wÍIl

continue

throughout the wcek of the Thanksgiving Hol¡day. Also on Thanksgiv-

ing Morn, a before-breakfasl, pray-

Kansas, We stopped evenirgs as
Sister Dlsie did all of the driving
shé did a good job of it too.
- We
a¡rived in St, John on Saturday evcning and fouùd the folks

wåiting anxiously lor us. There ì¡as

a nice

gathering on Sunday. We

enjoyed the meetings to lhe fullest
extent
spirit and .blessiûg of
- the
God was
{elt by all. I would tike

.to add that St. John has some
wonderful singers,. The brothets
and sisters fÌom Wichitâ w€rc

there and âlso Sister Connie Buccellatto from Dehoit was present
with her littlc boy. We were much
pleased to have the opporlunity to
visit th¿ homes of all the saints
we were treated wonderfully. -

We had the privilege to view
Zion's Valtey, ånd ]lrother Wil)iam Bickerton's gÌave. Tuesday
eYening we had ânother nice gath-

eritg in the Church

ßrother

- talk on
Ashton gave ân iÌrspiÌ'ing
discernment, At the close of the

seryice wc sang "Going Home."
God's very p¡esence seemed to be

in our midst.

Wednesday mor¡ling we

left for

Wichita to spend â little time with

Sisters Jones and Wergin, After a
lovely dinner wp heâded for home.
lryc sloÞped at Nâuvoo and CaÌthage, Ill. Joseph Smith's Ilomestead

is certainly situated in a pretty
location overlooking the Mississip-

pi river. Previous to this wc pâssit is
- evea very pretty sight. Sâturday
ed through the Ozârk Lakes

niùg Octobet 30th we were back in
Coal Valley, Pâ, Sunday morning
we attended Church ln Glassport,
enjoyed a good meeting at1d felt
happy to see so many of lhe sajnts.
Sister Elsie temaincd for anoth-

er day, but I left for home

on

Sunday afternoon. However, befo¡e

leaving a group of the young folks
gathered at Brother Ashton's home
ând we spent a little time singing
hymns
God surely did Þour out
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port, Dravosbuig, å¡d Sistet Vira

Cadmân from the Monongahela Circlc, and some of the b¡others and

friends met with us.
Meeting was opened by singing
"ll'ell Me the Story of Jesus', and
with prayer, and followed by singing "Jesus Took My Burden."
Opening remarks were made by

Siste¡s Skillen, and Ashton. The
Jvest Elizabeth Circle sang a hymn
composed by Sister ÐIizabeth Da-

vidson, titled "Come To the Ctrcle" and sang to the tune of "Come
To the Supper." Â group of young
sisters sa[rg a selection for

us. Sis-

teÌ Wilson read the 80th Psalm
which was followed by singing

"Turn Us AgâÍr¡ Lord." Sister Ali
gåve a report of the Glassport
Circle, Siste¡ Vira Cadman gave a
report of the Monongahelâ Circle.
M¡s. Evans of Dravosburg spoke
oI how she enjoyed to be pÙesent
with us, Sistet Mabel Bickerton
sang us a beautiful hymn, titled
"Precious LoÌd Take My Hand" ând

"Lead Me Home." Sjster Gertrude

I-ittl€ gave a report of the

Coal

Valley Circle, and others gave rePo¡ts of their various Circles.
The Brethren that wel.e p¡esent

werc given an oppo¡lunity to speak.

Brother A, 3. Cadman gave us an
encoù¡aging talk concernìng our
hclp {o thc Church. BÌolhcr Schuster bore his testimony relating thât
lhrough the pr¡yers of lhe Sisters,
he obeyed the Gospel, Brother Ashton gave an interesting talk of his
trip to St. John, Kansâs and other
plâces; which wås enjoyed by all

present,

The¡e

w¿rs

a good attendance of

brolhers ând sislcrs at our Anni

versary meeljng, and thc time was
well spenl in ihe servicc of God.
The meeting was dismissed with
prâycr by Brother
DiIlâttistâ.
A.lunch wâs lhen served,
^. rnd an offering was given which will be

er servÍce vill be held, beginning
at seven o'clock, ând lastiûg ftom
one to two hours. The Glasspo¡t
pl¡ccd jn the Indian Missionâry
Branch is going to hold a Thanks- His blessings
upon us,
Fund.
Sec. Clâra Stevens.
giving servjce at 9:30 a.m. Before
Our trip was a perfect oûe
we
another lssue of this paper is pub- arc tha kful
to God that He -gives
lìshed, Olùistmâs and the New us the p¡ivilege
to meet with the
MAREK.CASTEEL NUPTIALS
Year's Day wlll have Þassed on.
from vaÌious placcs.
John
lry. Ma¡ek son of Mr. and
The Gospel News wishes the bes¿ saiûts
'We are very soÌry we did not
Mr.s. John Marek of Charleroi, Pa.,
for aU it's reade¡s. Don,t forget to have the
opporlunÍly to visit you and Ruth E. Casteel the eldest
make some of your ftiends happy
daughteÌ of M¡s, Fteda Casteel of
by giving them a gift: A subsc¡ìp- while in Pâ.
Nåomi, På., weÌe united in martion to this wonderful little paper.
¡iage in The Chùrch of Jesus Christ,
Editor.
ANNIVERSARY
Monongahela on Nove¡nber 18th.,
Nov- 4, 1948 the Ladies Uplift
the plesence of. many friends
group of the saints îrom Glasspolt Ci¡cle of West Dlizabeth; Pa,, met in
gathered for the occå¡io¡, Brother
came over
spelt a delightful in the ¡ome of Sister Ashtoir in B. Teman Cherry officiating. The
- wehymns.
evening singing
Coâl Vålley, Pa. Thts was the 16th bride was given away by her uncle,
On Thursday morning, October Ahnjiversary of our Circle, and Mr. George Liût. The bridesmaid

21st

Brothe¡ and sister Áshtor,
I teft for St. JohB,

Elsie- Miuer and

the ùinth andversary for the Coal
Valley Circle. Sisters ftom Glass-

was Jean Chalfant of Fayette Clty,

Pa, The best man was John n,

?
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Swårtz of Çaliforlriâ, Pa, Soloisü,
Julia Jugghens of Charleroi, while
Mrs. Sara Vanclk was at tbe piano,

The church was beautifully decorated with ferns and flowers lor the

out blcmish; but in âll the millenniums there has becn but One
of whoù it could be written, "No
fault in Him." Well has one

ex-

reccplioû rvas

clåimed, "It would take a Christ
te make å Christ. However high

held ât the home oI the bÌ'ide, after'

men may climb, Jesus is stilt- above

a

every

sacred occasion.

A

which the young couple lefl on

wedding trip to Miami, Florida.
The Gospel News extends its best
wishes to the young couple for â
lo¡g and happy ìife togelher.
SISTER ANGELINE

COR RADÞ
PASSES ON.
The påssing of Sister Corr'âdo has
brought sor¡ow to all who knew

her. Her devoted life to her

Re-

deemer ând the untiring elforts

she hanilested in church work
will long lÍve in the minds of those
near ånd dear to her, At the early
âge of 13, she embÌâced the Gospel
and she has fondly che¡ished that
good thing" which the Lord planted in her heart.
He¡ greatest ambition was to
promote peace and hâppiness iûto
fhe lives of pe¡sons young and old,
To her family, Sister Corrâdo was
a dutiful wife and a faithfül mother, and a loving Sister. She will be
missed by all, but the glorious hope

which the Gospel btings, should
ìessen over-much-grief

surance

by lhe

of meeting again

âs-

whe¡e
parting will be no more. She was
a little sho¡t of beilJg 42 yeå¡s old.

May the Lord comfort those neâr
and dear to her, and enable them

to follow in her

footsteps, that

lhcìr end mây be like ìrnto hers.
She leaves her husband, Brothe¡
A. ,a\. Cor¡ado, and two dâughters,
Irene and Àmeliâ and many friends

lo mourn her loss. Funeral scrvices were conducted by Brothers
Samucl Kirschncr and Charles Ashton from our Church on South Foresf St., Youngstotvn, Ohio.

THE PRE-EMINENT CH RIST
By W. B, wa lker
(

Herald

of

Holine6s)

The Àpostle Pâul Sâid, "That in
âll things IIe might have the preeminences" Col. 1:18. There have
been many eminent men since the

beginnin8 of time, br¡t thcre

has

been but One who was pre-emi¡ent.
Edward Hale says, "Personality is

the g¡eatest thing in the world."
Jesùs is the greâtest Personality
that the world ever hâs known,
Renan said, "Whatever the surprises of the .future may be, the
chaÌacter of Jesus Christ will never
be surpassed," Men arê constantly

in:search for heroes who are with-

all," "Ìlis name is above

name,"

ChÌist is pre-eminent in creatiolr.
Pâul says, "For by him were all

things created, thât are iû heave¡r,
and that are in earth
he is
belore qll things and by him all
things corìsist," He is the creator
of the universe * âIl things, vislble
and invisible
all things that
- ofAnd
had a beginning.
He is prlor
to all creation. He is the P¡eserver
and Governol of all things
Io¡

- The
by Him aU things consist.
mountains are His mâjeslic
lhoughls, and the flowers His
beautiful thoughts,

Jesus is pre-emine¡t in nature.
l\r'e you a student of the rocks?
Miller says, "You study will lead

you to the Rock of Ages." Are you

a student of

flowers? Gray

says,

"You can't help finding the Êose
of Shâron," Are you an astrono-
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He is pre-emine¡t in art. ?he
great painters of the world are
Chr¡slian painters, Thc grcât pjctures of the world a¡e Christian
pictu¡es. What is art without
Raphael, Michelârgelo, and Rubcns? Thejr great pâintings are
".The Annunciation," "The Transfiguration," "The ResuÌrection,"
and "The Ascension." Christ is the
centeÌ'01 them all. Take Christ out

of the a¡t galleries, ¿nd the¡e
would be nothing Ìeft but b a r e
walls ând empiy pedestalô. He

the. båckgrouhd

of

every

aÌt

is

gal-

leÌy and the hidden image

of

every immortâl marble.
our Lo¡d is pre-eminent in music.

Over His ntanagerrradèl the
angels broke out in mighty Song.
When the flÌst stârs sâng together,
it was about Him they såbg. The
soùg that fills all heaven is the
Song of the Lamb. Musiclans tell
us lhai ln every muslcal composition there is a unity note, Chrlst
is the unity note of the ÍrÁ,orlds
most sacred music. Thg

iÉtmorl,at

compositions are Hândel's úfEssiah,
and Haydn's Creatton. Théh'fheie

mcr? Ilerschel' says. "He who is also the Mount of Olivet, The
wat¡hcs the stars cannot miss A!óenslon, and the Last Judgment
finding the Star of Bethlehem," by other composers. When Handel
Are you a zoologist? Then, "All linked his name with Christ, hc
roads through zoology lead to the found himself linked to immortâlLion of the tribe of Judah." Truly, ity. Long after Alexander the
He is p¡e-emlnent in nature, and Great and Napoleon Bonâparte
over natu¡e. He spoke to the wild arc forgotten, Wesley's "Jesus,
and restless waves of the oceân, Love¡ of My Soul," Toplady's
and they took their rest. He wing- "Rock of Ages," and Adam's
ed His flight to the skies from "Nearer, My God, to Thee" wiu be
Olivet, when gravity was tugging suùg by the milliorìs around the
world. Christ is the keynote of the
at His skirts.
music
thât lives.
The Master is pre-emine¡t in
history. 'He is before aU things,
Christ ls pre-emínent in redempand by Him âll things consist.'IIistion. Lincoln's name stands for
tory is Ìeally His history. Where freedom, Bacon's for philosophy,
is the histoÌian who could lcâve the Miìlon's for poetry, and Stuârl's
Christ out? O¡e could as easily for royalty-but Chrlst's stands lor
write ân åstro¡omy and leave the ¡edemption. "Thou shålt call his
sun out, or geology and leave the nam€ JESUSi for he shâll save his
rocks out, o¡ â botany and leave people from their sins." "Thls ls a
the flowers out, as to attempt to faithful saying, and worthy of all
write a history and leave Chrlst acceptation, that Christ Jesus came
out. Herodotus has been called the into the world tö save sinners: of
Father of HistoÌy, but Christ is whom I am chief." "\.o hath dethe true ¡'ather of HistoÌy, 'In the llvered us from lhe power of darkbeginning was the Itord." Life ness, and hâth traûslated us into
was not bound on the one side bY the kingdom oI his dear Son: ln
the manqer and on the other by a whom we have redemption through
cross. His life was bounded.by the his blood, even the forgiveness of
boundless cjrclc of the Eternal; it sins." "Wherefore Jesus also, thât
reached fiom everlastlng fo cver'- he might sanctify the people with
lasling. rff¡lh hjs piercqd hands He his own blood, suffered without
B.C.
broke ljme inlo lwo pieces
gâte." There is but one way
- IIim the
lo be saved from all sin, and that
and A. D. All hislory bcfore
converged toward Him, and all is lhrough God's provlded redemphistory si[ce Him diverged f¡om tion
Jesus Christ, lhe pre-

Him.

- Oneemihent
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He ls pre-eminent over death.
One philosopher sâid, "I have
taught men how to live," but
ChriSt has taught men how to dle.
He âlone broke through the casket
as
and made two openjngs
- out
well as in. He said, "Because
I live,

ye shall live âIso." "I am

resu¡rectio¡, and the liîe."
arrested in
rushed to lhe trial

ì¡r'as

thc

Jesus
the olive g¡ove and

of cruel mock-

ery; He was dÈagged th¡ough the
streets of Jerusalem, ând lfe
trudged up the hill to Calvery. Hell
reioiced because the plan of the

ages \üas apparently defeated. But

the voice of the Þrophet

came

¡inging across the centuries, "He
shall iìot fåil!"
So amid the darkening sun, and
the shudderlng of nature, the Master said, "It is finished." The
glorious plân of redemption wâs
finished, Our Lord went into the
da¡k domaln ol the grave-He
tasted death for every man. On the
third morning He arose lriumphantly from lhe darkness of lhe tomb.
"I am he lhat liveth, and was
dead; and. behold, I am aìivc for
evermoÌe." Glorious resurrected
Christ, who sweeps onward and
upward foreve¡! Blessed Preeml¡rent Olre!

His siffplc tradc, sh¡ping the

Da-

tive wood to servê thc wants of

home and crâft.
Th¡ee yeâr..s He wandeled, teaching, shaping the nâtive hearts to
service of truth ând love. Hc was
Dever moÌ'e than a few hundled

miles i¡om His birl,hplace.
He held no earthly rank. or offjcc,
wlote ûo book, no song; paiùted ùo

picture, builded no monument.
Hís native lând was ruled by
conquerors and fore¡gn )egions.
While stiu in the llush of youth.
His own people turned agaiûst this

Man who strangely taught

that

evil cân only be overcome by good.
He was denied by His close

f¡iend. deserted by most, betrayed

for thirty pieces of silver- by one
He had befriendcd
One da¡k hour He knelt in the
GaÌden, Hls hour of decision.
lIe gave - Himself over to His
enemies, was tried and condcmned
in mockery, spât upon and la¡hed,
nailed to a cross between two
thieves.

THÊ INFLUENCE OF ONE LIFE
Millions have perished in w a r
and terror.
We survive.
Milllons âre homeless.

lYé are sheltered,
This night i¡ all the world, for

every man well nourished, thrce
are hungry.
We are fed,

The world's abu¡dance

should

have blessed mankind wilh homes,
health, and competence. Instead, it
has been used to destroy all these
breed pestilence, misery, and
-to
poverty,

The finger of the bitter

points to I bloody
-meânly

we shall

cation. None, therefo¡e,need despåir for lack of schooling. No wife,
no child-IIe showed each lonely
heart its deepest need.
For thirty yearsr near' the village
of IIis biÌth. He grew and learned

page

past

"and

lose or nobly sâve

the last best hope of earth."
Each life is lesled by ìts answer
to the. questiol first asked iu the
wor.lds beginringi
"Am I my

-

broiher's keeper?"
One Llfe was lived in answer.
By all the formal measurements of
grcâtness if should have failêd.
'Twâs such a lìttle span of years
in such a far-off lonely little land.
He wås. bo¡n ln a village stable.

No birth cóuld be lowlier,

hence

none need'déspâir because of lowly birth, Possessed of profound
wisdom. He had but meager edu-

He dicd asking forgiveness for
His persecutors whilc His executio¡lers gâmbled for his only earthly
possession
¡obe.
- His
in a bo¡rowed lomb.
He was laid

Nearly two thousand years have
pâssed and none hâs reigned or
wrought, or served, or dreamed
who hâs so touched a¡d moulded
humar lifc. He is the ideal-the
example
who has inspired the

- lhe humblesl- lives
noblcst and
the great unâlterable, wholesome
grow¡ng influcnce in a world of
blood and tears.
He who was ùiendlcss would be
Friend of aìI. Homeless, He dwells
in countless homes. Books on His
life fill ljbraries. His Cospels cover
the earth. Song and music in His
praise fill the heave¡s. Pictures,
spires and monuments proclaim
lIis influence. SchoIars, illiterates,

rich men, beggars, rulers
slâves . . .

and

all are measured by His

life.
The 'names of Pharaohs, Caesars,

empe¡ors, and kings of all the
ages that have come änd gonê are
but ghosts upon a printeq Page.

All their combined legions

and

milita¡y mÍght are dust upon the
land; thelr proud sea-borne armadas rust upon an oceân f1oor.
But this one solitary Life surpasses

all in power. Its

lnfluence
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is lhe one Icmå¡ninÃ ånd suslaining.hope of luture years.
WheÌe does such pol¡'cr dwell?

"Bc ye not therelore

ûrìxious

sal¡ing:

'Whâl shâll wc eot?' or Whorcw¡lhâl sha)l wc bc clothod? But
soel ye first ìlis k¡ngdom and His
rjghleousness-and all lhese things
shaìl be âdded unto you."
ln a Roman court nearly twenty
centulies âgo. Po[tius Pilate asked
of the multitude demanding the
d.câl.h of this young Gâlilean:
"I find no eYll in Him. What shâll

I do with lhis

Man?"

Today each troubled heârt must
meet the châllenge wheû the

Pilâte-within asks:
"Whât shau I do?"
By Dlnest R. Chamberlain
âs suggested by Clifford E. Clinton
ContÌibuted by Marga¡et lleâps
WE MUST HAVE THE BIBLE
We must have the Bible. There
a¡e some things we cân get along

I{ we must, we câll get
âlong without the telephone or the

without-

radio o¡ the automobile. lt would
be interesting to sit down and
make â ìist of the things we could

get along without. One o{

the

world's greatest men once said that
he liked to look into thc shop windows and note the things he could
do without. There are many people
in the world todây who must of
necessity do without many things

to which thcy havc bcen

gccus-

tomed. There is one thing every
oüe of us must have.
We must hâve blead.

We must have bread for

our:

hr¡ngry bodies.

We must have breâd foù

hungry

our

souls.

"It is," says Ruski¡, "the curse
of every cvil nation and evll
crcalure lo eåt ând not be satls-

fied. The words of blessing a¡e that
they shatl eat and be satlsfied."
'We must have bread. The Bible
is bread. The Bible ministers to
hungry bodies. It is lhe guidebook
fo¡ âll who miùister to the hungxy,
thc needy, the unerilployed. lhe un-

in l-his and other
lands. "The word had bleâth, ând
vrought wilh humän hands." The
derprÍvilegcd

Bjble will âlìow no one to camy

an eâsy conscÌcnce when men and

women and liltle childrcn need
b¡ead. The Blblc issues the mân-

date "Give ye them to eat." It demands an answer fo fhe question,
If a brother or sister bc naked and

in lack of daily Iood, and one of

you sâY unto them, Go ln Peace, be

ye \ryarmed aûd filled; and Yet

Ye
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give them not the things needful

to the body; what doth it pùofit?"

It

passes judgment according to

the r'ule, 'I rvas hungry, and ye
gâve me to eât; I was thifsty, and
ye gate mc drink. The Bible is
the great texlbook iol all social
selvice. As you enter the foyeÌ of

â great municipal hospital, you
look into the picture of the Good
Samaritan, and rÌnderneath you
find the inscription "Inâsmuch âs
ye have doùe it unto one o-f the
least of these my b¡eathren, ye
hâve done it unto me." We must
have the tsible, iÎ the bodies of
slck aùd hungty and needy folks

are to have bread; fo¡ God makes
use of human hands and humân

hearts when he disfributes bread
The Bible ministers to hung¡y

heârts. We remember what Jesus
said, a¡d we kùow what he mea¡s.

"Man shall ¡ot live by

bread

alone." We need mote thalr wheat
and coÌn ând coal, We must have
bread to satisfy our hungry heârts.

The wo¡ld is futl of weary feet.
Thoy musl, find ,.est. The world is
fuu óf folk who cârly about with
them disapÞointing hopes and
broken purposes. They must have
cÕurâgé:îhe world Ís futl of aged
peoÞle and åmbitious youth,

They must have peace and
âspiring glâdness. The r¡'oùld is full

of sinners. They must have

a

Saviour. Wc cân get along without

Gospel News,
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it.

The college and school must have

The {actory ånd office

have it.
The home must have it.

must

Dvery man, woman, and child

must have it.
It is said Alexander slept with
Homer's "Iliad" unde! his pillow;
{or even the great conqueÌor needed something more than swoÌds
and soldieÌs. He needed visio¡,

.We. need something more than
Sold and silver. We nced hope and
courâge. We nced l¡gh{. and guidance. We need Secu¡ity. We need
a Såviour. The world wants ân advjser, and adminisiral,or, a philoso-

pher, an economist. The \¡/orld
needs å SaviouÌ. lf we a¡e to Íind

a Saviour, rvc must have the Blble.
It was a President of the U¡ited
Stâtes who sâid, "I am sor¡y for
the merl who do not ¡eâ¿l the Bible

forth.

lrye have five Sisters ¿nd

baÞ-

the
pelsons of Bro, and SisteÌ Eldoh
AIIcn. BÌo. Ma¡co Randazzo offici-

terest in our prayers throughout
the Chu¡ch, Bros. Swanson a¡d

âted. We âre encourâged because
of the interest being shown by so
måny in this Þâ¡t of the vineyard.
We a¡e hopíng that the seed that
has been sown shâll bring-foÌth
fi'uit in Cods own due time."
The Monongahela Branch had an
addltion to its fold recently in the
baptism of Bro. George lfendler.

son qf brpther and sister l{a!ry.
l-Iendler.

,4. card received lrom Sister
PhyUis Wergen of Wichitå, Kaûsâs
infoÌms us that her husband, Bro.
\ryergen, Brother Reese Jones, and

God.)

A le¡gthy letter has been

re-

ceived from Brothêr Lâird Sr. of

Brantford Ont., w¡itten while confined in the hospital with a heart
ailment. Irye hope of course that
he will soon recover and be âble
to retu¡n to his home. Brother

Laird seems to be very grateful
for whât he has found through
obeying the Gospel as taught by
The Church of Jesus Christ. He
speaks oI some of the brethren
from Detroit calling at his home
on thcir way lo thc Ind¡ån neservâtion, held meetiùg in their home
and they were wondcrfully blessed.
A letter from Bro. Barnhart info¡ms usi that on October 17th, a

few from Vånderbilt, Glassport,
¿nd S. Crcensbu¡g met wilh our
folks ir WasfiÍngto¡, D. C,, at the
homc of Sister SteÞheÌÌs 2910 Olive
St. N. W. The moÌning meeling

was opened by Bro. Stone, who
was followed by other biethren.
The theme oI their talk was, "the

one

B{other living in the clty of Washington, and they request an in-

in

Brother Chârles SandeÌs of St.
John, Kânsas have gone lo T¡lnidad, Colo. to visit the brethren
hâve the Biblc.
and sìsieÌs of that place. (The Edil'he chambe! of commerce must . tor is glad to hear of our Brethreû
have i_t.
moving arouûd in the service of
it.

ry of Coal Valley, Pa, The splrit of

God was with us during the day.
The trip thcÌe and back was well
worth the time and effort pqt

B¡otheÌ' Jesse V. Johnson reports
the following: "The Port Huron

the newspâper and the magazine
and the latest book; but we must

The court oI justice must have it.
The hatl ol legislatute must have

The afternoon mecting was op.en-

ed by BÌo, Swanson, and the ordlnånce oI feet washing was attended to. A child was blessed during
this service, and a number bore
their testimony to the Gospel. Sister Stephens along with her othor
Jour sisters, â¡e dâughte¡s of the
late B¡other a¡d Sister James Cur-

WE MUST HAVE THE BIBLE.
T¡'usting this article written by
¡Iugh Thomson Kerr may prove to
be a blessing to ¡ìll Readers of the

The officiating. Elder was Bro. M.
Mountain, Bro. George is the onty

an-

other.

for. the man who starves his soul.

tisms last Sabbath (Oct, 17)

SE.VEN

t¡ue love of God towards one

every day, Ce¡tainly. We are sotrY

foÌ mal1 who misses his daily
br'ead. We ale more than soÌry

Mission enjoyed two more

PAGE

Stone have bee¡ holding meètings
in Washington lor sometime past.

May God bless them

in their

ef-

foùts.

WHY QUESTION fHE
LORD'S WORD?
Ptov. 8-22 & 31 inclusive.r "The

Lord

possessed me

in the

begin-

ning of His way, belore IIis works
of okl.
I was set up from everlasting,- f¡om the beglnning,. or
ever the earth was.
therc
were no depths,I was-'lryhen
brought forth;
when there \¡'ere no fountalis
abounding with water.
- Before
the mountains were settled,
belore
the hills was I brought foflh:
While as yet He had not made the

earth, nor the
hiehest palt oI
world,
- IWhen
heavens,
was

fields, nor
the dust ot

the

the
He prepaÌed the
thete: \¡,hen He
set â compass upon the face of the
depth:
When lle established the
clouds -âbove: when He strengthen-

ed lhc fountâins of the deep:
Whcn He gave to the sea His de-

cree, that the waters should not
pass His commandment: when He
âppointed the foundåtions of the
eartht
Then I was by Hlm; as

ore brought
up WITH HIM; and
was daily His delight, ¡ejoicing
ahtays before Him:-Rejoicing in
thc habitable parl of His earth;
and my delights r¡,ere with the
so¡s of men,r'
I

A LETTER FROM IDAHO

I

November 23,

I 91€

was much pleased toda!¡.Ío receive a letter fÍom Bro. R, Newby;
of Stites, Idâho. It has been a lo¡g
time since I had â letter from him.
I will add too, that his letter hûs a
good ¡ing in it. He says: "The IaSt

'GosÞel News' gave me a new
life, as thete was so many

lease ón
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r¡is cguncúïn'¡Èsus cnnrsr,

1

good ârticles in lt." He also says:
That he has been living on borrowed time now for eleven years.
He went through a majo¡ operation
a short time ago, and is now spending his tims in a wheel-chair, and
says that unless God comes to his
¡escue he will have to spend the
rest of his days in the chair, but he
says: "I am not complainiùg, I feel
like Job of old: I wiu trust. Hlm
though He slây me.' '

IIe says:'"that whlle in the hospital, the Lord sho\red him that
the world wâs in â wo¡se co¡rdltlon
thar¡'it was in the days of Noah, and
that all Chrístian Nations are drunk
on the rtlie of the Mother of HâÌ-

lots." He further

"I

says:

wish all

the ssints would mâke it a matter
of prayer thàt I might be able to

get ârôund agåín on my crutches, so
as to be âble to go into the pulpit
when I have ân opportunity. I can
get ¿r hall here free of charge if I
lvås able to go. Elsto¡y says John,
the revelâtor, preached when he
r¡/as old, and had to be caÌtled to
the pulpjt in a chair, And adds "I
am wlllltig to do so rDyself if I can
bring one soul to the blessed Sa-

vlour." The

reader will obseÌve
thât Brother Newby is getl¡ng old;
I belier¡e about 83, and llke many

otheÌ old men, his pension barely
him. He also inlorms me
that Sister Converse ls not vetY
uell, 6he is one of hls converts. I
havc given a few of the "Highlights" of his letter, and want to
get this tn the December paper if
I cân, Bùo. Newby I would like to
visit you again, but should I not,
my prayer is. ihât Cod will bless
you and be with you ubtil the end.
keeps

Sincerely,

Bro.

Cadman.

MoNoNcAHELA,

well schooled, He has a Ìecording
machine, and was at my home here
yesterdây attending the Ladies Up-

ltft Ciicle meeting, of which he
took reco¡dinEs. His sisfer, too, is
learning very last in the School for
the.Blind in Pittsbursh, Pa. I
wonder lots of times why this un-

fortunate condition has befallen
Brothei and Siste¡ Lorbèr's falnily.
But I have not given up hope, but
what the Lord will yet stretch forth
â ha¡d in their behâlf. May God
hasten the

day. Brother

A

Câdman,
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that must someday behârdly tâke up a work of fictior
wjthout finding numerous disguis, ed advertisements pushiÌrg cigaÌet
smokíng by women and whisky
drinking by men. Yet, for a large
po¡tion of a century, it has been
known that inveterate s m ok er s
question

have heart ailments, as proved by
medical science, and thât the father passes on hls weakness to the
children.
Almost every lssue of the "Free
PÌess" contains a notice that some
pe¡son has succumbed to heart

trouble. Until the last few years

POEM

Oh glorious nature

lryorderful thing.
lryithout thy God
Thou would nevet been,

In thy virginity

Pure and good;
¡'¡om the hand of

pA.

female srnoking was confined to a
few old rrometr, who were oI an
age thât could not physically alfect

the ùew geÌìeratlo¡. But today
young women smokers are com.
mon.

As one who hâs contacted many

God,

Behold thou stood.

FaÍr a¡ld bright
No sin in sight,
To vex thy Cod,
'\ryhen He walked wìthin.
AnAels will prâise thee
In ages to come

Of the glorious Creafion,
From His hand it came.

In the galden of

Eden

With flowets so bright,
Man and the woman

Gl,o¡ious i¡r His sight,

the fall

But after
'What
a terrible plight
Man ând the woman

In thoir hasty flight.
Gone from His presence
ln grief and in sin,

The man and the womal
A strange life to begin.

lvhen man and the woman

I have for
a great racc

different nationalities,
years observed thât

is being built up in Canada. Its
young men and women are not excelled in physique by any other
ÞeoÞle in the \rorld, although perhâps the Nordics of Europe run
them

close.

But this hâs been in spite of the
drawback of smoklng by the male
parent only. A century of pulling
smoke into the lungs l¡ìstead of
good, fresh air, by both parents
instead of one, will bring an enleebled peoÞle with affected hearts

ârd

sudden death.

It is truc that many smokers live
to old age, but look at t¡eir frail

bodies and trembling hands ! In my
youth heart disease u/as principâlly ân ailmert of weak women; today it hâs become one of the great-

est scourges of thts conthent.
At a chess club of which I was
a member, almost all the b e s t

players werc noü-smoke¡s, and suffered no montal fatigue after play-

HARRY.I. LORBER ON THE AIR
"The Daíly Republicân," Monongabela. Pa.-Harry I. Lorber of R.

Began to repent
Angels f¡orn heaYen,
To earth was sent.

ing many hours. But the average
smoker made the game a sort of
skittlcs. The few really good play-

was heard in a prog¡am broâdcast
yesterday afte¡noo¡ (Thursday) at
2145 through the Charleroi station.

Revealing to them
The redemption plan
The atoning blood
Christ the infinite Man.

srÌståín the mental effort lor as
long as an hour.
I have not seen Mr.
Colgrove
^lthough
for years, it happens that
1 once had occasion to talk with
him on his fâvorile subject of astronomy. I found he had one eI
the most pênctrating minds I have

D. l, "Monongahela's Blind Poet."

(WESA), He read some of his
originâl poems from his published
book,

"A Pocketful of

Cheer."

P. S. Brother lfârry is o¡ the Air
every Thursday afternoon reading
some of hls poems. Any one thât
is interested in poet¡y, wlll no

doubt

find much interest ir

the

Pocketful of Cheer, a book of his
poems thât sells for o¡e dollar
eâch, and which can be obtalngd by

addressing

hiin. Brolher

was bo¡n blnid as also his

Harry

tittle

sls-

ter. He is now 29 years old and ts
a very bright young man, being

I wâs inspired to write

these
South
beholding and

verses on Jan. 29ih 1948

cate, Calil., after

at

mêditating on the bear¡tiful frowers,

A.lma

THE EVILS OF

B.

Câdman

TOBACCO

question ât issüe, tobacco smok.ing, but from the shelte¡ oJ a ûomde-plume snipes at a man rúhom
everyone who knows him holds in
the highest esteem.
Mr. Colgrové's letteÌ deals wlth a
come vltal to Canada. One can

ers who were smokers couìd hârdly

met in the course of a long llfe
among journallsts and other professional men,

At the time I Þut this down to his
Celfic ancestÌy, but now I feel that
his brilliance is also due to the fâct
that he does not dope himself with
tolrâcco. He hâs long been one of

your columns.

Herbert Tangye

